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]VEVER ATNNE

NO.1

'Hout møng tímes dí.scouraged,
We sink besíde th.e wøg;
About us all in d.arkness,
We hardlg dare to prag;
Thentlnrough úhe místs ø;nd.sh,o'-
douss,
Tlne stteetest voice e'er knrotutl-,
Sags, Chíld, am I notutith thee,
Neuer to leaue thee ø,lone?

O soul, hast thouJorgotten
The tender utord. ø;nd. satteet,
OJ Iním uho leJt betrrind. hím
The print oJ bleeding Jeet?
I neuer uíllforsake thee,
O chíId., so weary groutni
Remember I hørue promísed.
Neuer to leaue thee ø,lone.

T rrke courag e, w ag 4D orn pilgrim,
Though m¿sts o;nd, shødows hid.e
The Jace oJ hím thou louest,
He's euer ot th;g síde:
Rea,cln out thg hands unto h;im,
And.lo, tlne clouds høuefloutn;
.He smíles on thee wløro protnísed
Never to leøue thee ø,lone.-
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ffi read the above scr¡pture a
few days ago and the part
that remained with me was,

BerlineCox
Brother Frank Hall
Elder Amos l. Hash
Elah L. Hearne
Frank Theodore SimPkins

EÐITORIAL

Dear Elder Key:
Pleasefindenclosedan
article for publication
in the Signs, if you think
that itwould beaccept-
able to the brethren.

We are nearing the
end of another year of assoc¡at¡ons
and we have had some enjoyable
meetings in our area. I trust that you
have also, and we would loved to
have had you visit us.

Best of love and fel lowshi p to those
I have met in your Country.

ln bonds of love,
Richard.

this is the heritage of the servants of
the Lord, and itstayed on my mind for
several days. I tried to talk on it at the
Soldier Creek Association and as I

said then it was a subject that could
not be covered in one discourse if it
lasted for hours. I d¡d not even begin
to explore it then and probably won't
this time but it is such a beautiful
subject and so vital to every heir of
grace as they travel their course here
in this time world. lt encompasses all
of their travels, exper¡ences, hopes
and trials as they run that race that is
set before them, with Patience; that
race that must be run bY faith using
those guideposts left by former gen-
erations which does indeed lighten
theirway and lifts up the feeble hands
and strengthens the weak knees as
they press on. This heritage includes
every step they take, every lesson
they learn and every affliction that
they bear in their journey of faith.

Allmen born in natureareendowed
with a natural heritage which is com-
mon to all men; it includes all that
makes him what he is in the flesh, his
nationality, health, intellectual abili-
ties, physical and mental abilities, likes
and dislikes environmental position,
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tem perament and character. Al I these
things make him who he is and are
what determine what his aims and
goals will be in this life. Allmen were
created with these attributes, abi I ities
and desires to qualify them to fulfil
their place in history and fulfil the
purpose for wh ich they were created.
This heritage includes only those
things of the realm of nature and is
bestowed upon them by the sover-
eign power and wisdom of God who
rules heaven and earth, things natural
and spiritual, and works them together
to fulfil his own will and pleasure.

Man's heritage is the earth and the
fullness thereof which were created
by God for man's pleasure, comfort
and sustenance of his necessities ¡n
life here in this time world. Man was
given domi nion overthe creatures and
commanded to befruitful, to multiply,
replenish the earth and to subdue it.
This has been his quest, his occupa-
tion and his desire since that time but
he has never attained to that goal.
Solomon said, "l have seen thetravail
which God hath given to the sons of
men to be exercised in it. He hath
made everything beautiful in his time:
also he hath set the world in their
heart, so that no man can find out the
work that God maketh from begi n ni ng
to end." This is as true today as it was
in the day that it was first written.
Man's heritage is the natural world
and all that it contains to supply his
needs and his desires but hewill never,
in the flesh, understand the reason
and the meaning behind it all. As lsaiah
wrote, God's ways and thoughts are
as high above man's as the heavens

are higherthan the earth. Man with all
of his boasting of his advance in knowl-
edge and intelligence is still limited to
this natural realm into which he was
born, and he has no means whereby
hecan go beyondthose boundswhich
were set for him when God divided to
the nations their inheritance and set
the bounds of the people according to
the number of the children of lsrael.

ln PsalmsXVlvs.6, Davidsaid, "the
lines are fallen to me in pleasant
places: yea I have a goodly heritage. I

willblessthe Lordwho hath given me
counsel: my reins instruct me in the
night seasons. I have set the Lord
always before me; because he is my
right hand, lshall not be moved. There-
fore my heart is glad, and my glory
rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in
hope." David here is not referring to
his earthly heritage or anything per-
taining to the natural blessings with
which he was endowed. Hewas speak-
ing of a goodly heritage which he
possessed, wh ich i ncl uded those li nes
that were fallen to him in pleasant
places: lines of truth that were let
down to him in heavenly places en-
abling him to bless the Lord who had
given him counsel; lines of truth to
i nstruct him in the night seasons; lines
of truth to cause his heart to be glad
and to rejoice and his flesh to rest in
hope. This is the goodly heritage and
it is common to all to whom these
lines havefallen to manifesttheir por-
tion in this goodly heritage of the
saints of God. These lines of truth
cause them to fear the Lord and this
fear of the Lord is the instruction of
wisdom: natural man does not pos-
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sess or ever attain to this wisdom
because they do not know nor fear
him. These lines of truth are a basic
part of this goodly heritage inthe lives
of all of the elect in allages of time and
they have not changed since the be-
ginning of time. This is why David
refers totheirfalling to him, theywere
ever there but were let down to him in
heavenly places for instruction in righ-
teousness and holiness. From the time
that David was anointed by Samuel in
the midst of his brethren the spirit of
the Lord came upon him and hewent
forth in possession of this goodly
heritage. lt included all of his life from
that time fonarard ; h is bei ng taken f rom
being a shepherd over his father's
flock to being made the king over his
Father's flock, the kingdom of lsrael. lt
included all of his triumphs as well as
allof histrials in life butthroughthem
all God sustained him and David was
made to declare "How precious also
are thythoughts unto me, O God! how
great is the sum of them! lf I count
them, they are more in number than
the sand: when lawake, I am stillwith
thee."

When man is born of the spirit of
God, heisa newcreature in Christ, old
things (earthly values pride, self es-
teem, confidence in the flesh) are
passed away and all things are be-
come new (faith, hope, realized weak-
ness and depending upon God) and
all things are of God, and work ac-
cording to his own good pleasure.
Man forthefirsttime is made aware of
this spiritual realm around him and of
his part (heritage) in it: and sees all
scriptures of God's dealing with his

people down through the generations
as partof hisown goodly heritageand
claims allof the promises as his own
by way of the spirit of adoption
whereby all cryAbba Father. When he
reads of theexperience of otherswho
have been broughtfrom nature's dark-
ness intothe marvelous lightand lib-
erty of this blessed heritage of the
chosen vessels, he rejoices as though
it was his own deliveranqe. When he
meets brethren from afar, after only a
few words of their travels he has the
same love and feeling of kinship for
them asforthosecloserwhom he has
known for a long time. Time is irrel-
evant in the things of the spirit as to
love, fel lowshi p, experience learni ng
etc., the Apostle Paul was a mature
Christian in an instant on the road to
Damascus. lmmediately he loved
those he once hated, preached the
doctrine he had once attempted to
destroy with all the fervor he could
muster. When one is changed by the
entering into their lives of the holy
spirit, it is a complete change depen-
dent upon nothing but the will and
purpose of God. The change is for a
purpose, it is permanent and the pur-
pose will be made manifest in the life
of the individual as that which is
wrought in them is worked out in their
journey here in time.

Many obstacles will confront them
as they travel in this new way, ob-
stacles that are caused by this new
way, things that would cause the natu-
ral man to turn backto the ways of the
world so that they would not have to
face these trials brought on them be-
cause of their turning from the old
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ways of the world. These are trials to
prove the faith that they now have; to
prove to the individual that this is of
God and not of man because they
would not and could not continue in
theirown strength. As onesistersaid,
in the early days of her experience, if
she continued in this way for the re-
maining years of her life she would
know that it was of God because she
could not keep herself for a day or an
hour. This statement was made al-
most sixty years ago and she is still
travelling in the way and confessing
that she can't keep herself.

This seems to be what the old
prophet is declari ng i n the above scrip-
ture: there will be weapons formed
against you, to try your faith, but that
none of these weapons that a re formed
against you shall prosper. They were
weapons of destruction but they shal I

not destroy you but they shall try you.
As Paulwrote "There hath no tempta-
tion taken you butsuch as is common
to man: but God is faithful, who will
not suffer you to be tempted above
that ye are able: butwi ll with the temp-
tation also make a way to escape, that
ye may be able to bear it." The weap-
ons and the temptations are all part of
the plan and are under the control of
him who worketh all things after the
counselof his own will, foryourgood
and his glory. Peterspeaks of the trial
of your faith which is more precious
than gold that perisheth, though it be
tried byfire, mightbefound unto praise
and honourand glory at the appearing
of Jesus Christ. These trials of your
faith makes the appearing of Jesus in
relieving you more precious to you

each time. When Paul prayed three
times forthe thorn to be removed, the
Lord said my grace is sufficient for
thee; for my strength is made perfect
in weakness, and Paul proclaimed
"Most gladly therefore will I glory in
my infirmities, thatthe powerof Christ
may rest upon me." Paulwas madeto
rejoice when he knewthat the thorn in
the flesh, as distressing as it was to
him, was also included in his way and
that Christ was with him in all things.

The prophet then goes on to say,
"This is the heritage of the servants of
the Lord, and their righteousness is
of me saith the Lord." Oh, what a
grand and glorious heritage it is that
has been reserved for them that love
God ; those who are the called accord-
ing to his own good pleasure, those
who are blessed with a plan of salva-
tion that cannot fail. A plan that was
conceived in the mind of God before
time began, assured by the death of
his only begotten Son on the cross at
Calvaryand is being mademanifestin
the lives of every heir of grace by the
Holy Spiritquickening them and lead-
ing them in paths of righteousness
for his own holy names sake. This is
the heritage thatthe prophet is speak-
ing of and it is theirs with the gift of
faithwhich they receivefrom the giver
of every good and perfect gift. Their
righteousness is of him because it
becomes theirs with the entering into
their lives of the spirit of God as the
earnestof the inheritancethat isto be
realized in its fullness when their
earthly journey is completed.

The goodly heritage of the children
of the heavenly king is the most pre-
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c¡ous possess¡on that they have in
this time world: it is something that
they will never lose because it is as
the giver, eternal and sure to every
one. lt is the sum total of all of their
experiences, hopes and fears, d reams
and desi res, memories, fellowshi p and
love that they have had since they
were made aware of their portion in
this heavenly kingdom and of the glory
that is reserued for those who are
blessed to inherit it. ln looking back
over their lives it seems that every-
thing of any importance began when
this wonderful change came into their
I ife. They ¡'emem berthe precious loved
ones who wene such a blessing in
their lives as they first began on this
journey, the love and fellowship that
theyshared with each other,the older
ones gently leading the way as the
younger experienced things for the
first time and rejoiced with joy un-
speakable as the beauty of this glori-
ous heritage unfolded before them.
How the younger would love to go
once again to the older, after many
trials of faith and express the love and
appreciation for thei r contri bution to-
ward making the way a little easier
and joyful. They fearto claim a part in
this glorious heritage as theirs but
how else can they explai n theirway, i n
I ieu of the scri ptures written by others
who have been brought this way in
generations past. One cannot return
to former times but down the way
others have come along bearing the
same goodlyf ruit and a bond is formed,
the same love and fellowship as with
those of yesterday and you travel along
togethersharing thesame hopes and

fears, trials and deliverances drawing
ever closer together by the mutual
love that only the children of God
share.

Allof these experiences and bless-
ings, as beautiful and glorious as they
are to the chosen vessels, in this time
world are not worthy to even be com-
pared to that portion of this blessed
heritage that is yet to come. We have
all of these blessings and joys in an
earthen vessel which, by design, can-
nottruly understand and reioice in the
things of the heavenly realm aswellas
in that future time. When quickened
by the spirit the child of God, in time,
can onlyseeasthrough a glass darkly
the glory of this spiritual realm toward
which they are looking, but it cannot
fully comprehend the beauty and glory
that is to be revealed to those for
whom this heritage is prepared. They
are as the ones of whom the Apostle
Paul was writing, "When I was a child,
I spoke as a child. I understood as a
child, I thought as a child: but when I

became a man, I put away childish
things." The children of God in this
time world clothed in this bodY of
flesh even though quickened by the
spirit of God are as the child who
knows in part and sees in part; but
when del ivered from this body of death
and changed in a moment, inthetwin-
kling of an eye they shall be delivered
from these bonds that hinder them
and they shall know even as theY are
known. They shall behold the fullness
of the glory of God and rejoice and
praise him in a way and manner that
they could never do in these bodies of
flesh. They shall understand the
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myster¡es and the reason¡ng and the
purpose in all things being as they
are, and shall spend an eternal span
of time in the presence of God seeing
him as he is and experiencing the
reality of being spiritualand basking
in the pure and undiluted love of God
because of the absence of the flesh
and the natural influences on the crea-
ture as he is here in this time world.
They cannot really realize what that
will be like but itwill be far beyond the
wildest imagination of man for the
sheer beauty, glory and for the expe-
riencing of utterjoy, peaceand happi-
ness.

All of these things are also a part of
this heritage of which they only have
the earnest i n this present time world,
a little here and a little there, but that
is to come, is just as sure and certain
to every heir of promise as that which
is now and that which is past. They
areall partand parcelof this heritage
that the prophet said is the posses-
sion of theseruants of the Lord. Given
by grace, received by faith and kept
safe and secure through time by the
eternal God ready to come to full frui-
tion at the appointed time.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

PS'ALNI TS:26.

Mg fles|n and. mg he ørtJaileth : but
God ¿s tln.e strength oJ mg heørt,
rrnd. mg portionJor euer.

NOTE FROM EDITORS

lffiil ith this issuewe enterinto the
IEIÄVA| one hundred and sixty first
lBltfrl year of continuous publish-
ing of the "Signs of the Times". We
could not do so without looking back
and realizing how good the Lord has
been to us all. Many of the editors and
associate editors were blessed to
serve for many years, and wrote many
beautiful articles which was a bless-
ing to many.

As we go foruvard nowwe pray God's
blessings to be with us, we want you
to participate by sending us articles
to publish. Our readers are always
requesting more articles of experi-
ence. We areadmonished to be ready
always to give a reason for our hope!
Write your reason and share it with
others.

We would like also to enlarge our
subscription list. You can help us to
do this, tell others about the Signs
and maybe give a subscription to
someone as a gift. We think every
believershould have the Signs in their
home.

Anysuggestions on howto improve
the Signs will also be appreciated.

May it please God to bless us in
such a way that as each year passes
we can count our blessings and say
this is the best yet, and as the outer
man perish, the inward man grow
stronger. Bless us with enough afflic-
tions to keep us humble and to es-
teem our brother as better than our-
selves.

Editors
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CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Readers of the Signs:

We have received a basket full of
cards and letters and appreciate and
cherish all of them but would like to
sharethis onewith the readers of the
Signs.

Elderand Sister Lloyd Wall

Dear Elder and Sister Wall,

ho am I to try to write words
of encouragement to anyone,
especially to two precious,

much esteemed children of God? Yet,
I feel that I want you to know how
much we missed you at the associa-
tion and how our hearts go out to you
during this trying time.

After I received your first thank you
note, Sister Wall, I felt your sorrow
and suffering in each line of it. I felt
that I must attempt to pray for you
notwithstanding my own cold-
heartedness and my own feeling of
emptiness. My thoughts were; Who
am ltotryto prayforthem?Surely my
prayer would avail nothing. That is
true. lf I in my carnal nature attemptto
prây, it goes no higherthan my head.
Yet, I feltthat I must make the attempt.
There have only been two or three
times that I have felt that I actually
prayed foranyone. This time I did feel
that the Lord heard (if He ever has
heard me) my question that He have
mercy on you, that He give you the
strength to bear what you must, that
He go with you all the way.

We know that there is so little that
we can physically do for you. How-
ever, we desire to help in some way.
We do know that the dear l-ord is our
only source of help and strength. May
He continue to give you grace to feel
lJic nraean¡c¡ ¿¡\rÉ¡rl in rrar ¡r c¡ ¡ffarin¡r
We do believethatwe do not bearany
needless pain. He has a gracious, glo-
rious purpose in every affliction His
children bear. Many times we cannot
see His purpose. Then we are called
to walk by faith, not bysight. We must
trust Him, forwe have nowhere else to
go. We believe that He feels all of our
pain, our grief and our distress and
holds us up so that we can bear it.
Each one of us is made to look to Him
for our all in all. He knows what each
of us needs and has promised to with-
hold no good thing from us. Howthank-
ful we are that all of our salvation and
all of our blessings are bestowed by
His grace. Nothing depends on us or
ourefforts. Allthings are freely given
us in Christ. May He ever keep us at
Hisfeet, praisingand adoring His holy
name.

ln bonds of love,
Joyce Pittman

MOVED OR MOVING ?

To assure you of gettingyour"Signs"
and without missing any copies, be
sure to inform us of any change of
address.

The Editors
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QUERIES & ANSWERS ARTICLES

Querv:

ffitxiäåiri,x:lüitrt
combination, to d ictate to them agai nst
their consent, it has ever been held
that their liberties in such case will
have passed away, and they become
no longer churches of Christ, but tools
of tyrants. Achurch of Christ hasever
been considered, by genuine Baptists,
the highest ecclesiastical power on
earth.

Answer:
Associations are not considered

absolutely necessary for the exist-
ence of a church or churches, but only
as aconvenient method of correspon-
dence and intercourse among the
churches, so that acquaintance and
personalcontact might be promoted
among a larger circle of brethren than
could be done in a single church or
neighborhood. Much satisfaction also
is found in obtaining the views and
advice of each other on questions of
importance in the kingdom of Christ.
"ln the m ultitude of counsellors there
is safety," has been long held as a
wise adage among the people of God.

HassellHistory

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs1/93

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

CIRCULAR LETTER
(Written 1960)

Mill'ffiïiijTîi,rxrïr.
isters, messengers and churches of
the UpperCountry Line Primitive Bap-
tist Association, ou r correspondents
and visitors. We hope we are thankful
to God foryou all, and most gratef ul to
Him for your fellowshi p.

David said, "Behold, how good and
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity." David lived in a
timewhen therewere manywars and
many battles to be fought. After the
battles were fought and the victories
won, surely he could have said with
the Apostle Paul, "thanks be to God
who giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ." We too, live in an
agewhen peace on earth seems to be
so unpredictable and the world is so
tense. But you may be assured that
God still rules all things, is still Cap-
tain of the battlesand His bannerover
us is love. Not a single one of His will
be lost.

So as I think upon this meeting as
we are gathered together, many who
have come from lands fardistant, who
have been given a mind to leave their
homes and thei r work, others from our
own little flocks nearby, the rich and
the poor, the young and the old, with
a desire to come together in unity to
worship God in spirit and in truth.
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Unity means a state of being one. Paul
to the Ephesians said, "there is one
body, and one spirit, even as you are
called in one hopeof yourcalling; one
Lord and one faith, one baptism, one
God and Father of all, who is above all,
through alland in you all."

Christ is the head of the body, all
believers in Him who have been born
of that uncorruptible seed are mem-
bers of His body, all together, one
perfect body in Christ. So my dear
beloved, aswe hopeto bemembersof
this one body, how good and how
pleasant it is that from time to time
God does bless a broken remnant of
His creation to be gathered together
in unity. To speak of that great love
that flows from heart to heart and from
breastto breast. To render praise and
thanksgiving to His great and match-
less name and to talk of His mercies
thatendure forever. When the spirit is
manifested, there is unity. There is
love one for another, we can look over
our brethren for good and notforevil.
We are made to be humble; we walk
and speak infearand trembling trying
toworkoutthatwhich has been given
us. Salvation is of the Lord.

We are not always blessed to dwell
in unity. We are not always made to
feelthat great love, that closeness to
thesaints of God. Sometimeswefeel
to be on the back side of the desert.
We become hungry and thirsty and
you knowjust as the Lord appeared to
Moses there, and Jonah in the belly of
the fish and sent Phillip unto the eu-
nuch down bythe roadside, He knows
where you are and though you be-
come hungry, you will never perish,

though you are cast down, neverwill
you be destroyed.

So my dear brethren, sisters and
friends, may God bless us to dwell in
unity. May we journey on together
feeling that we are not alone, but that
the Lord is ourShepherd. Thatwe are
one family, rejoicing together, shar-
ing each others burdens, feasting upon
the samespiritual food, drinking from
that same fountai n of I ivi ng water and
that some day we shall reach that city
that is made not by hands but is eter-
nal and in the heavens. We know that
we have no continuing city here, that
soon we too, will enter into the eter-
nal, thatthe places that know us now
shall know us no more forever.

May the love of ou r Lord Jesus Christ
be with you all.

Your little brother in hope,
Kenneth R. Key

TIEBREWS 4: 7.4.
Lct tts thereJoreJear, lest, a prom'

í.se beíng lelt us oJ entering Ínto hís
rest, øng oJgoushould.seemto come
short oJ it.

îor unto us utø,s the gospel
preached, as well as unto them: but
ttne word preached. did. not pro|it
them, not being míxed. wítln.Jø;ítn. ín
them that heø;rd. ít.

For ue whic|n høue belieued do en-
ter into rest, øs he said., As I høve
s:urorn in mg utrath,, iJ theg shøll enter
into mg rest: ø,lth,ougn. th,e usorks
utere finí.shed.Jrom the Jound.atíon oJ
the world.

For he spake ín a certøin place oJ
the seuenth dag on th:ís usí.se, And. @d
didrestthe seuentll-dagJrom all hís
works.
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN
ELDERJOHN LELAND
ANDJAMES MADISON

COMMEMORATED

JOHN LELAND

mH:"'åHïHï,#ä:H;I,?#
lËlsÑl recatled on October 4, 1953,
when the Leland-Madisôn Monumen-
tal Park was dedicated near Orange,
Virginia. The site of the park marks the
place where Elder John Leland and
James Madison met to discuss their
differences pertaining to the ratifica-
tion of the Constitution of the United
States. This was in 1788.

The Constitution, as it was drawn
up bythe Convention in Philadelphia
in1787 ,did not contain a guarantee of
religious liberties and free speech.
Elder Leland, and those he repre-
sented, opposed the ratification by
Virginia unless such provisions were
included. This was a large and influ-
entialgroupof citizens, and itwas not
likely that the Constitution would be
ratified without thei r su pport.

The following is quoted from an
article in a Washington newspaper by
Dr. Joseph M. Dawson:

"Authorities agree that Leland was
a key man in obtaining Virginia's rati-
fication of the Federal Constitution.
WithoutVirginia's favorabte action, in
all probability the Constitution would
never have been ratified.

"The Rev. John Leland though a
native of Massachusetts, owes his
place in history to his activities in
Virginia from the time he went to
Culpepper in 1775 to his return to
Massachusetts in 1791 . ln that l6-year
period, he proved to be a statesman
as well as a flaming evangelist. Elected
to the Virginia Assembly, he collabo-
rated with Washington, Jefferson,
Madison and Mason in behalf of reli-
gious liberty. He also baptized more
than 700 converts in the region be-
tween the Ketockton Mountains and
the York River. He was affectionately
called Parson.

"While Leland enjoyed the friend-
ship of the leaders mentioned above,
he opposed Madison's election to the
Virginia Ratification Assembly be-
cause Madison's document lacked a
Bill of Rights. At a picnic near Orange,
the two men composed their differ-
ences and agreed on an amendment.
Then Leland pledged his support, with
the result that Madison was seated
and Virginia ratified the FederalCon-
stitution as amended.

"ln the meantime Leland, on behalf
of the Baptists, had written George
Washington, saying, "when the Con-
stitution first made its appearance in
Virginia, we, as a society, feared that
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the liberty of conscience, dearerto us
than property or life, was not suffi-
ciently secured . . . . Underthe regal
governrnent rnobs, fines, bonds and
prisons were ourfrequent repast."

"Althoug h Washington belonged to
the Established Church of Virginia,
he sympathized deeply, as evidenced
by his reply: "lf I could have enter-
tained the sli ghtest apprehension that
the Constitution formed by the con-
ventions where I had the honor to
preside might possibly endanger the
rights of any ecclesiastical society,
certainly lwould have never placed
my signature to it; and if I now could
conceive that the general Government
might ever be so administered as to
renderthe liberty of conscience inse-
cure, I beg you will be persuaded that
no one would be more zealous than
myself to establish effectual barriers
against the horrors of spiritual tyr-
anny and every species of religious
persecution."

The first amendment to the Gonsti-
tution, referred to above, reads as
follows.

"Congress shall make no law re-
specti ng an establishment of religion
or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof; or abridging the freedom of
speech orof the press; orthe right of
the people peacefully to assemble,
and to petition the government for a
redress of grievances. "

There is little mention in secular
history of the part our religious fore-
fathers took in securing this freedom
for us, but we should be most grateful
that in the purpose of God, He gave us

men of courage to fight for and secure
our priceless heritage.

J.D.W.

FREDERICK W. KEENE

ffimleene, Elder Frederick W. The

lEgl ;::t":: i.Tli:":iff , #x:
March 28, 1856, moved with his par-
ents to Montreal, Canada, in his four-
teenth year, united with the New
School Baptists in 1873 and began
preaching for them in 1875. But be-
coming dissatisfied with their doc-
trine and practices he publicly with-
drew in 1880 and in February, 1881,
united with the Old School Baptists,
was baptized by Elder William L.
Beebe, soon ordained andserved sev-
eral churches, including Oakwoods
Baptist Church, North Benarick, Mai ne.
He was a gifted preacher, a fluent
writer and greatly beloved for the
truth's sake. ln regard to his Christian
experience he wrote as follows,

"During my boyhood days I lived
and walked in the lusts of the flesh
and shrank from nothi ng to gratify my
carnalappetite. But God arrested my
wild career. On the first Sunday in
April, 1871,1 sat in a New School
Baptist Ghurch in the city of Montreal
and the preacher gave out his text,
'Boast not thyself of tomorrow, for
thou knowest not what a day may
bring forth.' lnstantly my soul was
stricken, and all my vile anticipations
were blasted, and the terrors of the
Almighty made me afraid. What the
preachersaid in hissermon lhave not
the slightest remembrance of. lwas a
vile condemned sinner before the
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Lord. Mysins revived, theystared me
in the face and I felt myself a fit sub-
jectfordamnation of hell. lfeared that
the awful curse of God would be
poured forth upon me and perhaps
before tomorrow. I shall die, and I

shall go to hell. God will say to me
'depart ye cursed into everlasting fire
prepared for the devil, and his an-
gels.' My trouble over my sins contin-
ued and increased and I could see no
ground for hope that there could be
mercy for one so wicked as l. I began
to loathe my sins, to sigh and mourn
overmyvileness, but no relief could I

find. Again lattended preaching, and
the mi nisterannounced his text,'God
is love.'lfelt, 'Can it beso?'A little ray
of hope shone in, and I wished it
might be so. But in a moment allwas
dashed away, for I felt, if it be true, it
could not beGod loved me, and lsank
yet lower in despair. But the Holy
Spirit's still small voice said to my sin
stricken heart, 'God is love.' Then
indeed my heart was broken, and
melted in sorrow before the Lord, and
with a contrite spirit, I prayed for sal-
vation, but the way of salvation for a
sinner like me I could notsee. lndeed,
I thought I was adding to my guilt to
think there could be pardon for such
a sinner. Night came and I retired to
my room imploring mercy, every mo-
ment I felt the Lord must soon come,
or I must perish. While thus crying to
the Almighty God, there came before
me a vision of Jesus on the cross, and
avoicesaid in mysoul,'Salvation is in
my dear Son.' This was a gracious
revelation, and while lwas wrapped
up with this sight, my heartwent foÉh
with all desire to Jesus that I might

know He was mine, that He died for
me. Then lthought He looked upon
me, so pityingly and said, 'Look unto
me.' O my heartwith all entreaty looked
to him, and he looked upon me, and
said,'l suffered for thee.' lmmediately
my burden was gone and sweet joy
and peace flowed into my soul. I wept
and cried aloud for joy. This was the
beginning of my hope of salvation in
Christ, the Lamb of God. To write all
the experiences of my soulfrom that
sweet day till now would fill volumes.
I was led by the Lord soon after this
into the knowledge of the glorious
doctrine of God our Savior." Elder
Keene was a faithful pastor and his
labors were blessed with abundant
fruit.

Elder Keene has written many
articles for the Signs in the past.

Editors

VOICES OF ME PAST

PLENTY.
April,1938.

@r::l;:iä:i,î-,- î
my sins," and I am made to wonder if
hewas entirely destitute of that grace,
even though he wrote and preached
in defense of Arminianism for years.

Sometimes in looking backoverpast
trials and tri bulations we thin k we just
weredelivered -that if it had comeany
laterwe would have been gone com-
pletely, but, dear child of God, it can-
not be too late. Neither can it be lack-
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¡ng ¡n power, grace and love to effec-
tually deliver out of whatever may be
our trouble. To talk about del iverance
being too late, orinsufficient, istotalk
about God failing in some particular
to fulfill his promises. Banish the
thought! How can he fail? Not be-

^E- a- -a- ^!-^---^- L-^- - - -¡rr;auuË (Jr a tauÃ or power, oecause all
that is in heaven and in earth was
given into the hands of our glorious,
conquering lmmanuel, that he might
give eternal life to as many as were
given him. Will he give unto them that
life? Ah yes, little doubting one, he
will, because he is faithfulthat prom,
ised. So faithful is he that all the glory,
power, honor, majesty, love, mercy
and grace are behind the promise. lf
the promises of God were based on
the ability of man to the least degree
thenthere certainlywould be room to
fear a famine, orto look for an insuffi-
ciency in the grace of God. But, dear
brethren, sisters, strangers inthe land,
wayfarers and sojourners, it is not of
man. lt is wholly and without instru-
mentality the work of God. The
Strength of lsrael will not lie nor re-
pent. (1 Sam. xv. 29). So you can see
that there is plenteous grace for all of
our needs. Moreover, every good gift
comes from him, and what a Giver of
gifts he is!

'Mg soul, repeat hü.s prctse
Whose mercies øre so great;
Whose anger is so slour to ri.se,
So readg to abate."

'HigJn as th.e h.eø;vens rø;ísed.
Aboue th,e ground.ue tread.,
fuJar th,e riches oJhís grace
Our lniglnest thoughts exceed,.

Hís trnwer subdues our sÍns;
And. hís Jorgíuíng loue,
îar as the eo.st í,sJrorn the utest,
Doth rrll our guilt remoue."

Nothing lacking. Plenteous supplies
foreverything, and they come from a
Giver who is without variation, and
who is so much in one mind thatthere
is not a shadow of turning. Here is a
safe and secure place, dearsaints, to
find refuge. Here is a resting-place for
the weary and wayworn. Here is
strength, plenteous strength, for the
weak-handed and feeble-kneed. Here
is grace sufficient for those who are
fearfully asking, When saw we thee
sick and in prison and came unto
thee? One of the beloved disciples
leaned on the bosom of Jesus, and
how longingly do we look toward such
a haven, and how we would like to
reach there.

What a sweet story of Rebekah! lt
would seem that she is a figure of the
church. Behold the servant of
Abraham as he comes to herand tells
herof the richness of his master. He is
greatly blessed (Gen. xxiv. I, 35) of
the Lord, and all of it belongs to his
son" My dear children of God, when
the Holy Spirit arrested you it made
Jesus as the chiefest of ten thousand
unto you. You were enabled to see
him as having all powerin heaven and
earth, and you were compelled to say
thatyouwould gowith theman. (Gen.
xxiv. 58.) What was it that was done
for you? lt was plenty, and as far as
you could see, beyond measure, be-
cause you had to sing with the poet,
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"Amazing gra.ce, hout stseet th;e sound,
Thc¡t søved a usretch líke me.'

Unto herwasg¡ven hearing, andthe
writerof old has declared, "Blessed is
the people that knowthe joyful sound:
they shall walk, O Lord, in the light of
thy countenance."-Psalms lxxxix. 1 5.
And none can ever hear unless the
deaf ears are unstopped by the Spirit.
Then on her hands are put bracelets,
representing, to my mind, that unto
the church are given the holy Scrip-
tures as havi ng everythi ng necessary
for all of her rules and regulations.
Furthermore, thata bracelet is a com-
plete circle, without beginning orend-
ing. So isthe loveof Godtohis people.
It is complete to them, and is from
everlasti ng to everlasti ng.

It is written that this Word was made
flesh and dweltamong us, andthathe
was full of grace and truth. (John i.
14.) lf hewasfull of it nothing could be
taken from him nor added to him. ls
notthis plenty? ls notthis everything
that a poor sinner needs? But listen
what is said in verse sixteen: "And of
his fullness have allwe received, and
grace for grace." As he was full of it,
so his children receive his fullness
and lack nothing. Paul's letterto Rome
tells us what a wonderful source of
plenty and completeness the children
of God have in him. "The Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit, that
we are the children of God" and if
children, then heirs; heirs of God, and
joint-heirs with Christ; if so bethatwe
suffer with him, that we may be also
glorified together."-Rom. viii. 1 6, 17.
Everything that Jesus possesses in

heaven is ours, becausewe are joint-
heirs with him. Oh what a land of
plenty! Ofttimes we feel weak and
heavy laden here and are almost ready
to faint by the wây, but ere long our
Husband will come for us, and then
we shall be carried home. Going home!
What does it mean? Like a little child
that has been long in the dark and
thorny wilderness and is brought safe
home. To a land of plenty; to a land of
joy and peace; to our long sought
home, where the sun never shall go
down.

Submitted in love.
Elder W. D. Griffin

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, 1905.

@rii"5';:*:*"å"*l"{:,*:ll;
erty to do so. No doubt you will be
surprised to receive a letter from me,
but probably you may not receive this,
as I may be ashamed of it before I get
through and destroy it. A desire was
created within me to write to you,
telling some of the ways in which the
Lord has led me for over forty-seven
years, and his dealings with me. This
feeling or inclination to communicate
to you, manifested itself at the time
you preached the funeral sermon of
my brother-in-law, which is nearly two
and one-half years ago. Why itshould
do so at that time I am unable to say,
as I cannot call to mind now a single
word you said then, but somehow
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there was a peculiar drawing toward
you at that time which I am unable to
describe. I have refrained from under-
taking thetask, as I am so much of the
time carnally minded, and it was my
desire that when I did write I might be
entirely free from all worldly cares or
thoughts ; but that time never appears
to come, and I am made to repeat the
expression which has been repeated
so often, that when I would do good,
evil is present with me, and always
seems to be uppermost in my mind,
which unfits me entirely for the task
which I have undertaken; nordo I now
feel any more fit forthe duty than I did
two years ago, so if I continue to write
now I will have to depend upon the
Lord to guide my thoughts; I hope I

may be led by him, as I know full well
unless he takes me in charge and
guides my thoughts this epistle will
be of no interest to you.

ln viewing my past life it appears
like a blank. Of what use have I been
upon this earth? I remember Elder
Wm. J. Purington made the remark at
the funeral of my sister, in May, 1868,
that I was spared for some wise pur-
pose (as I was then the only child
living out of five). All theseyears si nce,
I have failed to see the wisdom in that
purpose, although there is wisdom in
it. I have that faith, even if I am too
blind to see it. lt appears to me that it
would have been better if I had been
taken away when I was young like the
rest; I knowthat I would have escaped
much vexation and sorrow,which tor-
ture me day afterday; I know lshould
not murmur, but at times I cannot
refrain; I know I am a very rebellious

creature, yet there are times, thanks
be to God, when I am quieted for
awhile; I am also at times led bY the
still waters, and made to lie down in
green pastures. O what a Pleasant
place it is to be, no other place is to be
compared with it. O could I alwaYs
remainthere,lam loathto leave it; but
it is notthe will of the Lord to allow me
to remain in that place long at a time,
nor does he allow me often to enter
into such a blissful abode, but he
knows what is best for me. He has
marked out my road, and I musttravel
that road, and none other, although at
times it may appear dark and gloomy.

This reminds meof an incidentthat
occurred twenty-five or thirty years
ago : I was away from home overtwentY
miles, and when lstafted for home it
was raining, and very dark, too. The
first few miles all went well, but it was
not long before it grew very dark, and
I could not recognize anything along
the road; everything aPPeared
strange; I became bewildered, I d¡d
not know where I was. I traveled on,
passing numerous obiects that I had
seen manytimes before, butall looked
strange now until within two or three
miles of home, when a set of farm
buildings that I approached looked
familiar; then my mind went back over
the road that I had come, and the
various objects I had passed, and the
numerousturns lhad made, crossing
over a railroad, turnpike, bridges, up
hill and down dale, and at one time I

crossed over a very prominent and
wide road down into a narrow road
with trees upon each side; it looked
very gloomy, but on lwent, knowing
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not whither I was going. All this looked
familiar when I looked back over the
road that I had come, as I had traveled
the same road many times before. I

felt sim ple and foolish, and wondered
how it was possible for me to travel
overthat road which I was so familiar
with, and not recognize anything by
the way. Thus does it appear my life
has been spent. As lsaid, my road is
laid out for me, and I must travelthat
road allthe time, but I do not seem to
know it; all the time I seem to want to
go some other wây, I am not content
to travel the road that is laid out for
me. To look back over the road, it
seems as if any road would be all
wrong, butthewisdom of an all-wise
God is shown in laying out such a
road. But while I am traveling this
road it appears different from any road
that anybody else travels: I do not
seem to see anybody else in the same
road, I appearto betraveling allalone;
it is a lonely road for me to travel.
True, at times I seem to cross the road
that others travel, I see them occa-
sionally, but they are traveling a dif-
ferent road from what I am, which
makes me feel as if I certainly am on
the wrong road, which troubles me.
This brings to my mind the hymn
r033:

" 'ZÏs ø point I long to know,
(Olt it ccuses ø;nxious thought,)
Do I loae th,e Lord or no?
Am I h;ís, or qm I not? "

But there are a few things that com-
fort me: one is, I trust that I have a
hope, ¡f I d¡d not, I would be much

more miserable than I am. Another is,
I love to meet and mingle with those
who I believe are the children of God,
although many times I feel as if it were
no place for me, and that I am not
welcome among them. I many times
am made to feel as if they had no love
for me. But I know notwhere else to go
to receive real enjoyment, and I feel
like saying as did Ruth, "Entreat me
not to leave thee, or to return from
following after thee," &c. I also feel
that if this people knew me as lam, if
they knew my thoughts, they could
not possibly have any love for me,
and they would no longer have any
use for me. This road that I am travel-
ing, and in which I am beginning to
recognize the familiar objects by the
wayside as I am nearing my home, is
indicative that I am nearing my heav-
enly home, (l hope) and that the end of
this pilgrimage is drawing near, and
that this world is not my home. I feel
like saying with the poet, I am a pil-
grim and I am a stranger, I cannottarry
but awhile, do not detain me, for I am
going to where the stream lets are ever
flowing. While I do not wish to hasten
thetime of my departure, I do notwish
it to be postponed, but lwish to wait
with patience my Maker's call, wait
until he says, Ch¡ld, thy Father calls,
come home. I have no fear of death,
but believe it will be a happy deliver-
ance from this vile world of sin and
sorrow. There appears to be nothing
worth living for; it is better to be at
homewith my God. My dearly beloved
wifeand lhave been journeying along
down through this pilgrimage together
happily over thirty-eight years, yet I
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find I am not traveling the same road
thatshe is. I am very much likethe dog
that starts out to follow after his
master'swagon through the country,
and instead of trotting along in the
road behind the wagon he is roving
ovcr the fields or through the thicket
in search of game, and only when he
crosses the road over to the other
side to continue his hunt is he in the
road. So it iswith me,lam continually
going in byandforbidden paths, grati-
fying the lusts of the flesh, and occa-
sionally I cross the road that lshould
be traveling in, and am found on the
other side, still continuing my hunt
forsomething to gratify mysinful car-
nality. Thus does it appear that my
whole life has been spent, making
resolutions one after another to do
better in the future, only to be broken
as often as made.

My mind is carried backaboutforty-
eight years, or probably more, when
Elder Daniel L. Harding was pastor at
Southampton, who preached from the
text found in Deut. xxxii. 11,12: "As
an eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth
over heryoung, spreadeth abroad her
wings, taketh them, beareth them on
herwings; so the Lord alone did lead
him, and there was no strange god
with him." That sermon has come
hometo mea great manytimes since.
I am told the eagle selects some crev-
ice among the rocks high up in the
cliffs to build her nest and rear her
young, and when they become old
enough and strong enough tofly, the
mother bird beginstotear upthe nest,
tearing away a stick at a time. ln the
language of the text, she stirreth up

her nest until they are compelled to
make an attempt to fly, but as their
firsteffort proves a failurethey begin
to sink, and down, down they go, and
would be dashed to death upon the
rocks below, did not the mother dart
¡{arrrn r rn¡{arna¡f lr f }rarn ¡nrl Jroarf lrarngglÜ I I g¡ ¡ggr ¡ ¡vqt! ¡ La lvl ¡. 9l rv vver

upon her wings, as is said in the
language of the text. Thus does it
appearwith me; my nest, sotospeak,
that is, this carnal nest which I have
so often nestled in, has just as often
been stirred up, and at such times I

feel as if lwere sinking down, down,
each time lower than the previous
one, and much deeperthan any other
mortal possibly can go, and if it were
not for his everlasting arm, which is
always ready to bear me up, I would
give up in despair; but that blessed
hope (although very small) still lin-
gers with me and holds me fast. O
what would become of me if I should
losethat hope? But I havethe blessed
assurance that this will never be, so
my poorsoulatsuchtimes is rnadeto
be still and know that my Redeemer
liveth.

Since writing the above I have been
reading a few letters in the last Signs,
and I find in each one many expres-
sions that seem to speak my feelings,
and describe my travels through this
pilgrimage here belowso much better
and clearer than I am able to do. This
makes me feel as if I had better stop
and destroy the whole of it; but I have
written just as my mind was led, and if
there is nothing in it interesting to
you, you may destroy it and attribute
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allto my ignorance of the whole mat-
ter. I hope you will overlook all my
shortcomings, which I know are nu-
merous. I know it is impossible for me
to even think a good thought, much
less to act a good deed, unless di-
rected by my heavenly Father.

I fear I am wearying you with this,
but bear with me a little longer; it
appears as if I cannot get at what I

want in a satisfactory manner, but
hope you may be able to glean a little
of my thoughts and feelings. I know I

am only skimming over the surface,
not entering any depth as lwish, and
if I should go on and write as much
more I would not be able to tell the
half; like the queen of Sheba, the half
was not told her, as she said. I feel as
if this subject is exhaustible, notermi-
nus to it; it matters not how much is
said orwritten upon thissubject, there
isjustas much leftaswhenwe began,
in fact it seems to expand, and its
beauties seem to loom upwith greater
brilliancy. The noonday sun appears
gloomy when compared with its
effulgence.

But, my dear friend, I will close; I

find I am not capable of doing as I

would like. lf you feel like answering
this, or can give me any comfort in
any way, I shall feel very thankful to
you for it. lfeelas if I needed support
every day of my life, and perhaps the
Lord may be pleased to send through
you some message to me that will
prove a "balm in Gilead" to my soul.

Ever your friend,, C.S. Fetter

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lffil ursuant to the request of Pigg

lËfl I ii'.ä:JruT:ffi,:rll';å î,iil''î :

Saturday on November 21, 1992 for
the examination of Brother R.W. Akers
if found qualified in accordance with
the written word of God, at the satis-
faction and discretion of the judge-
ment, ordain the above mentioned to
the full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnitywas begu n with prayer
by Elder Marvin Brumfield. All Elders
of our faith and order present consti-
tuted the Presbytery.Those present
were Elders: Lane Carter,Willard Cox,
W.T. Conner, Noel Conner, Junior
Conner, Marvin Brumfield and Larry
Hollandsworth.

Deacons present were as follows:
Herbert Dodson, Hancil Conner, Can-
ton Akers, Lawrence Myers, Grey
lngram, Edwin Dyer, C.T. Abshire,
Clyde Johnson, Posey Poindexter,
H.D. lngram,A.L. Shelton, Guy Holley,
Donald Agee, Hassell Hale, Nelson
Bryant, JessieTyree, lra Powell, John
Plunkett, Jamie Cooper, Woody
Young, James Holley, Woodrow
Abshire, Chester Haywood, Tommie
Lovell, F.W. Murphy, andTiras Gonner.

The Presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Lane Carter as modera-
tor;Jamie E. Cooperas Glerk; Elders
Noel Conner and W.T. Conner was
chosen to lead in the examination of
the candidate. Brother John A.
Plunkett having been duly appointed
by Pigg River Church, delivered
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Brother R.W. Akers to the presbytery.
Examination was made by Elder Noel
Conner and W.T. Conner and all
present Elders invited to participate
using Scripture reference 3 Chapter,
lst Timothy. The presbytery being
satisfied examination and answers
given by the candidate, adm inistered
the laying on of hands, with the Ordi-
nation prayerbeing delivered by Elder
Larry Hollandsworth. The chargewas
delivered to the candidate by Elder
Junior Conner using Scriptural refer-
ence 4 chapter, 2nd Timothy, verse 1.

The Moderator asked the PresbYtery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother R.W. Akers and the
right hand of fellowship was given.
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Pigg RiverChurch.

The minutes consisting of thework
of the presbytery were read and aP-
proved. The presbytery was d ism issed
with prayer by ElderWillard Cox.

Elder Lane Garter, Moderator
Jamie E. CooPer, Clerk

COMTRTB¿^trIONS

FOR OCTOBER 1992

Mrs. James Burgin, TX $2.00

J. Allen Carroll, NC
Mrs. Hazel F. Jackson, NC
Mrs. Warnard Locke, KY
!n memory of Warnard Loekc .....

Joe L. Hamrick, TX.......... 12.00
Dale Haygood, TX 2.00

0.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

5.00

HasselAllen, NC 1

Mrs. Frances Townley, AR

OBITIIARIES

BERLINE COX

ffi od in his infinitewisdom has
seen fit to remove from our
midst ouresteemed and be-

Mrs. Rachel J. Green, WV
Mrs. Reba Wise, TX...........
Mrs. H.W. Jones, SC
R.L. Fleenor, TN
Mrs. Velma Estelle, AR

loved brother, Berline Cox. He was
born to the late Franklin and lsabell
Oakley on May 23,1931and died on
July 19, 1992. Hewas married to Norma
Smith in 1945 and to this Union were
born two children, a boY and a girl.
Brother Berline is survived by his wife
Norma, his son DannY Noah, his
daughter Betty Jean, one sister Mrs.
Alice Manning and three grand chil-
dren.

Brother Berline was a gentle and
kind person one who extended his
handtothose in need. He loved peace
and tried to never offend anyone. He
was a firm believer in Salvation by the
Grace of God and on a confession of
faith, he joined Hancocks Ghurch on
September 14,1974 and filled his seat
regular unless providently hindred.
He loved the church and the members
and could be found, at church meet-
ing time, at the door of the church,
greeting the people as they entered.
He not only attended his church but
visited many others of the same faith

2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00Mrs. Beulah Nichols, VA
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and order. He was blessed to attend
his home church on the day that he
died that night. He was ordained a
deacon of the church in August 14,
1982 and God blessed him to perform
the duties of this office faithfully.

His funeralwas held at Farmers Fu-
neral Home in Ayden, N.C. by his pas-
tor, ElderJ.L. Sawyer in the presence
of many relatives and friends, and He
was laid to rest in the Gox Cemetery
there to await the resurrection.

We shall miss Brother Berline but
feel that our loss is his eternal gain.
May God bless the bereaved family is
our prayer.

Done byorderof the churchwhile in
regular session of conference.

Elder J.L. Sawyer, Moderator
Nina B. McLawhorn, Glerk

BROTHER FRANK HALL

M',rJilåË,îriliffl;i
friend and brother in Ghrist, Frank
Glifford Hall, on July 5, 1992, follow-
ing a lengthy illness. Hewas 61 years
old at the time of his departure.

Brother Hall was born in Patrick
County, Virginia on April 2'1,1931, a
son of the lateGeorge Halland Beadie
Hopkins Hall Craddock. He was a vet-
eran of the Korean War and a long-
time employee of Bassett Furniture
lndustries.

He was first married to Catherine
Ahern, bywhom he had two children:

Frank William Hall of Myrtle Beach,
S.G. and Mary Lou Hall of Martinsville,
Va. ln November 1966 he was united in
marriage to Estelle Koger, who sur-
vives him. His othersuruivors include
two half-brothers Charlie Hall of
Modesto, Calif. and Gurtis Hall of
Martinsville; two sisters Everine
Chaney of Stuart and Mae Chaney of
Ferrum ; one half-sister, Ethel Greer of
Ferrum; his two children.

ln the mid 1 950's Brother Hall joined
Charity Chu rch by experience and was
baptized bythe late ElderJ.G.L. Hash.
On the first Sunday in October 1 969 he
was received by Liberty Church and
was rebaptized by the late Elders
BennieCliftonand Ben MaÉin. Hewas
a loyal and faithful member the bal-
ance of his life, attending often during
the afflictions of his last days.

His funeralservice was conducted
at Collins Funeral Home Chapel by
Elders Bernice Joyce and John
Wingfield and Pastor Eugene Koger.
His mortal body was laid to rest in the
Center Prim itive Baptist Church Gem-
etery.

Be it resolved: first, that we extend
our heartfelt sympathy to Sister Hall
and the other members of his family;
and second, that we prepare three
copies of his obituary, with one to be
included in ourchurch records, oneto
be given to his family and one to be
submitted to the Signs of the Times
forpublication.

Done by order of Liberty Church in
Conferencethe l stday of August 1992.

ElderJohn T. Wingfield, Moderator
PaulPuckett, Clerk
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ELDER AMOS I. HASH

@r;l"f:'j""ï'åffii':;
our dear Brother, Pastor and Friend
on July 17,1992 when it pleased the
God of Heaven to call Elder Amos l.
Hashfrom his labors here inthistime
world. Elder Hash was the son of the
late ElderJ.G.L. Hash and Mrs. Nannie
S. Hash, bornJuneS,l9l6making his
stay here a few days over 76 years.
Elder l-iash is survived by his devoted
wife of morethan4SyearsAnita Hash
of Ferrum, Va. Also by three children,
one daughter Brenda Hash Fariss,
Buffalo Junction, Va. two sons Lane
Hash, Sorrento, La. Phillip Hash,
Ferrum, Va. Also four grand daugh-
ters and four grandsons. He is also
survived by one brother John Hash,
Nashville, Tenn. foursisters Ora Tho-
mas, Stuart, Va. Gustava Sutphin,
Hyattsville, MD. Ruth Jones and Vir-
ginia l'lash both of Ferrum, Va.

Elder Hash lived most of his life in
Franklin County, Va. except fora shoÉ
period of timein Lee County.Afterthis
period of time he moved back to his
native county to live out the remainder
of his days. Elder Hash was a veteran
of World War I I and he was retired from
J.P. Stevens Co.

ln December 1954 he was received
into the fellowship of Long Branch
Primitive Baptist Church upon con-
fession of faith and the reason for his
hope, inJan.1955hewas baptized by
his father. Hewas soon chosen Church
Clerkwhich office he held forseveral
years. ln May 1959 hewas ordained to

the office of Deacon. For many years
prior to this date he was burdened
with visions of the ministry. ln June
't959 BrotherArnos began his labo¡"s
in the ministry. He was soon granted
liberty to exercise his gift where ever
the Lord cast his lot. Hewas ordained
to the fullwork of the gospel ministry
in Sept. 1961.

He served his home church from
1961 t¡ll his death, at the time of his
death he was also serving Knob and
Rocky Mount Churches. Bro. Amos
also serued Bell Spur Church for many
years. He visited many churches and
associations of our faith and order
preaching salvation by grace. Bro.
Amos was elected Glerk of the Smith
River Association in Sept. 1959. He
served this office until hewas elected
Moderator in Sept. I 984 which he faith-
fully served until his death.

Funeral services were conducted
July 19, 1992 at Flora Funeral Chapel,
Rocky Mount, Va. with Elder Hale Terry,
Elder H.W. Wray and Elder Clarence
Stone officiating. Hewas laid to rest in
Pigg River Primitive Baptist Church
Cemetery to await the summons
"Come Ye blest of my Father inherit
the Kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world." We be-
lieve that Bro. Amos is at complete
rest. He will be missed by many and
especial ly by the writer but we bel ieve
our loss is his eternal gain. May we all
be made reconciled to His will for God
knows them that are His.

May a copy be given the family, one
forthe Signs of the Times for publica-
tion and one retained for our Church
records. Done byorderof Long Branch
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Church in conference Oct. 3, 1992.
Humblysubmitted in loveand hope by
W.G. Parsons.

Clarence Stone, Moderator
W.G. Parsons, Clerk

Nelson Nester, Asst. Clerk

PS,ALIW 23.
Tlne Lord. ûs mg shepherd; I shøll not
usønt.
He mrrketln me to lie down tn green pas-
tures: he lead'etl¡ me besid.e the still
usaters.
He restoreth mg soulr he leod,etn. me in
tlne p atlæ of righteousness.¡for hís nome b
sr¡ke.
Yeø, tlnougln I u:ø,lk th'rouglt th.e aollq oJ
ttne slnad.out oJ deø;th,, I utillJeor no euil:
Jor thou art usith me; th;g rod ønd, th;g
stqff tlnq comJort me.
T|:;ou preporest q table beJore me ín th,e
presence of mine enemíes : thou anoíntest
my lnead. utith oit; mA cup rttnnetn. ouer.
Surelg goodness and mercg shallfollous
me øll th'e dags o1 mg líJe: and. I utítl
duell ín tlne h.ouse oJthe LordJor euer.

ELAH L. HEARNE

fæil lah L. Hearne was born No-

Etrl :;il:îiå å:*tHï: ï,Tl:
H. Bailey. She died October 24,1992,
of heart failure at the home of her
daughter, Nancy Harris. Her husband,
the late Thomas M. Hearne died in
1978.

Sister Elah was a member of Little
Créek Old School Baptist Church near
Delmar, Del. where she had attended
s¡nce she was a very young girl. She
was a faithful member and a firm be-

liever in salvation by grace, and her
trust was ¡n the Lord. She will be
missed by herchurch and othersister
churches of this area, as well as her
relatives and allwho knew her.

She was a jolly person with a great
sense of humor, always ready to re-
late some childhood experiences
about tricks her brothers and sisters
played on each otherwhen theywere
growing up, and she could always tell
some kind of a humorous or witty
story. She enjoyed entertaini ng i n her
home, but when she was no longer
ableto have dinners, shewould invite
church folks or relat¡ves for a covered
dish dinneratthe home of herson-in-
law and daughter, Morris and Nancy
Harris.

Besides her daughter, Nancy of
Delmar, Del., she is survived by an-
other daughter, Marian Lee Gordy of
Laurel, Del., a s¡ster Pattie Krewatch,
and a brother, Robert Bailey, both of
Delmar, Del., a foster brother, Leonard
Bailey of Wilmington, Del., 12 grand-
children and 1 3 great-grandchildren.
A son, Robert Alexander Hearne, d¡ed
in 1983.

Her funeral was conducted at the
Short Funeral Home, Delmar, Del. by
her pastor, Elder C.B. Davis and her
bodywas buried at Little Creek Church
Cemetery beside her husband.

Sister Elah's earthly journey cov-
ered nearly 93 years, and lthink she
fully believed thatthe Lord giveth and
the Lord taketh away. Blessed be the
name of the Lord.

Elsie R. Huston, Clerk
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FRANK THEODORE SIMPKINS

rother Frank Simpkins was
born in Bluefield, West Vir-
ginia March2, 1903. He was

the son of the late Jessie Wade and
Gora French Sim pki ns. The fami l¡r later
moved to Roanoke, Virginia where
Brother Frank was reared in a Primi-
tive Baptist home. The Lord sawfitto
call our Brotherfrom this low ground
of sin and sorrow on June 7,1992 at
the age of 89.

He is survived by his wife Ella Conner
Simpkins, one daughter, two sons,
five grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. He was a printer by
trade and was retired from the Federal
Housing Authority, Washington, D.G.
in 1962. During his tenure of service
with the Federa! government, Brother
Fran k and his wife, Sister Ella, resided
in Manassas, Virginia but moved to
Roanoke, Virginia in August, 1968.

He was received into fellowship of
the Dan River Primitive Baptist Church
on August21,1982. To all the church
family who knew Brother Frank, he
was a lovely member; a person with
such a wonderful countenance - loyal
to his church, a believer of the Truth
and one who was often heard saying
while he was sick, "l love the Breth-
ren; the Doctrine; if God loves us that
will be enough - I believe He does". He
would often sing the beautiful hymns
of Zion and pray. The writer feels so
blessed to have known this Brother. I

remember the seat he took in church
and the joy which shown on his face
while he was able to attend the meet-
ings. When he became physically un-

able to attend, the absence saddened
him. Nevertheless, he kept the faith
and took his sufferings in stride. Most
often he, or Sister Ella, would call to
say that they would be unable to at-
tend the meeting butto givetheir love
L- aa-- --- --¡- I !-!^--l- 

---l^^tIto tne memDers anq fnenqs anq teil
them they missed them.

Brother Frank loved for the mem-
bers and friends to visit his home.
Visitors were always made to feel
welcome and loved and h is conversa-
tion quickly revolved around his God
and the blessings he felt he had re-
ceived. Our Brother shall be missed
by all who knew and loved him.

Brother Frank's funeralwas held a
Oakey's South Chapel on June 10,
1992 and was conducted by his be-
loved pastor, Elder Kenneth Key.
Burial was in Rest Vale Cemetery at
Salem Church, Floyd County, Virginia.
May our loss be his eternal gain.

Written by request of Dan River
Church.

Bob R. and John S. Collie, Jr.
November21,1992

ST. JOÍIN 77 : 7-3.

These words spake Jesus, attd. lífted.
up his eges to heantett, ønd said., FcL-
ther,tlne houris come; gloríJg thgfun,
tlnrrt ttng Son also mørg gloriJg thee:

As thou høst given h;im Inuter ouer
rrllflesh, tlnø;t he should giue.eternal
life to as mang as thou hast giuen h:ím.

A¡td tlnís ís lífe eterttø'l, th,at theg
míght knout thee th,e onlg trruc Ctod.,
antd. Jests ChrÍst, uthom thou h.øst
ænt.
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THE E,ND OF TNN PATTTfi.AY

Wrtøture outte to the end oJthè pathutog,
Our uæoryfæt n:ottrtdrd and sorc;
Whan tlæ last unary stcp hras fun taleen,
tutd t æ stry oJthís land, arc rv, nurne
Wrtøt t øeb no lnryø nd. to stritte
ttyrutand,
Jlfo more trlrãüuittsræígh;ts tO øsrrtd,
Tltørthe pthtoøg thlcrtlcodsup to
Høten
Has ænc to lts glortøts øtd.

Wrlrllt ttæ last ruggdpok fs aæadd,
The lastJfearjtrt storrrr. ouq past,
To tttc ttßory one, thr.n fl)æt dclùtetunæ,
1o r6t fn ¡I¿s boeom at last.
Wrtøt our souls arc tæitd rry In glory,
To sþln andto atfferrvrmoÍe,,
T7trrt uæll slng rulth o glod ÍIøllrllu;iah,
All Pr¡Ir\ and ø.ll uæarûtæ oër.

TIII tltøtuse u:illpness onusith filenoq
?TJnctvræ ttouglr.s trrrílslme ond,tong;
We uillstrûre euer onuatd, and ugluørtd,,
enøùq otll- sd.ttærtsurtttn æng.
Wltln our land. clæ bídc t urou.gh Jrtc
nlgh;t-títnc,
Wítln ruteud paoe uE tft.qt hrasÉen on;
tutd, ttæ fføfs of this uæatlsome pø.rrruø,'tqg

Shall qtd on thrat fuautjful I)øutt.
Mts.W.J.tun!
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but t|ne Spirit oJ gour F ø;th.er uth:iclr
speaketh ín gou."

This very attempt to write seems to
me to trust not in the ability of the
creature, but try our faith in God. Do
we lack faith as we go speaking? Do

^-a¡ I -Á ¡-^^¿ -^YYrr PrrtPcrrrt Cl ÐËrrrrr.rrr r r, cil, rttctÐL 9u
most of my time in fear, what have I to
present, and we know before hand
nothing. I've been amazed to speak
thoughts I never had until that time
while standing and again having dif-
ferent thoughts after sitting down.
Maybe this isn't the way of one called
of God. I've never been sure of this,
but this one thing I think I know, my
path leads me in a way I knew not
before. While I could beg for a
smoother path, I can't ask for it to
change, can you?

Such has the Lord's people gone in
every generation, I believe, wanting to
know what's ahead. We ministers, if
indeed I am in that number, go seek-
ing and searching as we stand before
a God fearing people, afraid many
times to go, feeling to have nothing,
yet fearful not to attempt when asked.
We never know the mind of God. He
has declared that His thoughts and
H is ways are as far above ou r thou g hts
and ourway, as the heavens are above
the earth. lsn't this, if the above text
was given in a naturalsense, also in a
spiritualway to allthat fear His name,
you are only a mouth piece for God.
Men in their speaking as well as writ-
ing would like to knowwhat's ahead,
what man might say about it, think
about it longer, research etc., that is
man's way. lf the thoughts or words
orwriting is directed of God, can it be

26
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EDITORIAL

Mi'"ii :ii
asked, to write some
of our thoughts on a
following scripture.

ELDERJ.R.wLuAMS That nOtbyOurknOwl-
edge, but by faith, some thought will
be to some one's comfort.

First may we list a scripture found in
Matt. 10: 18-20 "And ge sh,all be
brought beJore gouernors ø;nd
kingsJor mg soke,Jor atestimong
rrga;ûtst them ø;nd the @ntiles,
But uhen they deliaer gou up, tøke
no tlnough,t h;ous or uh,øt, ge shøll
speak:for iú shcll be gfuien gou in
that srrme hour wh.ø;t ge sholl
speø,k. For it ûs not ge that speak,
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wrong? "For it is not ye that speak,
but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketh in you."

An elder once asked me to write
some. I answered I couldn't, He said,
don't say no if you've never tried, you
don't know. We may take notes or
memorize a long sermon or article
and still be of no value to those that
are searching for that God instilled
truth. Those apostles had to be in-
spired, what food they carried for the
sheep was from God, and so it still is
today. The minister or under-shep-
herd is only the carrier. Let us all be
blessed not to try to add natural food
tospiritualmanna, itwon'tmix, if so it
would spoil that of the spirit by pollu-
tion. He said we'll be hated of the
world if we be His. Are we drawing
closer to the world in our manner, or
closer to the commandment of God.
"Think not what ye shall speak." May
His grace abide.

Elder J. R. Williams

CORRESPONDENCE

Brother Bill and Sister Mable:

mTiiï'""::lnitr;":,;:l
IEÍIEI Since Etder Preston's pass-
ing a year ago we have not attended
church for lack of a pastor. But are
blessed to feel the Lord's presence
from time to time so we know that his
promise to not forsake his little ones
is as true today as it'was to those to
whom he spoke almost 2000 years
ago.

ln gospel bonds,
Lloyd and Florence Spikes

Elgin, Oregon

ARTICLES

LAZARUS AND THE RICH MAN
LUKE 16: 19-31

l$ffil uch has been said and writ-
lgtVfll ten concerning this parable,
EAru and the Lord willing, I will
give some of my thoughts and what I

feel it teaches.
1. Verse 19: "There was a certain

rich man, which was clothed in purple
and fine linen, and fared sumptuously
every day." This is the state of all
those who are rich in this world's
goods. Also, they,that are rich ln their
own righteousness and feelthey need
not the help of the Lord, in providing
the means of their own salvation. The
purple and fine linen represents their
own works and self-righteousness
which has been provided bytheirown
efforts. And for the most part, they
have much of this world's goods and
temporal blessings, which they de-
pend on to get them to heaven. They
pay tithes to what they call "giving to
the'Lord," but the fact is that nothing
can be giventothe Lord, forallthings
are already his, and he said "if lwas a
hungered I would not ask you." And
"what his soul desireth that he doeth."
And Paul said in 1 stCorinthians Ghap-
ter l, "Not many mighty, not many
noble are called." So this individual to
his own satisfaction, has all that he
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feels he needs to meet the require-
ments of being the Lord's disciple.

2. Verse 20 & 21: "And there was a
certain beggar named Lazarus, which
was laid at his gate, full of sores, and
desiring to be fed with the crumbs
rrrlrialr Íall fr^- at-^ -:Ãl- -^-t- 

¿^¡-¡^.rtllllr¡l lsll ll\rlll Lllti lll,ll llldll Ð LClt lË.
moreover, the dogs came and licked
his sores." Here we have a poor child
of God, who in the early days of his
realizing his helpless and ruined con-
dition, that is willing to try anything to
relieve his afflictions, and in this con-
dition being so destitute, he grabs at
straws so to speak. He felt to be the
chiefest of sinners, undone without
hope and God in the world. Even the
dogs came and licked his sores. Here
we have the "do-gooders" or "miser-
able comforters" who came to Job in
his afflicted condition. ln substance,
they were saying, if you will just do
this orthat, then yourtroubles willgo
away. But they could not reach his
case. When Job was afflicted in a
similar condition, and his "so-called"
friends came to offer help, he spoke to
them in this manner: "Butye are forg-
ers of lies, ye are physicians of no
value." (Job. l3:4). Nevertheless re-
lief was to come to poor Lazarus, but
man could do nothing for him.

3. Verses 22 & 23: "And it came to
pass, that the beggar died, and was
carried by the angels into Abraham's
bosom: the rich man also died, and
was buried; and in hell he lifted his
eyes, being in torments, and seeth
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his
bosom." The poor beggar, Lazarus,
having his trials and afflictions in this
life, when he died was carried by the

angels intoAbraham's bosom. We read
this scripture, "And I say unto you,
that many shall come from the east
and west, and shall sit down with
Abraham, and lsaac, and Jacob, in the
kingdom of heaven." (Matth. 8: 11
r¡r^rrl- ^Í l^^..^ I l¡^ú^ ól-^ .l!¡!a^-yy\r! \¡ìt rr! vç¡tt¡:t., ttrrl'l' Lt ttt l.tlt tttt lit ttrti
in the place where each one went -
Lazarus to Abraham's bosom and the
rich man was buried. Also, Jesus told
the thief on the cross, "today shalt
thou be with me in paradise." When
the rich man died and was buried, a
different situation than that of Lazarus,
who was taken to Abraham's bosom.
It is said "in hell he lifted up his eyes,
being in torments." Rightthen he real-
ized the torments of being in hell, afar
off from where Lazarus was. The rep-
robate fee! their torment and in my
opinion, they have a certain knowl-
edge of their punishment and also a
certain knowledge of the joys of the
righteous. For the rich man saw
Lazarus afar off in Abraham's bosom.
ln this life, thei r situations are reverced.
The reprobate have plenty-feel no need
of anything, do not even feel the need
of mercy, but always have the good
things of this life, but lack that rich life
of being with the Lord Jesus in heaven.
But the Lord's people are poor and
afflicted in this life, and as the poet
said "poorand afflicted Lord are thine,
among the great unfit to shine." No,
they do not shine among the great of
this world. Yet they trust in the Lord to
be with them and he will in all circum-
stances, though at times we feel as
David did on one occasion "has the
Lord clean gone forever?" They will
never, most of them, be blessed with
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great riches in this world's goods. But
they are the richest people on the face
of the earth, having the Lord's rich
mercy, grace and love.

4. Verse 24: "And he (the rich man)
cried and said Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that
he may dip the tip of his finger in water
and cool my tongue; for I am in tor-
ments in this flame." We also read
"And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off;
it is better for thee to enter into life
maimed than having two hands to go
into hell, into the fire that never shall
be quenched: where theirworm dieth
not, and the fire is not quenched."
(Mark 9:47,48). Surely hell is a place
of everlasting punishment as heaven
is a place of evertasting life. Thefire is
not quenched - means it never goes
out. This is not a place for the Lord's
people atany time, even though in this
life they have many trials and afflic-
tions, but they are not everlasting.
They shall never perish nor be con-
sumed. Now the rich man did refer to
Abraham as his father, but this was in
the sense he was of Abraham's lin-
eage, and he was not his spiritual
Father. We read the scripture - "They
answered and said unto him, Abraham
is our Father. Jesus saith untothem, if
ye were Abraham's children, ye would
do the works of Abraham. But now ye
seek to kill me, a man that hath told
you the truth, which I have heard of
God: this did not Abraham." (John 8:
39, 4O). So you see, though they were
natural descendants of Abraham, they
did notdotheworks of Abraham;orin
otherwords, they did things Abraham
did not do.

5. Verses 25 & 26: But Abraham
said, Son, remember that thou in thy
lifetime received thy good things, and
likewise Lazarus evil things: but now
he is comforted, and thou art tor-
mented. And beside allthis, between
us and you there is a great gulf fixed:
so that they which would pass from
hencetoyou cannot; neither can they
pass to us, that would come from
thence." This seems to settle the mat-
ter - Lazarus in Abraham's bosom
(paradise) and the rich man in tor-
ments (hell). Even if they would, there
is a great gulf fixed (yes'fixed by the
eternal decrees of God.) God in his
determinate counsel and foreknowl-
edge, and by his eternal election of
his peopletoeternal glory, has deter-
mined the destination of all mankind.
And because He changes not, and
what he does is done forever, as given
in this scripture: "l know that, what-
soever God doeth, it shall be for ever;
nothing can be put to it, nor any thing
taken from it: and God doeth it, that
men should fear before him. That
which hath been is now; and that
which isto be hath already been;and
God requireth that which is past."
(Eccles. 3:14-15). Also, "For lam the
Lord, lchange not; thereforeye sons
of Jacob are not consumed." (Mal.
3:6). There is noway bywhich a child
of God can go away into torments; nor
any way by which a child of the devil
can go away into eternal life and joy.
God's decrees are sure and certain.
There is a remnant according to the
election of grace, and those thatwere
not embraced by that election and
choice before the world began, will go
away into everlasting punishment, pre-
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pared forthe devil and his angels. lam
unable to conceive at any time that
God's children are intorments, where
the worm dieth not and the fire is not
quenched.

6. Verses 27-30: "Then he said, I
pray thee therefore, father, that thou
wouldest send him to my father's
house; forl havefive brethren;that he
may testify unto them, lest they also
gome into this place of torment.
Abraham saith, unto him, They have
Moses and the prophets; let them
hear them. And he said, Nay, father
Abraham; but if one went unto them
from the dead, they will repent. And
he said unto him, lf they hear not
Moses and the prophets, neitherwill
they be persuaded, though one rose
from the dead." Just what the five
brethren represents I cannot say,
though I have heard severaldifferent
versions of what they represent. But
Abraham gave the rich man assur-
ance, that if theywoutd not hear Moses
and the prophets, neitherwould they
be persuaded though one rose from
the dead' True repentance only comes
one way and through the Lord Jesus
Christ. The gifts and calling of God
are without repentance; that is, you
receive the gift and calling first and
that then brings about rqpentance.

Many people witnessed the death,
burial and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus, but the fact they beheld these
things with the natural eye, and saw
,him in person, heard him speak on
many occasions - this in itself was not
the means by which one would be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Ghrist. You
remember on one occasion when he
was talki ng to the Jews and they asked

him how long dost thou make us to
doubt, heansweredthem inthis man-
ner: "Jesus answered them, ltold you,
and ye believed not: the works that I

do in my Father's name, they bear
witness of me. But ye believe not,
because ye are not of my sheep, as I

said untoyou, Mysheep hearmy voice,
and I know them, and they follow me;
and I give unto them eternal life; and
they shall never perish, neither shall
any man pluck them out of my hand.
My Father which gave them me, is
greaterthan all; and no man is able to
pluck them outof my Father's hand. I

and my Fatherare one." John 10:24-
30). As Jesus told Nicodemus, "Mar-
vel notthat lsaid untothee, ye must be
born again. The wind bloweth where it
listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but cannot tell whence it
cometh, and whither it goeth: so is
every one that is born of the spirit."
(John 3: 7-8). And no man can come
unto me except my Fatherwhich is in
heaven draw him. "So it is not of him
that willeth, nor of him that runneth,
butof Godthatsheweth mercy." (Ro-
mans 9:16).

ln conclusion, as previously stated,
it is inconceivable that the elect or
chosen of God shall at any time be in
torments, or experience the wrath of
God as did the rich man. While in this
life, Lazarus had many triats and af-
flictions, butwas comforted being in
Abraham's bosom. David said, "Many
are the affliction of the righteous, but
the Lord delivereth him out of them
all." (Psalms 34:19). There is no indi-
cation inthis parablethatthe rich man
everexperienced after death, anythi ng
otherthan torments.
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By the grace of God I am what I am,
and may the Lord's name ever be
glorified by His children in this life. I

know, at most, I only have a few more
years inthis life, butonething lknow,
the Truth I have endeavored to defend
by the grace of God, will stand for-
ever. Farewell vain world, I'm going
home, tUly Saviour bids me come,
Sweet Angels beckon from on high,
then O how sweet to die.

Just a poor sinner saved by grace.

Elder Robert L. Miles
Plant Gity, Florida

..EXPERIENCE''

Dear Ones that I love,

Miltuîilî;;i:."t"lifflt
in my life which give me a reason for
my hope in the Lord Jesus Christ.

I felt for some time I was a most
peculiar penson and no one could have
the thoughts that I had or act like me.
lwas a sinnerand there was nothing I

could do but beg the Lord for mercy.
ln the year 1932 I dreamed I was in a

crowd of people. A brightstarslipped
over the crowd and some way it was
made known to me that the star was
sentto me. As thestar beganto leave,
it looked like a mourning veil lifted off
of me and went with the star. This was
a pleasant dream and I wondered what
it meant. Some time later it came to me
that my si ns were forgiven, which gave
me great relief.

I loved being with the Primitive Bap-
tist people and hearing them talk of
God and His mercy. I felt that I would
loveto havea homewith them. lwanted
so much to be baptized but felt I was
not worthy and must keep this to my-
self.

As time went on the desire to be
baptized became stronger and stron-
ger. When I was outside of the house
lwould thinkwhen lgo inside lwould
tell Mama how lfelt and she could tell
me if itwas my imagination butlcould
never seem to tell her.

My father was sick and the Brethren
came to our house and held services
for him. He was received into the
church and it seemed the time had
comethat I musttellthem partof what
I have written. I was received also and
baptized August 22, 1936 with my
membership at Laurel Creek. I have
enjoyed many happy seasons but have
had many doubts about myself. ! can-
not do the things that lshould, but do
and say the things that I should not. I

have no doubt where my strength
comes from. The Lord has been so
good to me.

On February 14,1988, lfeltso bad in
different ways. I was on my bed early
in the morning when a scene came
before me. First it was an object that
did not look very good, but a voice
spoke and said, "Get behind me Sa-
tan" and then it was gone. Then a.

beautiful object appeared before me.
A voice said, "We have come to be
with you and comfort you", then it
disappeared. The memory of this is
stillwith me giving me much comfort
at times. lt seemed to me that the first
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was the devil and the second was the
Angels.

I have experienced some things that
seemed very hard atthe time but later
I could see that it was for my good. I

have had many blessings from the
hand of the tord forwhieh ! hope !am
thankful.

I cannot write or tell it all as I would
like but may He have all of the praise
for now and always.

A Sister in Ghrist I hope.
Annie Reed

VOICES OF THE P,4,ST

As found in the fbst pages of Eldø
Lambøts book, 'Tríed In The Furnace"

AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

E ilii;i"räriilfi:*r
generations, set the bounds of their
habitations and destined their paths,
companions and maneuvers that l,
Elbert Jefferson Lambert, should
make my naturalappearance on Sep-
tember 28, 1906 as the firstborn son of
Charles B. and lda Burchfield Lambert
nearAmity, Arkansas. lam the oldest
of four children born to that union. My
grandfather, father and I were born
within one half mile of each other.

I came up the "hard" way. My father
was physically weak, suffered much,
and met many hardships trying to "eke
out a living" on a little rocky farm in
Clark County, Arkansas. He was very

zealous, but because of physical
handicaps, was unable to realize his
ambitions.

I reeeived my early edueation at Elm
School and Amity High School. lt be-
came necessary that I stop my pursuit
fora hiahereducatlon !n orderto heln--' - -'-v'
support our family. Therefore, I ac-
quired a teaching license and began
teaching school in my sixteenth year.
I taught my first school at Dobyville,
near Okolona, Arkansas in 1922-23.1
taught at Dobyville, Hickory Grove,
Lenox, Alpine, Elm and Cedar Bluff,
all in Glark County, Arkansas, for the
next few years. I was politically in-
clined and made every effort possible
to become acquainted with all the
people of that county.

When lwas aboutseventeen years
of age, I became a member of the
Shiloh Church of Christ (Kelly divi-
sion of Missionary Baptists) and be-
gan teachi ng Sunday School classes.
I can well remember my first "testi-
mony" given in a "testimonial meet-
ing" at Shiloh Church. I quoted John
3: I 6 and explained it to the best of my
ability. The brethren began at once to
solicit me to enter the ministry. As a
result of my attempts in speaki ng upon
religious subjects, lwas ordained to
the work of m inistry by order of Shi loh
church while yet in my "teens."

I pursued the vocations of preach-
ing, teaching, and farming several
years. All this afforded me opportu-
nity to give vent to my great zeal and
high ambitions. lwas very conscien-
tious in everything I attempted. Gon-
tinuous study and strenuous activi-
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ties in early life had its lasting effect
upon my nervous system.

On November 17 ,1928 lwas married
to Myrtle Hancock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hancock, granddaugh-
ter of the late Elder J.H. Langston, of
Alpine, Arkansas. She gave birth to
our only son, Gharles Thomas, on
April 6, 1930. She was immediately
possessed of pneumonia and de-
parted this life May 3, 1930. I adored
her so greatly that the shock of losing
my companion drove me to the point
of insanity.

The year 1930 was an epochal year
in my life. All earthly possessions were
taken from me and debts accumu-
lated. My health was irnpaired for life
and my ambitions thwarted. Confi-
dence in'myself was destroyed and I

was forced to give up teaching. Three
cars were wrecked and lwas made to
"look up to see the bottom." Little did
I know that behind a frowning provi-
dence was the smile of a gracious
Godl ln that same year (1930) a son
was born, Jesus appeared as my Sav-
ior, and I was added to Cedar Hill
Primitive Baptist Ghurch of Christ near
Amity, Arkansas. I was baptized by
ElderA.D. Walland began to be exer-
cised as a minister of God's grace in
the same year.

Four years were spent wholly in the
college of tribulations located in the
Furnace of Affliction. The relief I expe-
rienced during this time was during
the fleeting moments in communion
with God and my brethren. I could
never adjust myself to fit in the home
of my father and mother who were
keeping my son. I could not feel at

home anywhere and felt this would
always be the case. I did not think I

would ever marry again because lfelt
unable to assume the responsibility
as the head of a family and that lwould
never be able to love anyone else
enough to engage her companion-
ship for life. I was mistaken in this
idea.

I met and married Dessie Mae Wil-
liams, daughter of Leander and Mary
E. Williams of Dalark, Arkansas, in the
year 1934. The wedding was solem-
nized by Elder John T. Everett, No-
vember 18, 1934. This gave me a new
leaseon life. The Lord blessed uswith
mutual love to the extentthat she was
and is a real, true companion to me.

I was ordained to the officeship of
elde¡n by order of Cedar Hill Church,
while the South Arkansas Primitive
Baptist Association was in session
with Whitewater Church, near Fordyce,
Arkansas, third Saturday in Septem-
ber, 1934. We lived at Dalark, Arkan-
sas for some time and I assisted in
serving churches in that vicinity for
several years. New Hope Church of
Near Hope, Arkansas, was the first
church I attempted to serve as pastor
without assistance of other brethren.

We have had our place of residence
at Dalark, Gamden, Cullendale, Hamp-
ton, Tinsman, and Calion, Arkansas
as well as Lillie, Louisiana before
moving to Winnsboro, Texas in 1949.
I re-entered the teaching profession
during the period of WorldWarllwhen
there was a shortage of teachers and
took the responsibility of principal,
Tinsman High School, Tinsman, Ar-
kansas and taught in the high school
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there four years. With exception of
this I have devoted my time to serving
churches and visiting the brethren in
the different sections of the country
from 1934 untilthe presenttime (1955).
I have visited churches in the states of
Ârkancac Àlahrrna êqlifnrnia Flal¡-reset ^lgysll.st vslllvl .rlst vvrs

ware, Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, New Jersey, North Caro-
lina, Oregon, Pennsylvan¡a, South
Carolina, Texas, Tennessee, Virginia
and Washington as well as in the prov-
ince of Ontario, Ganada. I am now
attempting to serve four churches as
pastor; Hopewell and Good Hope
Churches near Winnsboro, Texas;
Paran near Hawki ns, Texas; and Bethel
near ElDorado, Arkansas.

Elder E.J. Lambert

"fu likeutíse ge, uthen ge sholl
lnrrve done ø,ll those things ushích
øre commønded Aou, sog,'We are
unprofitable senrcrnts: u)e hove
done tln,ø;t ushich ures our dutg to
do." - Luke xuií. 70.

m;:sïïr.:";* :ril;
can we be of profit to the Almighty;
and some reflections growing out of
this are in my mind this morning to
speak about. lt seems exceeding hard
to divest our minds of the idea of
human merit in whatwe may do orsay.
We even turn the special gifts of God
into occasions whereby to exalt our-
selves, as though we had originated
them, and outof ourownstorehouses

had offered gifts to God whereby his
infinite fullness had been added to.
And so again and again we are re-
minded in the Scriptures of our de-
pendence and unprofitableness, that
our pride may be humbled and our
rrl i rr¡rl¿r¡rri n¡r c i lanaa¡lt g.. rv¡v¡ , r. .:' er ¡vr rvvv.

Jesus had just before spoken to his
disciples of faith which could work
miracles; and faith always does work
miracles, in the sense that it always
does what sense or reason or human
power can never accomplish. But
though faith is itself the gift of God,
the fruit of the Spirit, and being of
divine origin works with divine power,
so that human power is all excluded
from any participation in the matter,
yet we are all the time saying, "My
hand hath wrought this great work,
and mywisdom hath planned it;" and
therefore Jesus proceeds to remind
the disciples that after having done
the mightest works which faittí can
produce, they were not to boast them-
selves, as though they were
thankworthy, or were in any way prof-
itable to their Maker. Yea, more than
this; so far would they be even then
from putting God under obligations to
them, that he would have a right to
demand still more service at their
hands. After they have plowed the
ground or fed the cattle, he still has a
right to demand that they shall gird
themselves and wait upon him at his
table; and even then they deserve no
thanks. lf aftenryard they sit down and
eat, it is of his bounty, for which they
are bound to return him thanks.

It must not be forgotten that this
parable was spoken to eastern people,
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the whole structure of whose society
is differentfrom ours. Their idea was,
and is, that servants are bound to
render all demanded service to their
masters. ln our day and land, where
the relations of men to each other are
different, any such service rendered
from one to another would most fre-
quently be met by the courteous
phrase, "l thank you." But such an
expression would be entirely foreign
to all the ideas of eastern nations.
There, a master would never think of
thus acknowledging a service ren-
dered by a servant. The master does
not consider himself under any obli-
gations to the selant, butthe servant
owes all his life and powers to him;
and it is of his bounty if the servant
receives his daily bread. Nowthe Sav-
ior uses this condition of things as a
parable, and by it presents our rela-
tion to God. So likewise ye, after that
ye have done all that is commanded
you, count yourselves unprofitable
servants.

îst. We are the creation of God. He
has made us, and not we ourselves.
He is the only self-existent Being, the
only Being of whom eternity can be
predicated. We owe our existence to
his will. We are, because he is, and
because he willed that we should be.
Surely the creature must receiye alf.
He can'by no means render anything
to his Greator. Therefore, when we
have done all his will, we have only
answered the end for which he cre-
ated us; we have only rendered back
to him thatwhich came out of his own
hand. ln the Scriptures man is often
said to have,robbed God, but neverto

have added anything to him. He said,
"lf lwere hungry, lwould not tellthee:
for the world is mine and the fullness
thereof." - Psalm 1. 12 See also the
connection. As God has made us, we
ourselves are his; and as he has cre-
ated every power within us, and all
that we have, these things are also
his; and so neither our persons nor
our works can profit him anything, or
deserve any thanks from him.

2d. lt is God that uphotds us and
preserves us. "ln him we liver ¿¡¿
move, and have our being," -Acts xvii.
28. He gives us our breath, and up-
holds us by the word of his power. -
Acts xvii. 25; Hebrews i. 3. How little
conscious of all this are we! Yet he is
so close to us'that;wê exist in him, act
in him, and without his presence we
should perish..He has made "us in

, ordertodo hiswillin usand by us, and
daily he renews our strength. Each
daily breath is proof of his continued
sustaining power. lf he withdraw,,we
shall cease not only to live, but we
shall cease to be. Therefore all our
service of praise and obedience is
only the expression of power from
God, every instant imparted to us, that
we may be kept in life. We have there-
fore put him under no obligation to us.

3d. Not only has he created us, and
daily preserved us in existence, but
he gives us all things. Man in his
vanity gathers the fruits of his hus-
bandry into his barns;with the profits
of his labor he builds houses, and
purchases the comforts and luxuries
of life. By his learning and wit he gains
a great name among men, and he
says, "See what my power hath
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wrought!" Vain thought! Who gave
him mental and physical power? Who
sent down the heat of the sun and the
showers of the early and latter rain
upon the seed which he has sown?
Who gave life to the seed, and pre-
nared fha coil in whir:h if araur? Whr¡
saved it from mildew and rust and
blight? Who gave favoring gales and
smooth seas to his ships? Who kept
his houses from the storm or fire?
What has he that he has not received?
- John iaa. 27 .Why boasts he as though
he had not received it? How little we
live in a realizing sense of the con-
stant providence of Godl He is the
Giver of all. lf any streams flow back to
him, they are but seeking the place
from whence they came out. lf every
river flows into the ocean, wherein is
the ocean profited? Does it thank the
rivers? Their cheerful and mighty and
beneficent fl ow can continue no longer
than old ocean wills. God in his im-
mensity is the ocean, and all we do
and say in his service are but the
return of him of what he gives; there-
fore he owes us nothing.We cannot
borrow from him to pay the debtwhich
we already owe him. Therefore, from
these three considerations it is mani-
festthatwe can yield him nothing. We
are unprofitable servants if our whole
lives are his.

4th But we have to do with sin and
sinners. We have not rendered him his
own. We have denied his power and
goodness, and set at naught his au-
thority.Weare in debtto him.We have
failed to obey his commandments.
We have fallen from our uprightness,
and are enemies to God. As such the

Biblespeaks of allmen. ln connection
with this also, some reflections grow
out of these words of our Savior of
which I wish to speak. Could an
unfallen man, who should perfectly
do God's will, have any merit before
l3'¡¡l? flo¡rlrl crreh â rÌrân nracanf anv

'- -"J
holiness to God that would place him
under any obligation in return what-
ever? A man can renderservice to his
fellow-man that can rightly demand
reward, because he meets his fellow-
man upon an equal plane; but can he
render any such service to God? lt is
manifest that the first essential qual-
ity that must belong to any meritori-
ous work is that it shall be "self-origi-
nated;" that is, that it shall be per-
formed entirely out of a man's own
self, without being originated from
any source outside of himself. lf it be
originated from any source outside of
himself, it is to the praise of that source,
and not himself. A man may demand
praise or reward from his fellow-man
for service rendered, because with
regard to him the act was self-origi-
nated - itwas performed from an equal
to an equal; but we are not in any
sense equal with God. lt has been
before proved thatwe must receive all
from the Creator. No good work is
from self. All our good works, if we
have any, must be from God. We can-
not take one thing which God hath
wrought in our hearts and make it the
ground of a demand for more. lf God
originates our good works, they can-
not constitute any merit in us. lf God
has originated them, they must be to
his praise forever. Gan we then origi-
nate any good works, such as faith,
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love, obedience, &c.? ln answer, let us
fi rst cons ider that the Scri ptu res teach
that man is wholly unclean, and his
heart wholly evil. lt must be manifest
that evil cannot originate good. Evil
only originates evil. To this the Scrip-
tures and reason both agree. Let us
look at the testimony of the Scriptures
for a little. "A good tree cannot bring
forth corrupt fruit, neither can a cor-
rupttree bring forth good fruit."- Matt.
vii. 18. "O generation of vipers, how
canye, being evil, speakgood things?
for out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth speaketh." - Matt. xii. 34.
That all men by nature are sinful alto-
gether, is declared again and again.
See the first three chapters of Ro-
mans, in which Paul draws up an in-
dictment agai nst the whole world, and
declares that none are exempt from
the condemnation there pronounced.
Sin and death are the condition and
doom of all men. Who can bring a
clean thing out of an unclean? Not
one. God only can work good or origi-
nate it in us. lf any man does work
good works, it is because God has
created him to good works, and fore-
ordained that he should walk in them.
- Eph. ¡¡. 10. Every good and perfect
thing is declared to be the gift of God,
and to come down from him. - James
a.17. Repentance is his gift. - Acts v.
31. Faith is his gift. Eph. ii. 8. Love,
hope, faith, and all the Christian
graces, are declared to be the fruit of
the Spirit. - Gal. v. 22,23. Our good
works he is declared to be the author
of. - See again Eph. ii. l0; lsa. xxvi. 12.
From all these scriptural testimonies
we may surely conclude that in point

of righteousness we deserve no
thanks, and cannot be profitable to
God.

5th. From allthis is manifestthatwe
cannot make an atonement for our
sins. lf any price can be rendered to
justice, itmustbea holy ransom, such
as justice can approve. But we have
before seen that holiness is not in
man except God create itthere; and it
is manifest that we cannot render to
God his own work as our merit. Be-
cause I have one good thing from God
I cannot rightly say, "Therefore I de-
serue another," Ourworks, which God
has wrought within us, cannot atone
for past sins; and all in fallen man is
sin, except the works which God works
within him. Redemption therefore
must be of God; it cannot be of our-
selves. Of myself I can neither pay the
debts I owe, nor lay up treasures of
righteousness after my debts are paid.
Human merit is excluded from redemp-
tion, both as regards the atonement
for sin and the sanctification of the
sinner. Salvation must be of divine
grace and not of creature works. Even
the works wrought within us, of faith,
love humility, &c., are not capable of
paying the debt which we owe to di-
vine justice, because they are the fruit
of the Spirit; and the Spirit is notgiven
until after Jesus has paid all the debt
we owe, neither could it be given until
afterthe atonementwas made. ln sal-
vation, atonement for the sins that are
past must precede all else. To this
agrees the type. The people could not
come near the sanctuary, and no wor-
ship could be offered there, until it
was sprinkled with the blood of atone-
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ment. To this agrees all Christian ex-
perience. No man has everyetfeltthat
he had one spiritual blessing from
God, until he has felt himself shel-
tered by the blood of the atonement. lf
our works were perfect they could
nrnfit Grr¡l nrrfhinn' lhav erurld naf
atone forsin. They must be created in
us of God.

6th. But our works, even the best of
them, are not perfect. lmperfection is
true of all Ghristians and of their best
works. To this the Scriptures agree.
Disciples are taughtto pray, "Forgive
us our debts, as we forgive," &c. -
Matthewvi. I 2, Paul complains that he
sins, and does what he would not. -
Rom. vii. - John, in his first epistle,
first cliapter, says, "lf we say that we
have (present tense) no sin, we de-
ceiveourselves, and the truth is not in
us.l' The record shows thatthey were
imperfect, and they did not hesitate to
confess theirsins and failures, as did
Noah and David. Ghristian experience
and Ghristian testimony to-day are
the same. Not only do we positively
and willfully sometimes go astray, but
even when we are striving to do the
will of God with the most earnest de-
sire, we have to confess that there is
often a mixture of wrong motives.
Selfish desires arise and spoil our
best work. There are often flies in the
most precious ointment of the apoth-
ecary.

"lf I prag, or heør, or read,,
SÍn ls míxed ul¡itl¿ ø,ll I do."

lf this be true of the Ghristian, the
renewed man, certainly the unregen-
erate man can do no better. lf the best

offering of him in whose heart Jesus
abides needs the cleansing blood to
make it acceptable to God, surely the
work of the unrenewed man must be
wholly hatefuland horrible in the sight
of God. lf he that does all is unprofit-
ahla rrrJrara cl'¡¡ll ha cfanrl rrrhrt nar¡arYy.vt r ¡v 9Er rv rr. !v r rv r vr

has knownwhat loveto God and obe-
dience to his law mean? Surely from
all this the exceeding riches of the
grace and kindness of God take on a
new meaning, and must appear im-
measurable. lf a man is saved, how
great is the exhibition of the love of
God to himl

7th. From the text we may learn
humifity toward God. Humility is one
of the graces of the Spirit. lt is not a
thing thatcan be created orcalled into
exercise at our own will. As a prin-
ciple, God himself creates it. lt is nota
subject of exhortation when we con-
siderthe principle in the heart; but it is
scriptural and proper to exhorl Ghris-
tians to put it on in their life. As a
principle in the heart, it springs or¡t of
rightviews of ourselves and just con=
ceptions of God and of our relations
to him; and what would be better cal-
culated to increase a feeling of humil-
ity in our hearts than a consideration
of the text at the head of this article?
To feel that our God does not need us,
that we can add nothing to him, but
are unprofitable atthe best, and must
receive all from him, is a most soul-
humbling consideration. And accom-
panying this grace, we shall also be
humble in our deportment toward all
our fellow-men. Since we ourselves
are of no profit to the Almighty, none
can be behind us. We are better than
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no one else; and the feeling of the
heartwillbe, Surely lam most unprof-
itable of all. lt will not be hard then to
esteem others better than ourselves.
This also will make us lenient and
forgiving to the faults of others.
Ashamed of our own shortcomings,
we shall feel how little rightwe have to
judge others. The humble man is slow
to condemn. He judges himself by a
far sterner rule than he does any one
else.

8th. From a consideration of thetext
we may also learn gratitude to God,
the Giver of all. He does not exact
from us even thatwhich it is his right
to demand; and, all undeserving as
we are, he never wearies of supplying
all our needs. We owe no thanks to
him who pays a just debt; but how
grateful should we be to him who,
being under no obligation to us, yet
does us a thousand favors, knowing
that we can never by any means rec-
ompense him again.

9th. The text is also well suited to
stir us up to obedience to God. Thus,
and thus only, can we exhibit our grati-
tudeand love.We knowthatwecan be
of no profit to God, but yet humbly and
lovingly we desi re to acknowledge his
favors in the only way possible to us.
Here speaks the spi rit of the true Ch ris-
tian. Thespiritof thefleshsays, lf lcan
putGod under no obligation to me, so
that lcan securesomefavorfrom him
forwhat I do, what isthe use of serving
him? But the spirit of love and grati-
tudespeaks anotherthing altogether.
It says, "What shall I render to the
Lord forall his benefits toward me.?"

Thus I have suggested some things
that seem to me pertinent to the text.
Many precious truths I have not al-
luded to. I have found profitto my own
soul in these reflections, and I hope
they will profit some one else.

I remain, as ever, your brother in
hope of life through Christ,

F.A. Chick.

(Îhe above was written by
Elder F. A. Chick, Feb. 11, 1885.)

THE FLOCK

John x. 74-76. I om th'e good
Shepherd, antd I know mg sheep,
and. am knourn oJ míne; as th'e
îø¿tlner knouetF. me, euen so knout
I tlne Iirrthrer ; ø;nd I loy down mg lW
for t|ne sheep. And other sheep I
tnque uh,icln are not of th,ís fold;
them also f musú bríng, ond theg
shalt /neølr mg uoice; ø;nd there
shøll be one Jold, ø,nd one shep-
herd.

miliffiH;lï:J"i::i'':i
lZnül he taid down his tife, butfrom
those who were under the Old Testa-
ment dispensation, and who heard
not the thieves and robbers that were
before Christ, verse 8, others besides
the lost sheep of the house of lsrael,
or the elect among the Jews to whom
Christ was sent, and by whom are
meant the chosen of God among the
Gentiles, whowere sheep, though not
called and folded, for the reasons
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g¡ven in verse 3. These though un-
called, belonged to Ghrist, he had an
inheritance in them, they were given
him by his Father; he had them in his
hands and upon his heart; his eyewas
upon them, and they were under his
nnfi¡a incnaafi¿rn ln¡l õtttat. urhir.h ara¡.Y¡rYvt ¡. rvlúvv¡tvl t 9a aV Vgt 9. tta aav! I 9t V

not of this fold; of the Jewish nat¡on
and church, being aliens from the com-
monwealth of lsrael, and strangers to
the covenants of promise; were as
sheep going astray; and were scat-
tered about in the several parts of the
world, and wereto be redeemed outof
every kindred, tongue, people and
nation: them also I must bring; out of
the wilderness of the world, from
among the men thereof, their former
sinful companions, from the folds of
sin and Satan, and the pastures of
their own righteousness; to himself
and unto his Father's presence, to his
house of ordinances, to good fold of
green pastures, an I at last to his
heavenly kingdom and glory."

"Therewas an necessity of doing all
this; it was the Father's will and plea-
sure, his purpose and decree, who
had resolved upon it; and it was on
account of Ghrist's own engagements,
and obligations to do it; as well as
because of the case and condition of
these sheep, who othenrise m ust have
been eternally punished.

"And they shall hear my voice; not
only externally, but internally; which
is owing to his powerfut and effica-
clous grace, who quickens them, and
causesthem to hearand live; unstops
their deareans, and gives them ears to
hear, and opens their hearts, to attend
to his word, and gives them an under-

standing of it. Therefore, the gospel
was sent among them: and there
should be onefold and one Shepherd;
one church state, consisting both of
Jews and Gentiles;the middle wall of
partition being broken down, these
hrra aaalac¡a in ana lra¡añ^ ^ñ^ ñ^rrttttv VVgl99vg ll I \rl lvt rrglr\r¡ I 19 lrl lE I IEYY

man, and members of one and the
same body. And of this fold or flock,
there is but one Shepherd, Jesus
Ghrist, who is the rightful Proprietor,
and whose own the sheep are, and
who knows how to feed them, and
does take care of them; though there
are many under shepherds, who are
employed in feeding them."

John x. 27-30. My sheep know my
voice, and I know them and they fol-
low me; and I give unto them eternal
life, and they shall never perish, nei-
ther shall any man pluck them out of
my hand. My Fatherwhich gave them
me, is greater than all, and no man is
able to pluck them out of my Father's
hand. I and my Father are one. (Read
carefully the 15 and 16 chapters of
this book; they are very instructive.)

John xvii. 6-10. I have manifested
thy name unto the men which thou
gavest me out of the world; thine they
were and thou gavest them me, and
they have kept thy word. Now they
have known that all things whatso-
ever thou hast given me are of thee.
For I have given unto them the words
which thou gavest me, and they have
received them, and have known surely
that I came out from thee, and they
have believed that thou didst send
me. I pray for them, I pray not for the
world, but for them which thou hast
given me, for they are thine. And all
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mine are thine and thine are mine; and
I am glorified in them. (Read the entire
chapter.)

TheActs of theApostles. "This book
in some copies is called, The Acts of
the Holy Apostles. lt contains an his-
tory of the m inistry and mi racles of the
apostles of Christ, and is a sort of a
journal of their actions, from which it
takes its name. lt begins at the ascen-
sion of Christ, and reaches to the
imprisonment of the Apostle Paul at
Rome; and is a history of upwards of
th¡rty years; it gives an account of the
first Gospel-church at Jerusalem, and
of the progress of the Gospel there,
and in Judea; itshows howthe gospel
went forth from Jerusalem, and was
spread in the Gentileworld, especially
by the Apostle Paul, whose compan-
ion Luke was the writer of this book;
for that it was written by him is very
evident, from the beginning of it, it
being dedicated to the same person,
his gospel is, and of which he makes
mention, and in the Syric edition, the
book is called, The Acts of Saint Luke
the Evangelistcollected forthe Saints.
It was by him written in the Greek
language, and, we are told, that there
was a version of it into the Hebrew
language, which was laid up in the
library of the Jews at Liberias. Of the
authenticity of this book, there has
been no doubt among the ancients,
only Cerinthus the heretic endeavored
to discredit it, and it was, not received
by another sort of heretics, called
Severiani, from Severus, a disciple of
Tatian. lt is a most excellent and use-
fulwork, showing the first planting of
Christianity, and of the Ghristian

churches, both among the Jews and
Gentiles, the spread and progress of
it in the various parts of the world;
what sufferings the apostles endured
for the sake of it, and what success
attendedthem, and is astanding proof
and confirmation of the Ghristian reli-
gion."

The footsteps of the flock, are so
plainly and connectedly marked in this
entire book, that he who runs may
read; comment is therefore not
needed. I think it unnecessary to say
more than to ask everyone of my read-
ers, to read the book of Acts for him-
self.

J.K. Booton

"ATVD THOU S,TTAIjT
RE,ME,MBD'I"

'And. thou shclt remember ø,ll
the utag ul.hicn. the Lord thg God
led thee theseJortg geørs into th,e
wilderness, to humhle thee ø;nd to
proúe thee . . . And He humbled
thee and" sqffered, thee to hunger
a;nd Jed thee utith mø;nna. uh,íc|n
thou kneusest not, neither did. th;g
Jathers knout . . ." (Deuteronomg
8:2 and,3)

"For the Lord, thy God h.ø,tn-
btessed thee in ø,ll th'e unrlcs oJ th;g
lrrornd: He knouteth tlrg utøilkíng
through th;ís greot utílderness;
theseJortg gears thie Lord thg God
hathbeen ullitll. thee; THOU ¡IAST
I,ACIreDffønHING . " (Deuteronomy
2:7)
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To the Household of Faith,
Dearly Beloved:

ecently, as I have read the
aforegoing verses, I have felt
a compulsion towrite a little

of the sweetness they have brought to
me as I meditated upon them, and
"The years that are past."

The book of Deuteronomy was writ-
ten by Moses in the last years of his
life, to the stiff-necked and gainsay-
ing nation of lsrael whom he had led
forty years through the wilderness
from Egyptian bondage even to the
very border of the promised land. The
book consists largely of parting coun-
sels, exhortations, warnings and
above all, reminders of the way the
Lord had led them, of His great faith-
fulness while He had been with them
those forty years in the great wilder-
ness. He brings to mind their rebel-
lion, their gross ingratitude for all the
Lord's benefits to them; how they
murmured against the Lord, saying
He had brought them into the wilder-
ness to die; how they had looked back
with desire even to Egypt; how the
Lord, in His wonderful faithfulness,
had afflicted them, then healed them;
had suffered them to hunger, then fed
them with manna; had permitted them
to wander, then restored them - that
He might humble them and prove them
and make them to knowthe source of
their supply. He reminds them ten-
derly that the Lord their God had
known theirwalking through the great
wilderness; that He had been with
them, andsays, "THOU HASTLACKED
NOTHING.''

lf we are of the Lord's redeemed
ones, I believe when we read these
wonderful and precious reminders,
we are moved, in loving gratitude, to
fit them to our own pilgrimage as we
have walked through the great wilder-
ness of this evil and perilous world;
which inclines me to speak briefly of
some of the way over which the Lord
has led me these past FORTY YEARS.
My experience has been so unlike
most I have read in the Signs that I've
been reluctant to write of it. lndeed, at
times, I have wondered if I had ever
had an experience,- at other times I

have known I d¡d. ln the beginning, I

did not experience the terrible con-
demnation for sin which some relate.
This has come to me from time to time
throughout the years.as my experi-
ences have taught me how frail and
weak I am, and as I have been blest to
see the lovelihess, humility and holi-
ness of my dear Redeemer; neither
have I ever been given very much to
doubts, as so many seem to be. But
then, what parentfinds it necessary to
deal exactly alike with each of his
children? The body of Christ is made
up of individuals, with individual char-
acteristics, individual desires, indi-
vidual short-comings and individual
needs, and I believe the Lord, in His
great wisdom, love and mercy, deals
with each of us as He alone knows
best

Forty years ago, in the fall ol 1922,
when just a young girl, I met and fell in
love with a man - the best man, the
most wonderful man who ever wal ked
the shores of this world. One night
that Fall, when lwas going through a
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bitter experience, He spoke to me,
told me to look unto Him; that He
would give me peace and supply all
my needs. This wonderful man had
written, rather had dictated, a great
book, filled from cover to cover with
"the things concerning Himself" and
the bride He would one day take to be
with H im forevermore. He sent me this
book and I have had it these forty
years, and, with exception of the Man
himself, it is my most precious,pos-
session. Truly, each time I read itwith
supplied understanding, lfind a new
loveliness in the Man that I had not
seen before. lt soon became apparent
that this wonderful man had loved me
before I loved Him . before leven met
Him, even before I was born; in fact,
that my loving Him was BECAUSE HE
FIRST LOVED ME; moreover, His love
for me.was so great that, however
unfaithful I might ever be, He would
never leave me nor forsake me; that
nothing either in life or in death could
ever separate me from his great love.
Oh, my dear Brethren, this wonderful
man was The Man Christ Jesus, the
incarnate Son of God, the Lord Jesus
Christ. As I meditate upon the verses
'quoted in the beginning and look back
over my own forty years walking
through this great wilderness, I see
myselfjust as lsrael was - stiff-necked,
hard-headed, wanting my own way
and failing to see the Lord's gracious
hand as He led me on. So many have
been the pitfalls in my pathway, and it
seems to me I have walked headlong
into every one of them; so many have
been the snares of Satan and I've been
the victim of them all; so many times

I've looked with wistful gaze at the
world and all its charms; so many
times when the going was hard, I've
wondered why and wished my lot were
different. But in allmy unfaithfulness,
the Lord has been faithful, chastening
me often and afflicting me, that He
might humble me and prove Himself
to me; and through it all, I can say with
an oven¡vhelming sense of gratitude, I

HAVE LACKED NOTHING. His gra-
cious and bountiful hand has sup-
plied my material needs. lt is true I

don't have very much of this wortd's
goods, but I have never had to go
hungry or cold, and so far, I've never
had to be a burden on or dependent
upon anyone butthe Lord. God forbid
that lshould ever, for one small mo-
ment, feel independent of Him!

He has also met my spiritual needs
as He fed me with the gospel from the
written and spoken word, has blest
me with sweet fellowship and com-
munion with Himself and His dear
saints. Sometimes the waves of His
great love have flooded my soul, bring-
ing forth loving response from my
heart. He has shown me so manytimes
and in so many ways how much better
are the things He has for me than
anything this changing world could
ever afford. Human beings change,
even those we love the most, but He
changes not! ln the depths of distress
and sorrow, He has spoken to me and
comforted me. Not only that, He has
given mê a little foresight of that city
to which I humbly hope I'm traveling,
so that I do not dread, indeed some-
times lanticipate the prospectof leav-
ing this old house for that eternal city
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where the glory of our dear Redeemer
will be the light; where there will be no
more temptation, no more sin, no more
need for ehastening; where darkness
shall nevermore dim our view of His
dear face. What a glorious day that
w!!! be!

Just a few words concerning chas-
tening and afflictions which I've been
taught these forty years in this great
wilderness. Paultells us "no chasten-
ing for the present seemeth joyous
but grievous ; nevertheless aftenrard
it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righ-
teousness unto them which are exer-
cised thereby." How very truel I have
learned through the years that each
chastening has brought me closer to
Him who inflicted it, and made me to
love Him more as lwas blesttoseethe
tender love in the chastening hand.
Many years ago when lwas teaching,
I found it necessary, because of dis-
obedience, to punish a little boy of
whom I was very fond. After I had
punished him, ltook him in my arms,
told him I loved him, that itgrieved me
to have to punish him and I hoped I

would never have to do it again.
Through his flowing tears, the little
fellow looked up into my face and
said, "Miss Dykes, I love you more
than any teacher I ever saw." ln the
yeañi thatfollowed, I have sometimes
been like the little boy, when in afflic-
tion my heart was melted and I was
made to look into the face of my dear
Redeemer and say, "Lord, I never loved
you before as I love you now." You
see, the Great Teacher had assured
me of His love, even as He found it
necessary to chasten me.

These experiences on the way are
teaching me, little by little, that His
way is bestforme, and lam instructed:
"ln all things give thanks, for this is
the will of God, in Christ, concerning
you."

Dear Brethren, in elosing, I wish I

could say, as Paul did, "l have fought
a good fight, I have keptthefaith," but
I cannot say that. The faith has kept
me and so I can say, as Paul did on
another occasion, "The life I now live
in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son
of God, who loved me and gave Him-
self for me." By the faith of the Son of
Godl Let us watch closely for His
footsteps as we journey through this
great wilderness, until He comes
again, whether the years be many or
few.

Yours, in that inseparable tie,
Mildred V. Dykes

l$*fl YLovEDANDESTEEMED
ll[fll SISTER: - lam soinstotrytolElG¡l write you a letter. This is the
first I have attempted to write with a
pen. Lila said she would write for me,
but I thought lwould try and write
myself, as I have often been writing
you in mymeditations dudng mywake-
ful hours. Some nights I sleep and
others I do not. Brother Alexander
Campbell has passed away. Sisters
Christy Graham and Annie Gillis are
gone,too.

'.¿ls stcr bg star decline,
Tflt alt ø;re pess,ed ørtDø;g."

Oh how lappreciated the love and
esteem of the church when they as-
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sembled at our home atthe November
meeting. Surely it was a time of the
singing of birds to my poor soul. I was
brought into his banqueting-house,
and his banner over me was love.
When I awoke in the morning these
words were upon my lips, He came
leaping over the mountains, skipping
overthe hills. My Beloved is mine and
I am his. I felt at that time it was all I

needed and I truly was on the
mountaintop for a long time. The time
came when something began to tell
me, Your Beloved only follows you on
the top of the mountain, he does not
know you when you are in the valley
and in the caves of the earth, in your
distress, and again lwas brought low
and began to murmur and complain. lt
seems so fresh to my mind. What was
to become of me? On January 4th,
after a night of no sleep, I felt I was
tired out. The next night these words
dropped sweetly into my mind, as if
spoken by some unseen person,

"Tlnougln th;g patn- be d,ark ond.
drear,

And. thg nígh,ts be filled uith
lear,

Tlnere ís oneuho loues thee euer,
He uíll leave thee netter, tteuer."

I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee.

Lord, be mercifulto me, a sinner.
I have written this with great imper-

fection. When I tried to read it I did not
know whether to send it or not, but I

am glad I can write even an imperfect
letter.

Sarah Sinclair.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

ffi[iffi"t'ni;T:I;;i
River Prim itive Baptist Church the fift h
Sunday in January, 1993.

All are welcome to come and be with
us and a specialwelcome to all Elders
of our faith and order.

Wayne Edwards, Glerk

M¡NUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

ffirläi*i"s.n'Tü*i
Va., a presbytery met December 5,
1992 at 2:30 p.m. forthe examination
of brother Wilton Supthin, if found
qualified in accordance with the writ-
ten word of God, at the satisfaction
and discretion of their judgment, or-
dain the above mentioned to the full
work of the office of deacon.

The solemnity was begun with prayer
by Elder Junior Conner. All Elders of
our faith and order present consti-
tuted the presbytery.Those present
were as follows : Elder J unior Conner,
W.T. Conner, Carl Terry, Willard Cox,
Clarence Stone, and Hale Terry.

¿
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The Presbytery was organized by

electing Elder Hale Terry as Modera-
tor and W.G. Parsons as Glerk. Elder
Willard Gox and W.T. Connerwas cho-
sen to perform the examination of the
candidate. Elder Hale Terry having
been dulyappointed by Paynes Creek
Church in conference October3l, I 992
spokesman for the church delivered
brother Wilton Supthin to the
presbytery. Examination was made
by ElderWillard Cox and W.J. Conner
using scripture reference Acts of the
Apostles and I Timothy Ch.3, vs.8-
I 3. The presbytery being satisfied with
the examination and answers given
by the candidate, administered the
laying on of hands. The ordination
prayerwas delivered by Elder Clarence
Stone. Elders Junior Conner & Carl
Terry delivered the charge tothe can-
didate. Scri pture reference Holy Word
of God.

The Moderatorasked Paynes Greek
if the church approved the work of the
presbytery, which was answered in
theaffirmative.

A Gertificate of Ordination was pre-
sented to brother Wilton Supthin and
the right hand of fel lowshi p and broth-
erhood given. The ordained candi-
date was del ivered back to the church
as an ordained deacon of the Old
School, Primitive Baptist Church at
Paynes Creek, Floyd County, Va.

The minutes consisting of thework
of the presbytery were read and
adopted. The presbytery was dis-
missed with prayer by Elder Carl Terry.

Elder Wm. Hale Terry, Moderator
W. G. Parsons, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

he Union meeting of the
Staunton River Primitive
Baptistwill be held, the Lord

willing, thefifth Saturday and Sunday
in January, 1993 with Weatherford
Church.

All who believe the doctrine of sal-
vation by grace are invited to meet
with us.

Phyllis Goad, Clerk

NOTICE
Copíes available of TRIED IN lHE

F.I]R¡IACE by: ElderE.J. Lambert. $Z.OO
per copy, includes postagie and han-
dling.

S€nd Orders to:
Ch¡rles 1. Lembert
545 Fox Pass Ct¡t Otr

Hot sprlng¡s, AR. 71901

CONTRTBuTIONS

FOR NOVEMER I992
Mrs. Audrey Dyer, V4..........
Homer Pettis, LA
Jimmy Cote, ME
James W. Huber, MD
Mrs. Erma C. Sowers, VA
Mrs.James Hutchinson, KY .......
Floyd K. Morgan, 4R........
Raymond M. Clayton, FL
Mrs. Jessie Somers, NC
Marvin Meeks, NC
Mrs. Albert H. Davidson, LA
Mrs. Marie D. Cannaday, VA

.....12.00

10.00

7.00
5.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.0,0
2.00

2.00
7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

Ms. Amy Cruise, VA
Mrs. Lavenia Biggs, TN
Mrs. Vera N. Potter, MS
Mrs. Della M. Swan, LA
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OBITIIARIES

SISTER JESSIE ALTIZER COX

m,*;;iitiF,l:';i*i:
born May 16, 1904 making her stay
here 88 years 4 months. She was the
Daughter of Johnny Lee and Lizzie
Altizer. Shewas married to Poage Cox
who preceded herin death intheyear
1961 . Unto this union were eight chil-
dren born.

Surviving are five sons and daugh-
ters-inJaw Philip Cox, Bernard and
Bessie Cox; Piney Woods, Radford
Virginia; Russell and Louise Cox,
Radford Virginia; Coleman and Eunice
Gox, Lynchburg, Virginia; Allen and
Geneva Cox, Ghristiansburg, Virgi nia.
Three daughters and sons-in-law Effie
and Troy Higgs, Willis, Virginia; Reba
and Esker Wade, Radford, Virginia;
Glenda and Arnold DeHaÉ, Bent Moun-
tai n, Virginia. One sister Georgia Roop,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania. One sister-
in-law Elsie Altizer, Maumelle, Arkan-
sas; 22 grandchi ldren, 35 great-grand-
chi ldren, 4 great-g reat-grandchildren,
many nieces, nephews, and friends.

Sister Jessie.had been in declining
health for many years being hospital-
ized many times. Her desire was al-
ways to be able to be out and go to
Church again. She was a True Be-
liever in Salvation by Grace Alone and
lovedto hearthat preached. She united
with the Primitive Baptist Church in

the year 1948. She fought a good fight
and kept the faith. Her funeral was
held atOld Union Church on Septem-
ber 19, 1992 by her Pastor Elder Hale
Terry and Elder Larry Hollandsworth.
Shewas laid to rest beneath a beauti-
ful mound of flowers in the Sumpter
Cemetery to await the resurrection
where all the redeemed will be with
the Lord forever. We miss her at Old
Union Church. Written by request of
the Church at our last Conference
Meeting by Dorcie Semones.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
DorcieSemones, Clerk

SISTER LINA POLLARD

t is with sad hearts that we,
the members of Newport
Prim itive Church, attem pt to

write the obituary of our Dear Sister,
Lina Pollard. Shewas born on August
27, 1904 at Veronia, North Carolina,
and departed this life July 9, 1992, at
Britthaven Nursing Home, Jackson-
ville, North Carolina. Her life span,
that God gave her, was almost 89
years.

She was first married to Mr. Lloyd
Thomas and after his death she mar-
ried Mr. Roy Taylor and after his death,
in 1966 she married Brother Lee Pol-
lard of Newport, North Carolina.

Survivors include a daughter, Ruth
Sanders and a son, William Thomas,
both of Jacksonville, North Carolina,
a step-son, Bobby Pollard of New-
port, North Garolina.
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Sister Pollard first united with the

Old Bay Primitive BaptistChurch and
was baptized by the late Elder Hill
Edwards sometime in the mid forty's.
She later moved her membership to
the Primitive Baptist Church at
llllilrninafnn Nrrr*Jr ôar¿rlina *lra anar r ¡rrrrrr lyrrvt It ttvt tr ¡ vgr vttt tg, ft t9 vt t9

located on theSilver Lake Road. After
she married Brother Lee Pollard, she
made Newport her home as well as her
church home. Our church records
show that she was received by letter
into the fellowship of Newport Primi-
tive Baptist Church on September 1 7,
1966. Sister Follard was a kind and
loving member. Shedid not believe in
sowing seeds of discord, butwas one
whoworked for peace.

We were very close to Sister Pollard
and her dear husband. From time to
time they travelled many miles with us
to church meetings. She cooked many
good meals forchurch companyand
always welcomed the Lord's people
into her home as long as her health
permitted.

We feel that her step-son, Bobby
Pollard, was a special blessing to her.
He was very caring and even bought
and furnished herwith a carto drive,
so long as she was physically able.
Bobby would also cook her favorite
foods and take them to the nursing
home, where, due to blindness in her
last few years, he would hand feed
her.

Her funeral was held on Saturday,
July 11, 1992, with a grave side ser-
vice at CedarGrove Cemetery in New-
poÉ, North Carolina, by ElderJohnie
Carroll. Elder Carroll gave out one of
Sister Pollard's favorite hymns, No.

38 in Lloyd's Hymn Book, andthe little
group from Newport Primitive Baptist
Ghurch along with some dear ones
from Gypress ereek Primitive Baptist
Ghurchsang:

..'lta-l-.,.-^ .a^ -2-L1 --.t ^^t.J LL^utL, ,tL t¡rt¡at tt3tt ,aagtaJ tl'¡ta|l'¡ t;ttJttl LrJc
ground
on luu/nictn thre Lord, uta.s lø;id,
Hís suerrt like drops oJblood, rø;n
doun
in agong He praged., etc., etc."

Though Sister Pollard is gonefrom
us, her sweet memory will live on in
our hearts. To know her was to love
her. Shewastruly a Dear HumbleSis-
ter for her walk was orderly and her
conversation was Godly. "The steps
of a good man are ordered of the
Lord."

Fami ly, Friends and neighbors gath-
ered at the grave site to pay their last
respects and saytheir goodbyes. We
know that in this present life we will
see her no more, but we hope to see
her in that world that knows no end.
When Jesus comes backto gather his
elect from the four winds, we hope to
be included in that blessed number
that were predesti nated unto the adop-
tion before the fou ndation of the world.

It is agreed that we send one copy of
this resolution to the family, one to
Zion's Landmark, one to the Signs of
the Times for publication and one to
be recorded in our church records.

Approved in Regular Conference,
this 20th day of December, 1992.

Elder Johnie Garroll, Moderator
ShirleyCarroll, Clerk
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, ROCK OFAGES "

Rock of Ages, cleftJor me,
Lct me h;íde mgse$ ín thee!
Let the u)oter o;nd th,e blood,
.Erom tlng utounded side uh,ich
flow'd,
Be of sín the double cure,
Cleanse me lrom its guilt ønd
pow'r,

Not the lø.bors oÍ rny ho,nds
CønJulJil thy low's demønds;
Could. mg zeal no respíte knou),
Could mA tearsJor euerflout,
AllJor sin could not atone;
Ttn¡ou must sø;tte, o;nd thou ølone,

Nothing ín mg ho:nd I bring!
SÍmply to th:g cross t clíng;
Nqked, come to thee Jor dress;
Helpless,look to theeJor gra.ce;
B,løck, I to theJountaínflg;
Wash me, Søvíotr, or I díe!

While I drout thísfleetíng breath,
When mg egelids close ín deo'th'
When I soar to usorlds unknou)n,
*e thee on thg judgment throne,-
Rock oJAges, cleJtJor me,
Lct me hide m4sef in thee!

Toplødg,
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EDITORIAL

Let us examine whatthe Holy Scrip-
tures say, for they are the record that
God has graciously, and in his loving
kindness and ¡nercy, given to his elect
children. ln 2 Tim. 3:16 we read: "AII
srr:ipãüre ís giuen bg ins,plírlrtiolru oJ
M"andísprofitableJardætíne,for
tqtwf{or conectíort for fu is,üttctíon
ín rígtntæusnessr thirrt tJæ man oJM,
møg fu ptfæL tlnotl,ghlglurn;íshrd.
unto allgd"unrles."By this we find
that the Scriptures are not written to
all mankind, butto the man of God: the
man of God being one who has been
born again of the Holy Spirit. All men
in the flesh are sinners and will be
until death. John tells us that if we say
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us. (1 John 1:4)
Joh n also tel ls us:.'Ïl/hæuen ísbotn
of M doth not æmmít sín; lor læ
cantwt sin fuauæ lrc ísÞrlrn oJhd."

The nominalprofessors of theworld
teach that if a man will only believe in
Christ and accept him as his Saviour
he will be born again; but Jesus said,
"Marvel not that I said unto you, Ye
must be born again. The wind bloweth
where it listeth, and thou hearest the
sound thereof, but canst not tell
whence itcometh, and whither it goeth:
so ¡s every one that is born of the
Spirit." lf a man can chose his own
natural father then might he choose
God as his heavenly Father. Perish
the thought! 1' The natural man
receiveth notthethings of the Spiritof
God: for they are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know them for
they are spiritually discerned." (1 Cor.
2:141. All men are born dead in tres-
passes and in sins. Death means, to
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hat Jesus
came into
the world to

savesinnerssurely no
one professing to be_

a christian will dis-
pute, but there is obviously a great
diversity of opinion among the people
as to whether he accomplished his
mission, or left a portion for man to
complete. However, the oneswho have
been quickened into life by the Holy
Spirit and made to see their lost, ru-
ined condition, and then given to see
a crucified and risen Saviour, have no
doubt that he did indeed do what he
cametodo. Theironlydoubt is, Did he
die for me?

ffi
ELDER C.C. WILBANKS
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be separated from; and when Adam
partook of the forbidden fruit he died.
No, he did not die a corporal death,
but he was separated from whatever
standing he had with God, for God
had sai d, "In the dag tå;at thou eatæt,
tlætwJ tltou shøIt atrelg díe." W h e n
Adam died all of his posterity died in
him, for they were created in him.
Therefore allwho are born of the flesh
are born dead in trespasses and in
sins; and we know that a dead man
can do nothing. Therefore man has no
choice in the matter. But if lt were
possible for man to choose, he would
not choose God, because in the flesh
he has only a carnal mind, and the
carnal mind is enmity against God: for
it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. To be carnally
minded is death: but to be spiritually
minded is life and peace. Therefore
they thatare in the flesh cannot please
God. But ye are not in the flesh, but in
the Spirit, if so be thatthe Spirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any man have not
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.
(See Rom. 8:6-9). Neither have the
children of God chosen him, but, 'God
hathlromtÍæfu gínnû1gcltættgouto
srrlvrrtíon tluougtn ættctificatíon oJ
he Slþirit ard tulíel oJ the tt1rth."
l"ffres. 2:73)" There are those who are
left to perish in their sins, and Satan
works in them with all deceivableness
of unrighteousness: because they re-
ceived not the love of the truth, that
they mightbe saved. And forthis cause
God shallsend them strong delusion,
thatthey should believe a lie: thatthey
all might be damned who believed not
the truth, but had pleasure in

unrighteousness. (2 Thes. 2: 9-121.
But unto the chosen Paul said, "Unto
gou ít ís giun ín tIæ tuhalf oÍ ClrrísL
rwtonlg tofulíeue onhím,but oIæ to
sruúferlorhís sa,Ice."

ln these Scriptures we see a line
drawn between the elect children and
all those who are left to perish in their
sins. The nominal professors say that
God would be unjust if he chose some
and left others to perish, and did not
give all alike a chance to be saved. But
God is justand holy in all his way, and
if he cast all men into hell he would be
just; and we believe we have already
given scriptural proof that men would
not choose to be saved even if given a
chance. Jesus sai d, "Nomen'c(utcoltne
unto rÍte, elcæIrt tlrc Fothø u;h;ícn.
fnøttn ættt me drau hirn: atú I will
rrríæ |ním up at tJæ last dø9." A n d "AIl
thrrt tlæ Fathø giueth me shø.ll ooffte
to me; qrd læ th¡r¡t æmeth to me I wíIl
íntwu:íæ ca.st out."And u nto some he
said, "And ye will not come unto me,
that ye might have life," Thanks be
unto God that salvation is not of
chance, but of the Lord. ln Ghrist only
can we have any hope of heaven and
immortal glory, lor "NeíIJtø ís tlwre
s,luotíon ín ong otlær: þr therc ís
twne otltq rvrlÍte uttder læauen gít en
qfiang mer\ u:ltøúg u.re must fu
xrd."(Acfs4:72).

We read in Eph. 2:1: "And.gouhath
læ ql.aíclcßrted., utlw une dead ín fres
pqsses qnd síns,"All who have been
quickened, and given a hope in Jesus
Christ, have asked, lf it be so, why
me? Why should God choose to be-
stow his mercy and grace upon such
a wretched, vile, black sinner as l?

¿
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How can he be just and holy and yet
justify me? These are questions of
great concern to all who are blessed
to ask them. Yes, blessed. To be
blessed in this fashion is an evidence
that you have been quickened into
life. Those who have not been quick-
ened cannot ask such questions, for
they have not experienced this quick-
ening. You may have many doubts
and fears as to the truth of this, for
Satan works mightily to deceive and
destroy you. Yet do you not receive
comfort from those who tell you of
having the same doubts and fears?
Did not Paul declare, "This is afaithful
sayi ng, and worthy of al I acceptation,
that Jesus came into the world to save
sinners: of whom lam chief?" Jesus
himself said, "They that are whole
have no need of the physician, but
they that are sick: I came not to call the
righteous, but si nners to repentance."
Jesus also said, "Forthere shall arise
false Christs, and false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and wonders:
insomuch that, if it were possible,
they shall deceive the very elect."
Surely we can rightly judge that it is
not possible. Yet, as a son of God, you
must suffer manifold temptations,
"thatthetrial ofyourfaith, being much
more precious than gold that
perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise and honour
and glory at the appearing of Jesus
Christ." (l Peter 1:7). And James tells
us, "Blessed is the man who endureth
temptations: for when he is tried, he
shall receive the crown of life, which
the Lord promised them that love him."

When one has been quickened into
life he is given faith, "For by grace are
ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves : it is the gift of God." "Now
faith is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen."
Ànr{ wnrl a¡a rtkat¡} hw flra n¡rrrrar ¿rf
' ¡..e , r..v lyvrrvr v¡

God through faith unto salvation ready
to be revealed in the last time." You
who are kept by faith are "begotten
again unto a lively hope by the resur-
rection of Jesus Christfrom the dead,
to an inheritance incorruptible, and
undefiled, and that fadeth not away,
reseryed in heaven for you." (l Pet.
chapter 1). Faith to believe in Ghrist is
always accompanied by hope, forwith-
out hope, of what good is faith? "But
hopethat is seen is not hope: forwhat
a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for
it? But if we hope for that we see not,
then do we with patience wait for it."
(Rom. 8: 24-251.

"Untoyou it is given, in the behalf of
Christ, not only to believe on him, but
also to suffer for his sake." To whom
is this faith given? lt is not to the
natural man, for he cannot receive the
things of the Spirit of God, but it is to
thosewho have received him.We read
John l: 11-12: "But as many as re-
ceived him, to them gave he power to
becomethesons of God, eventothem
that believe on his name: which were
born, notof blood, norof thewillof the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God," Now the question my be asked,
Who are they that are born of God?
God hath revealed this unto his elect
in the Holy Scriptures in both the old
and new testaments. ln the 8th chap-
ter of Proverbs we may read a very
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beautiful description of the Son of
God as he was with God before the
foundation of the world. Read it your-
selves, for it is too long to be copied
here, but we will copy a few verses.
' The lo/RÍtpæesse¿ me ín ilæ fugin'
nhlg oJtnís ut<rg, fuJorc hiís unrlæ of
old.IusasætupJromørrtrrst¡ttgLfrom
tJæ @Ílrming, or euer the eørth utas."
(V. 22-23). Attd., "Titenluqsbg h;ínu as
onc btonght u;lúth h;íln: and I u;,as dcríIg
hís delígtnt, rcþícing in tIæ hcrbítnble
prt oJ úæ hís eartlu and, ng dßlíghß
uærc utíih the æns oJ men " T he f i n ite
mind of man cannot comprehend our
infinite God. We can in no wise con-
ceive a being that had no beginning
and will have no end, but byfaith given
unto us we believe it to be true. Christ
said his delights were in the sons of
men even before the world was spo-
ken into existence, because he could
see all things from the beginning to
the end, for he had "d.eclardtheend
fivlm t æ fugín;ning, and-from qæíent
tímÆ tlæ th;íngs tJn;ø;t are rwtget dottc,
xgíng, Mg ættttælsh,rrlls;tqnd, andl
uUfu a,Ilmg pleastre."( lsa. I 4 : 1 0). I n
Ps. 139:15 we read, "Mg sttåsfantæ
usas not híd Jrom tJtæ, u;læn I usas
madeinsørr;tarrd.c'uríouslgtutulught
in tIæ lotues,"t patß oJ tlæ eartlt. Tfnïß
qæ díd æe mA su}s/rrrnæ, fuing get
ttttWîecÇ and in tW fuk rrll mg
mentfurcugre utríÍten, wh:ích ín con-
tínuanæu.tercJashiond,ulwnæget
thøe wes twrte of tlættt " The mem-
berswhich werewritten in God's book
are the substance of which Christ's
mystical bodywas formed in the mind
and purpose of God before there was
any of them. ln I Cor, 2:27 we read:

"Nou) ge ate tIæ MU of Chrís-t, and
nønfuts ín partÍcttlcr. " T h ese m e m -

bers hath God blessed with all spiri'
tual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ: according as he hath chosen
them in him before the foundation of
the world, that they should be holY
and without blame before him in love:
and all of this was according to the
good pleasure of his will. (See Eph.
ch. 1) These children which were given
a life in him beforetheworldwas,were
also given a life in Adam. ln Heb. 2:13'
1 4 we read : "æt@AI qd,tlæ chíIdrcn
u:lníctnffilnrrtfngùrezrme.îorastnuch
tlænas the ctnilfuenørepafiakøs of

flæh and blú, læ also h;imælf tæk
prt oJ the sr¡nß; tå¡r,;t tl?'rorrg'r deøth
læ mþ|nt dÆüog h;ím tJr.øt hcrd tIæ
putø oJdeqtlu thaf, ís, tlæ deuíl: qú'
dÊlfuEr tlvm uilw tlttough Jear oJ
deøtlt u:erc øll tlæír llfetûne sbiæt to
bnd.ege" . "Inhís Mhcad. Cluíst @ttld
not díe, tlweJorc tæ tøk on h;ím" not
the ncrÍrne of crngels: but læ tæk on
tnûn tlæ wd. oJ'4braham. WfweÍore
ín ail thíngs itbhød h;ím to tu made
líke unto h;ís brctJruten, tå,ø;t læ mþh:t
tu a mercídul mdÍaith{ul h;þIr príæt
ín thÍngÞ prtainíng to M" to mo,lcc
recottciliqtíon Jor the síns oJ tlæ
¡tæytle."

The chi ldren were under lawful bond-
age because of sin, and theY were
held in the prison house of death. This
bondage meant that a price must be
paid fortheir redemption, and the price
demanded by God's holy justice was
the blood and death of Christ; for he
was the only one pure enough to pay
the price, and the only one who could
pay, for they were his own. They were
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held in bondage under the curse of
the I aw, b ut,'Chrisú hqthtdætttd.us
Jtom tIæ ctttæ oJ tIæ lanu, fuíng made
ø utrefor us/on it ís uttiþteru Cf¡rsed
ís anøg one thal,hangeth ott o fu,"
(Cra,L 3:73). As our high priest he of-
fered himself without spot to God,
and by one offering he hath perfected
forever them that are sanctified. He
was delivered for our offences, and
was raised again for our justification.
lf Ghrist had not risen from death,
justification would not be ours, and
we would yet be dead in trespasses
and sins; butwhen Ghrist died, we as
his body were baptized into his death,
therefore we are buried with him by
baptism into death: that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life. For if
we have been planted together in the
likeness of his death, we shall be also
in the likeness of his resurrection:
knowing this, that our old man is cru-
cified with him, that the body of sin
might be destroyed, that henceforth
we should not serve sin. For he that is
dead is freed from sin. (Rorn. chapter
6).By his death and resurrection Christ
has freed us from the law of sin and
death thatwe might live unto God, and
it is in Christthatwe live and move and
have our being.

The Scriptures often refer to us as
sheep, and Jesus as the Shepherd,
and Jesus said unto certain Jews,
|But ry fulíeoe not, fuauæ ge ane not
mg sltæp, as I srríd. unto gort Mg sftq
læør mg trcíæ, and I l<¡tow tIøTu arú
tßgfoüou me: andl gû,e unto tlrcm
etønal lfúe; and tlta shiall netør pe r -

úsI¿"The eternal life that he gives was
already theirs, for it was in him before
the foundation of the world, but is
given unto them atthe appointed time
of God when they are quickened out of
their state of death. 'TIte üne ús com-
íxla ttx¡Ã rrrvrr le tt¡ho¡¡ tho åott¡l elnnllE-¡tr !l|dlÞ

hcar the wíæ oJ tlæ fun oJ M; and.
tlßU t|nr¡t læar sh¡l¡ll lfu rc. " Uoltn 5 : 2 5).
This life can never die, for that which
is eternal had no beginning nor end.
Jesus is the firstborn from the dead:
that he might have the preeminence,
and he is the only begotten Son of
God. We read Ps.2:7: 'luíIIdælarc
the dæræ: tIæ ITORD hø;tlr sø;íd unto
me, Tlwu ørt mg Soru thís døg hratre I
fugotten tttæ.'Th is was f u lf i I I ed whe n
God raised him from the dead, (See
Acts 13: 32-33, and in another place he
said, 'Tltou art øpríæ-tþr euæ qfiø
the otdø oJ Melchídæ." He is the
only begotten, but if we were chosen
in him then are we sons by adoption,
for God hath 'þrcdestínatd us unto
the odoptíon oJ chíldtrln bg Jætts
Chrûst to himæUÂ aørdíng to tIæ
gd,pleas;.re oJhís u:íIL' A n d we rea d
in the 8th chapter of Romans, 'For as
moulty qs ane ld, bg tJæ Spírít oJ M,,
tltq øre tIæ ærts oJGod, "a n d,' but ge
h@e rcæitd tlæ Spírit oJ adoptíon,
u:herúg træ cry, Afu, Fqtlær. flæ
qpírit íælftuarcth uríhess usíIhour
spirit"thqtuæqtetlæchílùenoJM."
There is much more in this chapter
concerning this, but read it for your-
selves.

Jesus Christ is also the resurrec-
ti on, a nd the I ife, and,' hctltøtfulieueth
ín me, tlwugh læ une dead, get shall
,æ liue. tutd uthreuq liueth ütd
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fulíøteth ín me shall ruetør díe." Our
mortal body is going to die and return
to the dust, but our life that is in Jesus
Christ will never die; for it shall return
unto the One who gave it. There is
going to be a resurrection of the dead,
when Christ shall return without sin
unto salvation. The good and the evil
alike shall come forth from the grave;
they that have done good, unto the
resurrection of life; and they that have
done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation. (John 5:29). We read in
the book of Revelations what John
saw. "And.I sg¿ut tIæ dead, srnoll and,
great,statúfuJorcM;atú,thefuks
uare @,: attd qnothø fuk usas
@, u:hrícln- ís thc tuk of liþ: and.
tIæ deqd uøne fudø out oJ thæ
tJningsluuhích,wercutritleninthefuks,
aæoñ¡¡tg to theír unrlcs. And tlæ æa
gaue up tJæ deadwhíchune ín ít; atú
death attd" læU deliueîd up tIæ dead
utlníc|n u)ene in ttßm: and, thßg uøne
judgd euqg mrrn øæordíng to ttßír
unrlæ. And deqth and, rællutete cast
ínto tJnre la,IcÊ offte. Thís is úhe wnd
dcatlu'Fraise be unto God for he hath
given us life and a blessed hope in
Jesus Christ the Saviour, for he is the
first resurrection. And, 'tslessed a¡d
,tolu ís ræ thrrt h;crtn- ¡nrt in üæfrrv,t
tres¡ülvtÍoruølstrchthesøtd.døtln.
|nrrtlntuo ¡)otrÆ."

This is very long, but it is only a
small portion of the things that have
come to mind, and I trust that he has
guided metowriteto his praise, honor
and glory. May he bless one or more of
his saints to be comforted and edified
by it.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTICLES

THE FEARS OF GOD'S PEOPLE
(Author of "Rock of Ages")

By Agustus Montague Toplady
(1740 - 17781

"Within were Fears" (2 Cor. 7:5)

ffi#r:ir:riifili;i:,'li
or some impending evil.

Spiritually taken, fear, as it respects
God for its object, is of two kinds,
legal and evangelical:i.e. law fear and
gospel fear.

Legal fear is an horror, occasioned
by the mere expectation of punish-
ment, without any mixture of love to
the punisher. Such is the fear of the
apostate angels; and such the fear,
which agitates reprobate souls, when
conscience is let loose, and when the
thunderings and lightenings of God's
fiery laws set themselves in array
against the haters of Ghrist.

On the contrary, evangelical fear is
peculiar to God's regenerated people
and consists in a melting humiliation
for sin, accompanied at times, espe-
cially in secret prayer, with gracious
groanings which cannot be uttered;
with a degree of self-abhorrence and
of self-renunciation; with a longing
for the favour, the resemblance and
the presence of God in the soul. And
all this, not from a mere wish to avoid
punishment, but likewise from a con-
cern for having lostthe image of God's
holiness, for having crucified the Sav-
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iour of sinners, and for having grieved
and been estranged from the ador-
able Spirit of grace. lt is easy to ob-
serve, that here is a strong mixture of
love toward all the persons of the
Trinity; and it is by this love (though
nerhans weak as a hllrnina fhraadt- ------F

and small as a grain of mustard-seed)
that evangelical fear is chiefly distin-
guished from legal. The letter is the
unaffectionate awe of an indignant
slave, who is forced tosubmitagainst
his will, who hates the hand that
strikes, who loves nothing but ease
and dreads nothing butthe lash. While
the sinner, who experiences the fear
which is evangelical, abhors sin for its
own sake as contrary to the nature
and command of the blessed God,
and abhors himself forsin's sake, and
because he is the subject of that de-
tested principle which sets him at so
great distance from the mortal like-
ness of infinite purity and excellence.

Concerning legalfear, we read, that
"tlrete ís twJear fi-e. rwJear of thøt
kind) ín loue:Jør WrÍec"t lØe casltetlt
outJear"; meaning, that the sense of
God's love is no sooner shed abroad
with full lustre and efficacy in the soul
than legal fear vanishes away, and
continues extinct during the shine of
God's Spirit on the conscience. Con-
cerning evangelical fear, we read,
"Frllessled. ís tlæ trtcut tÍwf,Jeorcth ø;l-
tuegs"; who is tenderly solicitous to
avoid any thing and everything, which
may render him spiritually unlike that
holy, glorious and gracious Being,
whom he ardently wishes to resem ble
and hold communion with.

But besides this filial, salutary fear,
which is one grand mark of regenera-
tion, a believer,while hesojourns upon
earth, is Iiable to fears of a mixed,
heterogeneous kind, which seems to
be partly legaland partly evangelical.
Tn fhic ha¡d rnaw lra ¡aia¡¡a¡{ ¡nviar ¡c

doubtings, painful misgivings and evil
surmisings of remaining unbelief.
These are occasioned, directly and
immediately, by the imperfections of
inherent grace below, and, remotely,
by the perm issive appoi ntment of God,
who has decreed, that perfect happi-
ness must be waited for till we get
home to heaven. Where our graces
complete, our bliss would be com-
plete too, for perfection of grace is
glory itself.

In the meanwhile, it is even needful
for the Christian traveller to be exer-
cised with a thorn in the flesh; and to
be at times in such a state as may
convince him that earth is not his rest,
or a mount whereon to pitch taber-
nacles of continuance; that he must
carry his cross before he receives his
crown;that he must combat before he
conquers; and sow ¡n tears anteced-
ently to his reaping in joy. I believe
from Scripture, from obseruation and
from experience, that all God's people
do occasionally pass underthe cloud,
and are baptized unto Christ in the
cloud and in the sea of spiritual dark-
ness and distress. Jesus Himself,
though He had no sin, was thus bap-
tized. AllThywaves and storms (said
David, in the Person of the Messiah,
and addressing himself to God the
Father)are gone over me. Even from
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my youth up, Thy terrors have I suf-
fered with a troubled mind.

No wonder then that the members
should be sprinkled with those wa-
ters, which were poured in torrents on
the mystic Head. And let the suffering
members of Ghrist's elect body re-
member, to their great and endless
comfort, that even tormenting fears
are perfectly consistent with the real-
ity of grace. This was the psalmist's
state and the psalmist's experience:
Though I am sometimes afraid, yet put
I my trust in Thee.

Hence it is evident that faith and
fear, though not good friends, are
sometimes very near neighbours; Yea,
thatthey often lodge in one house, i.e.
in one and the same heart. lndeed,
they seldom appear together: forwhen
the one walks abroad, the other usu-
ally keeps within doors. When faith is
alert and active, fear hangs its head
and pines. When fear is lively, faith
takes to its bed and languishes. So
strong is the antipathy of the two prin-
ciples, that the sickness of one is the
health of the other.

They are perpetually quarrelling and
skirmishing. And though fear nowand
then gives faith a home thrust, faith
will most certainly (and sometimes
she knows it) getthe betterat last, and
suruive her adversary. Yet, though faith
will infallibly outlive fear, faith is not
immortal. She too must die, and that
by God's own hand: for she is so
strong, even when weakest, that none
can deprive her of existence but He
that gave it. Her death will be a willing
and a delightful one. When the hour
comes, she herself willnotwishto live

a moment longer. The soul, in which
she dwells, being severed from its
body and taken up to heaven, faith
gladly and triumphantly expires un-
der the meridian blaze of sight. ln the
meanwhile, there are times when,
brightening into full assurance, she
longs for her own annihilation, and is
even straitened until it be accom-
plished. At length, having acted as the
believer's companion and guide
through the wilderness, she sees him
safe to the threshold of heaven; and,
the very instant he stePs over that
threshold, and enters within the veil,
she takes her leave of him for ever.

As to fear, though she ffiâY, in some
believers, keep pace with faith and
even outrun faith during the greatest
part of the earthly race, yet the waters
of death (if she die not before) will kill
her effectually and finally. The mere
prospect of that stream may perhaps
give her fresh vivacity and strength;
but no sooner does she begin actually
to touch that water, than she expires,
and the renewed soulwhich had been,
through her means, all its life-time
subject to bondage, passes the river
with courage, serenity and joy. Holy
desire cuts the cable. Faith hoists the
flag. Prayer spreads the sail, and God's
Spirit breathes the auspicious breeze.
All the graces of the heaÉ are in exer-
cise and ply their oars to the music of
hovering angels. The dividing waters
present a smooth expanse forthe ran-
somed of the Lord to pass over. All is
harmony. All is bliss. And thus does
the precious freight, the disembodied
soul, land in triumph on the golden
coast, and hardly staying to take a
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v¡ew of her dead enemies on the op-
posite shore, makes directly to the
presence of God, and to the throne of
Him that was slain.

Unwillingly I return to earth, and
withdrawing my mind from a contem-
plation of the glory that shall be re-
vealed, descend to consider the vari-
ous fears to which al I God's converted
people, and myself among the rest,
are subjectwhile imprisoned in a body
of clay.

Within are fears. Forthat sorceress,
whose name is fear, can transform
herself into a multiplicity of shapes,
though she is in reality the same iden-
tical hag in all.

Sometimes she assumes the mantle
of pretended humility, and whispers
that "we must not give absolute credit
to God's covenant and promises, nor
aspire to the comfort and enjoyment
of them, for fear of being presumptu-
ous."

Anon, she wears the mask of cau-
tion: "Do not rejoice in God's elec-
tion, and in Ghrist's righteousness,
for fear of being a self-deceiver."
Whereas, in reality, all who can em-
brace the free favour of God, and all
who can lay hold on the righteous-
ness of Christ, have a covenant right
to both. Andwhyshould notthey, who
have a right to these, rejoice in the
God to whose rich and immutable
grace they are indebted for it?

At another time, fear accosts us in
the garb of affected holiness. "You
must bring," says she, a price in your
hand to God the Father, or Ghrist's
redemption will profit you nothing."
Do not undervalue yourself by sup-

posing that you can do no good work
before you are justified. I tell you, that
you must work for life and justifica-
tion. You must do good works in order
to be accepted, and fulfill a string of
terms and conditions, seeing you are
to he savad frrr va¡rr urnrkc ha¡arrea
of your works, yea, according to the
merits of your works." But thou, O
believer in Christ, flee these abomi-
nable doctrines. Harken not to them,
as you value the glory of God, the
freeness of grace, and the riches of
Ghrist, and interests of real holiness
and your own happiness. Remember
that the conditions of fallen man's
salvation are two, and no more:
namely, perfect atonement for si n and
perfect obedience to the law. Both
these conditions Christ has com-
pletely fulfilled, in the stead and for
the infallible salvation of every soul
that comes to His blood for cleansing,
and to His righteousness for clothing.
"To what end, then, serves faith?" To
let thee into the knowledge, posses-
sion and enjoyment of this free and
finished redemption. "And to what
end serve good works?" Notto entitle
us to God's favour, or even to pave
(much less to pay) our way to His
kingdom; but to glorify His name, to
adorn His gospel, to evidence our
adoption and benefit others on our
road to heaven.

Fear very frequently mimics the
voice of prudence and advises us as a
friend, "notto bring odium and incon-
veniences upon ourselves bytoo strict
a moral walk, and by a too resolute
assertion of the doctrines of Christ."
How bitterly did poor Peter weep for
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having listened to this serene song!
And what rending agonies of heart did
he feel for his sham prudence, after
the arrow of recovering grace, shot
from the eye of Ghrist, had pierced his
inmost soul! O Thou almighty Son of
God, save Thy people from the fear of
man. Not only pray for us, as Thou
didst for Peter, that our faith fail not
(and Thy prayer was heard: for his
faith itself failed not, though his pro-
fession of it did); but pray also in our
behalf that our faith may never even
seem to fail.

Fearis sometimes aptto besetthose
who, of all persons in theworld, should
have nothing to do with it, unless to
trample it under their feet. I mean, the
ministers of God's Word. O Ye stan-
dard bearers of the Most High, be
strong in the Lord and in the power of
His might. Good Mrs. Ayscough, who
was burned for the Protestant faith,
when she was offered her pardon at
the stake on condition she would re-
nounce the truth, cried out with holy
i ndi gnatio n, "I díd not æmc h;ít tßT to
deng nW IDRD and.IuIa.s-tßr." I d es i re to
remember her words, every time I as-
cend the pulpit. A mincing, timid, par-
tial declaration of the gospel is a vir-
tual denial of Christ Himself. Rather
die with the gospel standard in your
hands than resign a thread of it to the
enemy: like heroic Valasco, the Span-
ish general who, when the Havannah
was taken by the English, scorned to
surrenderthe national flag, and nobly
expired with his colours wrapped
round his arm.

But there are seasons of personal
drynesswhen fear,likean armed man,

assaults the faith and liveliness of
God's ambassadors. They are per-
haps at a loss even for a subject to
preach from. All resources seem to be
shut up. They flit in their own minds
from text to text, and for a long time
can fix on none. They cry in secret,
"Llltrf,,høtscantuespreadthetnblcJor
TIW pople ucept Titou bríng tlæ
ueníæn to our hands?" Or, with the
disciples of old, 'IlÏltence shaúI ux
lw)ebreødJor tIæ multífude, hqe ín
tIæutíIdemæ?Thedeorpopleflæk
tD tlæ Wotd,, as døæ to their wín,'
dours, antd. ute, q.lc¡s,, h¡aue líttle or
rwthing to@tlwmwitlL"

At such times of doubt and barren-
ness, castyourself at large upon God,
and distribute the Word as you are
enabled. In all probability, the fishes
and the loaves will increase in your
hands, and God will administer bread
enough and to spare. lt is kind and
wise in the Holy Spirit to make us feel
that we are nothing, and that the ex-
cellency of the power is of Hirn and not
ofus. The lesson ofdependence upon
His arm of grace alone is profitable,
though not always palatable, to our
proud, deceitful hearts. To the glory
of the divine faithfulness I say it, that
for my own part some of my happiest
pulpitopportunities have been when I

have gone up the stairs with trembling
knees and a dejected spirit: nay (twice
or thrice in my lifetime) when I have
been so far reduced as to be unable to
fix on a texttillthe psalm or hymn was
almost over. These are not desirable
trials but they redound, however, to
the praise of Him who has said, 'With-
out Me ry can do nohíng"l a n d wh ose
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almighty love can elicit light out of
darkness, even out of darkness that
may be felt.

On the whole, Iet all God's people,
both ministers and private Christians,
come to the Lord by prayer for deliver-
âr¡¡la frnrn fha faarc fhaf ¡l¿r rrr¿ref aae-v Ltrst vv lrtvgl vqg-

ily beset them. Bind them up ¡n a
bundle, and throw them at the foot of
the cross, and implore God's Spirit to
shine them away. Be humbled on ac-
count of them, but not discouraged.
Proclaim eternal hostility against un-
believing fear in all its branches; but
know that it is God who must teach
your hands to war and yourfingers to
fight.

No man appears to have been more
subject to fears and cares than David,
though he had been enabled to van-
quish a lion and to slay a giant. What
course did he take for relief in his
hours of distress and tremor? He
prayed to Him that is mighty to save.
And his success was answerable. I

sought the Lord, and He heard me;
yea, He delivered me out of all my
fears.

Several of the fears to which God's
people are exposed have al ready been
considered. The enumeration of a few
more shall conclude the subject.

By Agustus Montague Toplady
From Gospel Standard

October & December 1990

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 3/gs

IT DXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

To the Household of Faith:

ffill;"rfrfr,lffi:illir
bounds, here in America, of that I have
na ¡la¡ rhf . an¡l fJra* r¡ra in a. r¡ f|^êtrr rv gvsvlt qr rv ar tqf tvg, ¡l I lrt¡¡ ttgëtt I,

cannot understand why God the Cre-
ator would let such occur, of that I

have no doubt; but by the grace of
"God," my mind is broughtto remern-
brance of a passage of Scripture - sin
abounds, that grace might much more
abound and also - vengeance is Mine,
saith the Lord. And after all; who or
what is man? that he may question
God's way or manner in His operation
of His government as is His own good
will and pleasure. There is oh so very
much that is far beyond our under-
standing and except for those things
of His that He is pleased to reveal unto
us, we have absolutely no rightful
understanding of them at all. Now I

feel fully aware that God is in no need
of my defense, but would (if God's
will), remind us of some of His Holy
words of Holy truths - I create evil, I

made some vessels unto honor and
some unto dishonor; some vessels of
mercy, and some of wrath; Jacob have
I loved. Esau have I hated, neither of
them having yet been born to know
good or evil. And to His afore chosen
vessels of His mercy - My grace is
sufficientforthee; lwill have mercy on
whom I will have mercy, and whom I

will lhardenth.
The very nature of man, in his flesh,

is sinful, wicked and selfish; therefore
he is totally without any self ability to
determine any Holy truth concerning
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the true and Holy attributes of "God,"
his (man's) Creator; thereby confirm-
ing that Scripture that saith - none are
good no not one; as He looked down
upon mankind upon the earth.

It is far beyond the comprehension
of man, to even remotely perceive of
what is - absolute perfection, why? by
reason of man's own self's imperfec-
tion. Not by any means to infer of
God's lack, in His creation of man and
all things else, oh no not that; for on
His part, as He looked upon it all, it all
was good and very good, as is allthat
He doeth. Man is the committer of sins
against his Creator God and His en-
lightened children are fully aware of
the fact, that their sins against their
"God" is exceedingly sinful; and yet
with all the awful sins mankind-has
committed it has not changed even
one iota, that which God saw would
and shall be, allthe way thru, from the
beginning of time unto its ending, and
all resultings that derive from it all so
being.

But for the grace of God, hell would
surely be the stay of all mankind, after
this earthly world is no more, and that
justly so; for no fleshly man or woman,
has ever done even one thing, to merit
a place in heaven and immortalglory.
And so it is - Salvation is of the Lord.
While God's afore chosen children
walk upon this sin cursed earth, they
are unable to fully comprehend of just
how greatly and wonderful ly they were
graced, with God having sent His only
begotten SonJesus Christdown upon
this earth, on their behalf; to do every-
thing necessary, to pave that strait
and narrow way, for their travel on the

wings of His everlasting love, unto
heaven and immortal glory, to ever be
with their Holy Father, God, and to
evermore sing ceaseless and undi-
vided praise unto His great and Holy
name; and so it is with His little chil-
dren, while they walk in this wilder-
ness and lowground of sin and sor-
row, they (and I hope l) must remain,
with only a sweet and precious hope
in their breast, for a better place after
this world is no more. ljust so hope,
this hope lfeel, could be a lively hope
in my Lord. I do so much desire that
ALL my trust be in the Lord and God,
for I can think of none otherwho could
possibly be trustworthy, surely not in
myself, of all things.

I am so sure that I have no doubt of
this one thing, the merciful God has
showered His blessings upon this
poor undeserving sinner, allthe days
of my life; oh lwould be so very thank-
ful unto Him, if lcould; butwithout His
furnishings - I can do nothing, not
even life, breath or have my being, I

am just totally and completely help-
less.

This past October 1992, my Creator
God had kept and sustained this poor
sinner for 80 years; I cannot tell you
why He chose to sustain my unprofit-
able life, Lo these many years; except
to say, it was His will, and so He has
His Own purpose in and for so doing;
and therefore, I must (if His will) ac-
cept it all as just that; for I feel and
believe, thatthe fulfillment of His will,
purpose and pleasure, is all that could
really and truly matter, or be of impor-
tance in the whole being of all things.
This hope lfeel in my breast, is oh so
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sweet and prec¡ous (¡t seems) to my
very soul; and if it (as I hope) be a
lively hope, then it must be and surely
is - A free gift from God; for I assure
you of this one thing, I never no never
did even one thing or deed toward the
earnino of thaf hona':, -' -'

The Old School or Primitive Baptist
militant churches, in this part of the
country, are dwindling down in num-
bers of members in each; and many of
the church meeting houses are closed
for good; and surely this seems so
very sad to us; and yetwhenever He
be pleased to remind us of that very
fact of Holy truth, that except it be His
will, purpose and pleasure, for it so to
be, then all the devils on earth and in
hell, could not make it so; it is then
and then only, we are enabled to in
truth feel and say - Thy will be done O
God.

Since the days of Adam, mankind
has tried in every devise he could
muster, to prove his Creator "God" to
be a liar, that His word is false, thereby
that Christ is non existent; for Christ,
the Son of God, is the word of God.

The worldly of mankind to this day,
are eithersaying there is no God, or in
effect saying, He is weak, and of less
intelligence, than is man. Some say
man camefrom the monkey, somesay
he came from a fish, some say he
evolved from one thing or another;
While some say that there is a God,
but yet He is in need of man's help;
while either of the above does in fact
say - there is no Three-in-One, true
and living almighty God. To say that
any man of himself can, in any way
shape or form, aid another, even one

iota toward heaven and immortal g lory,
is in effect denying every word of Holy
truth, and so is saying that Christ the
only begotten Son of God, was and is
without purpose. When it is said -this
is a hard doctrine; if it is meant, it is
h¡rr{ fn Jraliarra. I rrrrrr rl¡l c¡rr flric -vvt.vrv, r rrvs¡g 99, Ltats -

except one be taught it of God, it is
entirely impossible to believe. Once
one has been shown what he really is
by nature, and what he must be by the
grace of God, and has been given to in
Holy truth love the Old School or Primi-
tive Baptist and what they stand for,
then that one will go to his grave still
an Old School or Primitive Baptist.

For God's work in one is never in
vain, for what God does is done for-
ever. The riches of Jesus Christ, are
indeed and in truth unsearchable; and
so whenever we are blessed to hear
an Old School or Primitive Baptist
ministerwho is enabled to declare the
whole council of God, what uncount-
able blessings were involved, in just
this one enjoyment coming to pass;
both m i nisterand hearer were blessed
with a desire to go, and blessed with a
way to get there, and blessed with an
Holy ear to hear, and a heart to under-
stand, what the minister was blessed
with or given, those precious words of
Holy truth to speak. lt is just as impos-
sible for us to count all the blessings
bestowed upon us, as it is impossible
to count all the grains of sand upon
the sea-shore. O that I might be en-
abled to in Holy truth, Praise "God"
from whom all blessings flow. ln hope,
I could be one among you, lsay - Dear
Brethren: there just is no other name
in heaven, oramong the inhabitants of
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the earth, could possibly be worthy of
even one word of praise, honor or
glory, both now and forever more. I

say this to anyone, who may receive
any good feeling, while reading this,
praise only "God the Three-in-One"
for it all.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF THE PAST

Jesr¡s completely calls and equips
His ministers. Tells them what to
say. They don't go for money.

St. Luke I : 6 "And theg dep qt'ted,
trnd utent th,rouglh th,e toutns,
pre øching th,e goqrel, ø;nd he aling
everyashere."

ence. He tells them how to act when
coming into a house orcity, whatto do
in caseof thosewho rejectthe gospel,
and whatthey are sent to preach. so it
is allvery completely arranged. They
do not have to go to some earthly
preachers' school as is the foremost
thoughtof thosewho preach an eaÉhly
gospel, or as Paul puts it: another
gospel.

Dear reader, let me ask you a ques-
tion here. How many, so called, preach-
ers do you suppose there would be
today if there were no consideration
of purse, script, shoes, education, nor
a desirable livel ihood? I feel they would
be few indeed, were it not a fact that
with the most of them purse, script,
shoes, clothes, and a livelihood is the
first consideration with them. The ones
Jesus sends are differentto this. They
wilt go, and they will preach, and do
the things thatJesus has sent them to
do. The results of their preaching will
fulfill the holy purpose of God. Like
the rain and the snow that cometh
upon the earth to water it, and to
cause itto bud, and bring forth seed to
the sower and bread to the eater: "So
shøff mg utordbe th.ø't goethJorth
out oJ mg mouth; it shøII not re-
turn unto me uoíd, but it shøll
accomplísh thqt wh,icl,r. I please,
rrnd ít shall prosper ín the thíng
whereto I sent it." Isø,io.h õ5:7O,
II. So, it is to be like the snow and
rain. Do you know of anything we can
do or learn of men thatwill cause rain?
Do you know any way the grass and
plants of the earth can keep from be-
ing watered when the rain falls? Can
the grass, plants, or trees keep from

ffi n the previous verse, Jesus
called His disciples to Him
and gave them power over

unclean spirits, and commanded them
to go and preach. lwould like to call
yourattention to the teachi ng of Jesus
to these He is sending to preach. He
told them to take nothing for their
journey, no script, nor purse, and not
even two coats. This shows how com-
pletely He equips them for this work.
Also how vain, and futile all the frivo-
lous things of this world are, so far as
even helping to prepare them for this
work. You will note by reading the
preceding verses of this chapterthat
Jesus both calls, sends, and qualifies
His preachers. Also you will note in
Matt. 10:7,He tells them not only what
to do but also what to say. Read, also,
several verses below this last refer-
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produc¡ng fruit, when everything is
sent from God, and prospers to that
end? I do not, though it often seems
that rain does butvery little good, that
we are able to see. But, be it little or
much, God sends it upon both the just
and uniust - Matt= 5:45. Which !s a
figure of the preached word. When it
comes it revives, and makesthe grass,
which is alive, grow and flourish, and
bring forth fruit, some th¡rty, some
sixty, and some an hundred fold, as in
the parable of the sower. To the grass
which is dead it only serves to further
its motification, or causes it to rot.

2 Cor.2:75, 76 - "îorwe ø¡eunto
God" a suteet søttour oJ Chríst, ín
them t|nø,t clre sø;ued, ond. in them
that perísh: To th'e one ute are tllre
s avour oJ de ø,th unto de ø;th,; and. to
the other the sø;uour of liJe unto
life. And uho ís sutficientfor these
things?" So, we are not surprised
when we see a child of God rejoicing
and flourishing under the
dewdrippings of the sanctuary of
God's gospel nor, when on the other
hand, we see one who is mortified,
and who cannot see nor hear anything
about it. That is not in any way com-
forting to them. The dropping of the
rain makes manifestthatwhich is al ive,
and also that which is dead.

Now let us quote St. Luke 9:6 again.
"And. theg d,epørted., qnd. went
through the toutns, preachíng th'e
gospel, rrnd heølíng eueryu)here."
What were they preaching? THE GOS-
PEL, GOOD NEWS. To everybody?
No, it is only good news to the poor,
and that because of the blessing of
God. He sends the preaching to them

not in word only, but also, in power
and in much assurance, and the Holy
Ghost. That is why it is good news to
them. On the other hand, those who
have eyes and cannot see, ears and
cannot hear, and hearts and cannot
undersfand if ic' he¡l r¡êure and a
stumblingblock, and foolishness, as
is plainly stated in I Cor. l:23. This
accounts for the reason that the Gos-
pel does not affect all the same way.
So they went everywhere, preaching
and healing, to the glory of God.

St. Luke 2O:7 - "A¡td ít come to
poss, tho,t on one oJ those dcys, cs
he tøught the people in th.e temple,
andpreachedthe goqtel, the chieJ
priest o;nd th.e scríbes cø;me upon
him wítln th.e eld.ers." lt is very sig-
nificantto my mind thatthe reason the
chief priests were so concerned about
Him, and what He did and what He
preached, is that He was preaching
the truth, the good news, to the poor
and brokenhearted, and to the glory of
God, and notto the praise of men, and
not the doctrine and cornmandments
of men - Matt. 15:9. So, if He had been
teaching anything else all the chief
priests and allthe high moguls would
have been for Him, and would have
been ready to receive Him with open
arms. The reason they rejected Him
and His gospel was as Jesus told
them: "Because I tell gou th,e truth
gebelieue me ttot." - St. John 8:45.
As much as to say, lf lwould tell you
something that was not the truth, then
you would believe it, because you are
equipped to grasp an untruth and
would like it. So it is yet, in our day and
time. The Lord's gospel truth, as it is
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in Christ Jesus, none of the chief
priests, or the high and lofty, and
worldly preacher do not, and cannot
see and believe it. They will do the
poor servants of God the same as
these did our Saviour. They will op-
pose and question those grand and
glorious things of God, and His gos-
pel. Not because they are not the truth,
because they are the truth, but be-
cause they are not blessed to see the
truth.

Jesus said on one occasion, "I
tl¿r¡nk thee, O îø,th,er, Inrd, of
|ner¡uen ø;nd. eø;rth, becqu.se thou
hqst |nid these things Jrom the
tuuíse ønd. prttdent, ø;nd h.øst re-
uealed them unto bobes. Euen so,
Father: Jor so it seemed good, in
ttng sight " - Matt. 11:25,26. Not only
could they notsee, butthis Scripture
says these things of the gospel, and
of the miraculous power of God was
hidden from them, and was revealed
unto babes. Doyou think, dear reader,
that they could find something that
God has hidden from them? Regard-
less of the very extensive explanation
that could be made on the above text,
God was perfect in hiding the things
from the wise, the prudent, the chief
priest, and I think that He is the same
perfect God now as He was then. The
chief preachers of this land are in the
same shape theywere then. God also
shows, in this text, He is perfect in
revealing these same things to those
referred to as babes, which shows
they are not capable of themselves to
receive these things, that God might
be glorified in this work of revealing,
as well as in this hiding it from the
wise.

Now we come to Acús 8:25 - "And
theg, when theg hø;d testified and
preøched. th.e usord. oJ th,e Lord,
returned to Jerusq.lem,' ønd
preached th'e Gospel in møng uil-
løges oJ the Sømø;ritctts." First I

want to show, from this passage, that
the two words, namely the GosPel,
and Word, are used interchangeably,
so whereverWord is used in connec-
tion with preaching or othetwise in
the inspired writings of the Bible it
means, or is equivalent to the Gospel.
Christ is the Word, and Christ is the
Gospel, or the good news to sinners,
who have been madealive bytheSpirit
of God. To prove that He is the WORD
we have only to refer to the inspired
record in Reu. 79:73. "And He utas
clothed uith q uesture dipped in
blood; r¡nd Hís n'ø;me í.s called th,e
WORD Oî CrOD." Also, You should
notice, and consider the language re-
corded by John, or St. John 1:1 - "In
ttne begínning was th'e WORD ø,nd
the WORD utr¡s witn- God, ø,nd th,e
WORD uta.s GOD." So from a ScriP-
turalstandpoint, theWord is God, and
the WORD is Christ, and the WORD is
the Holy Ghost. lt is recorded, "there
are three th,ø,t beor record. ín
|nec¡uen, the FATHDR' th,e WORE),
c¡nd tlne HOLY GlfOST, o,nd. these
three are one." - 7 John 5:7.lnas-
much as the three are said by inspira-
tion to be one, then when the WORD is
preached, GOD is preached, the HOLY
GHOST is preached, CHRIST is
preached, the GOSPEL is preached.

Now let us ask a few questions along
this line. When the true WORD, or
CHRIST, or GOSPEL, is preached,
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does it do the person any good unless
the Holy Ghost accompanies it? My
answer is and the Scriptural answer
is, l.lO. Take the language of inspira-
tion, 'WlwrcJorc I gitre gou b under-
stßnd" tltatno mensfr;l¡kûWbg flæ
*l¡írìt nft*vl onll oth -ræ t e a æa ¡ ææ1.
and tlut no møn ccüt sag tlrø;t Jætts ís
üæ Lord butbg the Holg Ghßt.,, - I
Ør.72:3.You can see thatthe entirety
of the Holy Trinity is involved, and are
i nseparably connected.

How could it do a poor lost and
ruined sinner any good to preach to
him, either the Father, God, or the
Holy Ghost, as God out of Ghrist is a
consuming tire - Heb. 12:29.you may
read also in this same chapter where
even the greatly blessed servant
Moses, when broughttothe mountain
of God's Holiness, did greafly fear,
quake, and tremble. Neither he nor
any of the children of lsrael dared to
touch that mount, without that Spiri-
tual Rock that Moses smote, contrary
to God's commandment, out of which
WATERS gushed forth and they did
eat and drink of this same Spiritual
Rock, which Rock was, and is, Christ,
I Gor. 10:4. There can be no gospel, or
good news, to poor sinners, to the
brokenhearted (and that is who the
gospel is to) without Ghrist. No man
can receive Christ without the Holy
Ghost as I have already shown by 1

Cor. 12:3. So there is not any way for
mortal men to describe the wonder-
fulness, mysteriousness, glorious-
ness, and sublimeness of Christ, the
Holy Ghost and the gospel, and what
it teaches, and implies in the good
news from heaven and immortal glory

to a poor condemned sinner before a
Just, Merciful, Holy, Righteous, Eter-
nal, Unchangeable, Sovereign, All
Powerful, Self Existent God. lt is en-
tirely beyond the description of mor-
tal tongue or pen. The more we are
airran Ía aaa taaf¡ ^É.l l-^-Jl^ ^t:^ Á¡-^vrvstt tr, ìrç8, lcr-rlg cttttt ttcttt(¡tti LrI lL lllg
more we are made to see our nothing-
ness, our sinfulness and our short
comings. The moreweseethe oceans
of His love, mercy, pity, and compas-
sion toward His covenant people,
whom He chose in Christ Jesus be-
fore the world began as recorded in
Ephesians 1 :4, and many other places
in the Holy Word of lnspiration, the
more we see the greatness of God.

Dear reader, may God enable us to
feeland taste these heavenly and glo-
rious things, and feed there on, and
grow in grace, and in the knowledge
of the truth, as Peter admonishes in 2
Peter 3:18" That we might be blessed
to grasp the grand and glorious teach-
ings, and implications, in behalf of
God's children. No wonder Paul said,
"O the depth oJ tJæ ríchæ bmltlt oJ tIæ
utdúom snd rsrowldgp oJM! Itout
unæarchobleareHísjndg:mertb,and.
IIûs ucgs pqstfrndíttg out!" - Romans
77:33.|t is unsearchable in its full-
ness even to the children of God, but
those from whonr it is hid there is not
even the very slightest degree of any
possibility of them being able to see
into these gracious things. 1 John 5:7.
The only reason why they have ever
been understood by God's dear chil-
dren, is it seemed good, as Jesus said
in this last reference, to reveal these
things to His people.
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tÁafs 7 4 :7 - "And. tltete tltry peachd
tlæ gWL "Preced i ng this s hort verse
of Scripture, we find that envy, jeal-
ousyand hatred, toward the apostles
had waxed very great in lconium,
where they were. They fled to the cit-
ies of Lystra, and Derbe, cities of
Lycaonia. lf they had not been true
preachers of the true gospel, they
would have quit preaching. The rea-
son they preached it was because
they were sent by the Lord to preach
His gospel. lf you will notice here in
the reading of these circumstances in
connection with what Jesus said to
them when He was sending them to
preach, you willfind evidencethat He
had sentthem and theywere carrying
out the instructions of their Master,
and so will all the true servants of
God.

ln Matt. 1O:23, we read; "btttushen
theg persecute gouín th;ís citgflee
ge ínto ø;noth.er." That is exactlY
what they were doing in the above
reference. Jesus had warned the
apostles when He sentthem out, they
would be hated, and persecuted of all
men for His name's sake - Matt. 10:22.
lf a man preaches a gospel today, in
these times of great liberty, that is not
hated, and despised, and persecuted,
then you may know that it is not the
gospel that the Lord Jesus Christ and
His apostles preached. Let me drop a
thought here. Doyou knowof a people
anywhere that are persecuted, and
derided, and despised, and rejected
as the poor, scattered and despised
Primitive Baptists? The doctrine they
preach is one of the main ones most of
the religious professors instruct ev-
erybody to be against. The onlY waY
any of them can escape this persecu-
tion, and derision is to tone down on

the preaching of the true doctrine, and
mix in at least some works of the
creature - in some measure, at least,
conform to this world. I know some
who like the name Primitive Baptist
who have done that, and they are get-
ting along far better in appearance
than those that do not do this. TheY
have more members and larger
crowds, but Jesus said, "Feø,r not
littleflock,-for it ís gour Fø,th,er's
good ple crsure to giue gou th,e king-
dom." - St. Luke 72:32.

Elder R.W. Rhodes

EXPERIENCE
January, 1949

"Tlnt¡t uth;icfn ute h.o;ue seen ø,nd
|neørd declqre ute unto gou, th'ø,t ge
ølso mrrg h,ø;ae Jelloutship usith
us."-7Joh,n7:3

ffi äå [iIi'H i ilfå:'f^"': I
we have heard, which we have seen
with our eyes, which we have looked
upon and our hands have handled out
of theword of life. We havea desireto
review the Lord's dealings with us,
giving diligence to make our calling
and election sure. We are writing this
epistle to the household of faith be-
seeching you to note the waymarks
along the path we have traveled. lf it
so be that you recognize the markers
along the way as being the path you
have traveled, then you have fellow-
shipwith us; if they bestrangetoyou,
then you can class us as a strangerto
the household of faith.
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It has been so long since we have

written you thatwe feel some kind of
explanation would be appropriate. A
few months ago we were em ployed by
a concern that required our services
from eleven to seventeen hours a day
for civ frr cavan r{¡rrc aa¡h rrraal¿ l/Lfa

were content to pursue this with the
vain thought that at an opportu ne time
we could again take up our commun-
ion with brethre¡r and meditations
upon the Scriptures. We held this po-
sition three months and upon its ter-
m ination tried feruently for one month
to renew our relationship with breth-
ren and lay hold on the Spirit of God.
It pleased God to cut us off and to
make us know that our trials were in
va¡n.

When we had given up all hope and
were persuaded that we had been a
deceiverand that our lotwas with the
wicked, the Lord graciously came to
our rescue, renewing our interestand
relationship with Him and our breth-
ren. Prior to this wonderful renewing
of the Spirit we tried many times to
pÍây, meditate, write and sing, but it
was so cold and formalthat it made us
shudder" As in the case of John we
had to be shown again thatJesus was
the Christ. Do you ever go down into
the valley so low that you forget your
dependence upon the grace of God
and strive in vain to deliveryourself?
Are your strivings and seeming zeal
ever so formal and cold that you are
condemned as a hypocrite?

Now lwould like to go back in my
meditations, the Lord willing, and
briefly state to you some of the high-
lights along the pathway that I have

traveled. I was born September 28,
1906 in Amity, Arkansas. lwas brought
up under the tutorship of religious
parents of high moral character who
taught that a home in heaven was
gained by good works done by indi-
rri¡{r rala hara I rrrac f a¡ ¡¡}rf f lraf I r¡roor f vssas ¡ ¡9r 9¡ r rtqJ tqgv! tL Lt lqa I ttcag
capable of performing these good
works upon my own volition. I grew up
as a regular attendant in Sunday
School and church, and zealously
studied the Bible from my earliest
recollections. I began to speak in pub-
lic before lwas ten years old and was
given the position as Sunday School
teacher in my early teens. When I was
fifteen I becamea memberof the Kelly
Division of the Missionary Baptist
Church, and on the next night gave a
prepared lecture on John 3:16. lwas
often called upon to speak in the ab-
sence of ordained mi nisters, and while
yet in my teens was ordained to the
full work of mi nistry in that denomi na-
tion. I had a bad case of "l-itus" feel-
ing myself to be worthy of imitation
and classing myself as beingthe most
influential speaker in that section of
the country. I was very zealous in
revival meetings trying to show sin-
ners that they were treading the path
that leads to hell and urging them to
turn, do right and be saved.

During this period of my career I

think God taught me my first lesson.
An ordained mi nisterfrom Hot Springs,
Arkansas had been selected to con-
duct a revival in the community where
I was teaching school. Nightafter night
he vehemently warned sinners to flee
the wrath to come. He had labored
hard to move them to action but not
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one had come to the "mourner's
bench." The night beforethe meeting
was scheduled to close he came to me
and told me that he had done allthat
he could do and had gotten no results,
requesting me to take charge the next
nightand seewhat I could do. I agreed
to do this as I saw that it was an
opportunity for me to make a greater
reputation.

I carried my Bible and notebook
with metoschoolthe nextdayand on
my return stopped besidea brookand
outlined a sermon on thetheme, "Sin-
ners in th'e h,ø;nds ol an crngry
God.," using as a text, "Th,oush,ø,ltbe
cut otf rrnd th.ø,t without remedg."

I was anxious for the meeting to
begin that night. I was blessed with
oratorical eloquence to such an ex-
tent that hell was pictured so awful,
and God as being so angry at their
unconcernedness that when the altar
call was made, many people flocked
to the altar. I have never forgotten the
anxious expression of fear amidst the
tears on the face of the first one who
extended her hand toward me at that
time. Neither shall I forget the awful
tones of the voice of Almighty God
when He spake to mejust before I took
her hand in mine. This voice thun-
dered, "Who are you, that you should
invite?" My fears were made more
terrible when that same voice con-
vinced me that I was a sinner, a hypo-
crite and a liar. This was the first time
that I had ever realized myself as a
sinner. The blackest, vile person that
I had thought of before seemed then
to be my superior.

While I was in this awful frame of
mind peopletried totell me how proud
I should be to be able to move the
people in such a way. Their intended
flowers were as thorns that con-
demned me more. lslipped out of the
house as soon as possible and tried
to flee from that terrible condition. I

tried to get myself rightwith God. The
things that I had glorified in before
were as filthy rags. For months and
months I moped about as a con-
demned sinnerfinding no comfort or
consolation in anything. lfinally had
given up the idea of making myself
right with God when it pleased Him to
teach me another lesson.

Circumstances overwhich I had no
control placed me in a communityfar
distantfrom my homewherethey had
heard of me as being a preacher and
had arranged for me to preach one
Sunday night there. I was given this
information only one hour before the
service was to begin. My pleadings
would not convince them that I had
quit appearing before the public as a
preacher. Being caught in such cir-
cumstances, I was finally persuaded
that I could act the hypocrite at least
one more time. I thought I could pick
up one of my old themes and lecture
to them, but I could not think of any-
thing other than that lwas a sinner.

Up to this time I had never heard of
anyone posing as a preacher who
would be so disgraceful as to confess
himself to be a sinner. lwent before a
big audience unprepared, with a blank
mind concerning the Scriptures. My
foremost thought was that I was a
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sinner. I was so upset that I did not go
into the form of prayer, but groaned
within myself, "God, have mercy on
me." ! have never known whether I

read any scripture or not, but I was
given to feast upon the power, wis-
dom and holiness of God= God re-
vealed Himself to me that night as
having all power in heaven and earth;
who spoke and itwas done; who com-
mands and itstandsfast.lsawHim as
being so wise that He could conse-
crate the acts of men and devils to His
own praise and glory. He appeared as
being so holythat He had awonderful
and righteous purpose in everything.
When I came to realize where I was
that night, I closed the services, yet
feasting upon the characteristics of
God. I continued to enjoy these
thoughts enroute home that night in
my car alone. When about midway
home, mythoughts were reversed from
thinking upon God to thinking of my-
self. I saw a great gulf between God's
power and my inability; God's wis-
dom and myfoolishness; God's holi-
ness and my sinfulness. ltried again
in vain for months to span this gulf
and getmyself rightwith God. When I

had given up all hope it pleased God
to teach me another lesson.

Several months later lwas teaching
in this little town where I had this last
related experience, when a memberof
the school board especially requested
me to attend with him a Wednesday
night seruice in the home of one J.H.
Langston. Elder A.D. Wall, who then
lived in Arkansas, was scheduled to
preach. Up to this time I had never
associated with Primitive Baptists and

did not know anything about them. I

had heard that there was an ignorant
people who lived in remote places
who where called "Hardshells" whom
I was taught to fear and ignore. I was
informed that they justified them-
selves in the many devi!lsh acts that
they performed and charged alltheir
meanness to God. I had heard that
Uncle Henry Langston was a
"Hardshell" and I quickly informed
this man that I did not care to attend
the service with him, giving him my
reason. He immediately told me that
he was sunprised at my attitude and
furtheradded, "lf I have ever heard a
Primitive Baptist sermon you
preached it here in this town." ltold
him that I would go with him for
curiosity's sake as I had always won-
dered what I said that night, and that
I had yearned for such experience
again.

I went and Elder Wall was blessed
to take up every question that had
bothered my mind and answered it
with the Bible to my entire satisfac-
tion. Before he was through speak-
ing that night I was blessed to view a
character that I had never seen be-
fore. I saw Jesus who was very God
and very man span the gulf that was
between me and my God. I saw that
dual character loom up before me
with one foot upon the earth, and the
other upon the throne of God in
heaven. I saw Him stoop lower than
theangels, yes lowerthan men. lsaw
Him as l''le reached down into the
miry slime of the slough of sin, and
even reach low enough to reach vile
me. lsaw Him as He picked me up and
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washed mewh¡terthan snowwith His,
blood, and presented mewithout blem-
ish, spot orwrinkle carrying me across
the gulf and presenting me in the ho-
liest of holies in the presence of Al-
mighty God as a fit subject for that
eternalcity.

Such mercy and amazing grace I

had never been ableto behold before.
I was made to cry out praises to His
adorable name. I thought I had con-
fessed Jesus as my Savior but found
I had known nothing about Him be-
fore. I found myself speaking in a
strange language that all my former
associates knew nothing about and
they concluded I was crazy.l began
attending Primitive Baptist churches
and to my surprise found that the
ministers were telling my experience
and thoughts far better than I could
expressthem.

ln the year 1930 all my earthly pos-
sessions were taken from me; my fi rst
wife died; my body was afflicted and
my parents turned a cold shoulderto
me feeling that I had disgraced their
good name. lnthe midstof allthis, and
my feeling of unworthiness, I became
a member of the church that same
yearand was liberated tospeak in the
name of Christ. I was ordained in the
year1934and married a Primitive Bap-
tist girlwhom the Lord has blessed to
be a sweet companion to me. She
understands my infirmities, and over-
looks my many faults and patiently
shares with me the heartaches and
tribulations attached tothe careerof a
rn i nister of the gospel. I have traveled
among this people in the different
sections of the country and find such

unity in belief that lam persuaded that
all are taught by the same Teacher. I

am determined to know nothing
among you save Jesus Christ and Him
crucified. He is our salvation both for
time and eternity.

God has taught me in His wonderful
dealings with me the doctrine of sal-
vation solely upon the merits of Jesus
Christ to such extent that any other
doctrine is strange to my ears. I be-
lieveJesus accomplished the lawto a
jot and a tittle, and His accomplish-
ments were accredited to the account
of thepeoplewhowerechosen in Him
before the foundation of the world.
His blood covered all the sins that
God's people have ever committed,
are com mitting now or evershall com-
mit. This is not proclaimed because of
any theory advanced by anyone, but
because of the things that I have expe-
rienced.

Elder E.J. Lambert

MEETINGS

SOUTH OUACHITA UNION

ffiril}îiiFs,""ffiiî:
Sunday, April 17 & 18, 1993.

The meeting will be held at Union
Church, located about five miles
Southeast of Marion, La. All lovers of
the truth are invited to come and be
with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

(318)778-4217
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ness to our hearts forwe shall see her
no more in this life. But let us rejoice
and believethatGod has removed her
from a world of sin and sorrow and
she fell asleep in Jesus, to wait for
that call to be changed unto the like-

-t ^L-:-¡r- 
a¡¡ ^-:^..^ l-^1., ^-,1 f^

f le55 (tl rvf lf lü1, 5 \tlu¡ I(JUÐ ¡JLtqy Cll lr¡ Lt.,

be ever with him in Glory. Believing
that when Christ shall return to call
(Awake O Sleeping dust) those that
are his shall be changed in a moment
andtwinkle of an eyeand thespirits of
them he shall bring with him. Sister
Breedlove became a member of
Fairview Primitive Baptist Church in
Jan. 1975 along with her husband El-
der Ernest Breedlove who preceded
her in death. She was born Nov. 11,
1903 and died Nov. 28, 1992 atthe age
of 89. Sister Breedlove was a believer
of salvation by the Grace and the truth
as it is in Jesus. At her passing she
leaves to mourn two daughters, and
five sons, 17 grandchildren, 20 great
grandchildren, twosisters, and a host
of friends.Andwe praythatGod in his
wisdom and mercy will comfort them
in their time of need.

Seruices conducted at the funeral
home by Elder Harold Johnson and
she was laid to rest at Valley View
Memorial Park, Hurricane, W.Va.

Written by request of Fairview Primi-
tive BaptistGhurch.

Elder Ronald K. Crouch - Moderator
Elder Harold R. Johnson -
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Brother William A. Johnson - Clerk
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OBITIIARIES

MRS. OKLEY MARY BREEDLOVE

ffi;rïtr"T"ifl:'"il"Jf,H
who in his mercy has seen fit to call
from our midst our dear sister and
mother in lsrael. Mrs. Okley Mary
Breedlove. Although this brings sad-
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"Hou) mtrng times díscouro.ged
We sink besíde th'e utog;
About r¡s all in darkness,
We lnrrrdlg dare to pragí
Thenthrough úhe mûsrc ø;nd.sh,ø,d-
ours,
The sweetest voíce e'er known,
Scrgs, Ch,ild, øm I not r¿ritn. thee,
Neaer to leque thee olone?

O soul, hqst thouJorgotten
Tlne tender utord ø,nd. suteet,
Of Inim uho leJt beh;ind. h,im
Ttne print oJ bleeding feet?
I neuer utillforsake thee,
O chíld, so uteqry groun;
Remember I h.que promí.sed.
Neaer to leøve thee qlone.

Tqke coura.ge, wqg-u)orn pílgrím,
Ttnougln músús ø;nd. shqdouts hide
The Jøce oJ hím thou lovest,
He's euer at thg side:
Reqch out thg hø;nds unto him,
And.lo, the clouds haueflou:n;
He smiles on thee u.h.o promísed.
Neuer to leave thee qlone."
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ute sfn'rrll be like h,im, Íor use sho,ll
see him q.s he ís. ,rrnd every møn
thrrt hø,th úhis hope in him,
purifieth h;imself, even øs he Ís
pure." (John 3:7-3).

This is the season of the year when
cvcryone is talking of brotherly love,
and peace on earth and good will to all
men. The world says that God's love
is to all men everywhere; and that the
only thing that is required of them, is
that they accept it. This is not the love
of God that is set foÉh in the above
scripture; and is not the kind of love
that says, "l have loved thee with an
everlasti ng love, therefore with lovi ng
kindness have ! drawn thee."

I believe that one of the things that
allof God's children have in common,
is a heartfelt love for such scriptures
as the one above, because their expe-
riences teach them these truths. They
may have many and varied experi-
ences as they travel in this life: the
Lord leads them in the waythat pleases
him, in making himself known tothem
as their Saviour and King.

They may have been brought thru
heavy trials, sorrows and heartaches;
or He may have revealed himself to
them in a sudden rnysterious revela-
tion of his love, mercy and grace, in a
way they themselves can't explain.
There is one thing sure, however, it
will be in a way and manner that will
cause them to realize that it was per-
formed by the sovereign work of God;
and not the result of any works per-
formed by the creature. They will be-
gin immediately to search the Scrip-
tures; and they love to hear of the
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EDITORIAL

s our edito-
ria! for this
monthweare

republishing the fol-
lowing.

Written in 1966.
ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL

GOD'S LOVE BESTOWED UPON US

"Behold. uth.ø,t mø;nner oJ love
tlne Father h'ø,th bestou;ed upon
us, that ute should be called the
sons oJ God: therefore the usorld
knowetln rrs not, becantse it kneut
lnim not. Beloued, nou) qre use the
sor¡s oJ God, ø;nd ít doth not get
clpperrr ush,ø,t use sho,ll be, but use
knous tho;t uhen he shall oppear,
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grace and mercy of an all wise, all
powerf u l, om ni potent God, who works
his will in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth.

They are made to acknowledge God
in all their ways, and will no longer
claim to be directing their own steps;
or performing theworks of God. They
realize that they never would have
chosen Christ as their Lord and Sav-
iour since they did not even know that
he existed until he made himself
known to them. They now feel to know
whatthewriters arespeaking of in the
scriptures, because the scriptures
agree with their own experiences.

This love is bestowed upon God's
ch ildren soverei gnly, and independent
of any conditions met by them; in the
same manner as the rain and snow
falls upon all the earth according to
God's own pleasure. They realizethat
something wonderful has been done
for them, and they sing, "Amazing
grace, how sweet the sound." Or they
read, "Behold what manner of love
the Father hath bestowed upon us;"
and rejoicewith joy unspeakable, be-
cause they now have a hope that they
are included with this people. This
also causes them to understand the
scripture, "Except a man be born of
the water and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of heaven."
Theyfeelto be, indeed, a newcreature
since this change occurred.

Theirwalk, theirtalk, and theirwhole
life has been transformed within them.
It is not visible to the world at large,
but it is readily visible to those who
have been along the same path. The
individual may think that he is doing a

pretty good job of hiding it, but this is
the lampthat is notset undera bushel.
It is seen by those who have been
given an eye to see. The individual
feels to be one alone at this time, for
he desires to be accepted among the
beloved; and yet he feels too unwor-
thyto be counted among the children
of God. These feel to be getting worse,
instead of better. Their sincerest de-
sire is to be kept from doing anything
that would bring harm to the church,
ortothis precioustruth, which is now
theirwhole life. Oh, if they could only
know the love and longing, reaching
outtothem from thosewho have seen
the evidence manifested in their care-
ful, fearfulwalk.

Their desire to be with the brethren,
and hear them talk of these things,
and sing the beautifulsongs of praise;
and to hear the gospel of God our
Saviour proclaimed to their comfort
and understanding. They loveto hear
of the power, predestination, foreor-
dination, and purpose of God in sav-
ing his peoplefrom theirsins, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of His own
will. How wonderful it is to believe a
doctrine such as this, and then to
have a hope that you see things in
your travels that indicate God has so
looked upon you!

As they continuetotravel inthis low
ground of sin and sorrow, reading the
experiences of others, hearing the
gospel preached, reading the Scrip-
tures, and, finally, afterallattempts to
be better (in their mind) as a child of
God, they are made to acknowledge
that it is not in man that walks, to
direct his steps; and to acknowledge
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that it is onlythrough the loving mercy
of God that any will reach that heav-
enly home. All through this uneven
journey they never lose sight of that
hope that was set before them, when
they were turned from their former
ways. Though they will continue to
have trials as long as they live in this
world, in them alltheywill never lose
that hope. "Which hopewe have as an
anchor of the soul, both sure and
steadfast, and which entereth into that
within the vei l, whither our forerunner
is for us entered, even Jesus, made an
high priest for ever after the order of
Melchisedec. " There is no foundation
to which thei r hope could be anchored,
to be more secure. lt is as sure as God
is God, and that Jesus Christ the Son
wassent into theworldto redeem that
which was lost. This is the hope that
purifieth the man in whom itdwells. (1
John 3:3)

This lovethat is bestowed uponthe
children of God, causes them to love
one anotherwith the same love where-
with they themselves are loved. lt
causes them to have allthings in com-
mon, and each to prefer his brother
above himself. lt causes them to de-
si re to be found at thei r brethren's feet
in humble submission to that bond of
love that unites their hearts and mi nds
in prayer to God, for the manifold
blessings which they have received
from His bountiful hand, and his lov-
ing kindness towards them.

Yes, what wondrous love is this, O,
my soul! May it ever fill the hearts of
God's children while they travel this
wilderness of sin. This love is what
lifts them up above the things of this
life, and makes them sit together in
heavenly places in Christ, and feast

on the tender riches of God's grace.
As it is written, "And now abideth
faith, hope, and charity; butthe great-
est of these is charity (love)." The
greatest gift is love. This is a beautiful
gift, for nothing except good comes
from any actions prompted by this
love dwelling in the hearts of His chil-
dren.

God is the giver of every good and
perfect gift. The scriptures teach that
"God is love," and, "We love him
because he first loved us." Therefore,
God in the riches of his mercy and
grace, has given a little of himself to
everyone of his children; and this is
sufficient fortime and eternity, assur-
ing all the heirs of promise an ever-
lasting abodewith him. "Behold what
manner of love the Father hath be-
stowed upon us that we should be
called the children of God."

'When lou e in one delíghtJul stre am
Through every bosom flouts,
And union stteet and dear esteem
In euery action glows.

Loue ís tlne golden ch,ø;ín th'øt binds
Thehappg souls aboue:
And he's an heir oJ heauen th.ø,t
Jinds
Hís bosom gloat uitn. loue,'

Herein lies their hope and prayer
that this is the love that passeth all
natural understanding, and thatthis is
the seal wherewith their hope with
Christ in God, is sealed.

May God bless the truth and seal it
to his children to their joy and salva-
tion for time and eternity.

Richard H. Campbell,
Memphis, Tenn.
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Dear Elder and Sister Williams,

ow time seems to fly and
especially as the years go BrotherWilliams,
by. But are we not surely

CORRESPONDENCE

Januaryll,1993

thankfulthat God is in control, and it
matters not that these finite m inds are
slowing down. And as we are blessed
to meditate upon His precious word,
there are times when we are surely
given to "rejoice in hope of the glory
of God," if we're not deceived. lsurely
believe that as Paul wrote in the 4th &
Sth Ghaptersof Romansof thefaith of
Abraham, he was also talking to all of
the household of faith in verses 23 &
24 ol chap. 4, as he says, Now it was
not written for his sake alone, that is
was imputed to him, Butforus also, to
whom itshallbeimputed, if we believe
on Hinn that raised up Jesus our Lord
from the dead, whowas delivered for
ouroffenses, and was raised again for
ourjustification," and then in the 1st 5
verses of Chap. 5, can we not take
comfort! Surely that sweet hope is
what sustains us as we sojourn here -
can we wish for more? lndeed not, for
we do believe, in God's grace and
mercy we've given to feel that "He is
our strength and our refuge, a very
present help in trouble, unworthy as
we know ourselves to be.

Dear Ones, I do hope all is well with
you and your sweet family. And may
God bless you with strength and guid-

ance throughout this new year. We
lookfonryard to avisitfrom you some-
time this year.

W¡th much love, in Ghrist I hope,
Cloma McLaughlin

Eustace, TX.

ffi;;iTi,rnåTñffiiii:
particular of his soverei gnty, the sub-
ject being much on my mind, while I

was at work tonight I began and fin-
ished the following article. Thoughts
came to my mind and I wrote them
down on scratch paperto be rewritten
later. I am submitting this toyou and if
you deem it fit and worthy to help any
of God's people that are traveling this
road below, please print it in the Signs
of the Times. lf deemed unworthy
please discard itand I will be nonethe
less well off.

This I believe the doctrine of God's
absolute sovereign, predestinating,
foreknowledge, that is not contingent
upon man's believing but necessitates
thatthe sheep shall believe. Whereby
God elected, predestinated, chose,
called and effected their new birth
totally by his grace apart from any
thing that the dead sinner could do.
He effected this by the same power
with which he raised Christ from the
dead. Eph. 1:19-20.

The sheep's names were written in
the Lamb's Book of Life before the
foundation of theworld. Not one name
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shall be added nor one name deleted.
Also the gifts and calling of God are
without repentance. The deceived and
the deceiver belong unto the Lord.

The doctrine of God's absolute gov-
ernment of all worlds, ages, times,
things and men is the only doetrine
that gives God absolute glory and
shows the absolute depravity and in-
ability of man to affect his salvation
whatsoever. This leaves the unbeliever
and nominal believerto cry, why doth
Heyetfind fault. lt leaves the believer
prostate before his Savior giving all
praise, honour, and glory to God the
Father and saying though you should
cast me i nto the reg ions of the damned
yet will I praise thee but O Lord be
gracious and have mercy on this poor
wretchedsinner.

Where does all this leave me, it
leaves me saying, I believe, Lord, hel p
thou mine unbelief and what if some
shal I charge me with folly i n this state-
ment. I shall replywith the same ques-
tion asked by the Apostle Paul. Who
shall lay any thing to the charge of
God's elect. What if some shall be-
come irate and ângry, towhich I reply
the wrath of man shall praise the Lord
and the remainder of wrath He shall
restrain.

This doctrine in no way impugns the
righteousness, holiness and love of
God. For all men stand justly con-
demned, their nature and sinful con-
dition demand judgement. For truly
Light is come intotheworld and men
loved darkness ratherthan light. Yes
he will have mercy on whom he will
have mercy.

Thank God forshining such light of
hope into this heart of mine ll Cor. 4:6
May He spare me from the pious reli-
gionist that deny the Power of God
that purchased them when they say
He cannot save because man will not
lct him.

Not one shall attain heaven that is
not purposed to be there. Nor shall
one be in hell that does not deserve
that just punishment of perdition.

To The Praise of His Glory Jesus,
there is no other name under heaven
whereby we must be saved. Faith is
believing that God is and that he shall
do what he has said he will do. Surely
the just shall live by faith. Jesus said
ye shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free. lf the Son shall
set you free, ye shall be free indeed.

Your in the hope of that high calling,
LarryW. Gibson

ARTICLES

Wísdom ís good utith an inh,erit-
ance: rrnd bg it there ís profit to
them th,øt see th.e sun. (Eccl. 7:7 7)

læil| he wise man of the world, is

lË&l fl, #Î;:,.:il I ti,,ru::: î""1i
uprightly before his fellow man. The
spiritually wise, who are called fool-
ish by the world, are guided by the
Holy Spirit to walk uprightly before
God. This spiritual walk of those
guided by spiritual wisdom, is what
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we hope to discuss, God being our
strength.

The children of Grace once walked
as the foolish. Theireyes were blinded
and they sought their joys in the de-
caying things of the world around
them. They were very busy choosing
whom they would serve among the
little gods of theearth. Theywerewise
in their own eyes, following the way
that seemeth right to a man, and
crooked paths of self-ri g hteousness.
The blind led the blind and walked
afterthe counselof the ungodly. Those
who walk after the flesh, mind the
things of the flesh and not of the
Spirit. This is not a good inheritance,
for the simple inherit folly, therefore
they cannot inherit the kingdom of
God, because they are flesh and blood.
Thethings of the kingdom of God are
spiritually discerned. Though they
count themselves wise, in the light of
spiritual wisdom and truth they are
foolish and simple minded.

The question is, how can the blind
see, the deaf hear, the lame walk, to
find the good wisdom with an inherit-
ance? "Where shall wisdom be found,
andwhere is the place of understand-
ing?" "The fear of the Lord, that is
wisdom; and to departfrom evil that is
understanding."

Dear reader, do you ever try to re-
member when the fear of the Lord
entered your heart? When the scary
tales of the devil and his cohorts took
flight, as the evil spirits entered the
swine and were choked in the sea? Do
you yearn and long and try to prây,
with me, that you actually experience
Godly fear, and that you are one of the

foolish things of this world, that He
chose to confound the wise? Did you
turn from your former life of folly and
begin to fear God of your own free
will? Did you lift your feet from the
miry clay and place them upon the
rock, the sure foundation? lthink not.
You were told in your heart to "Stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord. "

Though we see through a glass
darkly, and walk by faith and not by
sight, if we are what we hope to be, the
foolish things of this world have
passed away, for us, and the inherit-
ance that comes with spiritual wis-
dom is our meat and drink. Christ's
sermon on the mount gives in detail
the good inheritance; and thosewho
will receive it.

Let us reread the text, "Wisdom is
good with an inheritance: and by it
there is profit to them that see the
sun." By it, there is profit. lf we are
wise in the fear of the Lord, and re-
ceive an inheritance (an unearned
legacy) that profits us, the profit is as
much a gift as the inheritance. Christ
with whomwe are heirs and joint heirs
we hope, died tosatisfythe law in our
place, and gave us redemption from
the law and salvation to life eternal. He
took away our stony heart and gave us
a heart of f lesh. W¡th this gift, he gave
light, truth, and wisdom to understand
there is no other way to enter the
climes of immortal glory except by
himself. He is the only door.

The new heart of flesh is wise to the
source of its profit. lt knowsthe roads
it followed in folly. lt knows the miry
clay, the desert land, and howling wil-
derness from which it was rescued.
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This heart that now is lowly, meek,
humble, poor, and wise to its own
short comings, looks to the Giver of
its inheritance, for wisdom, strength
and comfort. lt dwells in the wisdom
that, "Man's goings are of the Lord,
Jrrrur ¡arr r¡ ry¡r¡rr flran r¡nrlarcfenrl hie¡¡vlt vqll g Illg¡¡ Lrr9rr 9rrvvrgrsrlu rll9

own way."
How do those who are wise in the

fear of the Lord profit by this inherit-
ance? They are filled with the needs of
the innerman as dictated bytheSpirit.
He knows and supplies ourevery need,
but not the whims and fancies of the
flesh. We are held down and made
humble, lest we become puffed up,
butthen He promised Paul "mygrace
is sufficient for thee." No matter what
the problem, orthorn in the flesh, the
child of God is hemmed in, and hedged
about, by his promises, whichareyea
and amen.

They that mourn shall be comforted,
the meek shall inherit the earth, the
pure in heart shall see God, the merci-
fulshall obtain mercy, and they shall
sittogether in heavenly places in Ch¡'ist
Jesus. "W¡th the lowly there is wis-
dom," says David, "and thewise shall
inheritglory."

Every good and every perfect gift is
from above. Thewise man knows him-
self to be lost and without hope, un-
less a power outside himself inter-
venes. All of his efforts have been
fruitless, and judgment seems his
doom. When Christ enters his heart
and makesa newmanwithin him,then
can the little child of God say, "l can
do all things through Ghrist which
strengtheneth me." Even though, to
himself, he feels si nful, unworthy and

unfruitful, his brethren can see his
new way, and his good and perfect
gifts, shining through the old man.
Faith, hope and charity are gifts that
wisdom bids him use wisely and are
profits from his i n heritance. How won-
¡larf¡ rl f¡rur¡f¡h a fìhric,f ian an f he naw
road, as he is guided by wisdom. He
walks it by faith, also a part of the
inherited gift. Even though it is strait
and narrow and hard, and though he
falter and fall along the way, he is
never lost nor utterly cast down. Why?
Because his way is in the light and he
is one of them that sees the sun. His
feet are planted and kept in the way of
life bythewisdom of thatsun shining
in his heart; by the love and mercy of
that one that neither sleeps nor sl um-
bers. To a way worn sinner, who knows
his own wickedness and vanity; who
has been taught his own foolishness,
and has been madeto know it is not in
man that walketh to direct his steps,
then to him, "Truly the light is sweet,
and a pleasant thing it is for the eyes
to behold the sun."

As allscripture iswritten fora profit
to the man of God, to the children of
God instead of thewholeworld, so is
the wording of this text written to a
certain people: "To them that see the
sun?" Broken into segments it means:
wisdom is good to them that see the
sun, oran inheritance to them that see
the sun, or profit to them that see the
sun. So in reality, we have wisdom,
which is the fear of God; inheritance,
which is the promise of God; and
profit, which is the comforting faith
and hope in the fulfillment of those
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prom¡ses, all pertaining tothis certain
people that see the sun.

I believe "Them that see the sun,"
are his people, chosen in ChristJesus
from thefoundation of theworld, and
that the sun in this instance is God.
"For the Lord God is a sun and a
shield." (Psalm 84:11) He chosethem
as heirs of promise and settheir hope
and faith beforethem, as the path they
must walk, on which they will con-
tinue untilthey come intofull posses-
sion of the profit of their inheritance,
within the veil.

These are thoughts, poorly pre-
sented, on a deep andwonderful sub-
ject. I hope that I have not been al-
lowed to do violence to its meaning,
and would love to hear some gifted,
inspired brother proclaim its deeper
meaning.

Mrs. Gisco Barron
Spearsville, La.

PSALIIÍ 779: 729-736,
Thg testímonÍes qre u)oÍtd.erJul:

therefore doth my soul keep them.
The entrance oJ th;g usords gíueth

light; ít gíueth und.erctandíng unto
th,e símple.

I opened, mg mouth, ønd pønted.:
Jor I longedfor th;g commøndments,

Look thouuponme, øndbe mercí-
Jul unto me, as thou usest to d.o
unto those th,at loue th;g no;me.

Order mg steps ín thg word.: ø,nd
let not rrny iníquitg have d.ominíon
over me.

Delíuer meJrom the oppressÍon o¡F
mtrn: so urÍll I keep th;g precepts,

Mq.ke thg Jace to shine upon thg
sentant; ønd teø'cn.me thg støtutes,

RÍuerc oJ usaterc rttn doutn mine
eges, because theg keep not thg
lø;w.

VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE
Signs of the Times, January, 1938

ElderW.D. Griffin
Dear Brother in Bonds:

ffifiil]ilä
letter about a month
ago, andwas certainly
elated over the con-
tents, butwonderwhy

,ffi
,.,i--ffr

E.J.LAMBERT an}one would StooP
so low as to even notice such a
wretched character as I am.

Brother Griffin, I feel to hope thatwe
have a few things in common. You
age exceeds mine only about four
years. ln relati ng yourexperience you
gavethe "waymarks" so plainlythat I

bel ieve we were brought over the same
road. We are both members of the
same faith and order. We have both
been placed under the same yoke of
the ministry. Having so many things
in common, lam impressed to relate
to you by pen some things of my
experience along life's way if it be
God's will. I have never attempted to
write it before, but have been blessed
to tell it in public a fewtimes. lt seems
so different from the experience of
most people that lvery often doubt it
being an experience of grace.

I was reared by very religious par-
ents, my father being an ordained
minister of the "Church of Christ"
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(Kelly division of M issionary Baptists).
Very few Sundays did I miss Sunday
School and church services. I was
reared in an Arminian atmosphere. I

do not remember ever hearing the
term "Primitive Baptist," orever meet-
inrr ¡ 3'lrl¡¡¡l Shall tt ¡rnlil I rrrac.rr.ìrarrrvr ¡v¡¡t

I was taught that there were a very few
ignorant, devilish people, who lived
in the backwoods, who were called
"Hard Shell," whom lwas to shun as
awild beast. Of course, ld¡d notwant
to even meet one. At a very early age
l, too, joined the organization of my
parents" Being termed as one of the
best "kid speakers" in our commu-
nity, lwas solicited to take part in the
testimony meetings. When lwas six-
teen years of age, I obtained a
teacher's license, and began to teach
both literary and Sunday School. This,
of course, helped me "practice up"
on public speaking. Being first in the
school-room, first in the Sunday
School class, and first in the other
community socials, gave me a good
case of "Big 1," and the foremost
sym ptom of self-ri g hteousness. Then
lwas solicited to preach, and having
such a good opinion of myself, and
seeing so many of my fellowmen fall-
ing so far short of me, I also thought it
prudentthat lshould be clothed with
the authoritytotell them oftheirwicked
ways, and admonish them to "get
right." Therefore, lwas ordained, and
zealously pursued my task, and went
along smoothly for a while.

Now dear brother, the saddest, most
heart-rending and serious part of my
experience I am about to tell. The
thoughts of it even now makes me

shudder. One certain night, during a
protracted meeting in our community,
I was called by the "big preacher"
from the city, to take full charge of the
service. He called me the night before,
and spoke thus: "Brother Lambert, I

hava hean nreaehino hereeverw nioht'--':, -

for almost a week with no results. No
mourners have comefonrard. Tomor-
row night I want you to make the altar
call after you have preached." Of
course lwas elated overthe opportu-
nity to try my luck. The next day I

studied the proposition seriously. I

decided on thetheme, "Sinners in the
handsof anangryGod," using "Thou
shall be cut off, and thatwithout rem-
edy," as a text. That particular night I

must have been blessed with rhetori-
cal eloquence, for when I made the
altar call, old men, old women, boys
and girls began at once to flock to the
altar. Dear brother, I suppose you think
I should have been somewhat over-
joyed. Naturally I would have been,
but alas! there seemed to be an au-
dible voice which spoke, "Who are
you, that you should invite?" This
would not have been so bad if the
answer had not come immediately by
the same voice, "You are a sinnervile
and needy." I wanted to run out the
door and hide from every one. As
soon as I could, I went away from
there. Oh how miserable I was! On that
night I saw myself a sinnerforthe first
time, and lwentaboutto right myself.
The more ltried to dothe deeperin sin
lsank. ltried until lcould try no more,
and gave it up as a hopeless task. Of
course lgave uptrying to preach, but
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lwasstillin possession of my creden-
tials.

Some little time after that, I drove
into a little town quite some distance
from home, about sundown. Some of
the people there knew lwas coming,
but did not know I had given up trying
to preach, and had given out an ap-
pointment for me that nig ht. As I d rove
in town the church bell began to ring,
and I asked the one that lwas stop-
ping with what it meant, and he in-
formed me that I was to preach that
night. ltold hinn I could notdo it, but he
informed nne that it was too late to
back out then. I saw the trap I was in.
lwas in a strange community, so de-
cided to act the hypocrite and get up
one of my old themes and texts and
raise a reputation for myself in that
comm unity. But alas! I could not think
of a thing. I tried to think of some
Scripture and to take some of my
Sunday School knowledge, but that
had all sunk into oblivion. I know I

tried to think soberly on the Scrip-
tures, but I could not. I could think of
nothing except howsinful lwas, and I

knew it would not do to tell them that,
for instead of giving me a reputation I

would lose it. A great audience was in
front of me when I went behind the
pulpit, and I was as blank of thoughts
of the Bible as any one could be. lf I

ever prayed I did then. I groaned, "Lord,
have mercy on mea sinner." I became
unconscious of action orthought, and
when I became conscious I was ex-
hausted and was standi ng there feast-
ing upon the power, holiness and wis-
dom of God. I left that place thrilled to
the highest, still feasting upon sev-

eral of the attributes of God. I was
driving home in my carthat night my-
self, still feasting, when the train of
thought was turned. I saw myself the
blackest of black sinners, and then
glimpsed God asthe holiestof holies.
lsawmyself as mostfoolish and God
as all-wise. I saw myself unable to
perform anything, and God as having
all power. What a great gulf there was
to be spanned between my condition
and the requirements of the law.

I went along gropi ng in this predica-
ment for quite some time. Finally the
sweetest of my experience came. I

was teaching school in the commu-
nity where I had witnessed that
glimpse of God, when one day a neigh-
bor came to the place where my wife
and I resided. He suggested that we
go to a home that night to preaching.
He said Elder A.D. Wall, of Amity, Ar-
kansas, would preach. I asked if they
were "Hard She!|s," and told him if
they were I did not care to hear them,
because they believed that a man was
justified in killing another because
God predestinated it. He answered
thus: "ljust supposed you would be
interested, for if I ever heard a Primi-
tive Baptist sermon you preached it
here last year." I answered, for
curiosity's sake, "l will go." I have
never been able to recall anything that
lsaid that night, as I seemed to be in a
subconscious state, and have often
wondered what I did say. Therefore, I

consented to go for the first time, to
heara "Hard Shell" preach, and lwas
glad I did go.

laccused ElderWallof being a mind
reader that night. He was blessed to
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take up each question that came to my
mind and to thresh it out to my satis-
faction. That night I was blessed to
see another attribute of God: that of
mercy. I saw the character who was
able to span the gulf between my sin-
fulness and God's holiness; my in-
ability and God's power, my foolish-
ness and God's wisdom, I sawJesus,
who was veri ly God and man, with one
foot on God's side of the gulf and the
other on puny man's side. lsaw Him,
as it were, pick up sinful men, whom
God had chosen, and cleanse them
with His blood and place them safely
on the other side, without spot or
blemish, to bask in the sunlight of
God's eternal love and powerforever
on the sunny banks of sweet deliver-
ance. Jesus died in my low room and
stead, tread the winepress alone. ln
mystead (as I hope) He keptthe lawto
a jotandtittle. The keeping of this law
by Jesus was accredited to my ac-
count, mysinswere laid on Hisshoul-
ders and He borethe penalty. His life's
blood was shed while hanging on the
cross of Galvary for the remission of
my sins, as I hope.

This experience was so consoling
to me that I thought my troubles were
over. But my lot seems to be akin to
Job's. The last of my experience told
was at the dawn of the year 1 930. I will
tell briefly some of the things that took
place with me that year. Three cars
were wrecked for me, a son was born
to us and in about a month my wife
died with pneumonia. I lost my posi-
tion and health. I hadto give upteach-
ing because I was not able to meetthe
requirements for license. Of course,

with allthis, and doctor bills, funeral
expenses and otherthings, I suffered
a nervous breakdown. ln that year I

was received in Cedar Hil!Church. ln
September lwas visiting the South
Ouachita Association, among strang-
ers in the flesh. I was so nervous and
burdened downwith somethingthat I

could notface any one. One night, at
the home of Elder J.R. Evers, a sister
(who was a total stranger to me) re-
quested I be called in, and God blessed
me with the light and liberty of unload-
ing that burden. ln the course of time
lwas licensedto preach. Then, against
my protests of not being qualified,
called for my ordination, which was
carried outwhile South Arkansas As-
sociation was in session, in Septem-
ber, 1934. I met and married my sec-
ond wife in thatyear, and God blessed
mewith the privilege of baptizing her
last year.

Brother Griffin, I have tried to give
you some marks of the road I was
forced to travel. I am glad that God
blessed you to come to Arkansas, and
hope that we may meet again. lf you
receive any comfort from this give
God allthe praise. Pray for me at the
throne of grace.

Hoping in Christ for my soul
sufficiency, I am äi:l#li:l
I CORtrVTHIÁIVS 75:7O.

But bg the grace oJ Ciod,I øm wh.ø,t
I am: and. hí,s grace wh,ícn. was be-
stoused upon me utas not in uain; but
I laboured. mor e abundantlg th.øn theg
all: get not I, but th,e grace oJ C'o,d
utlnicln wa.s utith me.
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"IUIa;tt's goíngs are oJ th,e Lord;
hous cc¡n q mø;n then understand
hús ourn utag?"-Prouerbs xx. 24.

oes not your heart some-
times quake with fear lest
you have nothing but a nom¡-

nal profession, lest the god of this
world be blinding you, and lest your
conscience be hardened through the
deceitfulness of sin? lt is good to
have such fears. He who feareth not,
who has no solemn apprehensions,
no anxious inquiries, who is never
exercised with some internal trepida-
tion of soul, it is much to be feared has
never known what it is to have "the
candle of the Lord searching the in-
ward parts of the belly." But if God
has quickened yoursoul into spiritual
life, and you have earsto hear, lwould
just put two questions to you: Have
you obtained righteousness bya mani-
festation of Christ's righteousness;
pardon by the application of Christ's
blood; love by a shedding abroad of
love; deliverance by a discovery of
God's outstretched hand? My other
question is this - lf you have not, and
let conscience bear its honest testi-
mony - if you have never experienced
righteousness, pardon, love, and de-
liverance, is there a cry in your soul
after them? ls there anything like fer-
vent supplication that God would be-
stow them? ls there anything of a
groan in the depth of your spirit that
the Lord would reveal them? These
are marks of life; and he that has these

marks wi ll have the blessi ng, because
God has quickened him intospiritual
life. lt may be long delayed, but itwill
come at last; "it will surely come, it
will not tarry." It may be withheld for
wise purposes, and you may have to
travel through many a dark season
and many an anxious hour, but deliv-
erance is sure; it is reserved foryou in
Christ, and you are reserved for it,
kept by God himself unto salvation,
ready to be revealed in the last time.

J.G. Philpot

DEUTER.ONOIWY, 77: 78 - 27.

ThereJore shcrll ge lag up these
mg usords in gour hleø;rt o;nd in
gour soul, ø;nd bind them Jor a
sÍgn upon gour h,ø;nd, th.øt theg
mrry be asJrontlets befiiseen gour
eges.

And ge shø,ll teøch them Aour
children, spe o,king oJ them wh,en
thou sÍttesú in thine house, and.
løulnen thou utalkest bg th.e u)ø!t
when ttnou liest dousn, ønd ¡r.h,en
thou rísest up,

And thou shølt usrite them upon
ttne door posts oJ thine house,
ønd upon th,g gøtes:

Thøt Aour dags mag be multi'
plied, ønd the dags oJ gour chil-
dren, in th;e lø;nd ush;icn. th.e Lard
su)ore unto gour Jø,th.ers to giue
them, as th.e døgs of heauenupon
th.e eqrth.
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eak believers are sometimes
aptto be afraid thatthey are
¡a4 i- ól^^ -. .-¡-^- ^a ^ ^)r^ttr.rl ilt Ltni ttl'tlt!]rÈil LtI rJuu 5

elect. They can ¡ndeed saywith David,
"Blessed is the man whom Thou
choosest, and causest to approach
unto Thee": but they are not clearly
satisfied that this blessedness ¡s
theirs.

For my own part, I look upon it as
one of the bestsymptoms of a regen-
eratestate, when a person is ardently
desirous to know his election of God.
It is an inquirywhich the generality of
mankind never trouble themselves
about, and which none but a true be-
llever is concerned for in earnest. We
read of some, in the Acts of the
Apostles,who had neverheard of such
a Person as the Holy Ghost; and, I fear
there are too many who have hardly
ever heard whether there be such a
thing as eternal gratuitous, personal
and immutable election. Of those who
have, too many set themselves to op-
pose it, and labour (though blessed
be God, they labour in vain) to stop up
the very fountain of salvation, and to
cut down that tree of life, whose leaves
and fruits are for the healing of the
nations. A fierce free-will sister in
Cornwall was lately heard to say that
she dreaded to open the Bible, forfear
of meeting with predestination and
election. And it has been affirmed of a
very noted Arminian clergyman that
he should, one day, address his audi-

ence as follows: Brethren, many
people talk about an electing God. l,
on the contrary, assert, that there is
no such Belng. !f there is an electing
God, why does He notstrike me dead
before you all? But you see, my breth-
ren, I am not struek dead. Therefore,
there is no electing God.

Very different are the ideas of
Christ's h umbled, awakened servants.
When a ray of God's everlasting love
shines in upon their hearts, they cry
out, with the royal and devout predes-
tinarian of ancient lsrael, "How dear
are Thy counsels, "i.ê.Thy purposes
and decrees," to me, O, God! O, how
great is the sum," i.ê. how inestirnable
is the value "of them! lf I should de-
clare them, orspeak of them, they are
more than I am able to express." The
Lord has some, yea, rnany names,
even in our Sardis, who not only pro-
fessto believethe Scriptures of tnuth,
but also make good their profession
by believing and by practically adorn-
ing the truths of the Scriptures. Such
enlightened persons will ever be de-
sirous, not barelyto admitthose truths
in a mere doctrinal way alone, but to
experience the efficacy of them, and
to befeelingly interested in the bless-
ingsthemselves.

Granting, however, that thousands
of converted people have notattained
to those heights of exalted consola-
tion as to be able to say, with an
unfaltering tongue, "Thou hast cho-
sen me, and not cast me away"; yet is
there some secret comfort even in
waiting upon God for the joy of His
salvation, in seeking the light of His
countenance, and in crediting the

THE FEARS
OF

GOD'S PEOPLE
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truths and promises of the gospel at
large. To those who are by grace led
thus far, lwould beg leave to propose
the following questions, without pre-
suming towade more deePly intothe
sacred profound of those decrees
which lie hid in God than His written
Word permits. By way, then, of com-
bating your fears, let me ask:

Art thou desirous of choosing God
in Christ to be thy Father, thy portion
and thy covenant God, here and ever?
lf you are, it is one happy Proof that
God has chosen thee to salvation,
through sanctification of the Spirit
and belief of the truth. You could not
choose Him, if He had notfirst chosen
you.

ls love to God, in any measure,
kindled in thy Heart? Or, if You are in
any doubt as to this, do You wish to
love Him? Would you be glad to re-
ceive Him, to embrace Him and to hold
Him fast, asyourchief and onlY good?
Take courage. Wishing is a degree of
love. No man everwished forthething
which he altogether hated. A wisher
forChrist is a loverof Christ. Andyou
could not love Him if He had not first
loved you. Wishing is a fruit of the
Father's drawings.

ls the law of God written on thY
mind? That is, can you say with the
apostle that "to will is present with
you," and thatyou "delight in the law
of God, afterthe innerman"?Would it
makeyou easyand happy, andwould
you have the supreme desire of Your
heart, were you to be holY as God is
holy, and pure as Christ is Pure? Then
you may add, as the aPostle does, "l
thank God, through Jesus Christ."

The Lordwould notthus havewritten
His law (however imPerfectlY at
present) upon thy heart, if the pen of
His own free grace had not first writ-
ten thy name in the book of life.

This isa blessed consideration, and
as sure as it is blessed. Yet, stop not
here; but pray for the witness of the
Holy Spirit, to bear unclouded testi-
mony to thy spirit that thou art a child
of God. Say, as the psalmist did, "Re-
member me, O Lord, with the favour
that Thou bearest to Thy own people!
O visit me with Thy salvation, that I

may see the good of ThY chosen, that
I may rejoicewith the gladness of Thy
nation, that I may glory with

Thine inheritance." Wait the aP-
pointed time, and God will set that
promise, as a seal, upon thY heart:
"Fear not, for I have redeemed thee: I

have called thee by thy name thou art
Mine."

Saints are subject to another fear:
viz, that they are not truly converted,
and that their spot is not the spot of
God's children. Nor do lwonderthat,
when grace is not in lively exercise,
they are liable to apprehensions of
this kind, when I consider man's ab-
solute unworthiness, even in his best
estate, and that astonishing mixture
of good and evil which is more or less
visible in saints below.

Though I am by no means an advo-
cate for doubting, I arh yet of opinion
that, though the alchemY of divine,
even doubts and fears, though not
desirable in themselves, are ultimately
subservient to the advantage of God's
chosen: just as in the materialworld,
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not a thorn is without its use, and
every bramble has its value.

Spi ritual distresses and m isgivi ngs
have a tendency, through grace, to
keep us sensible of our sinfulness
and helplessness (as Paul's tempta-
tions clip the wings of his oride, and
restrained him from being exalted
above measure). They conduce to
make us watchful and ci rcumspect; to
make us feel the pulse of oursouls, by
freq uent and severe self-exami nation ;
to kindle longing aspirations after God
and communion with Him; to lay us
low at the footstool of Jehovah's sov-
ereignty; to endear Ghrist's blood,
ri ghteousness and i ntercession ; and
put us upon looking up to the Holy
Spirit in prayer for the support of His
presence, and for the unction of His
comforts, which alone are able to en-
lighten and to chase away the dark-
ness of our minds.

There is likewise another particular
which ought to encourage the mourn-
ers in Zion: namely, that it is impos-
sibleforany, who have notbeen spiri-
tually quickened from above, to pant
for God as a thirsty land; to grieve,
evangel ical ly, for a heart-felt sense of
sin; and to be pained, after a godly
sort. A good man, of the last century,
somewhere observes that "he who
cries out, lam dead, proves himself by
that very cry to be alive." Can a dead
person feel? Can a dead man com-
plain?A believermay lament his dead-
ness; but he cannot lament his death,
without his lips refuting themselves.
There must be spiritual life, or there
could be no spiritual sensibilitv, rìo
spiritual motion, no spiritual

breathings. The pregnantwoman that
longs must be alive. lf the Lord had
not drawn you, you would not follow
hard after Him. Nor eould you say,
"The desire of my soul is to Thy name,
and to the remembrance of Thee,"
unless God's Spirit had alvakcncd that
desire in your heart. lf you were not
truly converted, you would not be so
anxious about the truth of your con-
version. lt is not the untamed bird of
prey that pours the plaintive strain.
No, it is the dovethat mourns; it is the
nightingale thatsings with her breast
againsta thorn.

However, though a weeping state is
a safe one and not without its advan-
tages, yet there is a still more excel-
lent way. The diffident should be en-
couraged; but diffidence itself should
not. Govet earnestly the best gifts.
Aspire to the choicest attainments.
Pray for unclouded manifestations.
Gultivate spiritual fel lowsh i p with God,
in all the means of grace, both private
and public. Endeavor to drink deep
into holiness, and to be fruitful in
every good word and work. Conversa-
tion with experienced Christians op-
erates frequently as a step to gra-
cious improvements. God's people
are sometimes blessed to the rubbi ng
off the rust of unbelief, and to the
mutual elision (emission) of lightand
heat from each other. Lay hold on
Christ, as well as you can, forwisdom,
righteousness, sanctification and re-
demption, committing yourself, for
better for worse, to His grace which
worketh all in all. Thus it would be
evidentthatyou are indeed planted in
the Lord's house, and belong to that
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invisible church which He planted in
the Lord's house, and belong to that
invisible church which He purchased
with His own blood. NaY, You will
gradually flourish in the courts of God,
grow as the lily, and cast forth the root
as Lebanon. Your conversion will be
made clear to you. You will see Your
tokens. You will no longer have rea-
son to doubt whether the good work
of grace is begun in you; but Your
path, like a burning light, will shine
more and more (in general) to the
perfect day.

Believers are sometimes Prone to
fear that they have no real covenant
interest in Christ, or that they are not
in a state of pardon and justification,
"O", says the doubting Christian, "if I

could but knowthat I have redemption
through the blood of Christ, even the
forgiveness of my sins, that Ghrist
undertook for me in the eternal cov-
enantof grace, and that He isthe Lord
my righteousness,lshould be haPPY
indeed; but, alas!such knowledge is
too wonderful and excellent for me; I

cannot attain unto it." Be it sothat you
cannotattain to it; God is notthe less
able to give it. He can, as the apostle
expressed it, not onlY grant You, but
even fill you with "the spirit of wisdom
and revelation in the knowledge of
Him."

Therefore, if youwantassurance of
salvation, ask it at the throne. But ask
itwith submission, and with a reserve
to the will of God. Do not let Your
desires terminate in anything shortof
God Himself, norso hang upon com-
forts as to overlook the Gomforter.
Assurance are the brightest bridaljew-

els of a soulthat is married to Ghrist;
but the Bridegroom Himself is better
than the jewels He gives, nor does He
in general allow His bride to shine in
them every day. He keePs them under
His own key, and lets her wear them
when He pleases. Atworst, remember
that He is your Husband still, and the
God who changes not. Venture Your-
self, therefore, on board His blood
and righteousness, as a mariner trusts
himself to the vessel in which he em-
barks. Do this, and you shall be car-
ried safe to the haven where you would
be. You may be shaken on Your Pas-
sage, but not forsaken; tossed, but
not lost. The mediation of Christ, the
faithfulness of your covenant Father
and the never-failing love of the Holy
Ghost will bear you uP, and bear You
home. No man ever suffered final ship-
wreck, who ventured his soul, his sal-
vation, his all, on that bottom. lf you
cannot wrap yourself up in the mantle
of Ghrist's righteousness with an as-
sured faith, yet, if You touch but the
hem of His garment with a weak faith'
with a faith of longing and desire, or
even (if I may so sPeak) with the very
tip of faith's little finger, you have a
capital evidence of interest in Him.
"As an infirm hand," say an excellent
person, "can tie the marriage-knot, so
a weak faith can lay hold on a strong
Christ."

The Lord's peoPle are frequentlY
harrassed with a fear that the work of
sanctification in their souls is either
not begun, or at a dead stand; that
they do not i ncrease with the increase
of God, nor resemble Him in holiness
more and more.
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lf any fear may be called a good fear,

this may, supposing it does not flow
from a principle of legality, and be not
carried too far. !t !s a blessed sign
when we mourn under a sense of our
shortcomings, and burn with intense
desire to rise higher into the likeness
of God. For this also, seek unto Him.
He is also to accomplish in you all the
good pleasure of His will, and the
work of faith with power. lf He give you
grace to put yourself as a blank into
His hand, His Spirit will delineate l-lis
sacred image upon your soul and, in
the article of death, heighten the out-
lines and finish the sketch into His
own perfect likeness.

Be diligent to use all the appointed
means of sanctification, which provi-
dence favors you with. Be careful to
shun all evil and the ì/ery appearance
of it. Walk in the path of duty marked
out by the written word. Nor need you
fearGod's making good His covenant
of promise, bymakingyousuchas He
would have you to be. Be not discour-
aged, but rather excited to hope, to
pray and to believe, by the sense of
your remaining corruptions. "The
field," as onesays, "that has millions
of weeds in it, may bea cornfield. One
rose upon a bush, though but a little
one, and though notyet blown, proves
that which bears it to be a true rose
tree." Despise not, then, the day of
smallthings, but pray God to enlarge
them. Bless Him even forthe grain of
mustard-seed; but, at the same time,
beg H is Spirit to water and increase it.

The fear of temptation keeps many
of God's people in bondage. And
happyarewe, if wesoflyfrom itasto

shut our eyes and ears and hearts
against it. We know not what we are,
nor what we are capable of, if left to
ourselves. Yet do not let the fear of
what may be cast a damp upon your
present comforts, nor abate you r con-
fidcnee in thc Lord. Prudent fear !s
wisdom; but much fear is unbelief. A
believer cannot trust in himself too
little and, bless be God, he cannot
trust too much in the all efficiency of
divine grace. lf therefore, you are cast
down, by a sense of your liability to
temptations, and of your proneness
to fall by them, bri ng you r ternptations
and your weakness together to God
the Holy Spirit, and beseech Him to
get Himself the victory in you, over
you and foryou. Letwatchfulness and
prayer thus set a guard upon the out-
works, and Jesus will throw in the
succors of grace, and preserve the
citadel from bring taken bythe enemy.
He is faithful, and will not sufferyou to
be tempted above what you are able to
bear. He will either hide you in His
pavilion and keep from the fiery trial,
or, if Hebringyou intothefield, Hewill
save you from being overpowered.
The archers may sorely grieve you
and shoot at you, yet shall your bow
abide in strength, and the arms of
your hands be made strong by the
mightyGod of Jacob. But, shouldthe
enemy of souls be even permitted to
gain some advantage over you for a
season, yet, cast not away your confi-
dence, but look to the hills of cov-
enant love, from whence cometh your
help. Christ will deliver you, as at the
first, and restore you, as atthe begin-
ning. Whatwas prophesied concern,
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ing Gad (Gen.49. 19)shall be spiritu-
ally fulfilled in you: a troop shallover-
come him, but he shall overcome at
the last.

A sixth fear occasions no small un-
easiness to weak believers : namely, a
fear lest they should not be faithful
untodeath, norhold on in gracetothe
end. But if God has given thee good
evidences of thy being truly regener-
ated, and of thy being His child through
faith in Christ Jesus, thou mayest,
upon the strength of thy adoption, be
as ceÉain of thyfinal perseveranceas
if thy warfare was actually accom-
plished, and the crown of glory set
upon thy head.

The invisible, orelect, church con-
sists of only one and the same innu-
merable family; part of which is in
heaven and part on earth (EPh. 3:15)
Every individual member of this fam-
ily, whether militant below or trium-
phant above, is equally safe in the
hands of Christ. Saints in glory are,
indeed, happierthan saints on earth;
butsaints on earth are no less eventu-
ally secure of salvation than saints in
glory. The spirits of just men made
perfect might as soon fall from their
state of heavenly blessedness as a
sanctified person here fall from a state
of grace. The names of both are in the
book of life. They are alike interested
in God's everlasting and unalterable
covenant. What the Father's love has
given to the glorified will be also given
to them that areyet behind;fortothis
end Christ died and rose again, that
He might gather together in one the
children of God that are scattered
abroad (John 1 1 :í2l,and, by the single

offering of Himself, He has perfected
for ever them that are sanctified.

Saints are not their own keePers,
and it is well for them that they are not;
they would be sorrily kePt, if theY
were. Adam was his own keePer; and
what did he get by it? The fallen an-
gels were their own keepers. Peter
kept himsetf; but how long? God's
chosen are not thus finally left in the
hand of theirown counsel, nortrusted
to their own management. All His
saints are in Thy hand, i.e. in the hand
of Ghrist, Deut. 33:3; from whence
none can pluckthem, John 10. Which
general promise of the perseverance
of God's elect, taken as a collective
body, ascertains and ensuresthe per-
severance of each believer i n particu-
lar. Forthewhole necessarily includes
every part; and, where anY individual
part is absent, it destroys the entire-
ness of the whole;just as the human
body is notcomplete, if onlyone limb,
oreven a singlefinger, orso much as
a piece of a finger, be wanting. For
what is affirmed concerning the ag-
gregate is equally affirmed concern-
ing the constituent members respec-
tively, of which that aggregate con-
sists; othenrise the affirmation would
be essentially untrue, which to charge
Ghrist with were blasphemy.

Let the fol lower of Ch rist, therefore,
dismiss allslavish fear as to his con-
tinuance in grace, and in well-doing
leave the care of that to God. TheY
who belong to Him are kePt, and will
be kept, by His power through faith
unto salvation itself, and may sing
with him that was caught up into the
third heavens, Who shall separate us
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from the love of Christ? Neither life
nor death, nor things present, nor
things to come, shall ever be able to
do it. Thene is no being disinherited of
the blessings entailed by God's cov-
enant, and bequeathed in Christ's last
will and testament, signed with His
own blood, and sealed by His own
Spirit. Saving grace is the good part
which shall not be taken away. What-
everyou lose, it is impossibleforyou
to lose that. lt is bound up in the
bundle of life with the Lord thy God,
and hid with Ghrist in Him. And when
Christ, who is your life, shall appear,
then shall ye also, who have believed,
appear with Him in glory.

I shall mention one other fear com-
mon to many of God's redeemed, viz.
the fear of death" Some true bel ievers
are apt to cry out (as the human nature
of Christ Himself did). Father, save Me
from this hour.

But why are you so dismayed at the
prospect of getting home? Are you
afraid of dying, or of what you may
suffer in your last conflict? Turn again
to your rest; for the Lord will deal
bountifully with you, and be betterto
you than yourfears.

"W|¿o cqn tr¡,ke
Deoth's portrait true?
Ferrr shakes th.e pencil: Fancg

loue excess:
Dørk ignorance ûs lauûsh oJ her

shqdes;
And these the Jormídable pic-

ture draus.
IUIonJor-ms o deo,tln- th.qt nqture

never mqd.e,

Then on th,e poínt oJ h;ís ou)n
fancgføll,s,

And.Jeels o th'ousø;nd, d.eqths in
feøring one."

None return from the grave to tell us
what it is to die. Some happy believers
have indeed sung in their last mo-
ments, "O death, where is thy once-
imagined sting? Can this be termed
dying?" And, very probably, the pas-
sage is both sweeter and smoother
than living imagination is apt to sup-
pose.

I lost an excellent parishioner in the
year 1765. Though he had not the
least doubt of his salvation but, as far
as spiritual and eternal things were
concerned, lay for many weeks t¡'i-
umphing in the full assurance of faith,
yet he still dreaded the separation of
souland body, from an apprehension
of what nature must endure in the
parting stroke. Some littletime before
the knotwas actually untied, God was
pleased to indulge him with a fore-
taste of death. He was, for near an
hour, quite gone in appearance; and
his family began to conclude that the
final struggle was over. By degrees,
however, he came to himself, and on
my asking him how he did, he an-
swered, that God had give him a speci-
men of death, and found it not so
terrible as he apprehended. From that
period, all his dread of dying vanished
away, and he continued without any
shadow of fear, filled with the peace
which passeth al I understandi ng, un-
til his disimprisoned spiritflewto the
bosom of God.
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O then, whosoever thou art that art
troubled in like manner, cast thy bur-
den on the Lord. You havefound Him
faithful in other things, and you may
safelytrust Him forthis. He has deliv-
ered you in six troubles, and in the
seventh Hewillbe nigh untoyou. The
water-floods shall not overflow thee,
neither shall the deep swallow thee
up.The rockof ages liesatthe bottom
of the brook, and God will give you
firm footing all the way through.

Or, are you afraid of the conse-
quences of death, and whatwill come
after? Throw yourself upon God in
Christ, and you are safe. "Christ's
righteousness is law-proof, death-
proof and j ud gment-proof . "

Areyou fearfulwhat may become of
yourfamily when God calls you away?
Make your family over to Him. Nomi-
nate Jehovah for their guardian and
trustee. Cast anchor upon that com-
fortable promise: Leave thy father-
less children ; I will preserve them alive;
and let thy widows trust in Me.

Do you dread the buffetings of Sa-
tan? God will not let him take advan-
tage of yourweakness. You shall over-
come, yea, you shall be more than
conquerors, through the blood of the
Lamb and the word of His testimony.

Are you apprehensive lestyour faith
be small, and you sanctification im-
perfect? Christwill be praying foryou
that your faith fail not; and the Holy
Ghost will take care not to leave His
work of grace upon thy soul unfin-
ished.

You tremble, perhaps, atthe thought
of laying asideyourweak, sinful, mor-
tal body. But you will receive it again:

notsuch as it now is, frail, defiled and
perishable, but bright with the glory,
and perfect in the image of God. The
body is that to the soul which a gar-
ment is to the body. When you betake
yourself to repose at night, you lay
aside your clothes until morning, and
resume them when you rise. What is
the grave but the believer's wardrobe,
of which God is the doorkeeper? ln
the resurrection morning, the door
will be thrown open, and the glorified
soulshall descend from heaven to put
on a glorified robe, which was indeed
folded upand laid away in dishonour,
but shall be taken out from the reposi-
tory, enriched and beautified with all
the ornaments of nature and of grace.

Should I be asked, What is the grand
remedy against undue fear of every
possible kind? lanswer in oneword:
Communion with God. "He," says
good Dr. Owen, "whowould be little in
temptation must be much in prayer."
Ply the mercy seat. Eye the blood of
Christ. Gry mightily to the Spirit of
God. To which I add: Wait at the foot-
stool in holy stillness of soul. Sink
into nothing before the uncreated
Majesty. lf He shine within, you will
fear nothi ng from without. What made
the martyrs fearless? Thei rsouls were
filled with Christ. Jesus lifted up the
beams of His love upon their minds,
and they smiled at allthe fires which
man could kindle.

Toenjoy communionwith God, you
mustbefound inthewayof duty. (The
author does not mean this legally.) lf
you play the truant, no winderyou are
afraid of being whipped. "Those
trees," saysthe excellent Mr. Gurnall,
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"bear the sweetest fruit, which stand
most in the sun." Take heed to the
thing which is right, forthatshall bring
peace at the !ast. The meaning of
which text is that.by virtue of wise
connection which i nfi nite wisdom hath
established between antceedents,
holy walking is the high road to holy
comforts.

Your walk, perhaps, is strict and
conscientious; and yet it may be you
complain of doubts and darkness
notwithstanding. Here, exami ne your-
self:

1. Whether you do not work frorn
legal principles, and to legalends? lf
so, no wonder that, like a slave with
the lash at his shoulders, you toil all
day and take nothing. Christ alone is
the righteousness of them that be-
lieve. God will neversetthe seal of His
gracious presence to the broken Sinai
covenant. Whoever enjoys, or thinks
he enjoys, comfort and peace from
theworks of his own hands, andfrom
the duties he performs, is blind and
deluded into a fools paradise by the
god of thisworld. The Lord meets His
people in the way of duty, but not for
it, as a father, who meets his son on a
journey, at some appointed house,
meets him in that house, but not for
thesakeof the house. Live uponwhat
Ghrist is madetoyou of God, and you
willfind comfort. But if you seek hap-
piness and establishment from your-
self, or from any thing wrought by
yourcelf, you will receive nosolid nour-
ishment from the breast of that sham
consolation.

Or,2. Christ may be all your hope,
and yet your fears may conti nue to run

high. Look narrowly into your heart.
See that there be no Achan in the
camp, no beloved lust in the tent. I

dare not say that the sense of God's
love is always connected with the
actings of faith, andwiththe concomi-
tant exercise of holiness. But ! sup-
pose that faith and sanctification are
the usual correlatives of joy in the
Holy Ghost. Artthou melted by grace
into a final fear of God? Go on to fear,
to love, and to obey, whetherthe Lord
guide thy path with sunshine, or
darken it with gloom. He is the sover-
eign dispenser of His own comforts,
and may withhold or confer them as
seemeth good in His sight. But it is thy
i nd ispensable d uty to fol low the Larn b,
and to do His will, whether He cheers
you with His consolations or not. Cer-
tain it is, from the infallible Word of
His grace, that to you who look unto
Jesus, all the sweet privileges of the
gospel belong; and joy is one of them.
Though ittarry, waitfor it, for itwill not
deceive thy expectation; it will surely
arrive at the appointed season, and
will not linger a moment beyond. O ye
of fearful hearts, be strong: your God
will come with a recompence, He will
comeand saveyou. Yourprayers may
not be answered immediately, but they
are all strung on the file of His remem-
brance, and shall be answered after
many days. Yourfears are in His phial.
Your groans are noted in His book.
Delight thou in the Lord, and He will
givethee thy heart's desire; hold thee
still in the Lord, and abide patiently for
Him. Commit thy way to the Lord; put
thytrustin Him, and Heshall bring itto
pass.
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I knew a most valuable Christian,
who died in the year 1760, and in her
last i ll ness was g reatly exercised with
darkness of soul;which, however, did
not finally continue. While God was
leading her through the wi lderness of
mental distress, she still anchored on
the promises, though she had lost
sight of the Promiser; and, as a proof
of her absolute dependence on the
faithfulness of a withdrawing God,
shedirected, that(instead of the usual
inscription of name and age)the fol-
lowing text should be engraven (and
engraven it was) on her coffin: Deal
with me, O God, according to Thy
name, for sweet is Thy mercy. Thus,
as the great Dr. Manton long ago ex-
pressed it, "Faith accepts God's bond,
and patience waits for payment."

AugustusToplady
From GospelStandard
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ffi ri';;:iT'i'J,är"f T i'*i
loved one of Strawberry Ghurch, Lil lye
Claire Hundley.

She never had the pleasure of her
name on the Church Record, but we
feelshe was one of God's Children.

She was always there to fill herseat
at Strawberry Church, as long as she
was well, and suppoÉed the Church in
many ways.

Lillye was born February 29,1904,
to James Henry Hundley and Sister
Minta Oakes Hundley in the
Swansonville Community of
Pittsylvania County, VA, where she
spent her entire life.
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She graduated from James Madi-

son University and taught school for a
while. Her Mother's health was failing,
so she stayed at home and helped
take care of her as long as she lived.
Then she helped her Brother Guy work
rrn flra Îq¡¡n ac lana ac clra ¡¡rao ahlav¡¡ L¡¡v .qtrr¡ qs rvttst qg ùItE' Itcta, clutr_.

She was stricken with a stroke in
M"y, I 990, soshe spenttwo and a half
years in Roman EagleMemorialHome,
never able to speak again.

The Lord called her home to Glory
December 17,'1992. Lillye left to mourn
her loss a brother, Brother Guy
Hundley and a sister, Sister Mary H.
Stratton.

Herfuneralwas held at Swicegood
Funeral Home Chapel, Danville, VA by
ElderThomas Solomon and was laid
to rest in Highland Burial Park,
Danvil le, VA, beneath a mound of beau-
tifulflowers to awaitthe coming of her
Blessed Saviour to gather his jewels
home.

Lillye believed in Salvation byGrace.
She was a lovable person, to know her
was to love her. We miss her so very
much, but feel our loss is her eternal
gain.

May we bow in humble submission
to his Holy Will, Who never makes a
mistake, The Lord giveth andthe Lord
takes away, Blessed be His name.

May The Good Lord Bless, comfort
and give reconcilling Grace to her
dearfamily.

Written by a Sister in
Hope who loved her,

Sister Gertie C. Holley

Eunice Lewis Martin

n memory of Sister Eunice
Lewis Martin who departed
this life on October 5, 1992.

Shewas born on March 29, 1908, hav-
ing lived for 84 ycars.

The writer grew up with S ister Eu n ice
and from a child untilshewas grown
she was a kind and loving person.
Always afraid she would hurt
someone'sfeelings.

She did not get to visit her Church
much, but the last time I saw her she
said, "Liberty Church was a sacred
place to her. That she felt on each
First Saturday and Sunday that she
could hearthem singing and praising
the Lord." We feel that our loss is her
gain.

She leaves the following children:
Mrs. Christine Hensley, Mrs. Alice
Boyd, Mrs. Thelma Griffith, Mrs. Shirley
Griffith, and Mrs. Helen Griffith all of
Mt. Airy, N.C., Henry Martin of Ararat,
Va. and Leon Martin of Stuart, Va. Also
three brothers: Eural Lewis Meadows
of Dan, Va., Virgil Lewis Roanoke, Vâ.,
and Robert V. Lewis of Martinsville,
Va.

Her funeral was held at Moody Fu-
neral Home Chapel on Wednesday
October 7, I 992. lnternment was at the
Martin Family Cemetery near Stuart,
Va.

Written by a Sister ln Hope, Clara
Harbour Freeman, by request of Lib-
erty Church while in conference on
November7,1992.

ElderJohn T. Wingfield, Moderator
Deacon Paul Puckett, Clerk
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THD PATÍT OF @D' S CHILDR.E]IT
Bg E. J. Lo;mbert

There í.s q God utho rules
All things bg His outn h,ø,ndi
He knows hout to use Hís tool.s
In lrll nø;tiotts oJ euery lo:nd.

prr';íseí
Or else \fipould neuer h,ø;ue been,
Hís people - He knours Frow to
rø;í.se
from ttne terríhle pitJfoll,s of sin.

He teqches them, it ís bg grqce
Tlncrt theg?e redeemed.Jrom th,e
fø,ll.
IJ justice u)ere m.eted to th,e
Ad.ømic rcrce,
Hell u)ould be the place Jor qll.

Theg cre tøugh,t bg th;e Spirit oJ
God
Thøt theg are qt best but uø;in;
In the pø,ttls o¡fsÍn theg trod,
Thus hø;ue th,ø,t crÍmson súaín.

Nottning cø:rr cleanse so white
As Jesus' preciotts blood,
Notlning el.se cø;n mø'ke them
ríght
ÃIor ccruse theír hope to bud.
Ephraim í,s lrûs*¡firs tborn.
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He bríngs ln;ím through thefire.
As utith th,e unicornb hortt,
He prrches hÍm into th;e mire.

Dríuesh;ímto the endoJthe eqrth;
T|z,en ue heor Ephroim u)eep,
Ìr^ 2^ --- -t ^---t- - .l- t^t-'L!-rrrr r¡r uraaly, gvatag Jrty tteu, atruJ
Tlnrrt manif,ests lrÍm cui a sheep.

Yes, ute h,eør E;ph;raim bemoon
Søging,'Th,ou høst ch,rrstísed me,
I qm but aanitg uthen alone;
I solelg depend. upon Thee.

'Turtt me qnd, f shall be turned" -

Lead me ond. f shcll be led;
Tlng Holg lqus I hsue spurned;
I qm (E pouerless cls one dead..

'In qshes I qm mqde to repent,
And euen mg thoughß f h,ø;te.
Ifirtstice upora me urcrs sent,
I usould be in a terríhle stote."

Sometimes, I hope, ttruas th;e lø;ut
Written in mg ínward pørts
W|nicln reueq.led to me the flaut
OJpossessing thís sínful h.eø;rt.

llhr¡s, o hope to me ís reueq.led
That it takes th,øt godlg light,
To show me I need to be healed
Before I could. be mø,dc ríght.

Then according tomg conuictíons
We mu.st be niled utith a rod.i
Chosen in th'e Jurnace ol qlTlic-
tion,
To be tlne tríed, children oJ God,.
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THE VALLEY OF FIRE

"Yeq, th'ouglh I
utcrlk th,rouglr th,e
ualleg oJ the
slncrdow oJ death, I
utíll Jear no euil"
Psa. 23:4.

ELDER C,B, DAVIS, JR.

ffi ï::ii',:::ï#rui::
many instances are assumptions and
yet I feel there is reasoning for my
thoughts. May God di rect my thoug hts
and bless me to state what lfeel lsaw-Composed Nouember 9, 7934
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and felt. The interpretations herein
mentioned were made by men who
deciphered the language of a people
of ten thousand years ago according
to modern aging process.

ln May of 1992 thifi-eight of us
began another trip through the west-
ern states that we did not visit on the
trip in 1990. We beheld many beauties
of God's creations and wonders of
nature. We also experienced love and
fellowship that cannot be fully ex-
pressed. I write this article and leave it
for a memorial to all the lovely people
who traveled with us.

ln the state of Nevada approximately
half way between Las Vegas and the
southwest border of Arizona there is
an amazing spectacle. There is a can-
yon which has on the left side as you
enter; a perpendicular wall possibly
one hundred feet tall. This canyon is
in an area that is red as red can be as
far as the color of the earth is con-
cerned. There are many caves all
around in the area which once was
home to the people previously men-
tioned. This wall contains many sets
of drawings made by the people that
lived here. This wall is covered by a
black substance cal led desert varnish
and these people with some tool or
stone carved into this wall many em-
blems that I feel are symbols of their
belief of an unseen powerand hope of
a better place to dwell. These draw-
ings held me spellbound and I stood
in awe atwhat lfeelwas seen and felt.

There are several sets of drawings
along thewall ( and somefartherdown
I did not see) but the same drawings
are in each set and put in the same

order. There are some places where
the drawings have faded but still you
can determine the order. This order
places the drawings in all instances in
relation to each other. I feel they saw
this orderwas necessary to adhere to
as we also have order in our beliefs.
We do know that scripture tells us
there is order in all things.

The drawing at the very top is of
what appears to be a scepter. I thought
of the scripture mentioned in the book
of Esther. The golden scepter there
mentioned is a rod of power and au-
thority. The law proclaimed that no
one could approach the king unless
he reached out to that one the scepter
(Grace). Read if you will Esther Chap.
4 and verse eleven to see how this
scepter was extended to Esther al-
though she had not been told to enter
the throne room. lt is the scepter of
Grace that reaches out to man and
bids him come (an experience of
Grace).

The nextdrawings in orderarethree
bodies that are round circles that sym-
bolize the earth, sun and moon. lt has
been accepted thatthese people wor-
shipped the spirit of light and the sun
symbolwas largest and in the center.
I thought what is so strange about
worshipping the spirit of light. lf we
truly worship it is done in spirit for
God is spirit and we cannot worship
Him otherwise. We then must say we
worship the spirit of light a!so. Christ
is our light of salvation and exceptwe
abide in Him we dwell in darkness.
Read John Chap. 8: verse 1 2 and Chap.
9: verse 5.
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There are two circles underthe ones

justmentioned and one is three circles
within each otherand one seems to be
a wheel. The one of three ci rcles meant
allthings contained and controlled as
a body by one power. This fits our
halia'f f^- ..'^ ¡--^.., 

^^l ^^-ú-^l- ^tlvgtts! t\r! üyE' ¡\ttlryu \fv\¡ l,vlll'lL,lÐ cl¡l
things. The one like a wheel reminded
me of the vision of Ezekiel that said as
it were a wheel within a wheel. This
drawing has a center ( hub ) with
spokes seemingly reaching from a
circle around the hub out to the rim in
all directions. Read Ezekiel Chap. 1

and especially verse 16. God who is
the center of our belief reaches out to
us with the attributes of Christ
(spokes) for we are as a rim (on the
outside). We exist in the outer reaches
of nature and carnality and if He never
reaches out to us we remain in that
condition.

Next on the left of these drawings is
a ladder reaching up to a level of the
first bodies drawn. These people saw
it as a means of reaching a better life
and higher plane of existence. There
is no way we can be lifted above our
sin and have hope of a perfect life
except we view the ladder of grace.
We are Iifted in the spirit again and
again as Jacob saw in his vision. There
is the ascending when He is manifest
and a descending when we are left to
ourselves. On the right side at the
level of the ladder is a rectangle ap-
proximately two feet long and six
inches wide. This symbolized a land
of plenty and exists in the same realm
as the ladder (that is in close proxim-
ity to the heavenly bodies).

We see next what to me is an ex-
pression of the understanding of cre-
ation. The left side of the group has a
tree as does the right side but the tree
on the right is much smaller. Read
Ghap. 2 of Genesis concerning cre-
-a:-- --J 4L^ 

---l^- ^! Fl^- I 
^taE¡on anq [ne gaf(¡en oT Êqen. ¡ tnen

pondered how these people knew of
the largertree (Christ) and the smaller
one (tree of the knowledge of good
and evil). Now below the land of the
trees is a serpent (how amazing) and
lcould hardly believewhat lsaw. Who
showed these people this if not God
himself for we are looking at drawings
thought to be 10,000 yrs. old. There
was no bible that we know of and no
evangelists out to save souls there
the answer is always revealed reli-
gion.

There are on the left about the level
of the trees ten perfectly straight lines
approximately two feet long. They
were accepted as lines of perfect life
and we believe the ten commandments
are perfect lines of life but find we
have broken all of them. The right
hand side has five wider and shorter
lines evenly spaced apart and these
meant wisdom lines to these people.
The five books of law are none else
than Godly wisdom expressed in
prophecy.

There is next a curving wandering
line coming down that seems a stream
ending in a body of water. Gen. Chap.
2 verse 10 tells of a river that divides
into or is parted into four heads that to
me denotes the four Gospels. There is
also a stream seen by John in Revela-
tion that flows out from the throne of
God. These people saw itasfore leans-
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ing and we ponder then was it to be a
place of baptism and given as a sym-
bol of being cleansed.

There is in the center nexta strange
drawing that resembles the Biblical
candlesticks although it is inverted or
upside down. lt has seven points that
caused me to think of the seven
churches and seven seals and seven
angels. There was no mention of this
drawing in any interpretation but it
had its place among their other be-
l!efs.

Now to the left of this drawing is a
group of sheep and a group of goats
(the goats are distinguished by their
horns). The sheep are in the top group
and the goats at the bottom. They are
completely separated and this ar-
rangementfits ourfeeli ng exactly. The
right hand side has the drawing of a
foot and in all drawings it is the right
every time. This meant to them travel
and I thought of David, Psa. 40: verse
2lor only after He lifts us from the
horrible pit and clay can we feel we are
traveling the road to eternal life. I also
thought of lsrael travel i ng through the
wilderness. I also thought of how we
have all been to Egypt (slaves of sin)
and have been led out and that Moses
told Pharaoh that not a hoof should be
leftthere. God has removed ourtracks
of bondage and we are set free in-
deed.

The next drawing on the left aP-
pears to be a white dove with its head
pointed down. There appears to be
something in its beak. I never saw an
interpretation of this but dear ones as
you know of the dove of Noahs Ark, it
must come down as it came in unto

him for the wisdom was in the top.
Read Gen. Chap.6: verse l1 and 16.

We now see in the center a cross
and the cross is in every set of draw-
ings although some of the others are
not. This was interpreted to be where
two paths came together. The cross is
the center of our hope of salvation
and I thought of Psa. 85 verse 10 -
"Mercy and truth are met together,
righteousness and peace have kissed
each other." My thoughts also took
me to the cross of death for our Savior
for there the pathway of Holiness met
the pathway of sin and carnality.

There is on the right of the cross a
drawing of twelve bodies holding
hands. These could be the twelve sons
of Jacob (tribes of lsrael) orsince they
are near the cross I rather think of the
disciples. The two realms of Godli-
ness both embody Christ. The old
dispensation expressing the love of
God, the perfection of His laws and
the coming of Christ. The new dispen-
sation is a fulfilling of the old and our
salvation being manifestin God's own
son.

There are on the left side three bod-
ies holding hands and I see these as
God the father, God the son, and God
the Holy and eternal spirit. I believe
that all three hovered there near the
cross when our Savior died.

Now we come to the foundation of
all the drawings in another drawing.
This one is of an open hand and it
appears in every group at the same
location, that is at the bottom. The
regular interpretation was an open
hand of giving and power. I see it as
yes, giving support to our hope and
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faith and also being an abundance of
all our needs and embodying the gra-
ciousness of God. lf our faith, hope,
order and discipline is not supported
by His hand it most surely will fail.

There now is a question - who were
these people? ! have no wav of know--__ - _ r- - -F--
ing but wonder if they are of the lost
tribe of lsrael. Thetribe of Levi (Jacob's
son) who were called Levites did not
have a portion of land set apart for
them, Joshua Chap. 14: verses 3 and
4 (read entire chapter). This separa-
tionwas because of disobedience and
the tribe was divided so they could
never become a people of power. They
were divided as best I remember into
forty-eight different places.

There is speculation with geologists
(and its accepted) thatthe earth at one
time was one continent. Were these
people sent to a portion of land that
eventually separated from other land
and they found themselves on a sepa-
rate continent?

There are two strange objects in the
western states beside the drawings
we saw. I feel they are a part of the
puzzle and I knowGod had the answer
and it probablywill never be known by
man.

ln a cave in thatarea (l forgetwhere)
there is a great amount of writing in
the Hebrew language. lt has been
dated at thousands of years before
Christ. This was translated but it did
not reveal who the people were so
there is yet no answer. There is also a
strange plant that grows in south-
eastern California and along the bor-
der of Nevada and Arizona. lt is called
the Joshua tree because it grows no

where else in the world except the
area where Joshua crossed and settled
at the river Jordan. Why these trees
just in two locations on earth and
how?

This article has become longerthan
! lntended and so I wil! close wlth
these thoughts. I stood alone for quite
a period of time looking at the draw-
ings on the wall. The others of the
group had gonefurtherdown the can-
yon to see otherthings. I was alone yet
suddenly felt surrounded by a multi-
tude of beings. I believe I could feel
their closeness, love and fellowship. I

feltthat lshould remove my shoes for
this I am sure was Holy ground. My
dear ones in hope I sensed that I

walked, stood, wept and rejoiced in
the very same spot that our brothers
and sisters in Ghrist did the same
things 10,000 years ago.

Itrust I am not deceived in what I felt
and what I saw. lf it be that I am then
put all blame on the weakness of my
mind and my flesh for God is blame-
less in all things. I am sure that who-
ever these people were and wherever
they came from they had in their bo-
som an abiding faith and hope that
reaches beyond this world. They had
trust in a power that though unseen
yetwas felt in the heart, may it be there
with us.

lf these thoughts seem worthy give
God all praise and honor for the rev-
elation and give thanks that He is the
same God today as He was 10,000
years now past.

ln bonds of love for Christ sake,
Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.
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CORRESPONDENCE

EXPERIENCE
1992

Dear Brethren and Sisters,

ffi:1i::,ffiT",'äi:'å"ï;
me, before and since lwas received in
the Church.

I'm not very good with words, but
will try, if it be the Lord's will, to write
some of the feelings I have in my
heart.

I have had a love for the church for
many years. Although I feel unworthy
and unfitto siton the same benchwith
the lovely Children of God, lcould see
the love that flowed from heart to
heart. I felt to be so alone and left out,
just an unworthy sinner hoping for a
little crumb of His goodness and
mercy.

I don't have a great experience to
tell as some are blessed to write. But
I feel I have rnany blessings that a¡'e a
gift of God. I think my sweetest experi-
ence was the two beautiful baptisms
in August and September 1991.

It was a beautiful morning as we
gathered at the river on the second
Su nday i n August. There were three to
be baptized, and seven more came
fonrard atthewater. ltwas so beauti-
ful, and lwas ovetwhelmed with de-
sire to be with them, but I couldn't.
Three had asked to be baptized at our
September meeting. I had thoughts

and hopes that maybe the Lord would
bless metoaskfora homethen. lwent
to church on Saturday thinking I could
ask for a home and be baptized with
the others, but lcouldn't. We sang the
song "l am a stranger here below." I

thought, that song sure does fit me.
Sister Mary said she loved me, and

the others did too. lthought how could
they love someone like me.

When I left the church I felt so bur-
dened I cried alltheway home, and off
and on allevening.lwas madetofeel
by the Grace of God I hope, that the
brethren had shown me they loved
me. lt wasn't them I doubted - it was
me.

The next morning, lfeltso burdened.
My thoughts were, I couldn't go yes-
terday and I don't guess I can today. I

took some other sisters with me. When
we got there a large crowd had al-
ready gathered atthe river. SisterAnnie
said let's go up this way (to the far
end); she thought we could see bet-
ter. I walked with her a little way, then
somethlng turned me around; lfound
myself standing as close as I could to
the ones to be baptized. Then they
began tosing "Amazing Grace" I had
never heard it sung more beautiful. I

had nodoubtsthatGod hadturned my
feet around -l had to go.

I was received and baptized with the
others. ltwas the sweetest most peace-
ful feeling I will ever have here on
earth. As we came out of the water I

looked at the crowd. There was so
much joy and love, I wished I could
gather them all in my arrns and tell
them how much I love them.
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My burdenwas liftedand lwas happy

for a few days. Then one morning I

woke up crying "Oh! Lord what have I

done? These precious people wel-
comed me with open arms. Have I

made a mistake and deceived them."
It is sa nreciol¡e fo feal fhaf naa¡o in

your heart and know that only God
could have put itthere. We are carried
up on the mountain top to sing His
praise, then cast in the valley once
again to beg for mercy. I hope He will
always keep me humble.

I still have doubts and fears and I

knowthere is nothing good in me. The
Lord is my help and strength. That
little hope He has put in my breast is
worth itall. ln ourdarkesthourwhen it
seems like everything is gone, how
sweet it is to see that little ray of
sunshine and feel that all is well for a
little while.

It is such a sweet privilege to gather
with the brethren and enjoy the love
and fellowship.

An unworthy sister,
Mary Janney

P.O. Box 403
Poca, W.V. 25159

March 19,1993
Dear Elder Key,

hank you very much for
sending me copies of ar-
ticles that were written by

my uncle, ElderJ.W. McClanahan, and
above all the ones he wrote on his
experience, and callto the ministry, it
was sad at the beginning but the out
come was beautiful.

Elder Key, the short note you sent
me along with the articles meant a lot
to me, just writing that you knew I

would be glad to receive a copy of my
uncles experience, and calltothe min-
istry let me know that we share the
eâryrô hnna en¡l lraliaf in flra ¡ln¡frina
of Salvation by Grace.

I am enclosing a letter I received
from Elder H.J. Bird when I was in
Vietnam, and hope you will consider it
for print in the Signs of the Times.

Thank you again for the articles I

requested.
ln hope of a Hope,

J.F. McGlanahan

ARTICLES

Jo. 3:7 Mantel not thot I sqid.
unto Aou, ge must be born ø'gø;ín.

ffi¡;rn't?::fiftilïki
must be done. He doesn't say you
should do it, or you might do it, but ye
must be born again. When Jesus, the
Son of the living God, saysye must be
born again we know there is a neces-
sity for its being done. Let us look for
a minute or two and see if we can see
the importance of this new birth.

Jo. 3:6 That which is born of the
flesh is flesh, and that which is born
of the Spirit is Spirit. This is the key to
the thing, allwho are still in the flesh,
allwho haven't been born of the Spirit
are still flesh. So we see from this
scripture, you have either been born
of the Spirit oryou are still in the flesh.
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It is written, God is a Spirit, and they
thatworship him mustworship him in
Spiritand in truth. There is one reason
why it is so importantto be born again,
for you must be born again, born of
the Spirit, or else you cannotworship
God, for God says you must worshiP
him in Spirit.

Among all the many professing be-
lievers or so called Christians there
are in the world today, one hardly ever
hears the new or spiritual birth men-
tioned. lt seems many believe in the
works system and through their own
works, and their own self-righteous-
ness, they believe they have worked
theirway intothe good graces of God,
and have reached such a level theY
feel God owes them for all these things
they have done, therefore theY can
acceptthe salvation which theyfeel is
theirs for the taking. But I find when I

read the bible, the same God who
says you must be born again has also
said, a mans work availeth him noth-
ing.

It is written 1 Cor. 2:14 - But the
natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God for they are fool-
ishness unto him, neithercan he know
them forthey are spiritually discerned.

The natural man receiveth not the
things of God, we have a perfect illus-
tration of this where Jesus spoke to
and Nicodemus answered and said,
can a man enteragain into his mother's
womb, and be born. Nicodemuswas a
man who I believe had better than
average educatlon and worldly wis-
dom. However these things of the
Spirit was foolishness to him, as it is
written, these things are foolish to a

fleshly man, they believe them not
and they can't understand them. As
the time Jesus asked his APostles
who do ye say that I am and Peter
answered and said unto him, Ye are
the Ghrist the son of the living God.
Jesus answered and said blessed art
thou Simon Barjona for flesh and
blood did not revealthis unto you but
my Father which is in heaven. These
things show us that a person must be
born again of the Spirit to receive
these spiritualthings. Not only do we
see this from thing's in the scripture
but we see and experience them in
our daily walk and among the breth-
ren. As our pastors are blessed to
have some spiritual truth revealed
unto them, then given the ability and
knowledge to pass them on to the
brethren at meetings. How many times
have you been reading some scriP'
ture that perhaps you have read many
times before, when all of a sudden
you are blessed to see something in it
you neversaw before. Try to tell some-
one about the ioy of attending meet-
ings, explain to an unbeliever what
you mean when you speak of spiritual
food. Why? Like the scripture says, it
is foolishness to them, there is no
way they can understand or believe
any thing spiritual.

Speaking or I should say, thinking
of the new birth, I believe that is the
first of any or all spiritual blessings a
man may receive, it has to be first. To
begin with a man must believe, with-
out faith it is impossible to please
God. So faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God. I have
alreadywritten a fleshly rnan receiveth
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notthese things, so where does faith,
hearing and believing come in. Re-
member, the Spirit must the work per-
form, so the Spirit gives one a hearing
ear, else how could he hear? Next
how could he believe except he had a
heart, or undcrstanding to bc able ts
hear and believe the gospel. There
again the Spirit must the work per-
form. When these things have hap-
pened, a person hears the gospel,
understands and believes what he
hears, that man has experienced the
new birth. That is the only way he
could have heard and believed, be-
cause a natural man receives them
not.

I believewhen this has happened to
a man, through the new birth he is
born into the family of God, he be-
came a child, once a person is in that
family he is there to stay, as it is
written, I in you and you in me. I be-
lieve many more spiritual blessings
will follow, there will be times of re-
joicing also times of despair, all of
these will come in such a way and
manner that is pleasing to our heav-
enly Father, we need the valleys as
much as we need the mountain top,
when we are in the valley or on our
knees we have to look up at our breth-
ren. I surely believe a man is much
more blessed looking up at our breth-
ren than Iooking down on them.

I believe the very first dealings a
believer has with God is the work of
the Holy Spirit, such as a hearing ear,
heart of understanding, blessing a
man with faith, belief, etc. We know
and believe by the scripture that the
Spirit, like the wind, goes and comes

as it is pleasing to God, no man can
stop it, direct it or change its course
as I have stated, and as it is written,
the Spirit must the work perform. This
teaches me very clearly that the doc-
trine of free will believed by so many
has to be false. As !t is written, a!!
those he foreknew, he also did pre-
destinate, also all that he did predes-
tinate, them he also called, and the
prornise is to all that the Lord our God
should call. So may we be strength-
ened in the faith, blessed to believe in
our Father's love tender care and
mercy, to the extent that we will have
love for the brethren, giving all thanks
to our heavenly Father.

Marvel not that I said unto you, ye
must be born again.

Abrother-Ihope
Frank Hunt

VOICES OF TNE PAST

Jan.2, 1967

S.S.G. Joseph McGlanahan,

M hryîI::Ë"Ti,fïi
Oct. 9, 1966 is open before Me. First I

very sincerely beg your forgiveness
for my long delay in my feeble en-
deavor to answer your excellent let-
ter. I have not been so well, and I am
just weak enough in my sinful de-
praved flesh, to let the trials of the
way, hinder me in so many ways. I

freely confess, that of myself ; I can do
nothing praiseworthy in the sight of
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God. Your lettercame as a cup of cold
water to my thirsty soul, it is richly
laden with the doctrine of truth. lsup-
pose you know that just recently I lost
my last earthly brother Benjamin B.
Bird. I miss him so very much. My
Father died July 17,1913. I miss him
untothis day. You do have my sympa-
thy in your grief. I know what the grief
is. We mourn because we suffer loss,
butwedo havethesweetsolace in the
full conviction of belief that they are
far better off than we who are alive
and remain here in this sin cursed
world. I believe, and I think you be-
lieve, thatyour Father, and my Father,
and my brother, and who die, of like
precious faith as they are at rest, and
at peace with God. They have been
called to lay their armour by to be at
home with God.

No more to sutfer poin or loss.
No more tobeor th;e poinful cross.
8¡ut C'od q;nd Ch;ríst, o;nd He qv en to
æei
In pedect blûss ønd. trueJelicítg.

Yes the little hope within our breast;
that when our weary race is ended
here, and we have received our dis-
charge from this mortal state of life,
that by reason alone of what Jesus
ourFriend and Elder Brother, has done
in behalf of the election of grace, sav-
ing, redeeming them, from all their
sins, clothing them, with His own righ-
teousness, freely imputed to them,
and thus arrayed in the royalwedding
dress, that they, without the loss of
one, in that blessed day, they shall be
ushered in to the fullness of the pres-

ence of God; where they shall see Him
as He is, and be like Him, and be
forever satisfied. (We do not see God
as He is, while we are in the flesh.)
Nowdowe know in part, butwhen that
which is perfect is come, then that
which is in part shall be done away.
Then shall we see him face to face,
then shall we know, even as we are
known, a perfect knowledge. See 1

Corinthians 13 Chapter, 9 to 12 verses.
Our hope embraces thatthrough grace
we may be of that blest number. We
rejoice in the belief thatthe children of
God will know each other in Heaven,
after a perfect order of knowledge,
yes after an heavenly order of knowl-
edge.

I hope I have made my convictions
clear. I believe that when the children
of God put on the likeness of Christ in
His resurrection, that they will be like
Him in Holiness, in perfection, in mind,
in glory.

Oh gloríous hope! Oh blessed
tllough,t.
IuIg soul leaps Jorusard qt the
thought.
When in th.ø,t hø;ppg lqnd;
We'll no more toke th.e partíng
h,ø;nd.

I do not know just why I have wrote
as I have. Only this I do know, these
weak phrases bear out a little of what
lmostsurely do believe. lcarryyou in
the bond of love. I esteem you highly
forthe truth sake.

May the protecting care of God be
overyou always.
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Grace, mercy, and truth be unto

you, the comforting influence and
overshadowing of His spirit adorn
your soul, for Jesus sake, amen:

Your little brother in hope in Christ
H.J. Bird

Stantonsburg, N.C. 27883

Greetings to the Household of Faith,
Old School Predestinarian Baptists :

his year is fast coming to a
close, and none of us
knows what the future

holds. All that we know is past, or
present. ln my fifty-three years as a
member of the Primitive or Predesti-
narian Baptists, I have enjoyed the
happiest, and the saddest days of my
life. I am sure that you who have
tasted the goodness and mercy of our
God, can witness with the testimony
of the prophets and the apostles, and
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
that we are pilgrims and strangers in
a strange land. This world is not our
home; we have no abiding c¡ty here,
but we seek a city that hath founda-
tions, whose maker and builder is
God.

I am made to realize, my dear breth-
ren, that my race is almost at an end.
Of course, ldo not knowwhen the end
will be with me, but according to the
average life of men, I cannotexpectto
remain on earth more that a few more
years. God has been good to me; and
He still is. Oh! if I could but praise his
name forever. But I have fallen so
short of living to the Christian stan-
dard. I haveto goweeping and mourn-

ing. When I am blessed to think upon
the name of the Lord and his wonder-
ful love and mercy which he has be-
stowed upon me, a helldeservingsin-
ner, it makes me hang my head in
shame: to think that the Lord of glory
had to suffer on the cross in my !'oom
and stead; that is, if I am a vessel of
mercywhich God afore prepared unto
glory.

He took my sins and yours, if we are
the children of God. Though I have a
precious hope, sometimes I doubt and
fear, and often ask myself the ques-
tion, "Do I love the Lord, or no? am I

his or am I not?"; that is a point I long
know, with the poet, "Oft ¡t causes
anxious thought." I am so imperfect
that almost all I do, or think, or say is
wrong. "Oh! is there any one like me?"

Dearbrethren,lconfess lam a poor,
unlearned man, but I believe there is a
God in heaven, who has by the word of
his power created this world, or uni-
verse; and inhabited it with people,
animals, fowls, insects, and every liv-
ing thing for his own glory. There was
not a man to help in any way whatso-
ever, for man was the last thing that
God made. I believe that God in the
annals of eternity, before the creation,
foresaw everything in his infinite wis-
dom that he would bring to pass in the
process of time, from the beginning of
the creation to the final consumma-
tion of all things. I believe that God
chose his people (his church) in Christ
before the creation; that He saw the
fall of man (Adam); and that he made
provision for the redemption of all
saints in Christ Jesus long before the
first sin was committed. And, inas-
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much as the church spiritually was in
Christ before the world was, Adam,
being a type of Christ, and Eve his
bride being in him, was a type of the
Church in Christ before the world was.

Some have asked me if God did not
have a purpose in sin entering into the
world, and my answeris and has been,
Yes. Then they ask if God did not
make sin. My answerto that is, No. Sin
is something that was not made, but
was and is the act of the creature.
Some say that God made them to sin.
But I find that one of the writers in the
New Testament said that God cannot
be tempted with evil; neithertempteth
he any man. But somebody wants to
know is God's purpose in sin. Elder
Griffin mentioned in an Editorial some-
time ago that the wicked are the sword
of the Lord. Now the first cause of
wickedness is sin. Dear brethren, as I

see it God's purpose in sin entering
into the world was that He would make
his power known unto the vessels of
mercy afore prepared unto glory. (Read
Romans ninth chapter.) Had sin not
entered the world there would have
been no sinners to be saved from sin.
So this was God's way of manifesting
his power in his love and mercy upon
the vessels of mercy. God will have
mercy on whom he will have mercy,
and whom he will he hardeneth. "Nay
but, O man, who art thou that repliest
against God."

Man in nature has never been satis-
fied to do God's will, for in the dead
state of nature he has never known
the Lord God of heaven, nor his Son
Jesus Christ, Only those know him to
whom Christ is revealed; and revela-

tion comes to man by spiritual birth.
Jesus in the third chapter of John told
Nicodemus thatexcepta man be born
again he could notseethe kingdom of
heaven. And on the occasion when
Jesus asked his disciples whom men
said that He was, some said one thing
and some another. So it is today. But
Jesus asked, "Whom do ye say that I

âffi," and Peter answered, "Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the living God."
And Jesus said to him, "Blessed art
thou Simon Bariona, for flesh and
blood hath not revealed it unto thee
but my Fatherwhich is in heaven." So
we see thatthe spiritual birth is through
and by the revealed power of God in
man.

ElderW.B. Barnes

"IlIg soulJointethfor th,g sø,luø-
tion: but I hope in th,g tuord." -

Psølm cxíx, 87.

ow difficult, for the most
part, it is, and we may add,
how rare to be able to realize

forourselves, with any degree of abid-
ing permanency, a sweet experimen-
tal sense of, and an assured interest
in those spi ritual blessings with which,
so far as we are believers in the Son of
God, we are blessed in heavenly places
in Christ Jesus. Glimpses, glances,
transientviews, sips and tastes, drops
and crumbs sweet beyond expres-
sion whilst they last, but rarely given
and soon gone, are, generally speak-
ing, all we seem to get after much hard
labour, many cries, earnest entreat-
ies, and vehement longings before
the Lord, as he presents himself to
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our fa¡th, seated on the throne of his
grace. How many there are who are
daily and sometimes almost hourly
crying out, if not in the exact words,
yet in the substance of them:

"O come, thou much-expected
guest;

Lord Jesus, quickly come!"
And yet how long he seems to delay

his coming! How continually are they
looking upward till eyes and heart
seem alike to fail, waiting for his ap-
peari ng more than they that watch for
the morning; howwilling to make any
sacrifice, to do anything, be anything,
or bearanything, if he would but mani-
fest himself to their souls. How often
are they searching and exami ni ng thei r
hearts, lips, and lives, to see if there
be any evilway in them which makes
him hide his lovelyface, and notdrop
one word into their longing breasts,
wherebythey might hold sweet com-
munion with him! How they desire to
be blessed with real contrition of heart,
and godly sorrow for their sins, and
be melted and dissolved at his feet,
under a sight and sense of his bleed-
ing, dylng love!

But whence spring all these longing
looks and waiting expectations? Do
not all those earnest desires and ve-
hement longings shew that those in
whom they so continually are found
are begotten again to a lively hope, by
the resurrection of Jesus Christfrom
the dead? lt is divine life in theirsouls
which is the spring and source of
these i nward breathi ngs, looki ngs, and
longings; and this divine life arises
out of a new and spiritual b¡rth, which
is itself the fruit of the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead. lt is not

the still-born child that cries; it is the
cry of the living child which so goes to
the heart of the mother. Thus the cries
of which we have spoken shew that
thereis life. Butwith lifethereis hope;
for why should a man be ever crying
after, waiting for, and anxiously ex-
pecting a blessing which he has no
hope ever to obtain? lf, then, these
had no living hope, would they cry?
There are no cries in a dead hope. lt is
because the grace of hope in their
breasts is like every other grace of the
Spirit, alive unto God, that it acts in
union with faith and love, to bring
them and keepthem earnest, sincere,
and unwearied before the throne, ex-
pecting and anticipating what God
has promised to bestow on those who
wait upon him.

J.C. Philpot
From Elder La¡nberts book,

"îlled In The Furnace".
AM I A GOD.CALLED MINISTER?

ou will note
from rny auto-
biography

ffh$Ïfi=fri#;,'tr+'
theworkof the ministry. One of these
acts must have been a mistake, maybe,
both of them. The great question: am
la God-called gospel minister? Let us
try these two calls by analysis and
contrast to determine whether or not
either be of God.

I was in my "teens" when hands
were laid on me bythefirst presbytery.
I was of the opinion that the plan of
salvation was offered to everybody.
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Each and every one of the familY
who cametothe "age of accountabil-
ity" possessed equal and sufficient
ability to "accept the plan" by com-
plying with ceftain conditions and
thereby earn Heaven as their home by
their own merits. I consented to that
ordination or "call" upon the follow-
ing basis of reasoning:

1. I had accepted the "Plan."
2. I had complied with the require-

ments.
3. I was prepared to teach others

these conditions.
4. I was able to speak fluentlY and

interestthe hearers.
5. Mywalkand conversionwas more

becoming than others.
6. This demanded their high èsteem

and great respect for me.
7. lt gave me opportunitY to build a

greater reputation by i nfluenci ng oth-
ers.

As the reader will note in mY other
writings relativeto my experience, the
time camewhen thiswas all proved to
be vanity. I had greatly deceived my-
self and others. The thought that I had
so vehemently spoken untruths com-
pletely banished from mY mind anY
thought of ever again speaking pub'
licly in the name of the Onewhom I had
so greatly blasphemed!

The day I was received into the fel-
lowship of Gedar Hi ll Primitive Baptist
Church of Christ near AmitY, Arkan-
sas was one of the greatest surprises
of my life because I realized myself to
be the chief of sinners. I was worse
than any other because I had used
God's name in vain whilewearing the
cloak of religion from the pulpit! I had

pretended to be something when I

was worse than nothing! I thought
this would forever bar me from such a
sacred place as the pulpit. The high
privilege of sitting silently with the
brethren was too sacred for so great a
sinner as lfelt myself to be.

Soon after I was received into the
fellowship of the Church I was at-
tacked with such desPondent and
depressed condition of mind that lfelt
to have but few more hours to live at
most. This continued without a mo-
ment of relaxation for days and weeks
that seemed to be ages. I was so
burdened with an unbearable weight
that I felt my life was being crushed.
Many nights I went to mY room con-
vinced that I would never see the sun
rise again. Such loneliness and heart-
ache is indescribable. All my dreams
were as vexing as my daily thoughts.
Groanings and yearnings for God's
mercy availed nothing. I was con-
vinced one night that all this was upon
me because I had deceived the people
of God. I must have fallen asleep, for
either in a vision or d ream I was stand-
ing before a congregation of people
preaching upon the text: "l abhor
myself, and repentin dustand ashes."
I received such joy in my confessions
that I awoke rejoicing in mind for the
first time in weeks and months. I im-
mediately reached for the bible and
searched for some text of Scripture
that would harmonize with that ex-
pression. I was somewhat surprised
when I found it verbatim in Job 42:.6.
This was the first time the thought
occurred to me concern ing preachi ng
with the Old Baptists. The thought
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caused me to shudder and I began to
argue my disqualifications. "l am ig-
norantand my brethren arewise. Their
walk is godly and my walk ungodly.
They are contentand lam disturbed."
These arguments became so numer-
ous that the idea of preaehing was
dispelled from my mind and I was
again possessed with the same mel-
ancholy state of mind.

I recall one night that I tossed in my
bed for hours and tried to praythatthe
burden be removed. When I became
exhausted lwas suddenly impressed
with the thought, "There is something
you must do." ! asked, "What is it,
Lord?" There was no reply, thus no
relief. I began to reason. "lam unfitto
be a member of the church. I have
deceived these good people. I must
frankly confess to them and ask them
to exclude me from their fellowship."
"Lord, if this be what I must do give
me relief." Yet no relief came! I asked
the same question concerning nnany
acts that came to rnind. Still no relief.
Frustrated to the extent of insanity, I

felt I must die. The reality of dying in
this condition so horrified me that I

cried in exasperation, "Lord, any-
thing ! " The command came li ke a thun-
derbolt, "Preach Ghrist the Way." I

answered aloud, "lwill preach." Sud-
denly my body ceased its trembling.
My aching heart soothed. My surging
and throbbing breastwas calmed. The
terrible weight was lifted and the bur-
den removed. lwentto sleep praising
God for the relief of a troubled mind
that had tortured me for many days. I

had the first hours of peaceful sleep
that I had enjoyed in weeks.

I awoke the next morning as con-
vinced that lwould preach as any one
has ever been impressed of some-
thing they must do. The relief did not
last long. My disqualifications came
to mind again. Finally I thought of one
nossilrle rllralifieafinn' "Ytrrr havc av-
perience in public speaking." This one
sunk into ob!ivionwhen I considered:

1. Heretofore you have been sure of
yourself concerning the subject mat-
ter and preparation; now, you are un-
certain and unprepared.

2. Before, Vou felt to have more
knowledge on the subject than your
hearers; now you are more ignorant
than any one of them"

3. Before, you felt they would listen
because they esteemed you as their
superior; now, you feel to be less than
the least.

4. Before, you were without fear and
boldly appeared before any congre-
gation; now, you are even fearful of
yourself.

By this time I was strolling down a
country road and mr¡st have gone into
unconsciousness, because when I

became conscious, words were flow-
ing with ease from my mouth and a
peculiarly constructed pulpit was be-
fore me. Tears of joy were flowing
from my eyes. I looked out before me
for the congregation and could see
nothing but a winding road in front
and trees on both sides. I reasoned:
"This pulpit is an imagination of the
mind caused from the tears that be-
clouded my eyes. I dried my eyes,
blinked them, looked again and the
pulpit was still there. I was walking,
but this last sight so excited me that I
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stood still, closed my eyes for awhile,
opened them again, but the pulpitwas
still in front of me. Something said, "l
will put thoughts in your mind and
words in your mouth when you are
behind the pulpit." Then, the pulpit
vanished and I was trembling from
head to feet. I was so weak I could
hardly stand and was about fou r miles
from home. While walking home I

feasted upon this new experience and
conclusion that God speaks through
His ministers. I thought I would tell
this experience to my brethren but
soon it seemed so unreasonable that
doubts began to haunt me and I have
kept it until this day with this excep-
tion: once, while speaking forthe first
time in a meetinghouse, I looked down
and saw this peculiarly constructed
pulpit in reality and paused in the
discourse to say, "l have seen this
pulpit before." Even though I have not
told this, it has been a great encour-
agement to me many times when go-
ing behind the sacred stand, feeling
so unprepared.

A few days later, (September 1930),
I attended an adjoining association
near Eldorado, Arkansas. lt was the
firsttime I had been outside my home
vicinity while among this people. They
were strangers in the flesh butyet I felt
drawn toward them. While there lvis-
ited in the home of Elder T.J. Evers
where some visiting elders were
scheduled to preach. My feeling of
unworthiness would not permit me to
be in the room during preaching but I

listened from the outside. When they
had finished preaching, someone
called my name, came after me, ush-

ered me inside, and informed me that
lwas requested to preach. lwas never
so shocked in my life as I thought no
one had any idea that I would ever
attempt to preach, especially to make
my first attempt away from home
among strangers. I had not hinted to
anyone of such impression. I do not
know anything I said that night. How'
ever, lexperienced some relief of mind
in the exercise. When I finished I

walked from that room into an adjoin-
ing room to be alone. I was shocked
with the sight of gray-headed elders
sitting in that room with their heads
bowed. lthought, "What a fool I must
be to attempt to speak in the name of
the Lord in the presence of these great
men of God." I was so ashamed of
myself.

The nextmeeting at my home church
I was called upon to introduce ser-
vices with hymn and prayer. Since
that time I have attempted many times
to speak, accompanied with greatfear
and much trembling. My deep-felt
sense of unworthiness and inability
has been so uppermost in my mind
that I have wondered much of the
time, "Do I have the right to occupy
such a sacred position and attemptto
speak in the presence of God's
people?"

I bored the listeners for months by
using much of the time in trying to
express my unworthiness and inabil-
¡ty. My estimation of myself as being
so sinful was so impressed on my
mind that many expressions relative
to this conviction were made each
and every time I appeared before a
congregation. lt gave me relief but I
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was not aware of being so boresome
to the hearers. God saw fit to use a
sister to bring this to my attention.
She told me of a conversation she
overheard between a daughter and
her father. Her daughter announced,
"Dad, I am going over to Oakland
Schoolhouse today to church." Her
father answered, "What? Do you want
to hearthatmean mantellof his mean-
ness?" This caused much meditation.
I have felt as unworthy, sinful, and
unfit since then but have been cau-
tious to brief my expressions con-
cerning it. This conversation proved
to be a great blessing to me and (lam
persuaded) to those who have to sit
under the hearing of my voice.

Many times i n the exercises of s peak-
ing in the presence of this people I

lamented much in the closing remarks
upon howGod hadwithheld HisSpirit
from me and that I had been given "no
light" upon the subject under discus-
sion. One day I heard an elder preach.
His discourse melted my heart and I

experienced exultant joy from the be-
ginning of his sermon throughout. His
words were heavenly and the thou ghts
expressed were rapturous to me. He
paused at the end of this glorious
sermon and said, "l have had no unc-
tion of the Spiritwhile speaking. What
I have said has been wholly formal
and strictly mechanical." This was
like pouring ice water on me. lt made
meshudder. Sincethattime I have not
expressed these lamentations in clos-
ing - though I have felt it. lt may be
mechanical and formal as far as the
speaker is concerned, but God is
blessing the hearer with the unction

of the Spirit. Since then I have been
more content with the thought that
God blesses me to the extent that it
pleases Him and consecrates it to the
hearers to the degree of His pleasure.
Who am lto lament if He holds alljoy
from me and blesses the hearers with
exceeding joy? Sometimes when feel-
ing the coldest in delivery of a dis-
course I have seen the Spirit mani-
fested in the faces of the hearers.
Gould such a sermon be classed hypo-
critical, formal, and/or mechanical?

Praying in publicwassuch ataskfor
me. I felt it to be the greatest sin to
utterwords intended to be directed to
God without feeling to be in the spirit
of prayer. I refused to engage in public
prayer many times when called upon
because of this conviction. I recall
once being in the predicamentwhen I

could not refuse even though I was
convinced itwould be formal and hypo-
critical! Words flowed fluently from
my mouth but I was so cold that they
seemed to mock me with the cry,
"Hypocritical, hypocritical." When I

arose from the form of prayer I felt to
be the greatest blaspheming hypo-
crite in the world! I was greatly sur-
prised and astonished when some-
thing very unusual took place. One
man immediately arose, carne toward
me with tears streaming down his face,
took me by the hand, and exclaimed,
"What a wonderfu I prayer. You worded
the yearning of my heart." I was then
convinced that God was pleased
sometimes to put the yearnings in
one's heart and the words to express
these yearnings in another's mouth.
May I ask the reader, "Could this prayer
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be classed as an hypocritical prayer?"
Since that time I have not refused to
engage in public prayer when called
upon.

My wife was the first one that I bap-
tized. Officiating in the ordinances of
the church seemed too high for me. I

felt so unworthy to officiate that I felt
so weak I could hardly stand and was
trembling when I led her intothe beau-
tiful Caddo stream nearAmity, Arkan-
sas to baptize her. lfeltthat I could not
go through this ordeal. I shall never
forget the calmness and strength I

suddenly experienced when I began
the baptismal ceremony. Some of the
most glorious experiences I have had
was in the act of putting beneath the
water candidates for church member-
ship. God has always come to my
rescue and converted the fear into
sublime calmness in my attempt to
engage in this sacred ordinance.

It seemed to be impossible for me to
be used to comfort those who were
bereaved because of a death in the
immediate family. I shuddered at the
thought of ever being called upon. lf
not deceived, the Lord has taken care
of thatalso. I have been surprised and
astonished at the words that have
comefrom my mouth thatwere appro-
priate on such occasions.

I have had like experiences in visit-
ing, praying forthe sick, encouraging
those who were so low in spirit, giving
solutions to baffling problems, avert-
ing brethren from detrimental proce-
dure, and striving for peace among
troubled brethren. ln every case that
my efforts have been successfully
used, it has been beyond any ques-

tion with me concerning the source of
strength. ln every case all false ideas
of authority being vested in me have
been burned out through fiery trials
and God has revealed Himself as the
Author of all good acts which are
godly. When it pleases God to work
the will in you there is no shifting from
His willto yours. His will has been so
convincing to me that there has been
no halting between opinions when it
is placed in my mind. I have learned by
sad experience that it is best to do
nothing regarding a matter until you
are made certain concerning what
ought to be done. God has so thor-
oughly worked the do in me in many
cases that lwas unaware of what lwas
doing until itwas already done. Could
lgive myself a paton theshoulderand
congratulate myself for doing some-
thing that had been done through me
and I was unaware of it while it was
going on?

I felt many times in years past that I

ought to lay aside my encumbrances
and dis-engage myself from the voca-
tions of this world and devote what
little strength and mind that God had
blessed me with to the service of the
churches who were looking to me as
their pastor. Circumstances over
which I had no control brought me
into this position. lwas forced to give
up my worldly career. I receive no
salary norwage from any one orones.
It has been so for years, but God has
taken care to impress the hearts of
friends and brethren to freely give of
their means to us that we have not
suffered in want of the necessary
things of this natural life. Funds have
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come when needed without any so-
licitation to such an extent that I am
fully persuaded that God controls the
minds of the eontributors cveR to the
amount of contributions.

When lam givento reviewmy lifeas
a minister of God and pastor. of
churches, I feel that I have been very
unprofitable. I have failed in many
duties. I have fallen so far short of
performing the duties incumbent upon
a pastor that I am made to say, "l
surely have been mistaken in it all."
My brethren have been very tolerant
toward me in bearing with my infirmi-
ties. Should they have been exacting
lwould have been severed from their
fellowship long ago. I beg an interest
in the prayers of each and every one of
you who reads this. After writing this
imperfect treatise upon this question
it rernains an unanswered question to
me: "Am I a God-called gospel minis-
ter?"

MEETINGS

DAN RIVER CHURCH

f6ffi¡ eetings at Dan River Church
HLVffiI located on Highway #7oo
lËÐÃll between Highway 29 North
and Eden, N.C.

4th Sunday in May our semi-annual
communion service.

5th Sunday in MaytheWestCountry
Line will hold its Union Meeting.

All lovers of the truth are invited to
nneetwith us. Both of above meetings
will meet at 10:00 a.m.

Kenneth R. Key, Moderator

HOPEWELL

ffilif;,HîiilË}ïiËff
Hopewell Church, Win nsboro, Texas,
beginning on Friday, May 28th, 29th,
and 30th. HopewellChurch is located
about six miles west of Winnsboro.
Go west on Goke Road (515) about
four and one-half miles and follow the
signs.
Wewelcomeyouto join us in endeav-
oring to render glory and praise to
Whom it is so richly due. ln an age
when it is becoming increasingly
popular to take the Lord's name in
vain, how appropriate for those who
love the Lord to gather together and
by grace fulfill Psalm 748:13 - "Let
them praisethe name of the Lord: for
His namealone isexcellent; His glory
is above the earth and heaven." As
increasing pressure is brought upon
God's people to conform to the ever
deteriorating standards of this world,
may it be our happy lot to have the
Spirit which was given unto Joshua to
enable us to boldly, yet humbly de-
clare, "But as for me and my house,
we willserve the Lord."
When at the throne of grace, please
remember us in prayer.

E I d e r'' ï: il Ifi T,ii ïliiåiil,l
STAUNTON RIVER UNION

ffiïi.:Iï,'#'riñ[:lrilT..#l
Sunday in May at Strawberry Church
located on road 750 turn off Rt. 41 at
Woods Store on 750 about 1/2 mile to
Church.
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All lovers of the truth come and
worship with us, specialwelcome to
all Elders of our faith and order.

Gertie Holley Clerk

CONTRTBUTTONS

FOR FEBRUARY 1 993

Mrs. Virginia Apple, NG $2.00
Charles M. Goates, VA ................7.00
Ms. Joyce Farley, TX................. 1 5.00
D.H. Richardson, FL 2.00
Mrs. Bonnie R. Moyers, TN.........2.00
Mrs. Gathreine W. Combs, NC .... 5.00
Edwi n F. Dyer, VA ....................... 2.00
Mrs. Marjorie Cook, TN 2.00
Mrs. Dorothy M. Cassell, VA.......2.00
Ted & Linda McDaniel, VA.......... 2.00
Mrs. Aline C. Jacks, 4L............... 2.00
Mrs. Cliff Weaver, WA ................. 7.00
Ms. Mary W. Janney, VA 2.00
Mrs. Mildred W. Hanks, VA .........2.00

OBITUARIES

KENNETH LEON JACKS

rother Kenneth Leon Jacks
was born on May 13, 1943, in
Sabine County, Texas. He

was called home to his eternal rest on
October 24, 1992, at the age of 49
years. He was the grandson of Elder
Noah King.

Brother Jacks was united with Fel-
lowship Primitive Baptist Church by
letter from West Fork Primitive Bap-
tist Church of Akron, Ohio, on Octo-
ber 14, 1979. Fellowship Church
elected him as clerk on December 12,
1981. On November I 3, 1983, Brother
Jackswas ordained as deacon of Fel-
lowship Church. ln 1988, he was
elected clerk of the Sulphur Fork As-
sociation. He was a faithful and fear-
less defender of the gospel of his
Lord and Savior. He served faithfully
as deacon, church clerk, and associa-
tion clerk until the day of his depar-
ture.

His tireless devotion to his church
and his brethren was beautifully de-
scribed by the following poem, writ-
ten by his mother:

A Ttibute To Mg son,
lf¡ennetn- Lcon Jo.cks
(AFøíthlul *ntø,nt)

¡4s a deocon oJ gour church'
You sertted ít to th,e end,
Second ueekend, oJ eø,cn. month,
Your lobor oJloue begin.

You took cø;re of gour church's
need,s,
It was a prioritgfor gou;
You didn't Jalter bg th,e utagsíde
When there u)ere thíngs to do,

You mou.ted the lautn, gou lit the
1fire,
You opened o,nd closed the d.oors,
As o deøcon of gour ch,urcfn
You took cø;re of ø,ll gour chores.

4
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You trants¡torted. eld.edg súsúerc
So to church theg could. come,
And.from the Master's table
Pick up a little ctumb.

God blessed, gou utíth three
lpnttjfitl olnil¡l¡onE- Vrf -¡Et vtft

And. a sweet grandchild. too,
And the fust utif,e and. mother
Whom o;ngone euer kneu.

fud. granted. me thre blessíng
To go witn. gou to see,
Your JøítIn snd. ttttst ín qn ø;ll
powerful God.,
Was uery ploín to me,

Whíle workíng on the church
grounds,
A tree on Aou díd.Ja,ll;
You thought gou' d met gour deqth
them,
Blut Godh,o;d. qnother tree growing
to,ll.

In reløting gour eryteríence to me,
You got a glímpse ol anothrer
req.lm,
Inwhíchgouhope to go some dog,
So you could. be with Him,

You leJt th;ís utorld. beJore,
Cøught up in th'e spírít oJ gour
M,;
He gaue Aou q glimpse oJ o futter
place,
Wlaile on tlrús eørth gou trod.,

?ll¿ere øre no accíd,ents utith God.,
You kneut th,o,t very usell;
If gou could tq.lk to tts today,
A greater story you could tell,

Mg son, ít utould be selfrs|n in me,
To tl.lísln gou børck to stag,
But I hope ít's the Lord.'s utill
We meet øgøin some døg!

Loue, Ifioth,er

The above sent¡ ments are the heart-
felt thoughts, not only of his mother,
but also of his brethren among whom
he traveled extensively for many
years.

Brother Jacks was suryived by his
wife, Sherrie Sharpton Jacks, whom
he married on June 5, 1965; one son,
Russell Jacks of Gladewater, Texas;
two daughters, Kendra Jacks and
Kristi Davis; his father and step-
mother, Elvin and Ann Jacks of
Woodville, Texas; his mother, Mrs.
Abilene McBride, of Woodville; one
brother, Lamar Jacks, of Jasper,
Texas; one sister, Mrs. Sandra
Murphy, of Mt. Shasta, California; and
one grandchild, Loren Davls.

Brother Jack's funeral was con-
ducted by Elder C. C. Morris, assis-
tant pastorof Fellowship Church, as-
sisted by Elder Lynwood Jacobs.
BrotherJacks was laid to rest in Pleas-
ant Hope Cemetery, near Pleasant
Hope Primitive Baptist Church, south
of Atlanta, Texas, there to await the
resurrection morning.

Written by direction of Fellowship
Primitive Baptist Church in confer-
ence, withthe direction thata copy be
senttothe Sþns of theTimes,a copy
be sentto brotherJacks' family, and a
copy be retained in the church's
records.

Lovingly submitted,
C. C. Morris



ELDER LOYD WALL

lder LoYd Wall of Bivins,
Texas, was born on January
27, 1919, in Gass CountY,
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churches, attendi ng associations and
special meetings,visiting thesick and
elderly, visiting among the brethren,
and conducting over four hundred
funerals. He served the Sulphur Fork
Association in east Texas as its As-
sistant Moderator from I 961 through
'lg7 2,as Moderator from I 973 th rough
1981, and again as Moderator from
1989 untilthe time of his death.

He had a good rePortof them which
are without. He was an industrious
and hard-working man' laboring all
his life in the fields and woods near
where he was born and raised. Hewas
a good neighbor, loved and respected
by his neighbors and his community'
and for a time he served on the local
school board.

What Paul said to TimothY, "Let the
etders that rule well be counted wor-
thy of double honour, especially they
who labour i n the word and doctrine,"
certainly applied to Elder Wall. He
was solid, sound, and Primitive in
order, belief, doctrine, and practice.
ElderWall mourned his own dePrav-
ity, often sheddingtears overhis feel-
ings of his own sinfulness and unwor-
thiness. His onlY hoPe, constantlY
expressed both from the stand and in
conversation, was his hope in the eter-
nal, electing love, grace, and mercy of
his God, and the all-sufficient blood
and merits of the One whorn he
preached, the onlY Savior, Jesus
Christ. Without comprom ise, and with-
out consideration of either the fear or
the favor of man, Elder Wall believed
and preached the absolute predesti-
nation of all things, down to the small-
est details in creation and in our lives.
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Texas. After an extended illness, he
was called home to eternal glory on
January 30, 1993. His pilgrimage here
below was seventY-four Years and
three days.

ElderWall married Ruby Lee Driskell
Wall on January 14, 1939. He united
with Pleasant Hope Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in 1942, where his member-
ship remained for overfifty years. He
was baptized by hisfather, ElderT. A.
Wall, on the fourth SundaY in June,
'l-942.

ElderWallwas ordained tothe min-
istry on October 30, 1955, over his
protests of his own unworthiness.
From then until hecould no longergo
due to his final illness, he traveled
extensivelY among the brethren in
Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Alabama,
Arkansas, !-ouisiana, KentuckY, and
Tennessee.

ElderWallwas called to pastorfive
churches and served them faithfully
until his death: Pleasant Hope Primi-
tive Baptist Church, south of Atlanta,
Texas, where his membershiPwas for
over 50 years; Prospect Primitive Bap-
tist Church, near Simms, Texas; Fel-
lowship Primitive Baptist Ghurch near
East Mountain, Texas; Providence
Primitive BaptistChurch, south of Mt.
Vernon, Texas; and Mt. Zion Primitive
Baptist Church of Cash, Texas.

During his ministry of over fortY
years, hetraveled untold hundreds of
thousands of miles serving the



No man around hirn was ever more
willing than he to discuss the scrip-
tures at any time, nor did anY seem to
have a better God-given understand-
ing of the Bible. Elder Wall alwaYs
made ita pointtosaythat, if hedid not
prove what he said by the scriptures,
it was not to be received. Whenever
he was called upon to speak, his clear
voice was lifted up like a trumpet, and
he spoke as the oracles of God. When
he ministered, it was as of the ability
which God giveth, that God in all things
may be glorified through Jesus Christ.

Now, in the wisdom and providence
of our God, ElderWall's clarion voice
has been silenced until the end of
time. Those left behind, grieving, nev-
ertheless feel that our temporal loss
is his eternal gain, for his sufferings
have now ended. Words cannot tell
the sadness which the loss of Elder
Wall has brought to the brethren at
home and across this land. Yet, if he
were heretoday,wê have nodoubt he
would say that he attended every ap-
pointment, took every step, preached
every sermon, and breathed every
breath which God from âll eternity had
predestinated for him.

Elder Wall is survived by his wife,
Ruby Wall, of Bivins, Texas; one son
and daughter-in-law, Joseph and
Connie Wall of Bivins, Texas; two
daughters and sons-in-law, Dorothy
and KennethCookof Gonzales, Loui-
siana, and Glenda andWayne Dayton
of Austin, Texas; three sisters, Ellen
Bradshaw of Linden, Texas, Ettie
Hutchen of Mesquite, Texas, and
Evelyn Rhoades of Mt. Vernon, Texas;

six grandchi ldren, and six greatgrand_
children.

Elder Wall's funeral, attended by
many hundreds of his friends and
mourners, was conducted by Elder C.
C. Morris, assisted by Elder Graydon
Smith and Elder Shannon Vaughn. As
Elder Wall so highly valued and ap-
preciated the deacon brethren, it was
beautifully appropriate that the final
grave-side prayerwas worded by his
long-time friend and brother in the
church, deacon Frank Pilgreen of
Union Primitive BaptistChurch of the
South Ouach ita Associati on.

Elder Wall's mortal remains were
laid to rest in Pleasant Hope Cemetery
near the Huffines community, south
of Atlanta, Texas, to await the resur-
rection at the second coming of our
Lord.

Written by direction of Pleasant
Hope Primitive Baptist Church in con-
ference, specifying that a copy be
sent to the Signs of the Ïr'mes for
publication, a copy be furnished to
Elder Wall's family, and a copy be
retained in the church records.

Unworthily submitted in love,
C. C. Morris

ISAIAII 33:5-6.

Tlne Lordís exalted.;lor he du:elleth
on high: he ho;th filled Zion ulítn.
judgment ø;nd ríghteousness.

And. utísdom ønd. knoutled.ge shall
be tlne stabílitg oJ thg times, and.
strength oJ saluø;tion: th,e Jear oJ th.e
Lord, ¿s h¿s treasure,
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T,.RT' T DESIRE

Lord I desíre, u;líth thee to líue
To liue clnd. neuer die,
To praíse th;g nøme, ulitln enery
strqín
ruoitln thee ø;míd the skícs,

Lord thou ø;rt good., ø;nd uery
good
rrnd holg jttst ø;nd true,
So let us ruurrtcn- and. prog ønd.
sÍng
In øll our lífe uoy through.

Lord we do h.op thøt ue are
dead
úo sin ønd deø,tn- mode lree,
Iìlour ue do urø;it, ønd utølk by
Jø;ítn.
of our dear Lord to see

Lord, btess us nou), th;ís one more
time
thqt ute fu strong and. bo.ld,,
And. luohen th'e storm'g clouds
oríse
Thou utould. onto us hold..

Thanks be to thee deqr blessed.
Lord.
Thqt thou h,as mqde us see,
Our Jesr¡s as the end of løut
To set poor sínnerc Jree.

vol,. 161

Bg L,J, 8lrqmmer
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EDITORIAL

"For th;e Inrd's portíon ís hús
people: ,Iø;cob ús the lot oJ h:ís
in/neritømce. He Jownd him ín ø
de.sert lr¡nd, ø;nd in th¡e us oste housl-
íng wildenress; he led h;im qhout,
he htstrttcted hím, he kept him øs
the apple oJh;ís ege." (Deut. 32:9'
10).

t is indeed a
time of re-
joicing for

the saints of the God
when they are
blessed, from time to
time, to view with

Elder c'c' wilbanks some understanding
whatthe old Scriptures are pointing to

in the new testament. I do not claim
any special understanding of the
things I propose to set forth for your
eonsideration, but these are only my
views of things that may be touched
upon in this article. My views may be
very imperfect, but the Scriptures of
truth are always perfect. Gompare the
two, and if they be in harmonY all is
well, but if not, then reject my views.

It is my desire to set forth, in small
part, the way God led the children of
lsrael in days of old, and comPare
them with the travels of the chi ldren of
today. God chose his children in Jesus
Christ before the foundation of the
world, and He said of them, "This
people have lformed for myself; they
shall shew forth my praise." (lsa.
43:211.

Let us begin with Abraham. Unto
him God promised asonwhen hewas
aboutan hundredyears old, and Sarah
his wife being ninety was Past the
normal time of life for child bearing;
butAbraham believed God, and itwas
accounted unto him for righteous-
ness; and if we believe him it shall be
accounted unto us for righteousness
also. But this belief must be given
unto us from above. (Ph¡|" 1:29) ln the
set time Sarah did conceive and bare
a son, and Abraham called his name
lsaac: and of him God said, "And lwill
establish my covenantwith him foran
everlasting covenant, and with his
seed after him." That covenant is in
full force today. However, before that
lsaac was born, Sarah had become
concerned thatAbram, (as she and he
were first called,) had no children,
therefore she gave him Hagar her
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Egyptian handmaid to wife, that she
might obtain children by her. Hagar
conceived by Abram, and when she
had conceived she despised Sarah
her m istress. Sarah told this to Abram,
and hesaid unto her, "Do unto heras
it pleaseth thee." And when Sarah
dealt hardly with her, she fled from
her face. But an angel of the Lord
found Hagar and told her to return
and submit herself to her mistress.
And the angel said unto her, "l will
multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it
shall not be num bered for multitude."
Also, "Behold, thou artwith child, and
shall bear a son; and shall call his
name lshmael; becausetheLord hath
heard thy affliction. And he will be a
wild man; and his hand will be against
every man, and every man's hand
against him; and he will dwell in the
presence of his brethren." Hagar
therefore returned and lshmael was
born, and grew up asthe son of Abram;
but he was not the son that God prom-
ised Abraham afterward that would
be born of his wife Sarah. And God
said of Sarah, "And I will bless her,
and give thee a son also of her: yea, I

will bless her, and she shall be a
mother of nations; kings of people
shall be of her." Then Abraham fell
upon his face, and laughed, and said
in his heart, "Shall a child be born
unto him that is a hundred years old?
and shall Sarah, that is ninety years
old, bear?" And Abraham said unto
God, "O that lshmael might live be-
fore theet" And God said, "Sarah thy
wife shall bearthee a son indeed, and
thou shalt call his name lsaac: and I

will establish my covenant with him

foran everlasting covenant, and with
his seed after him. And as for lshmael,
I have heard thee: Behold, I have
blessed him, and will make him fruit-
ful, and will multiply him exceedingly;
twelve princes shall he beget and I

will make of him a great nation. But
my covenant will I establish with
lsaac." Gan we not see here a line
drawn between the elect people of
God, typified by lsaac, and the non-
elect by lshmael? for lshmael was
born according to thewill of the flesh,
but lsaac according to the promise of
God. Almost as soon as lsaac was
born lshmael began to mock him; and
does notthis mocking continue unto
this day by his seed against the seed
of lsaac? When Sarah saw the son of
Hagar mocking she said unto
Abraham, "Gast out this bondwoman
and herson: fortheson of this bond-
woman shall not be heirwith my son,
even with lsaac." This grieved
Abraham, butGodsaid untohim, "Let
not this be grievous in thy sight - for
in lsaac shallthy seed be called."

Let us now move fonrard to the
days of Abraham's old age. He called
his eldest servant and made him swear
by the God of heaven and earth, that
he should not take a wife unto his son
of the daughters of the Ganaanites,
among whom he dwelt: but that he
would go into the country from which
God had called him out, and to his
kindred to take a wife unto lsaac. The
servant questioned what he should
do if the woman would not be willing
to return with him. Abraham told him
that the Lord God would send his
angel before him and that he should
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take a wife unto his son from among
his people, and, if thewoman should
notbewilling, hewould be clearof his
oath: and he was not to take a wife
unto lsaac from among the Canaanites
under any circumstances.

!t is our understanding that lsaac
was a type of Jesus Christ, and the
wife that should be taken for him was
a figure of the church. The servant
was notto dothe choosing, butGod;
and he prayed unto God to shew him
in a particular way who this woman
should be. Even before he was done
praying to God Rebekah came outto
him, forshewas the chosen one. She
was of Abraham's kindred, for she
was the daughter of Bethuel, Nahor's
son, Abraham's brother. "She was
very fairto look upon, a virgin, neither
had any man known her." As a tYPe of
the church these were qualifications
that were absolutely necessary, for
she must be holy, and without blame
before him in love; and in the Song of
Solomon she is described as "the
fairest among women," and "as the
lily among thorns, so is my love among
the daughtets. " Rebekah quickly took
him to her kindred, and after he had
informedthem of his mission, heasked
if she would go with him, and they said
unto him, "This thi ng proceedeth from
the Lord: we cannot sPeak unto thee
bad or good. Behold, Rebekah is be-
fore thee, take her, and go, and let her
be thy master's son's wife, as the Lord
hath spoken." And theY called
Rebekah and said unto her, "Wiltthou
go with this man?" And she said, "l
witlgo." she could in nowise refuse,
for God hath called his people with a

holycalling, and itwould notbea holy
calling if itcould be rejected.And God
had said, "Thy people shall be a will-
ing people in the day of thy power."
Therefore she willingly went with him
to be the wife of lsaac. And when she
had come to lsaac he took her to his
mother Sarah's tent, and took
Rebekah, and she became his wife;
and he loved her.

After Sarah died Abraham again took
a wife and she bare him sons. And
Abraham gave all that he had unto
lsaac. But unto the sons of the concu-
bines, which Abraham had, Abraham
gave gifts, and sent thenn away from
lsaac his son, while he yet lived, east-
ward, into the east country. Here again
we see a separation of the elect of
God and the non-elect.

lsaac's wife Rebekah was barren,
and he entreated the Lord for her. And
the Lord was entreated and Rebekah
conceived, and the children struggled
in herwomband shewondered, WhY?
She inquired of the Lord, and he said
unto her, "Two nations are in thY
womb, and two manner of PeoPle shall
be separated from thY bowels; and
the one people shall be strongerthan
the other people; and the elder shall
serve the younger," Paul said of this
in Romans 9, "Forthe children being
notyet born, neither having done any
good or evil, that the Purpose of God
might stand, not of works, but of him
that calleth, it was said unto her, The
elder shall serve the younger." And,
"As it is written, Jacob have I loved,
but Esau have I hated." God's hatred
is just as holy as his love, and notthe
hatred of the flesh, for there is no
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unr¡ghteousness with God. God for-
bidl "For he said unto Moses, I will
have mercy on whom lwill have mercy,
and lwill have compassion on whom
I will have compassion." Also, "And
whom hewillhe hardeneth." Does he
not have the right to do with his own
as seemeth good in his sight? God
has a purpose in all things, and he
brings them to pass, for "he doeth his
will in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of theearth: and none
can stay his hand." ln this we again
see the line between the elect and the
non-elect. God hath mercy upon his
elect children, and by his grace he
gave them eternal life in Christ Jesus
before the foundation of the world;
but the non-elect he hath leftto perish
in their sins. He is just and holy in all
of this, and could not be less so had
he left all people to perish in their
sins, for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God.

Esau and Jacob were the sons of
lsaac and Rebekah. Esau was a hunter,
and lsaac loved him because he did
eat of his venison : but Rebekah loved
Jacob. Esau sold his birthright (he
being the firstborn,) to Jacob for a
mess of red pottage. Would we not do
the same if God did not restrain us?
ButGod has bestowed hisgraceupon
us that we should eat only of that food
that cometh down from above, which
istheflesh and blood of Jesus Christ.
lf we eat his flesh and drink his blood
we have eternal life, and he will raise
us up at the last day. lf we do not eat
and drink his flesh and blood we have
no life in us. (John 6: 53-54.)

Jacob was a deceiver or supplanter
as his name implies, and when lsaac

was old and could not see, with the
urging and help of his mother he de-
ceived his fatherthat he might receive
the blessing that should have been
bestowed upon Esau. Being deceived
into believing that Esau was before
him, lsaac bestowed his blessi ng upon
Jacob; andwhen he knewthat he had
been deceived he yet said, "l have
blessed him, yea, and he shall be
blessed." He also blessed Esau, but
with a lesserblessing. (Read foryour-
self in the 27th chapter of Genesis the
blessings of each.) And Esau hated
Jacob because of the blessin g where-
with his father had blessed him, and
he purposed in his heart to slay his
brother, but Rebekah was told of this
and she hurriedly sent Jacob away to
her brother Laban from whom she had
been brought to be the wife of lsaac.
Shealso had another reason forsend-
ing him away, forshe did not desire to
live any longer if Jacob should take a
wife of the daughters of Heth, such as
those which were of the daughters of
the land. lsaac also called Jacob and
blessed him, and charged him not to
take a wife from among the
Canaanites, but from among the
daughters of Laban, Rebekah's
brother. When Esau saw that which
was done, that the daughters of
Canaan pleased not his father or
mother, then he went and took a wife
from among them.ls notthis theway
of all flesh? We seek to avenge our-
selves instead of waiting upon the
Lord: but it is written, "Vengeance is
mine; I will repay, saith the Lord."
Sorrow shall surely overtake us if we
undertake to avenge ourselves.
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AsJacobftedfromEsauhecameto experience (if I have had an experi-
a certain place, and there he lay down ence of grace) that he has taken any
to sleep. And he dreamed that he saw out of this desert land and waste howl-
angets ascending and descending a ing wildernesswhile he yet lives in the
ladder that reached unto the heaven, flesh. He leads us about, and instructs'
and the Lord stood above it. ln his and keeps us as the apple of his eye;
dream the Lord told him that he was yet, inseasons, hehides hisfacefrom
God, saying, I AM the Lord God of us, leaving us in darkness, and we
Abraham thy father, and the God of know not how to find our way. We
lsaac," AndGod gave unto him great become very barren, thirsty and hun-
promises, and helaid, "Behold, I am gry. We become poor and needy and
with thee, and will keep thee, and will seek water and there is none, and our
keep thee in all places whither thou tonguefailsusforthirst.ltisthenthat
goest, and will bring thee again into we cry untothe Lord and he hears us;
tn¡s land; forlwill notleavethee, until for he sa¡d, "lthe Lord will hearthem,
I have donethatwhich lhavespoken I the God of lsrael will not forsake
to thee of." Alt of the people of God them, lwill open rivers in high places,
are represented in Jacob, or lsrael as and foundations in the midst of the
he was later called of God, and these valleys: I will make the wilderness a
precious promisesapplytothem also. pool of water, and dry land springs of
And, as we quoted at the beginning, water." These are soul refreshing
"Forthe LORD'S portion is his people waters, and we are made once again
- and he kept him as the apple of his to rejoice in his love and mercy. Jesus
eye." As with Jacob, the Lord finds all said, "The water that I shall give him
ol tr¡s people in a desert land and shallbeinhimawellofwaterspring-
waste howl ing wilderness. Does this ing up intoeverlasting life." What beau-
not describe perfectly the world in tiful promises these bel
which we live, and also our sinful WhenJacob'sdreamwasendedand
flesh? We were polluted in our own he awoke, he said, "Surely the Lord
blood, and cast out in the day that we was in this place and I knew it not."
were born: but God looked upon us Jacobsawand heard God, but notas
and said, "Live; yea, t said unto thee his God, for he had notyet been given
when thou wast in thy blood, Live." faithtobelieve;andhevowedsaying,
(Ezek. 16:6). As surely as he speaks "lf hewillbewithme,andwillkeepme
this unto each of us in his own time, in the way that I go, and will give me
we live. Jesussaid, "Thetime is com- breadtoeat, and raimentto puton' so
ing, and now is, when the dead shall that I come again to myfather's house
hearthevoiceoftheSonof God,and in peace; then shall the Lord be my
they that hear shall live." Only the God." Jacob was attempting to put
ones that hear his voice shall ever God under his conditions, not know-
live, and that life is eternal. I have not ing that he was in the way the Lord
found inthe HolyScriptures norin my wasdirecting, andthatthe Lordwould
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prov¡de all his needs. ls this notwhat
all of us have donewhen we knew him
not? Paul thought he was in the right
way and doing service unto the Lord
until he was stopped in his way. But,
"lt is not in man thatwalketh to direct
his own steps." Then Paulwas made
to say, "Who artthou, Lord? And after
Jesus had revealed himself unto him,
his question was, "Lord, what wilt
thou have metodo?" Ourquestion is
the same, and the answer is the same:
it will be told us what we MUST do. "lt
is not in man thatwalketh to direct his
own steps," "A man's heart deviseth
his way; but the Lord directeth his
way." "ln a dream, in a vision of the
night, when deep sleep falleth upon
men, in slumberings upon the bed;
then he openeth the ears of men, and
sealeth theirinstructions, that he may
withdraw man from his purpose, and
hide pride from man." lf we could
devise and carry out our own purpose
we would be filled with pride: and
pride cometh before the fall. Praise
God that he directs ourwayl

Jacobtraveled on until hecame into
the land of Abraham's nativity, and to
his uncle's house. There he found
Rachel, the daughter of Laban his
uncle, and he immediately kissed her
and wept, for she was the one he
would love and labor for. Laban had
two daughters, and the elderwas Leah.
Leah was tender eyed ; but Rachel was
beautiful and well favoured. Here we
see Rachel as a type or figure of the
church, which is beautiful and well
favoured, the bride of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Laban said unto Jacob, "Surely
thou art my bone and my flesh." And

Paul tells us of Ghrist that, "We are
members of his body, of his flesh, and
of his bones." Can we not see how
beautifully the old and new Scriptures
are in harmony?

Jacob loved Rachel, and when Laban
asked what his wages should be, he
said, "l will serve thee seven years for
Rachel thy youn ger daug hter." To this
Laban agreed, and when Jacob had
served his seven years for Rachel,
(and they seemed but as a few days to
him because of his love for her,) he
said unto Laban, "Give me my wife,
that I may go in unto her," But Laban
beguiled Jacob and gave him Leah
instead. When Jacob demanded why
this was done Laban said, "lt must not
be so done in our country, to give the
younger before the firstborn." Laban
was only carrying out the custom of
the land. ltwas customary atthattime
fora man to have morethan onewife,
therefore Laban said, "Fulfi I I herweek,
and we will give thee this also for the
service which thou shalt serve me yet
seven other years." Jacob therefore
fulfilled her week, and Rachel was
then given him towife, and hewent in
unto her. And he loved Rachel more
than Leah, and heserved Laban seven
otheryears for her. The Scriptures do
not tell us that he served anytime for
Leah, butthefourteen years he served
were for Rachel. And when the Lord
saw that Leah was hated, he opened
her womb: but Rachel was barren.
When Leah bare her first three sons
she thought these m ight turn Jacob's
loveto her, but they did not. When she
bare her fourth son she then said,
"Nowwill I praise the Lord: therefore
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she called his name Judah; and left
bearing." ltwas from the tribe of Juda,
(orJudah,) that ourLord sprang forth
as our High Friest. Dowe notalsofail
to praise the Lord for all things, and
not just the good? even if we praise
him then.

Both Rachel and Leah d¡d as
Abraham'swifeSarah: each gave her
maid to Jacob to wife; and both bare
him sons. After this Leah bare two
more sons and a daughter. Then God
opened Rachel'swomb and she bare
a son whom she called Joseph, and
she said, "The Lord shall add to me
another son." And it came to pass as
her soul was departi ng, (for she died)
and she called his name Benoni: but
his father called him Benjamin.

Jacob was the father of twelve sons
by his wives Rachel and Leah, and
these became the heads of the twelve
tribes of lsraeland Judah.

Dear brethren, I have barely touched
upon a few of the things that I had
purposed to write about, but already
this had become lengthy and I must
stop. lf God be willing, I will continue
it in the nearfuture. Again lsay, search
the Scriptures to see if thesethings be
in accord with the truth.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

^HEBR.EWS 7O:23.

'T.ct us holdJast th'e proJessíon

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Brother and Sister \lVill iams :

I wonder what makes it so hard to
send what you have written. Every
word is thetruth and I lovewhen folks
share theirthoughts and spiritual ex-
periences with me - yet there always
seems to be a hesitance in me to send
a letter to the Signs. lf we knew it
would mean anything spiritually to
anyone I could freely send itwithout a
worry.,lbelieve lsent in my experience
a long time back. I could tell it every
day and relish it, it is my meat and
drink. I love telling it for all glory is
God's - lwould never have known Him
but for His drawing Love.

ffi n{¡iTi"'å:'#ärii,rì
said "There is a Crown of Righteous-
ness laid up for me, and not for rne
only, but for all those who love His
appearing. " And I believe if not total ly
mistaken, I knowand love His appear-
ing. lwas raking leaves this morning
and my mind was so full of the meet-
ing at Friendship Church near white
House and the song 276 was going
over and over in my mind and the line
that says "My glittering crown ap-
pears inviewgave me muchthought I

had never thought of the crown Paul
spoke of, it seemed that if I was one so
blessed to be taken to heaven, that

oJ our Jc;ith utíthout w av ering ; Íor was eno u g h, but I I ove the so n g. We' ve
he ís Jøitllful th'ø;t promísed., just recen¡y learned the tune, it gives
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such sweetness of souland my heart
seemed full of that sweetness as I

raked leaves. I wore myself out talk-
ing, and wished for someone to talk
to. I looked overat my neighborc house
and wished I could share my beautiful
thoughts. I notice more writers speak
of their unworthiness and theirdown
sittings than their joys. lt is when (l
hope) the Holy Spiritcomes in with its
good tidings that my heart swells, and
almost bursts to talk and shout it from
the housetop one is just as much
praise to God as the other. While lwas
thus filled with thoughts of Praise. I

thought of the time I was wandering
along in a worldlywilderness lost, and
did not know it. When God turned my
thoughtsand mindtoward Him itwas
then I thought about Salvation, and
wanted it, but was so far away how
could lfind it.

I wanted what my parents had I guess
l've always believed the Primitive Bap-
tist was the true church. I tried to read
the Bible, may be that was the way to
find salvation. Wellyou (talk about a
sealed book) I could not read it. lt
didn't seem to be what I needed, yet I

knew it was the true word of God.
I spent a lot of time thinking about

thesethings andwanted something -
Ithought (after much trying to under-
stand) of an old saying "There's a
black sheep in every family, and per-
haps that is why I can't know what to
do. lfelt burdened, lwas morally clean,
for I had been brought up in a good
way. I would go to baptisings and
other demonstrations and so wished I

could be likethem (as lthoughtthem
to be) buttherewas a block. lwas sure
as I could be that nothing could make

me feel lwas saved and express it in
words and join any church. I now
believe it was God making me ready
for His appearing.

One morning lwas doing the regu-
lar chores and noticed I was filled
with a joy I could not understand. lt
would take too long to tell all the
thoughts and questions that went
through my mind concerning this joy.
It was different and it went on two or
three days. I often think about the
third day it became so strong I stopped
washing dishes and went and sat
down to try to understand the reason
for this ioy. I sat a long time as tho in
a spell cast upon me and lthought of
God. The moment I did it seemed as
though He were in the room and if I

reached out my hand lwould touch
Him. lt was such a wonderful feeling,
I was almost afraid to move lest I

would lose it. lwanted to go look out
the back door - felt sure there was a
sign in the sky that it was from God.
Finally I (tho feeling a little foolish)
wenttothe doorand looked out. Noth-
ing was there, no sign, my heart fell in
sadness and while standing there
pondering thesethings, itwas as tho
a voice said "The change is not out
there - it is within you. You've been
baptised with the Holy Spirit and your
hearts been washed in the blood of
the Lamb. (lcould hardlybelieve it)so
this was why all the joyous feelings I

had been feeling. lwill never be able
to tell how my mind soared upward
and as I write this now. I believe I

became a new creature, I feel every
line of the song 215inthe Goble book-
itsays betterthan I can. Like the song
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147 in Lloyds book, I think of it each
time we sing it. ls not my case amaz-
ing, what a saviour I have found (or
found me).

This stayed with me I really don't
know how long and lwas so happy I

thought I would never be sad or dis-
turbed about salvation again. But it
would fill a large book to tell how
sadly ldiscovered the barren places,
the dry desert without water. I think
satan really works in those places
andwould (if possible) keep usthere.
But thanks be to God, who cares for
us that satan can only go so far.

This is the way God was pleased to
bring me into the knowledge and love
of Him. He has been so gracious and
merciful to me in His dealings about
the way I should go. He led me to
many green pastures and through
many dark valleys and the shadow of
death. But somehow I felt that He was
always there and with me. lt is such a
mystery.

I now and then after this experience
read the Bible and with enough un-
derstanding that it seems to me.
Whereas before lcouldn't read itwith
any sense at all. I am jumping from
one thing to another in thinking of
how lwas brought to hope in God.

I heard a brother tell this, he was
loadi ng fi rewood on to a wheel barrow
and had it loaded and heard a bird
chirping somewhere in the wood. He
tried to find it, finally unloaded the
wood, no bird anywhere. He loaded it
again and the same thing happened.
He told me how many times he loaded
and unloaded it and it suddenly was
made known to him it was God. I

believe God uses many ways and

means to cause his children's minds
toturn to Him. He draws their minds in
the way best suited to the person.

I believe His doctrine falls into their
hearts and distills, asthe dew-then at
the right time and purpose of God
they are quickened by His spirit and
made to know Him. No matter how
small, or insignificant it might seem
to be, there is power enough with it to
cause them to know it was not from
man, and they are caused to walk in a
way that pleases Him.

Oh how I often wish it was possible
to retain that spirit and never let it go,
but as brother Wayman said in his
article "How would ì/ve ever grow in
grace. My experience teaches me that
we must go through many trials and
feel forsaken, feel many long periods
of fasting to make us realize it is not in
man to direct his steps.

Wewould (in nature) manytimes go
around these things. lf so howwould
we know or long for His appearance?
Manytime, I've gone so long sutfering
this barrenness to the point, I actually
fear and wonder "ls it possible that I

may have imagined this beautiful (born
againfeeling?) that is a fearfulfee!ing
indeed.

We go to the scriptures for comfort
and find much written about the "fear
of God." I think, if He has taught us to
love Him and honor Him, who is spot-
less and pure. We also fear Him who
has all power in heaven and earth. I

think I know to fear Him but words
won'tcomfort us. The Spiritalone can
give us peace and free from fear. So
having allthese things as witnesses
may we with patience run the race set
before us - laying aside all the weight,
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worr¡es and sin, according to the mea-
sure of faith He has given us. By
nature I am not a patient person, tho
lately, a fewtimes, (thofarfrom God)
lam given a little patienceandwait in
hope of His appearing again. I feel
now I could write a book, I hope this
will mean something to somebody,
tho satan has al ready whispered "tear
it uP"' 

Lucireyoung,
Memphis Church,

Memphis, Tenn.

RoanokeVirginia
April25, 1993

Dear Elder and Sister Williams,

ln sending in my renewal to the
Signs, my mind began to remember
you both, because of seeing and hear-
ing you at County Line the few times
you have been there. Also I thought
back to April (3rd Sun) 1933 when I

was baptized with three others. Only
two of us still living.

milråî"::diiïJä
years old. As a member for 60 years, I

was 22 years old when baptized. I

subscribed to the Signs in Aug. or
Sept. in 1933 nearly 60 years ago and
have been taking it ever since. We
learn "of" many things as to events, in
trials and sorrows, but ever, and al-
ways having to ask for the Lord's
gracious mercy.

When I read the l lth Ch., 29th verse
of St. Matthew, I ponderin my mind of
these words in particular, "And learn
of me" rested in my heart. Not learn

justabout me but "Of me". Do I know
Him? Do I see and feel Him as my
Redeemer. I believe lwas shown I was
lost. There is a seeking, there is a
need of rest, and only god can show
the lostcondition of a sinner. And can
give rest. Learn "Of" Himl

ln the year of 1932 Elder H.V. Cole
preached God the Father, God the
Son, God the Holy Ghost these "3"
are One, and preceeded upon that
"Oneness". I have notforgotten how
Eld. Cole looked, but in his declaring
that "Oneness" it so spoke the teach-
ing that is needed, the learning "Of"
Him that grants Peace and the needed
mercy. lt seemed to flow all around
and in my heart. All from and in the
Lord Jesus Christ. Becoming flesh so
as to lay it down in the redeeming
price, for poor one's that had not a
way. Jesus has said "l am the W"y,
Truth, and the Life, and He gave it. I

hope lam one, though so unworthy.
Whyam lcalled an Old Baptist? I have
heard many beliefs expressed. Not
from parents, grandparents or even
great grandparents, even though many
were called Old School Primitive Bap-
tists. I love what I was told all of those
believed, but I did not know until after
severalyears being a member. There
may be loud thunderings, earth-
quakes, etc., yet it comes in, or came
in a still small voice, to and in the
heart. When lwas about 121l2years
old, as lstood onecold day, icecover-
ing allthetrees and land. Wewere not
allowed to go to school because of
the danger of falling trees across the
roads. As I looked at a beautifully
formedtree sparkling in thesun shin-
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ing up on the ice on it. lt seemed to
come al ive and moved toward me with
somethi ng that demanded perfection.
I had none, and lseemed to dissolve
intoa mess of uglycorruption.Then a
light soft, and full of Life came in,
lifted me upandawayfrom corruption
into a feeling of being accepted. Only
i n that wondrous g racious mercy that
seemed to be given melWas it a delu-
sion of mind? Even so, I have not yet
forgotten the uttercorruption and the
being lifted up and away from it, as
mercy and love seem to flow. When I

went in doors my mother looked at rne
strangely and said, You knew it was
cold outside. lwas shaking, but ldid
not feel the cold. A fear, and a Hope
that I was lifted away from utter cor-
ruption. lmaginationl Maybe, but lyet
rememberit.

County Line Church was organized
in 1869, not as old as some places of
worship is. There has not been but 3
clerks since then, thefirst one a char-
ter member, when County Line came
into existence, and served until 1916
or 1917.

My grandfather ElderAsh D. Shortt
was pastor (after Elder Amos
Dickerson the first to serve) for 35
years. lwas only 6 ll2years old when
grandpa died, so I do not remember
much about him, and only through
reading some of his writings in Zions
Landmark, Messenger Of Truth pa-
pers.

The last time Grandpa went into the
stand, he had to be carried in, and as
he sat and listened to two others he
motioned forthe testament, and read
Eph. 2:1-3 and Eph. 2:4-9. This re-

corded bythe 1st. clerk, What is inter-
esting to me, may not be of interestto
you or others, but to me may mean
much, as it gives me some idea of his
mind.

lf you do not read through this, lwill
understand, I hope you may visit us
again at Gounty Line. "ln Rock Of
Ages" hymn, a line in 3rdverse "Sim-
ply to thy cross I cling" is expressing
my feelings as well as an 98 year old
member in a nursing home, said to us
as she stretched forth both hands, I

Cling to that Cross.
Humbly,

CatherineA. Houchins

ARTICLES

MARK 16:15 REVISITED

ffi hc instruetion, or authority
given by Christ, to carry out
any action should be seri-

ously considered and followed in this
day if the circumstances, underwhich
theywere given, apply. lf there is some
question, or seemed vagueness about
the application, the incidencethatfol-
lows in the scripture and what the
disciples did will often give further
light on the lessons that are taught.
This would seem to be the case in
Mark 16:15. "And he said to them, Go
ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature." Similar
verses are also in Matt. 28:19, and
Luke 24247.

ln discussing this subject among
brethren some feel strongly that the
scripture just cited should be taken
literally and applied today. Others
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seem to feel that since the "commis-
sion" of Christwas afterthe resurrec-
tion that it applies to all them that are
spiritual and thus to be carried out by
ministers today, although the preach-
ing will only be spiritually heard by
believers.

There is no intent here to cause
confusion or controversy, but would
ask that the scriptures be exami ned in
the light of the circumstances then
and also in light of things that fol-
lowed, according to the scriptures.
Consider the following :

1. The Jews did not consider the
Gentiles to have any part in any of the
promises or heritage of God. Jews
were the "chosen" people. Jesus him-
self said, "l am not sent but to the lost
sheep of the house of lsrael," when
the Gentile woman from Tyre and
Sidon came asking for mercy on her
daughterwho was vexed with a devil.
Matt. 15:24.Jesus, in effect, called her
a dog when saying, "lt is not meet to
take the Children's bread, and to cast
itto dogs." Matt. 1 5:26. With this back-
ground, and more, it seems only rea-
sonable that the disciples, when they
heard him say, "Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every
creature", would have questioned him
sharply if they had thought that the
gentiles were included. But, they had
no questions. lt was agreeable with
their understanding that this was the
religious world of his chosen people,
the Jews. Religion and the religious
world was what was under consider-
ation - not geography.

2. lt follows naturally then, that they
which were scattered following the

persecution that arose about Stephen
"traveled as far as Phenice and
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the
word to none buttheJews only." Acts
11:19. This would have been in con'
tradiction to Jesus's instructions if
the "world" that Jesus spoke of had
included the Gentiles.

3. On the day of Pentecost there
were Jews dwelling at Jerusalem,"
....devout men, out of every nation
under heaven." Acts 2:5. They were
there for the feast day. When they
heard about what had happened they
came together, the Jews, and mar-
veled that they heard the apostles
speak in the native tongue of the na-
tion from which they came, Acts 2:6-
11. There is no evidence that any Gen-
tile experienced this great event. The
factthatthe Gentiles also had a part in
the cteansing blood of Jesus Christ
had not then been manifest.

4. When Peter was called to go down
to the house of Cornelius, Acts Chap.
10, he told Gornelius it was unlawful
for him, a Jew, to keep company, orto
come into one of another nation, mean-
ing the Gentiles. But, the reason that
Peter gave for coming was that God
had showed him, in the vision on the
housetop, of a vessel like a great sheet,
"....that lshould notcall any man com-
mon or unclean." lt is important to
note that Peter did not refer back to
the "commission" of Christ as his
authority for coming down to
Cornelius. ln fact no scripture writer
appears to ever again refer to the
"commission" as their authority for
doing anything. Nor is it ever referred
to except in places like Acts 10:42,
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where an ovewiew of the gospel of
Christ and a sequence of events is
being given.

5. Those of the circumcision, or
Jews, thatwere with Peter atthe house
of Cornelius "....were astonished, as
many as came with Peter, because
that on the Gentiles also was poured
out the gift of the Holy Ghost." Acts
1O:44. Why should they have been
amazed if Ghrist, in Mark 16:15 had
truly meant that they were to go into
all the natural world, including the
Gentiles, or if there had been Gentiles
presentatthe day of Pentecost? Christ
spoke plainly. Did they not under-
stand? No. They undestood conectly,
they were to go to the Jew only - the
Hebrews" The good news of the gos-
pel was first to be preached to the
Jew. lt was not shown until Peter's
vision on the house top and the fol-
lowing experience at the house of
Cornelius that salvation was to the
Jew and Gentile alike. This further
revelation, that the Genti les were also
to receive the gospel, was given
through Peter, who was given the
keys of the kingdom. This shows the
great importance of apostolic author-
ity, through the Spirit. The scripture
states that Jesus taught until the day
he was taken up," ....¿fter that he
through the Holy Ghost had given
commandments unto the apostles
whom he had chosen." Acts 1:1,2.
This then was one of the command-
ments given to Peter, and is a further
step in the progress of the gospel
revelation.

6. If there is yet any doubt that the
disci ples unde¡stood, and understood
correctly, that the gospel was to the

Jew only, as of the time of the com-
mission of Mark l6:15, then read Acts
11:1-17. "And when Peter was come
up to Jerusalem, they that were of the
circumcision contended with him,
"Saying, Thou wentest in to men
uncircumsized, didst eat with them."
It should be noticed that they did not
compliment him, or in any way con-
done his action, which they should
have done if indeed the instructions
of Christ truly was to go into all the
literalworld and preach the gospel to
the whole Adamic race. Peter had to
defend himself.

7. Until itwas revealed thatthe gos-
pel and salvation was to the Gentile as
well as the Jew, which was by Peter's
revelation and his experience at the
house of Corneli us, there was no need
for an apostle to the Gentiles. But
now, the time was right, the need ex-
isted and the purpose of God was
further revealed when one Saul of
Tarsus, on his way to Damascus was
shined about by a light from heaven
and instructed by Jesus. Acts 9:1-9
The disciple Ananias was instructed
by Jesus to go to Saul (apostle Paul).
".... the Lord said unto him, Go thy
way: for he is a chosen vessel unto
me, to bear my name before the Gen-
tiles ...." Acts 9:15.

8.When Pauland Barnabas cameto
Antioch in Pisidia they went into the
synagogue and were ask to speak,
Acts 13: 1 4-15. But, on the second day
the Jews were filled with envy and
spake against them. "Then Paul and
Barnabaswaxed bold, and said, ltwas
necessary that theword of God should
first have been spoken to you: but
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see¡ng ye put it from you, and judge
yourselves unworthy of everlasting
life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles." Acts
13:46.

Paul, itshould be noted, had notyet
been called, and was not present when
Jesus gave the "commission" as re-
corded in Mark 16:15. He received his
"commission" at a later time, or about
the time that Peter had the revelation
on the housetop showing that Gen-
tiles were also cleansed and were to
receive the gospel, which was mani-
fest by the Holy Spirit.

Considering the points just pre-
sented, itwould seem that there was a
prog ressive order to the revelation of
the gospel, in the early apostolic age,
and also an order concerning when
and to whom it was to be preached.
The order would seem to be as fol-
lows:

A. Jesus himself began his ministry
after being baptised by John and
tempted of the devil; "From that time
Jesus began to preach, and to say,
Repent for the kingdom of heaven is
at hand." Matt. 4:17.

B. The twelve apostles were given
unusual powers and sent, apparently
to the Jews in the southern portion of
the divided kingdom, Juda, and notto
the Gentiles nor to the northern por-
tion of the divided kingdom which
was Samaria. Matt. 10:1-5.

C. Seventy disciples were sent into
every city and place which Jesus
would come Luke 10:1. The territory
to which they were to go appears to be
expanded tothe northern kingdom of
Samaria, because we see in John 4:4,
that Jesus "....must needs go through

Samaria." So the expanded territory
of the gospel now included all of the
native land of the Hebrews - both Judah
and Samaria. But the Jews (Hebrews)
were scattered to other parts of the
world as well.

D. Mark 16:15. "Go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature." This sends the disciples to
other lands beyond Judah and Samaria
where the Jews had been scattered.
This includes the Jews everywhere.
Some of these are the Jews that were
gathered together on the day of Pen-
tecost.Jews, devoutmen outof every
nation under heaven. Acts 2:5. See
also Col. 1:23.

E. Peter was shown, in the house-
top revelation, Acts 10:9-16, that the
Gentiles, which had been considered
unclean, were also cleansed by the
blood of Christ. Although the salva-
tion, thatwas to the Gentiles also, had
been spoken of in prophecy and also
by Jesus, see John 10:16, and other
places, this housetop revelation and
the following experience at the house
of Cornelius was the first revelation,
to the disciples, that the gospel of
salvation was to be preached to the
Gentiles.

F. Paulwas the apostle to the Gen-
tiles and was called forthis purpose.
Since the authority for the preaching
of the gospelwas through the hands
of the apostles it is understandable
that the calling of the apostle, that
was to the Gentiles, was not until the
revelation was made that the gospel
was also to the Gentiles. Thus the
step by step, or progressive revela-
tion of the gospel and the purpose of
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how it was to be carried fonrard was
established and completed - precept
upon precept.

Although the evidence of the scrip-
tures would seem to deny that the
"commission" in Mark l 6:1 5was uni-
versal, nor any more applicable to the
church today than is the "commis-
sion" where Jesus sent out the 70.
Luke 10:1, it should in no way be
inferred thatthe gospel should not be
preached, both then and now. lt sim-
ply means that the "commission" of
Jesus was carried out then and that
Mark 16:15 is notthe authorityforthe
gospel messagetoday, any more than
it was at the house of Cornelius.

The scriptural accounting of the
events are rather for our learning in
viewing some of the marvelous ways
that Christ has provided for his bride,
and to show again that "....there is a
season and a time to every Purpose
under heaven." There was a time for
the gospel to be revealed and
preached to the Jews and a different
time forthe Gentiles. Both were by the
authority of God and in the instruc-
tions given to the apostles.

There are many examples in scriP-
ture that demonstrate that the gospel
is to be proclaimed today. Butthey are
directed to none other than "....the
vessels of mercy, which he hath afore
prepared unto glory, even us, whom
he hath called, not of the Jews onlY,
but also of the Gentiles?" ("What if"
omitted) Rom. 9:23, 24. Considering
that the scriptures are only to and for
the benefit of the church and the chil-

dren of God, and do themselves tes-
tify to this fact, 2 Tim. 3:16, 17;2Pet.
1:20,one does not have to look far for
a "commission", or authority that fits
these latter days. Such authority that
fits these latter days. Such authority
seems to be primarily in two areas:
Fi rst, feeding the flock of God is clearly
stated in I Pet. 5:2. "Feed the flock of
God which is among you..." The sec-
ond would seem to apply to those
without, but does not exclude those
withi n the church, and is expressed i n
Jude 3 "...ye should earnestly con-
tend for the faith which was once
delivered to the sai nts." See also Phil.
1:27,28 and others. ln Matt. 24:14we
see that the gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all theworld fora
witness unto all nations, and then shall
theend come. This, unlike Mark 16:15,
does proclaim the universal nature of
God's workings, and it will be done
throughthe manifoldways of the call-
ing of God's ministers.

Perhaps an additional consideration
should be given to the two areas that
are expressed above. ln a more Per-
sonalway the individual saints are to
put on the gospel, as is exPressed in
the 6th Chapter of Ephesians. ln put-
ting on the whole armor of God we are
to have our "....feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace."
Eph.6:15. "....and having done all, to
stand." Eph. 6:13. This armor of God
is defensive, thus the people stand -
not attack. But in this defense the
brilliant flashing of the sword of the
spirit, which is the word of God, Pro-
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claims the gospel in a magnificence
that will be seen with rejoicing by his
people in every kindred, nation and
tongue.

Elder Wayman G. Chapell

lf Jehovah is infinite in all His ways,
Giving life to man and numbering

his days,
Did He not have a right in His sinless

decree
To mark out the way both for you

and for me?
lf He did decree justwhatwe should

do
I can't arraign Him: brethren, can

you?

lf allthings were in the decree of His
will

And allthings areworking the same
to fulfill,

Who but a vile sinner too wicked to
bow

Would call Him to question, or say,
What doest thou?

lf He did decree the sad death of His
holy Son,

The sinless, the righteous, the most
holy One,

And this did not make Him the au-
thor of sin,

To make Him the author where will
you begin?

Will you begin with Judas whose
acts were foretold

And as was determined his Master
sold?

Did not the dear Saviour say, Woe to
that man?

I go as determined in God's holy
plan.

lf Pharoah be one you think would
no doubt

Prove that God's purpose was not
carried out,

Did not God command him by Moses
you know,

"Thus saith Jehovah, Let my people
go."

Yet I will harden, yea, harden his
heart

That he will refuse, and not let them
depart

Till I bring my just plagues on all
your foes

And thus get me honour on him and
his hosts.

Butsinners mostwicked will oft Him
arraign

And against His just counsel they
often complain

And say if He decreed all things to
the end

Then He is unjust and the author of
sin.

The heathen may rage and imagine
vain things

The lowest, the highest, yea, even
their kings

And shout till the world hear the
sound of their din

The author, the author, the author of
sin.

But his saints will still praise Him
and shout as they go,

Jehovah, most holy, allthings doth
foreknow.

His counsel did settle just how they
should be,
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So shout on you heathen, you don't

disturb me.

We learn from an angel that time
shall soon end

And saints shall be welcomed by
Jesus their friend.

This established by holy decree
Forthus it is written and thus itshall

be.
lf all things are certain, how came

they so?
lf they were not certain, how would

God foreknow?
Were allthings towhich foreknowl-

edge relate
Made certain by the old heathen

goddess of fate?

We surely all know at thought and a
glance

Things were not left to haphazard
chance.

Will someone tell me, that I may see,
How things can be certain yet un-

certain be?
Now while you are thinking I'll come

to a halt.
lf you don't get the point, it isn't my

fault.
But brother, please tell me how this

thing could be
That all things were made certain

without a decree' 
Author unknown

PS LM 67:2.
'From ttre end oJ t'rre earth usíll I

cry unto thee, uh;en mg heart ís
ouertphelmed: leadme to the rock
that ís higher thø;tt 1."

VOICES OF THE PAST

"l}tlst in him at ø,ll times; ge
people, pour out gour he ø;rt beJore
him." Psalm lry;ä.8.

avewe notsometimes been
enabled to pour out our
hearts at a throne of grace,

and tell the Lord what we really wanted,
whatwe really asked for, and tell him
that nothing but that which he alone
could give would satisfy our souls?
There have beensuchtimes of access
to the God of grace. And afterwards
perhaps we have forgotten the th i n gs
wetoldhim of;we havebeen heedless
of the prayers we laid at his feet; and
though very earnest at the time in
seeking after certain blessings, we
left them at the Lord's feet and forgot
them all. Butthe Lord does notforget
them; they are treasured up in his
heart and memory; and in his own
time he bringsthemto light, and gives
the fulfillment of them. But before he
does it, he will bring us into the spot
where we want them again; and then
we have to tell him, and supplicate
and ask him again, ashamed of our-
selves perhaps that we should have
asked the Lord for these blessings
and been as heedless of them as
though we did not care to receive
them at his hand; but still, under
trouble, under soul necessity, under
grief, we go and tell him again. And
then the Lord, in his own time and
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wây, brings about the very things we
desired of him; opens up ways, lifts
outof trials, removes burdens, makes
a way in the deep, which no eye but his
could see, and no hand but his could
open, - leads the soul into it, brings
the soulthrough it, and then hides all
glory from the creature, by making us
falldown before his feet, and ascribe
glory and honour and power and
thanksgiving and salvation unto God
and the Lamb.

J.C. Philpot

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOT'R SUBSCRIPîION ?

IF YOTTR EXPIRATION DATE
rs6/93

IT EXPIRES \rITH THIS ISSIJE.

Fron Elder Lamberts book,
"Trled In The Fur¡tace".

THE TRANSFIGURATION
ON THE MOUNTAIN

Sígns of the Times, June 1938

mountain to pray. He chose the ones
togowith him. Hedid notgivea broad
opportunity to the multitudes, dis-
ciples orapostles, with the invitation
"whosoever will," but "took" a spe-
cial three of his special twelve of the
disciples. These three that He took
with Him up into the mountain were
the same three that He took with Him
down i nto the garden of Gethsemane.
Peter, John and James not only wit-
nessed the most agonizing scene,
when Jesus was agonizing in Prayer
and sweat, as it were, great drops of
blood, but also witnessed the most
beautiful scene of His transfiguration.
The thought we get from this fact is
that those who are destined to suffer
the greatest afflictions and tribula-
tions in the valley of distress are also
blessed to experience the greatest
joys and brilliancy in the mountain of
gladness. Peter, John and James m ust
have not been of the progressivetype
of Ghristians we have today, who seem
to think Jesus needs help. lnstead of
helping Jesus pray they were "heavy
with sleep" both in the garden of
Gethsemane and also on the moun-
tain of transfiguration. "As he prayed,
the fashion of his countenance was
altered, and his raiment was white and
glistening. And, behold, there talked
with him two men, which were Moses
and Elias."

The questions that come to mind
are, Who was Moses? and who was
Elias? We find that the law was given
to Moses by Jehovah. The law is re-
ferred to in the Bible as "the law of

n my mind
the transfig-
uration on

the mountain was the
most beautifulscene to
be witnessed by man
on this earth. lf ¡t

ErderE.J.Lâmb€* pleaSeS GOd tO enable
me, I desire to write of some of the
beauties lsee in meditation upon the
grand story. Jesus took Peter and
John and James and went uP into a

ffi
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Moses? (Ezra7 :6; Neh. I : 1 ; Ezra6 : 1 8).
The ten commandments on tables of
stone, together with ord i nances, were
given to Moses, whotaughtthe lawto
the people.Wefind Moses connected
with the law all along, therefore we
concl ude that Moses renresented theY. vF.

lawin thattrioof talkers onthe moun-
tain.

Who was Elias? Elias was that great
prophet who predicted the drouth to
king Ahab (1 Kings 17:11. Elias hid at
the brook Cherith and was miracu-
lously fed by the ravens. He raised a
widow's son and contested with Baal's
prophets, by whom God manifested
Himself as God. He later slew these
prophetsat Kishon (l Kings 18). God
so blessed him and honored him that
Elias ascended into heaven (2 Kings
2=1 11. He was the most honored of the
prophets, therefore we concl ude that
Elias represented prophecy in that
trio of talkers on the mountain.

The third in that trio was Jesus
Christ. They spake of His decease
which He should accomplish at
Jerusalem (Luke 9:31). ln meditation,
we hear Moses, representative of the
law, giving the requirements of the
law, that the law must be kept, and
punishment for disobedience of the
law must be meted out and justice
satisfied. We hear Elias, representi ng
prophecy, saying that these require-
ments of the law, and penalty for dis-
obedience, wi I I be completed and jus-
tice satisfied. Then we hear Jesus
saying, Think not that I am come to
destroy the law (Moses), orthe proph-

ets (Elias); lam not come to destroy,
but to fulfill. Then Moses and Elias
departed and Jesus was left alone.
Peter said, Let us make three taber-
nacles, one for thee, one for Moses
and one for Elias, not knowing what
ha caid ln mv exneriancas I have
wanted to make three tabernacles. I

have desired to live up to the law
requirements of duty as we read in
Ecclesiates 12:13, "Fear God, and
keep his commandments: for this is
the whole duty of man." Thus erect a
tabernacle to Moses. I have desired to
fulfill prophecy, in accomplishing the
warfare and obtaining pardon for my
iniquities (lsaiah 40:21. Thus erect a
tabernacle to Elias. And at the same
time I have desired to pay homage to
that Scripture which reads, "For by
grace are ye saved through faith; and
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of
God: notof works, lest any man should
boast. For we are his workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk in them"
(Eph. 2:8-10). Thus erect a tabernacle
to Jesus. ln my experience there was
a time when I verily thought the law,
prophecyand gracewere contrary. As
Peter, I could not see how the three
tabernacles could be constructed in
one. While Peter was in a confused
state of mind the God of heaven spoke
thus from the cloud, "This is my be-
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased,
hearye him." ltwas needless to build
three tabernacles. The law of Moses
and the prophecy of Elias were being
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fulfilled by Jesus Christ. This com'
mand from the clouds (l veri ly believe)
removes the seeming contradiction
of theScriptures. The requirements of
the law must be met, and Jesus was
the only One who d¡d ¡t. ProPhecY
must be fulfilled, and Jesus was the
onlyOnewhodid it. Therefore, pay no
more heed to the law and the ProPh-
ets, forthey were fulfilled by Jesus.

"Jesuswas leftalone." Yes, Hewas
sufficient to tread the wi nepress alone.
He did not need Moses and Elias anY
longer. His seruices pleased the God
of heaven. lt so pleased the Father
that this command from the clouds
means (to me), pay no more attention
to the law and the proPhets, for theY
were fulfilled in Jesus Ghrist, there-
fore, "Hearye Him." What do we hear
Him saying? We hear Him saYing, "l
am theWay, the Truth and the Life." "l
am the door, by me, if anY man enter
in, he shall be saved, and shall go in
and out and find pasture" (John I 0:9).
"No man can cometo me, excePtthe
Fatherwhich sent me draw him; and I

will raise him upatthe lastday: (John
6:44). we are made to realize we are
not saved according to our Power or
works, but according to the Power of
God, who hath saved us and called us
with a holy calling, not according to
ourworks, but according to His own
purpose and grace, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the world
began (2 Tim. 1:9). Therefore, the law
system has disappeared as Moses
disappeared. This law system was
not destroyed, but fulfilled by Jesus

Ghrist. lf I am one who was chosen in
Ghrist Jesus before the foundation of
the world, Jesus fulfilled the require-
ments of the law for me, and mY ac-
count is so accredited. All the sins
that I have committed, orwill commit,
were laid upon Jesus'shoulders and
He bore them on the cross and Paid
the penalty byshedding His precious
blood for me.

Brethren, my mind has traveled
faster than I could write, and I know
this is very imperfect and scattering,
but may God be pleased to enable us
by His gracetofeast upon someof the
beauties contained in the record of
the transfiguration on the mountain.

Elder E.J. Lambert

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH I993

Mrs. Ella Simpkins, VA
ln memory Frank Simpkins... $100.00
Tim Barron, TX ............2.00
Russell Erbaugh, lL .................. 20.00
O.P. Murphy, TX 100.00

James Brown, TN 2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00B¡ll G. Glinton, CA

Mrs. Grace Berry, TX................. 20.00
Eld. W.G. Ghapell, TN ...............20.00
Mrs. Lester Haning, WV ............10.00

Tommy Wall, VA
S.R. Fanning, TN
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OBITUARIES

SISTER DELPHIS BLACK

ister Black was born on
June 6, 1907 in Carter
Gou nty, Kentucky. She was

the daughterof Elder H.L. and Martha
Mullins Rogers. Her husband, Chester
Black preceded her in death. Hersur-
vivors include: two brothers, Harmie
Rogers, and Grover Rogers ; four sis-
ters, Madgel Rogers, Lorene Bellew,
lrene Watson and Mayve Cooksey;
and a host of other relatives and
friends.

Sister Black was a faithful member
of the Lost Creek Primitive Baptist
Church at Denton, Kentucky. We have
many pleasant memories of our dear
sister and her faithfulness in attend-
ingthe meetings at homeandwiththe
sisterchurches until shewas no longer
able to go. She was also gracious in
receivi ng the brethren and sisters into
herhome.

After a long illness, Sister Black
passed from this life on February 18,
1993 at the age of eighty-five.

The f u neral services were conducted
by Elders W.P. O'Neal and J.B. Farmer
and she was buried in East Carter
Memory Gardens.

Her labors, sorrows and sufferings
are over and she is now asleep, we
hope, in Christ where she will be kept
until His com¡ng, at which He will re-
ceive His own unto Himself.

This was written by one who loved
her, I hope in Truth, at the request of
the LostCreek Ghurch in conference.

Approved in conference on April4,
1993.

Elder J.B. Farmer, Moderator
Giefar Qlrarrrr Earrrrar êlarllv¡slvr Y¡¡9rrt ! 9r!arvrt Yrv¡fr

MEREDITH H. DENT

n February 14, 1993, GOD
sawfit to call from our midst
Meredith H. Dent whom I

called brother, although he was not a
member of the CHURCH he had a
hope that CHRIST was his Savior. He
believed in the finished work of GOD
and not what man could do for his
eternal salvation. He believed that GOD
chose a people in his SON before the
foundation of theworld and allthat he
died for would be saved, and at his
appearing that all that remained would
be changed with those that are asleep
in JESUS and be caught up together
to meet him in the air to ever be with
him. Forwe are sown in weakness and
raised in power sown a natural body
and raised a spiritual body, sown in
corruption and raised incorruptible.
Our loss is his eternal gain. Let us bow
in humble submission to the will of
GOD who does all things after the
counsel of his will. He leavesto mourn
his passing, hiswife lma Hodges Dent,
twosons, one daughter, three grand-
children, three great grandchildren,
two brothers, and one sister.
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Services were conducted bY Elder
Ronald Grouch and Elder Harold John-
son. He was laid to rest at Mount
Vernon Gemetery.

Written by request of the CHURCH.
Resolved:
One copy for the CHURCH records
One copy for the familY
One copy to be sentto the Signs Of

The Times.

Elder Ronald K. Crouch,
Moderator

Elder Harold R. Johnson,
Asst. Moderator

Brother William A. Johnson,
Clerk

SISTER M¡LDR,ED VIRGINIA DYKES

ffi:åüåi"Jilr"il",*tffir
died in the Salisbury Nursing Home
on October 15, 1992. Her true friend-
ship and fellowship in the church will
be sorely missed. Yet our loss is her
gain, for Sister Mildred's walk in life
gave evidence that she was truly one
of God's little children.

Shewas born on afarm ontheSnow
Hill Road near Salisbury, Maryland on
Septem b er 23,1 900. Her parents were
the lateAlonzo DYkes, Sr. and Annie
Belle Reddish Dykes. Her grandmother
(Sally Ann Staton Reddish), whom she
dearly loved, was a devout believer
and member of the Nassaongo Old
School Baptist Church. Sister Mildred
often reminisced about that
g randmother's unwaveri n g steadfast-

ness and staunch belief in her Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

After graduating from the Wicomico
High School in 1918 (when she Pre-
sented the class historY), Sister
Mildred became a teacher for several
years. Later she went,to live with her
brother Ralph and his family in Omaha,
Nebraska. She returned to Salisbury
in 1932 to give years of loving care to
her aged parents. After their death
she purchased a home in Salisbury,
worked for various lawYers, and re-
tired from the Maryland State Depart'
ment of UnemPloYment in 1965. Dur-
ing this time she was given a hoPe in
Christ Jesus and asked for a home in
the church. She was baPtized bY the
late Elder David V. SPangler and
served the church faithfully as its clerk
for many yearsì. Her home was a haven
for believers who came from afar.

Around 1987, after exPeriencing a
devastating fall in her horne, she sold
it and entered the John B. Parsons
Retirement Home in Salisbury. She
continued to attend church services.
Her health remai ned remarkably good
exceptforthe growing dimness in her
only eye. ln early adulthood she had
suffered the loss of an eye due to the
unsuccessful surgery of a doctorwho
was operating on herfaceforthe pain-
ful malady of tic douleureux. Overthe
years she bore her loss with patience,
never blaming her doctor.

!n the fall of 1990, Sister Mildred fell
in her room at the Parsons Home and
broke her hiP. Then began serious
circulatory problems which resulted
in the loss of one leg and confinernent
in three different nursing homes. But
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through it all she remained cheerful
and uncomplai ning. Her nurses loved
her. When she discovered that her leg
had beensevered atthe kneeshewas
glad for she had feared in her mind
thatshe had no leg atall. Though her
eyesight dimmed, herfaith in her Lord
did not. lt was a joy to visit her and
read (and sing)with herfavorite hymns
and nuggets of scripture most of which
were still stored in her memory.

For over sixty years my sister and I

knew, admired, and came to love Sis-
ter Mildred Dykes. For the last twenty
years we were intimately associated
with her in the church. We see her life
as one of courage, hard work and
personal sacrifice - many of life's natu-
ral joys were denied her but fellow-
ship with her Lord was not. From a
young girlshe had been a student of
the Bible and she loved it all her days.
She was kind and compassionate and
often helped others in need. But, like
each of us, she was not perfect, and
she knew this too. We feel blessed
that God touched our lives with hers.

S ister Mi ld red is survived by several
nieces and nephews. Her only surviv-
ing brother, Alonzo Dykes, Jr., died
Januaryl1,l993.

Her fu neral serui ces were conducted
by ElderG.B. Davis, Jr. atthe Bounds
Funeral Home in Sal isbury. Elder Davis
also knewthe true Mildred Dykes. ln-
terment was in the Wicomico Memo-
rialPark Cemetery.

Submitted in Love,
Frances Parish

and
Alice Majors

SADIEWARDWALKER

t is with sad heart that I at-
tempt to write this obituary
of ourdearSisterSadie Ward

Walker. lt pleased our Lord to call her
home on September 16, 1992 at the
age of 84.

She was born in Rockingham
Gounty, N.C. on March 6, 1908, the
daughter of Robert Thomas and Mary
Elizabeth Pruitt Ward. She was mar-
ried to George Walker who preceded
her in death in 1959. There were no
children born to this union. She is
survived by one brother, Harry Ward
of Danville, Va. and a numberof nieces
and nephews.

SisterWalker united with Dan River
Church on August28,1960 and was
baptized by her pastor, Elder D.V.
Spangler. She was a faithful member,
strong in the faith and loved the doc-
trine of salvation by grace. As she did
not drive and had no car, she had to
depend on her brothers and sisters of
the church to carry her to its meet-
ings.

Her funeral was held at Dan River
Church on September 19, 1992 by her
pastor, Elder Kenneth R. Key. Shewas
laid to rest in the church cemetery to
await the coming of our Lord.

Written by request of Dan River
Church.

Respectfully,
Connie M. Page

7 TIMOTTTY 3:76.
Attd.utíthoutconttouersy greot ts the my*
tery of godlíness: God utas monifest ln the
flæh, JßtíÍæd ln the Spfríú, æen oJ an-
gels, preach;ed, unto tlæ @ntíleç, belíeued.
on ln tlnre unrld,, tæefud. up Into glory.
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M unJJ teach hí.s clnild. oJ grace,
Tltough hard. qffllcJûons he utill taste.
Iúe'll learn aåp¡ut h;Ís love.
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EDITORIAL

am the
good
shep-

herd and know my
sheep, and am
known of mine.

ELDERR.H..AM'BELL Thgre are many
scriptures in both the old and new
testaments wh ich refer to the relation-
ship of Christ and his church as that of
a shepherd and his flock. Certainly, in
natural terms, this is a very good anal-
ogy of the bond that exists between
Jesus and his chosen people. They
are his sheep because he bought and
paid for them with his own precious

blood and he knows everyone that is
included in thatflock. His sheep know
him because at a certain time in their
life he came to them and revealed
himself to them and called them unto
himself: and they will always remem-
ber and respond, to that voice that
called them from nature's darkness.
They acknowledge that but for that
call they would have forever remai ned
at home in the world, an alien from
God and would have never known of
the things that are so sweet and pre-
cious to them since that time. They
wil! ever trust and depend upon him
for all of their need because he is their
only source of help.

David was a shepherd in the flesh,
and as such knew the total commit-
ment and devotion required on the
part of the shepherd to provide the
necessary care for the sheep and the
extent to which that care must go.
Sheep are the most defenseless of all
animals, incapable of defending them-
selves and are totally dependent upon
the shepherd for food, water, protec-
tion from the elements and enemies
and for keeping them in the sheepfold
at night and in the flock during the
day. Knowing all of this, from experi-
ence and realizing that this very closely
paral lels the relationsh ip between God
and man David wrote the most beauti-
ful psalm on this subjectwhich is very
dear to every child of grace. And com-
forts them on their journey in this
wilderness of sin. They see and expe-
rience the truth and beauty of this
psalm and realize it is an allegory of
their travels here in this time world
under the leadership of their shep-
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herd. They are totally dependent upon
him forall of their needs both natural
andspiritual.

lsaiah writes, by the inspiration of
God, "Comfort ye Comfort ye my
people saith your God. Speak ye com-
fortablytoJerusalem and cry unto her
that herwarfare is accomplished, that
her iniquity is pardoned: forshe hath
received of the Lord's hands double
for all her sins." This was written by
one living underthe law, which says,
do and live, sin and die and yet he
writes of comforting the Lord's people.
This must have been strange to the
people living in that day because the
law demanded complete obedience
and yet gave nothing in return, that
was but what your duty was to do.
Surely lsaiah is prophesying of atime
that is to come; a time when there will
be nô striving under the law: a time
when the law will be taken away. l"{e
speaks of the coming of the voice
crying in the wilderness (John the
Baptist) and Christ the glory of the
Lord being revealed: the mountains
being made low, the crooked places
straight and the rough places plain. I

don't believe even lsaiah understood
fully what he was speaking of: Peter
speaks of the prophets, inquiring and
searchi ng di I igently who prophesied
of the grace that should come; won-
dering what or what manner of time
the spirit of Christwhich was in them
did signify. They did not understand
fully where of they spake, but the one
who inspired them knew and it is he
that has fulfilled it here in our day.
lsaiah also told how this comfort would
comewhen he said, "Behold the Lord

God will come with strong hand, and
his arm shall rule for him; behold his
reward is with him, and his work be-
fore him. He shallfeed his flock like a
shepherd: he shall gather the lambs
with his arm, and carry them in his
bosom, and shall gently lead those
that are with young.i' This then is the
way in which Jerusalem would be com-
forted, her warfare accom plished and
her iniquity pardoned. The shepherd
willcome, whose sheep they are, will
take the law of commandments out of
the way, nailing it to his cross and
secure their eternal salvation: he will
also secure for them a rest from all
their strife. Surely this is receiving
more than double for all their sirll.

We are living in that rest which the
shepherd secured for his flock and we
are comforted by his presence in our
life. We face trials similar to those
faced in lsaiah's day butwe can look
to and depend on the shepherd for
help in time of need and believe the
promisethat noweapon that is formed
against us, by the enemy, shall pros-
per.

Jesus said, speaking of himself as
the shepherd, "the sheep hear his
voice: and he calleth his own sheep by
name and leadeth them out." A
sheepfold is a place, in sheep coun-
try, where all flocks gather at night for
protectionfrom the beasts of thefield:
it is an enclosed area safe from dan-
ger where the flocks rest at night. ln
the moming when the shepherd comes
totakethem outto pasture hecalls his
sheep and they follow him. They are
familiarwith his voice, as distinct from
all others, and each sheep responds
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to the voice of their shepherd. As
cowboys sing to herds of cattle to
soothe them the shepherd sings and
talks to his sheep to calrn thern and
assure them that all is well. Jesus
uses this illustration to showthat only
his sheep, his elect which he knows
and calls by their namewill respond to
his voice: forthey knowand trustthe
voice that first called them from
nature's darkness and has been with
them since that time, manifestly. Jesus
likewise told others, "But ye believe
not, becauseyou are not mY sheeP, as
I said unto you, my sheeP hear mY
voice, and I know them and theY
follow me." He calls only those that
are his, were chosen in him before the
foundation of the world, and none
others. He came only to seek and to
save those that were lost in the
sheepfold of this world and to call
them unto himself.

God's people are asked manY times
why they go hundreds of miles to
atrend church when there are churches
all around home thatwould welcome
them. The world cannot understand
that church is not a social gathering
unto the children of God but rather a
place where the shepherd convenes
his flock and they sit and hear his
voice: none other will do regardless
of how much scri pture they may quote.
The truth spoken by the shePherd is
as those golden bells on the hem of
the garments of the priest as he min-
istered inthe holiestof holies offering
the sacrifice for the sins of the people:
as long as they heard the tinkling of
the bells they knew that all was well
and God was pleased with their otfer-

ing. Hearing the voice of the shepherd
gives the same comfort in this daY
because it encourages the children of
God in their iourney here in time: it
strengthens their hope and faith that
he is still at the right hand of God
maki ng i ntercession for thei r si ns.

Surely this is the comfortthat lsaiah
is speaking of thatwill be in that day.
The comfort in this day is because of
the indwelling of the holy spirit in the
hearts of the saints. As Paul wrote in
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. "And
these all, having obtained a good re-
port through faith, received not the
promise; God having provided some
better thing for us, that they without
usshould notbe made Peffect." TheY
did not have the same intimate rela-
tionshi p with the shepherd in the same
way and manneras the flock has i n the
gospe! day. The shePherd has come
into the world, made the sacrifice re-
quired by the law and returned unto
the Father. Because hewent untothe
Father, he has sent the comforter
which is the Holy Ghost to apply these
truths to the heart of every heaven
born soul : to comfortthem in the midst
of this world of sin and sorrow in
which they live; even as Lot, whose
righteous soul was vexed from day to
day by the sin that surrounded him.
The shepherd is able to deliver the
godly out of temptation and reserve
them unto himself for his own holY
name'ssake.

This is the better thing which we
have in this day than those who died in
faith underthe law. Theshepherd has
come and is caring forthe flock, sup-
plying all of their need and leading
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them in the paths of righteousness for
his own name's sake.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Key,

ized they couldn't hear or live up to the
law given to them from this fiery moun-
tain, so they besought God that they
wouldn't again hear his voice or see
this great fire. The Lord then prom-
ised to raise them up a prophet from
among their own people, and he would
speak unto them everything that He
would command Him. ln due time it
came to pass, far from the mount of
transfiguration a voice from God, this
is my beloved Son, HearYe Him. There-
fore the believer now is under the
gospel which comes from Christ. Hear
Ye Him, Man was first under a direct
commandment of God, of al I the things
in the garden, the fruit of the tree of
life, thou shall not eat thereof, later
underthe leadership of Moses and the
preaching of Noah this system was in
effect for some time. This system was
such that bound Adam (or mankind)
underevery obligation and every cir-
cumstancewhich could ever happen
between God and man, thiswas called
the law of sin and death, for it was
judged and passed upon man when
he transgressed. At Mt. Sinai, the ten
commandments were given, they had
the same princi pals of righteousness
and agree or correspond with the stat-
ues already given with the approval of
the creatorwho is the judge of all his
creation.

All this was given, and was laid in
the wisdom of God for the many in-
stances under the law which makes
sin abound, that it (sin) might become
exceedingly sinful, under the dispen-
sation of grace, by the operation or
work of the Holy Spirit which guides
them to Christ, who is the truth.

hope the Lord in heaven
will bless me and enable
me to write a few lines of

the things on my mind in such a way
that it may bring comfort to some of
his little ones. lt seems in my weak
way and feeble attempts that what I

write would accomplish nothing. But
who knows the mind of the Lord, for
through man's weakness his power
and wisdom is made known, therefore
if I dowrite this article, I am persuaded
it wi I I accom pl ish whatsoever purpose
the Lord had for it to be written.

Heb. 10:16 This is the covenantthat
lwill make with them afterthose days
saith the Lord, lwill put my laws into
their hearts, and in their minds will I

writethem.
I hope to write concerning the laws

or covenants mankind has been un-
der and are sti ll under in their relation-
ship with God.

The first law spoken to by God unto
Adam, laterto all lsraelfrom fiery Mt.
Sinai, was then delivered to them on
tables of stone. This lawwhich came
from Mt. Sinai, was spoken of or called
the letter that killeth, or the ministra-
tion of death. The people soon real-
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ln the coming to pass of all things,

the law first, and the Gospel (Christ)
was second. The Lord took away the
first that he may establish the second.
Nowwe have been delivered from the
law, thatwe mayworship in the new-
ness of the S pi rit and not i n the oldness
of the letter. Here is where Christ be-
comes the end of the law for every
believer, he ceases to speak through
the law and speaks to them through
Christ. The first has now been taken
away, and the second established.
The law was not made void by Christ,
but rather it was fulfilled by Christ, so
therefore none of the demandsofjus-
tice have been denied. All of the obe-
dience of God's children are done by
faith, a God given faith, where Christ
is the authorand finisherthereof. For
there is therefore now, no condemna-
tion tothem which are in ChristJesus,
who walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit. For the law of the spirit of
life in ChristJesus hath mademefree
from the law of sin and death.

Heb. 10: This is the covenant lwill
make with them after those days, we
have seen howthe great Jehovah dealt
with his people all down through the
ages. Now it came to pass according
to the good pleasure of his will, he
puts into effect a new covenant. No
longerwillthe people have to gather
at fiery Mt. Sinai, no longer will they
have to search or wait for a priest to
i ntercede forthem, because God says,
lwill put my laws into their hearts, and
in their minds will I write them.

Now under this new covenant,
through the work of the Holy Spirit,
man is led into the great truths and

mysteries of Ghrist, through the lead-
ing and guiding of the Spirit, all of
God's children are led into this mar-
velous light, being taught great truths
and having revealed unto them great
mysteries which have been hid from
the beginning of time.

It is true that God has called out and
ordained men forthework of the min-
istry, revealing untothem somewon-
derful truths concerning Jesus and
his gospel. Hethen blesses these min-
isters with power and the ability to
deliver these, and reveal these thi ngs
to his children in such away as to feed
and comfortthem exactly in the man-
nerto meettheir individual needs. The
children are all blessed this way but it
was pleasing in the mind and purpose
of God to have it in such a way that
none of his little children would have
to depend on t_he ministers, or any
other man to hear or learn of Ghrist.
Because he said, "Every one shall
know me from the least to the great-
est, Jesus also said, I will send the
comforter, and he will take the things
of mine and show them unto you."

Howsweet it iswhen sometimes we
have a certain scripture on our mind
which seems to be quite a puzzle and
we are given to think and meditate on
the true meaning when suddenly the
revelation comes to your mind so clear
and plain thatyou are madeto rejoice.

From time to time when we are
blessed to feel the great love of such
a wonderful God and Saviour, then I

believe for a short while we can thank
and praise God in Spirit and in truth.

So as not to be too lengthy, I will try
to close, may we all be blessed with
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brotherly love,loving instead of find-
ing fault with our brethren. May it
please the God of mercy, grace and
love that we all may grow in grace, to
the honor and praise of his great and
Holy Name.

A brother, I hope
FrankHunt

102 LakeAve.
Salem, Ya.24153

QUERIES f/,ANSI IERS

(|une,7852)
QUESTION:

o some of the children of
God about here, the, to
them, new doctrine that

God does notchastise his peoplefor
their sins has been preached. The
mai n arguments forthe doctri ne seem
to be, that, as all the sins of the elect
were laid upon Ghrist, therefore God
does not punish his people for their
sins; beholding no iniquity in Jacob
or perveÍseness in lsrael. Also that
when in the Psalms mention is made
of "visiting their transgressions with
the rod, and their iniquity with stripes, "
it does not refer to the people of God,
but refers to Ghrist. Also, that the
chastening, rebuking, and scourging
spokenof in Hebrewsxii. refertoa law
work.

ANSWER:

No error is worse, for none is more
deluding, than thatwhich consists in

perverted truth. This, indeed, is the
chief feature of the errors that Satan
sows in thevisible church. Gross er-
ror would not serve his turn. lt would
at once be rejected. But error in the
dress of truth, error gilt over by truth,
error putting truth in the front and
slightly bringing upthe rear, may hope
to pass muster and escape detection.
Such is the error mentioned in the
inquiry before us. There is in it a little
truth and a great deal of error. lts
preachers and promoters have gilt
their error over with a small modicum
of truth. But we will, with God's help
and blessing, drive a nailthrough this
bad sovereign and fasten it to the
counter; for, however many hands it
may have passed through, itwas first
coined in the devil's cellar, and he
cast the mould, cut the die, and
stam ped the impression.

But first look at the gilding. A bit of
sterling gold is spread over the base
metal.Thattruth is,that "God has laid
the sins of the elect all upon Christ,
that they are all eternally blotted out;
and that, therefore, God sees no iniq-
uity in Jacob nor peruerseness in ls-
rael." This is sound, blessed truth, the
joy and consolation of the family of
God. But underneath lies the base
metal: "Therefore," (O what a there-
forel) "as Godsees nosin in hiselect,
he cannot punish them for the sins
thathecannotsee." O lameand impo-
tent conclusiont ln one sense, God
may see no sin in his people; but in
another, he may see a great deal. Be-
cause God sees no sin to punish here-
after, does he see no sin to punish
here? Becausethe blood of Jesus has
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washed aways¡n in its penaland eter-
nal consequences, has it removed sin
out of the heart of the family of God?
ls sin become a nonentity in the same
way as a cloud is a nonentitywhen the
sun has dispersed itfrom thesky?As
a cloud of eternal wrath, sin is forever
blotted out; but not as a cloud that
gathers over the soul and hides the
light of God's countenance.

But the experience of God's people
in all ages is point-blank against such
a doctrine. Does sin cease to be sin
because Christ died for it? When David
committed adultery, was that a sinl
When Peter cursed and swore, was
that a sin? When the Corinthian took
his father's wife to his bed, was that a
sin? To say, "No: these would have
been sins in others, but not in the
people of God," is an outrage upon
common decency, and degrades reli-
gion below the morality of a brothel.
Then it must be admitted that the sins
of believers are sins; and if sins, then
they have an existence; and if they
have an existence, then sin is not a
nonentity; that is, a thing which has
no being nor existence. lt is a real
thing - a fearful, a dreadful reality - as
thousands of groaning saints of God
daily feel, in spite of all mere meta-
physical arguments to the contrary.

But now comes the next question. lf
sin exists in the hearts of thefamily of
God, does God everchasten them for
it? Here the testimony of God is con-
clusive: "lf his children forsake my
law, and walk not in my judgments; if
they break my statutes and keep not
my commandments; then will I visit
theirtransgression with the rod, and

their iniquity with stripes. Neverthe-
less, my loving-kindness will I not
utterly take from him, nor suffer my
faithfulness to fail. My covenantwill I

not break, nor alter the thing that is
gone out of my lips. Once have I sworn
by my holiness that lwill not lie unto
David." (Ps. lxxxix. 30-35.) But it may
be objected, "This is the old cov-
enant, the ancient legal dispensation."
ls it? O no; God has blocked out this
argument most effectually by ex-
pressly declaring it is the new cov-
enant of which he speaks: "Then thou
spakest in vision to thy Holy One, and
saidst, I have laid help upon one that
is mighty; I have exalted one chosen
out of the people." (Ps. lxxxix. 19).
Who is the Holy One to whom God
spake in vision, the Mighty One upon
whom he has laid help? Who but
Jesus, who, as God-Man Mediator in
the days of his flesh, cried, 'oThou art
my Father, fry God, and the Rock of
mySalvation?" Of whom butGhrlst's
spiritual seed is it promised, "His seed
also will I make to endure for ever, and
his throne as the days of heaven?"
(Ps. lxxxix. 29). Now observe it is of
this same seed that the declaration is
made, "lf his children forsake my law
andwalk not in my judgments; if they
break my statutes and keep not my
commandments; then will I visit their
transgression with the rod, and their
iniquity with stripes." (30-32). "lf his
children!" Who are his children but
Christ's spiritual seed and family -the
elect of God? What, then, can be
clearer than the declaration, "l will
visit their transgression with the rod,
and their iniquity with stripes?" A man
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who can deny and outface this ex-
press testimony wi I I deny and outface
everything.

But how plain are Scripture ex-
amples as well as Scripture declara-
tionsl God put away David's sin; but
look at the chastisement: "Now, there-
fore, the sword shal I never depart from
thy house." "Howbeit, because bythis
deed thou hast given great occasion
to the enemies of the Lord to blas-
pheme, thechild alsothatis born unto
thee shallsurely die." (2 Sam. xii. 10,
l4). The cases also of Eli, Solomon,
and Hezekiah, areall tothesame point.
The Corinthians were guilty of disor-
derly conduct at the Lord's Supper.
"For this cause," says Paul, "many
are weak and sickly among you, and
many sleep. For if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged.
Butwhen we are judged, we are chas-
tened of the Lord, that we should not
be condemned with the world." (1
Cor. xi. 30-32). How expressly is it
declared here that the Lord chastened
them for their conduct by weakness
andsicklinesst

But nothing can be more decisive
than the declaration, "For whom the
Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he
receiveth. lf ye endure chasteni ng, God
dealeth with you as with sons; for
what son is he whom the father
chasteneth not? But if ye be without
chastisement, whereof al I are partak-
ers, then are ye bastards, and not
sons." (Heb. xii.6-8). Chastening and
scourging are here given as express
marks of sonship. Those, therefore,
that deny chastening proclaim loudly

they are bastards. But, to evade this
testimony, they say that this chasten-
ing refers to a law-work. Two strokes
of Paul's broad sword cutthat ground
from under theirfeet: "For they verily
for a few days chastened as after thei r
own pleasure; but he for our profit,
thatwe might be partakers of his ho-
liness. Now no chastening for the
present seemeth to be joyous, but
grievous; nevertheless aftenrard it
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righ-
teousness unto them which are exer-
cised thereby." (Heb. xii. 10, ll.) Do
we become partakers of God's holi-
ness bythe laworthegospel? Bythe
gospelsurely: "But now being made
free from sin, and become servants to
God, ye have yourfruit unto holiness
and the end everlasting life." (Rom. vi.
22). There is no holiness but by the
Hoty Spiritwho is the alone Author of
it, and he produces it not by the law
but by the gospel. lt is "the new crea-
ture" (which the law knows nothing
about) "which afterGod is created in
righteousness and true holiness."
Again, does the law producethe peace-
able fruits of righteousness? No. All
that the law produces is bondage,
guilt and death. The peaceable fruits
of righteousness grow on the gospel
graft and not on the legal crab.

ln fact, men who hold such views
are clearly out of the secret. The rod of
God is not upon them; andwhen such
doctrine is proclaimed from the pul-
pit, the best answer from the pew is,
"Mr. Preacher, there is every reason
to fearthatyou are a bastard, and are
now only proclaiming you own base
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ped¡gree, and foaming out your own
shame."

J.G. Philpot

ARTICLES

M l':,:rîililä::J"iriîi
ing what I believe, as having to dowith
the three-in-one God and His govern-
ment, and His operation of it; my deep-
est desire is, that I might (above all
else), not write anything that could
even hint at an untruth, contrary to
that Holy truth as it is in the Lord
JesusChrist.

Feeling an awareness of that weak-
ness of myflesh in its nature, mydeep
desire is that - if it could be His will, He
would lead, guideand directmymind
and pen, in thatstrait and narrow path,
wherein lieth His truth. The greatand
merciful God and Lord in heaven
"only" knoweth for sure, if ever I did
utter or groan a true prayer unto Him,
were ever truly thankful to Him, or
were ever enabled by Him, to in Holy
truth praise His greatand Holy name.
I only can say for sure - I have from
time to time surely desired to do so,
and f rom time to time have felt hopeful
that lwere enabled by Him to do so.
But here is how it is with me "Dear
Brethren", though I feel more sure at
times than at others, that maybe I had
been truly thankful unto Him etc. But
in the knowledge that I do not know
the mind of God; lthereforemust limit
my certainty of those things, to my
precious hope, that it were so. lf in-

deed I do know my feelings, I do truly
desire, all my trust be in the three-in-
One God ; for I can think of none other
who could possibly be worthy of rny
trust, either in this world or for that
world to come. Now Dear Brethren,
this is not by any means meant to
reflect upon any less feelings of my
love for you; for it is my feelings and
my hope, thatthis love lfeelforyou, is
based and founded upon "only" that
whatyou have been enabled to mani-
fest of the Lord's working within you;
and afterall, if that be so, allthe good
in and of, from it all - came directly
from Hewho does all thingswell. Dear
Brethren, wheneverwe are enabled to
experience that feeling what bright-
ens our hope in our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, is it notoh soextremely
precious to usl I feel that it surely is;
for as the Scripture sayeth - we live by
hope. lf in accord with His Holy will,
may we ever be reminded that what-
soever of a Spiritual nature we may
feel or experience, while we sojourn
here in this low ground of sin and
sorrow, that its entirety did come
"only" from the three-i n-one God; and
assuredly not any portion from any
man; and of that same equal impor-
tance -that it all came as a totally (and
unearned and unmerited ou r part) f ree
gift from God.

It is my understanding; in all the
HolyScripture, there is no provisions
indicated, whereby boasting is per-
mitted by His chosen children. For
after all, (it is my understanding) to
boast, is to add to thatwhat did actu-
ally exist, or in fact commit a false-
hood; which (to my mind) would surely
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apply, where man should boast of
himself.

From when "God" bY the word of
His power, brought this time world
into being, there was and is a "Pro-
cess" by which every instant of time
for this world to stand, shall be ful'
filled to exactness, without variation
or any such thing, be it birth, death,
calm, storm, heart, cold, wet, dry, night,
day, rain, sunshine, health, sickness,
famine or riches, wars orpeace, each
and all has and shall come to exact-
ness as its Creator God did (from
before the foundation of the world)
foresee, foreordai n, fix, establ ish and
predestinate that it all shall be, in
exact like manner, time and Place, as
He did foresee, foreknow, Purpose
and determine that it all shall be. As
having to do with His fixedness, and
as to howall things do come about, or
come to pass, in Holy reality, I believe
thatthere is absolutely no such thing
as what man calls an accident, a haP-
pen so, a probability orany such thing;
but is just as sure to come to exact-
ness, as it is sure that "God" does sit
upon His throne in heaven.

The Old School or Primitive Baptist
believing and expressi ng those thi ngs
like those above mentioned, of the
unhindered certainty of God, His
unchangeableness etc.; is what the
arminians orwork mongeÍs, base their
claim of us being do nothings etc. But
that is just how it has been since
Adam and Eve; the Spirit maketh alive,
while the flesh profiteth nothing; the
HolySpirit does lead, guide and direct
one, in the way of Holy truths, while
satan or the fleshly way of man, lead,

guide and direct one in the waY of
death and lies and tells one he orshe
can please "God" with the work of
their hands, and their fleshly plans
and words in begging forto fulfil I their
love for ever more money; saYing in
effect, you can buy your ticket to
heaven, by giving us allyourworldly
goods, and we will see to it, that the
Lord receives it on your behalf. But
the scriptures sayeth, the Love of
Money, is the root of all evil. I still
remember some of the words sPoken
in prayer, by an Old Baptist minister,
many , many years ago; O "Lord" if in
accord with Thy will, let me have just
enough so I will not steal, but not
enough so that I will forget Thee. And
if I know my heart, that is my feelings
from time to time. Oh mY Precious
Brethren; it is a deep desire with me,
that I could live out the remainder of
this life with you, die and be buried
with you, and be called forth with you
and be placed on the right hand of the
Lord God with you, on the morning of
the resurrection; and be carried along
with you to heaven and immortal glory,
and foreversing ceaseless and undi-
vided praise unto our heavenlY Fa-
ther. lt is, it seems, most of the time
with me, lfeelthatsurelythis world is
not my home; that most of the time, I

am surrounded by peoPle who could
not care less, about the things I feel
and hope, I love with an everlasting
love. Sometimes I find mYself oh so
much desiri ng, that those whom I feel
a natural love for, could be made to
seewhattheyare by nature, andwhat
they must be by the grace of God; But
then my mind is arrested, and brought
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to remembrance that it is all in God's
hands; and that His promises to His
children, was not to supply all their
wants, butiust their needs; and I feel
so ashamed for even desiring to live
here in this world continually on a
flowery bed of ease, when He never
did promise any such thing; but in-
stead did promise thatwe shall surely
experience many trials and tribula-
tions, while we live upon this sin
cursed earth; but praise His Holy name,
He also promised to provide a way of
escape.When enabledto lookupon it
with a Spiritual eye, is it not a most
beautiful sight, whenever one of His
little children's mortal life ceases to
be; just think of it this way; they are
then gone from thatevil to come, they
never again have to sutfer in any way,
shape orform, but instead, with them
itwill be like unto just a restful night's
peaceful sleep, until the morning of
the resurrection, when they are cal led
forth with an immortal body, to meet
their precious Lord and Savior in the
air, and whatwonderof wonders, they
(and I hope l) will be like Him and be
satisfied, Now dearchild of His grace,
what more wondrous hope, could we
possibly desire for? None I feel, for
then that hope, will be replaced with
an absolute certainty. lf I were en-
abled to relate to you, some of what is
my feel ings and bel ief, concerning the
almighty Creator "God", you might
say, that I do believe that "God" did
absol utely predestinate that al I things
that be and take place, in alltime for
this world stand; are exactly as they
have come and shall come in the re-
mainder of time left; I would have to

agree with you one hundred percent,
on that point; for I do not, to any
degree, believethatthe God of whom
I refer, has ever, or will ever, be sur-
prised, or ever gain any knowledge
that He has not always known to its
fullest extreme; and that does also
incl ude from everlasting and eternal ly
(both) before this time world were
created and on after this time world
has burnedwith fervent heat.

Forthem (and I hope l) who are the
afore chosen children of God; that
morning of the resurrection of their
changed bodies, will in Holy truth be,
that everlasting morning, where never
again will there come night or dark-
ness, but just one continuous never
ending day of perfect happiness, far
beyond what mankind could ever find
sufficientwords to explain. With this
next statement, I will try and close out
this writing, which has been rather
lengthy. Though the flesh in its na-
ture, will surely disagree; yet I must
confess; the merciful Lord and God
hasfullysupplied myevery need, now
for more than 80 years, and I trustwill
continue to do so. ljust have none
otherwhom ldesireto place mytrust
in.

ln precious hope, I could be num-
bered with you; I say to all you chil-
dren of God's grace and mercy; let us
not beashamed to showand express
our love for each other, while we live
here in thís low ground of sin and
sorrow; for let us ever be reminded of
this one thing, to be ashamed of our
love for each other, is to also be
ashamed of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Ghrist; for in Holy Truth have that love
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wherewith Hefirst loved us with, then
we shall surely and absolutely love
both He and His; for it is entirely im-
possible to separate one from the
other.

ln hope, Troy G. Shepard

MATTHEW 6:33

he exhortations of the
scriptures are many and
diverse, appearing in ev-

ery book of the new testament. They
come from both the mouth of our Lord
and from thewriters of thetestament
and are, by no means, to be taken
lightly, or of less authority than the
scriptures that declare attributes of
God and His actions.

ln the teaching of Ghrist to his dis-
ciples, in the mountain, he teaches
primarily the fullness and the perfec-
tion of the law. This is the law that he
came to fulfill. Part of the fulfilling the
lawwas in teaching it. Hewas a teach-
ing priest, teaching itand fulfilling it in
everyjotand tittle. But in teaching the
law there were many gracious things
taug ht and exhortations given.

One of the exhortations given, that
seems to have particu larsignificance,
in contrasting natural things from spiri-
tualthings, is firstfound in Matt: 6;33,
"....seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness; and all these
things shall beadded untoyou." The
thi ngs under consideration, that shall
be added unto you are the needs of
this natural life, but the other is to be
soughtfirst.

Of course, the immediate question
is, "who is to seekthe kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and howcan it
be done?" First, it seems clear that
the exhortation was directed to his
disciples, his followers, his people,
and to nowideraudience. "....his dis-
ciples came unto him: and he opened
his mouth and taught them...." Matt. 5:
1,2. There are many scriptures that
could be used as strong evidence, yes
even proof that the scri ptures are writ-
ten to the Lord's people and to them
only. Of course, there are statements
made, that are made by the prophets,
the Lord the apostles, etc., to wicked
men. But the making of those state-
ments and the recording of them was
for the benefit of the Lord's people
then and now. They are for our learn-
ing. Not the learning and benefit of
those evil individuals. "All scripture is
given.... That the man of God may be
perfect, thorough ly furnished u nto al I
good works. llTim. 3:16,17.

lf it is then understood that the scrip-
ture under consideration is to God's
people only, then it is to a people that
have been given a mind that can un-
derstand beyond the natural desires
of thefleshof food, clothingand drink.
It is to a people that have been spiritu-
ally taught the things of Christ.

The scripture under consideration
does not say "Seek ye only the king-
dom of God," but seek it first. lt should
be the most im portant th i ng sought by
God's children. But, if it were the only
thing, and to the exclusion of natural
things, then I Tim. 5:8 would be hard to
explain. "....¡f any provide not for his
own, and specially for those of his
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own house, he has denied the faith,
and is worse than an infidel." There
are needs of this life, and not to be
ignored. But, in their proper place
they rate much lower than second
place to the things of God. The
strength of the scripture says to take
no thought of them. Or, don't be bur-
dened down by them, having your
thoughts consumed by them, as the
world does.

The affairs of this life may take up
more mental and fiscal laborand more
time, than thethings of God, butthey
should never even be compared in
irn portance, desire and commitment.
And, if I understand the scriptures, his
disciples, including his children to-
day, are exhorted to seek to keep the
things of the kingdom of God as up-
permost, or as the peak of im portance
in this life.

Of course, it should always be un-
derstood that none of the exhorta-
tions, or anything else spiritual, can
be carried out by the old man, the
carnal man. Without the Spirit work-
ing within there is nothing profitable.
It is the new man, the new spiritual
man, to whom the exhortation is in-
tended. None of the exhortations can
be carried outwithout the Spiritwork-
ing within - they are done of the Spirit.
It is only the indwelled subject that is
given the understanding of this ex-
hortation, or any other exhortation.
Not only this but the indwelled subject
is given the desire and the ability, by
the Spirit, to carry outthe exhortation,
and this is the "ye" that is under con-
sideration.

What, then dear disciple do "ye"
seek? What is this kingdom of God

and his righteousnessthat "ye" areto
seek. lt is certainly not a place, as a
natural kingdom. ls it notthe kingdom
that is frorn generation to generation,
that is within his people? Are not the
manifestations of it com parable to the
food, drink and clothing, that are the
needs of the natural man, that it is
compared to? His children do desire
to drinkfreely from the fountain of life
and with joy to draw water from the
wells of salvation. His children do
desire to eat of that spiritual manna
that comes down from heaven, even
to partake of the flesh of our Lord in
communion with our brothers and sis-
ters. And of course,"ye" do desireto
be clothed upon by His righteous-
ness.

But how are these things to be
sought? How are the wells of salva-
tion to be found or made manifest in
your life? How do you locate the spiri-
tual manna? ls there any otherway it
can be donethan by seeking thewill of
God? Aren't you seeking this king-
dom and the sustenance from it when
you seekto know His will and what he
would haveyou doorthinkwhen con-
fronted by the many temptations of
the day?

Yes, of course his children should
seek His will, and in doing so seek the
kingdom and the things of the king-
dom of God. But the apparent prob-
lem is that the will of God, except in a
general way, can be known only in
hindsight.

Of course it is his will that the elect
be gathered together in Ghrist. lt is his
will "....that all things work together
for good to them that love God, to
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them who are the called according to
his purpose." But, in the race that is
set before us in this life we cannot
know, beforehand, what his Will is.
For example, could Abraham have
known the will of God about lsaac
when God instructed him to offer him
for a burnt offering on the mountain?
Could the Hebrew childrcn have known
orfound outthe will of God when they
were about to be cast into the fiery
furnace? Even Moses desired to see
the glory of God, but he could onlY see
His backparts as He took awaY his
hand (the revealing Spirit) from the
cleft of the rock (Ghrist) where he had
been placed. Ex.33.

Do these things not show that God's
people are given to understand that
the things that have happened to them,
and all other things that have taken
place, are the will of God? God is
sovereign and he has abounded to-
ward us in allwisdom and Prudence
and He has not changed from the time
when King Nebuchadnezarwas given
to proclaim that God reigns in the
armies of heaven and the inhabitance
of the earth and none can staY his
hand. If the will of God could truly be
known in your life beforehand, what
would be the need forfaith? You would
walk by the knowledge of his will.
Faith would not be needed.

Even though it is understood that
the will of God cannot be found out for
your life it no way takes away the need
for searching, and to the best of your
understanding and God given ability,
to follow the teachings, warnings and
exhortations of the scriPtures.

When the problems and tem Ptations
of this life overtake you the approach

needed oranswer is usually scriptur-
ally clear. Evenso, the old nature often
clouds the picture to the pointthat the
answer seems hard to find, The
struggle can often be severe. Butwhen
you have exhausted every effort to
find and followthe directions laid down
in the scriptures, labored in prayer
and sought council from sPiritual
brothers and truly desiri ng to find His
direction, then it seems clear that the
exhortation has been followed,
"....seekye firstthe kingdom of God..."
We should act accordinglY. lf God
intercedes with something different
and better, as He did with Abraham
and with the lame man at the gate
called Beautiful, Act. 3, then you can
praise him for his teaching.

The last portion of the scriPture
under consideration has to do with
the things that wi ll be added unto you.
David says, Psm. 37:25., "1 have been
young, and nowam old; Yet have I not
seen the righteous forsaken, nor his
seed begging bread."

Yes, the natural blessings of this life
are many. But the meaning of this
scripture must surely go beyond the
natural blessing of this lifetime. Has
He not blessed his children with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places
in Christ? Eph. 1 :3. Aren'tthe adopted
children kings and priests unto God?
Rev. l:6. Will the children not reign
eternally with Christ? Rev. 3:21 and
22:5.

".... allthese things shall be added
unto you", according to the scripture
under consideration. With such bless-
ings the natural food, clothing and
drink are as nothing, and when i n your
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right mind, they will be of little con-
cern compared to the spiritual bless-
ings. Yet, they have their place and are
supplied.

ElderWayman G. Chapell

VAICES OF TTíE PAST

DEAR BROTHER GRIFFIN

Mliffil'i"3;.ï:ffi,ri
Jesus Ghrist be with you.

I feel thankful for being given to
meet you, especially since I have de-
sired this for many years. I also hope
to be thankful for your kind and gra-
cious letter.

The Lord willing, I will try to answer
your letter. I am hoping to be given
grace to be brief and to write words
which are acceptable unto God.

Dear brother, there was a time years
ago that I walked with thosewho taught
that the works of men were the way to
salvation. Being in darkness, I tried to
follow their teaching. Looking back, I

now understand that I was seeking
some relief for the continual sorrow
and grief for my wretched si nful state.

They taught if one would only do
certain things such as believe in Lord
Jesus Christ and be baptised and at-
tend and prayand giveandstudyand
witness and obey, one would be happy
and blessed and finally would be
saved.

lfound that I could not believe of
myself and that the submitting to bap-
tism or trying to do any of the works

they required brought no relief to my
misery.

Next, I thought that by studying the
scriptures I would finally learn the
truth and that this truth would bring
some comfort. I found that the Scrip-
tures greatly condemned me and
brought me into confusion especially
concerning grace and works and so
called "free will" and predestination.

I then reasoned that if I could only
learn the original language of the

New Testament Greek, I could then
understand these deep mysteries. At
this same time those who taught works
began to encourage me to learn to
minister as a preacher. They pointed
to a college of their persuasion which
taught Greek and their religion.

My dear wife and family consented
to sell our home and to leave our
family and friends and to leave my job
and to begin on a journey. We did not
know where the way would lead but I

bel ieve we were given a deep desire to
please the God of heaven.

I entered this college which those
who taught works recommended. As I

studied there, I believe I was taught
that the truth cannot be taught of the
carnal mind and in factthatthe carnal
mind is enmity against God. I found
that I could not preach by their meth-
ods (sermon outlines etc.) as they
only caused me confusion. lfound I

could not accept the teachi ng of thei r
professors since it seemed to be so
contradictory to the things lwas be-
ing given to believe. I found that I

could not promote their system of
teachi ng (Sunday schools etc.) or thei r
financial programs etc.
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About this time I met Fred Neikirk's
son Michaelwho brought me to meet
his father. From them I first heard of
Primitive Baptists. They explained
their understanding of grace and pre-
destination of all things. I had never
heard men speak such things before.
At first I kicked against these things.
Then lwas made to search the scriP-
ture anew. lt was as if heaven was
opened up and the light of truth shone
round about. The scriptures were full
of the grace of God and of mercY and
of the knowledge and wisdom and
power of God who works all things
afterthe council of His own will.

I was madeto believe that if anY man
was ever saved it must have been bY
the grace of God and not bY anY of the
works of men.

lcontinued to preach among those
who taught works. I could not helP
from bringing forth the things I was
being taught (out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh). Oppo-
sition mounted and afteraseasonwe
were thrust out from among them.

About this time the Neikirks were
also thrust out from among those they
were walking with. The Neikirks were
made to affirm the grace of God and
true order and many of the PeoPle
could not receive it.

We found that there were then sev-
eral families of us who seemed to
believe the same things and who had
no place to go. We began to meet
together in the homes and had prayer
and preaching and singing for our
mutualcomfort.

We had no order as far as consti-
tuted and set in order bY faithful

churches. Greatly desiring to be set i n
order, we consented to have others
we believed to be faithful brethren and
churches to help us. They attempted
to set us in order, but when trouble
cameto us itwas manifestthatthose
who attempted to helP us were in
confusionthemselves.

We then withdrew from those who
made the attempt to set us in order
and continued to meet together with-
out bei ng orderly constituted. We con-
tinued this way for a season. Then
each family went its own way.

My family and myself visit several
churches in the Little Vine Associa-
tion in Kentucky and West Virginia
which arewithin one hundred and fifty
miles from our home. We also visit
churches in the Soldier Greek Asso-
ciation which are aboutthree hundred
and fifty miles away.

Dear brother, we have had so much
sorowand disappointment in the past,
we are made to desire to be careful
and not hasty in any thing.

lf I am not deceived, I am made to
love the gospel of the grace of God
and rejoice to hear the doctrine of
election and the people who desire to
walk in the light by the grace of God
are very dear to me.

I do hope that it has been ordained
that we will be given a home with
these precious ones even though I

feeland know myself to be unworthY
according to the flesh. We feel that
thisworld is not ourhome butis rather
vanity and vexation of sPirit.

We do feelto be drawn toward You
all but the closest church (in corre-
spondencewithyou all)we knowof is
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about three hundred and fifty miles
away.

My dear wife has been with me
through all thesethings and has been
taught the same truths.

I did not intend to write this much
but I do not know howto answer more
briefly.

May God be with you all your days.

Jerry Farmer
(Sent in for publication
by Elder G.D. Shipman)

"For uth,atsoever ís born oJ Crod,
oaercometln the usorld,: and thûs ús
tlne uíctory th;at ouercometh the
world., euenourfø;ith'n I Johnu.4.

f we are to be saved our
faith must gain the day; we
must have a faith that shall

triumph overdeath and hell and gain a
glorious conq uest overevery external
and internalfoe. This is justthestate,
then, in which the matter stands: we
must either conquer or be conquered ;
we must either gain the day and be
crowned with an immortal crown of
glory, or else sink in the strife, dê-
feated by sin and Satan. But none of
God's people will be defeated in the
fight; and yet they often seem, as it
were, to escape defeat by the very
skin of theirteeth; yet faith will sooner
or later gain the day, for Jesus is its
finisher as well as its author. He will
crown the faith of his own gift with
eternal glory. He will never suffer his
dear family to be overcome in the
good fight of faith, for he will give
strength to every weak arm and power

to every feeble knee, and has engaged
to bring them off more than conquer-
ors. Thus as the Lord the Spirit is
pleased to work in the soul by his
living energy, he strengthens faith
moreand moreto believe inthe name
of the only begotten Son of God, to
receive more continual supplies out
of his fullness, to wrestle more ear-
nestly with God for a spiritual bless-
ing, to stand more firmly in the evil day
against every assaulting foe, to fight
more strenuously the good fight of
faith, and nevercry quarter untilfaith
gains its glorious end, which is to see
Jesus as he is in the realms of eternal
day.

J.C. Philpot

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace"

THE SEVEN SAYINGS OF OUR
SAVIORWHILE ON THE CROSS

Sìgns of the Times, April, 7939

rethren, it
is my de-
sire to

write a few lines, us-
ing Paul'slanguageas
recored in 1

Corinthians2:2,"ForI
ErdêrE.J.Lamb€rr dgtgfmined nOt tO

know anything among you, save Jesus
Christ, and him crucified." I cannot
find one thing in myself to boast of,
therefore allthe goodness I have any
hope in is that which Jesus accom-

r
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plished while here on this earth. I be-
lieve that He fulfilled the law to a jot
and tittle, and suffered the penalty for
the many sins of God's chosen by
shedding His precious blood on the
cross of Calvary.

Feasting upon the thoughts of the
crucifixion of Jesus, brings to mind
the seven statements that He made
while hanging on the cross. Matthew
and Mark record the fourth statement,
Luke records the first, second and
seventh, while John gives the third,
fifth and sixth. Seven signifies full-
ness and completeness, and lverily
believe the full and complete doctrine
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
is given in these grand utterances
Jesus made while suffering the in-
tense pain and agony being nailed to
the cross.

Let us first notice thefirst statement
Jesus made, which was a prayer to
His Father, "Father, forgive them; for
they know not what they do" (Luke
13:34). I verily believe this was a true
prayer, inspired bytheGod partof the
character that was hanging on
Calvary's cross. I further believe that
all true prayers are answered, there-
fore conclude that all whom Jesus
was praying forwere forgiven. He was
praying forthosewho had nailed him
to the cross. We find that those who
crucified Him consisted of both Jews
and Gentiles. Those who naturally cru-
cified H im were typical of those whose
sinswere laid upon Hisshoulder. Figu-
ratively, God's chosen among both
Jews and Gentiles nailed Jesustothe
cross with their sins. "The wages of
sin is death," and Jesus died in the

stead of God's chosen. ln fact, He
died that God's people might live. ln
the death of Jesus justice was satis-
fied and the sins of God's people were
forgiven. We, therefore, finally con-
clude that Jesus' prayer while hang-
ing on the cross was answered.

His second utterance was, "Verily I

say unto thee, today shaltthou be with
me in paradise: (Luke 23:a31. He was
addressing these words to one of the
malefactors crucified with Him. This
one realized (as do all of God's chil-
dren) that His crucifixion was just. He
was also blessed to real ize that Jesus
was the Christ. Therefore he besought
Christ to "Remember me when thou
comest intothy kingdom." Each time
the penitent child of God realizes his
own hopeless condition unless he be
"remembered" by that Christ who is
the sufficiency of God's chosen. The
other malefactorspoke as the ridicul-
ing sarcastic world, who have never
been brought to repentance and the
knowledge of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. Jesus said to that peni-
tent one who was crucified with him,
"Todayshaltthou bewith me in para-
dise." I believe it is a paradise for
God's chosen who feel iustly con-
demned to die to realize that Jesus
has remembered them.

The third statementof Jesuswas to
his mother and the disciples He loved :

"Woman, behold thy sonl Then saith
be to the disciples, Behold thy
mother!" (John 19:26,27). The natu-
ral mother of Jesus represented
Mother Wisdom, or the Holy Spirit.
John, whom Jesus loved, represented
those for whom He died. God's wis-
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dom had designed the way by which
justice must be satisfied. You will
notice that John took the mother of
Jesus unto his own house. Jesus told
His disciples (John 14:18) that He
would not leave them comfortless,
but would pray the Father and He
would send another comforter (John
l6) which would guide them into the
way of alltruth. The mother of Jesus
(Wisdom, the Spiritof truth) has abode
in the city of God, the house of God's
chosen, or in the hearts of His elect,
the peopleforwhomJesus died. This
Comforter is a grand Gomforter, Gry-
ing toJerusalem, the city of God, that
herwarfare is accomplished; that her
iniquity is pardoned, for she hath re-
ceived of the Lord's hand double for
all her sins.

His fourth cry was, "My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?"
(Matt. 27:46; Mark l5:34.) You will
notice that the Son of God did not
realize His relationship, by noting the
difference in address. He formerly
addressed god as "Father," but after
being forsaken He addressed Him as
"My God." Jesus was forsaken that
those He died for might be owned. He
could not have died had He not been
forsaken. Jesus was bearing the pen-
alty for the sins of God's elect, the
mercy could be extended tothem and
the grace doctrine be the truth. Jesus
was as destitute of the wisdom as to
why He was forsaken as any of God's
children are when it pleases God to
withdraw His Holy Spirit.

The fifth saying of Christ on the
crosswas, "lthirst" (John I9:28). The
result of being forsaken after enjoy-

ing the sweet relationship was this
thirst. When Jesus thirsted He was
given vinegar to drink. He was given
something bitter to dri nk so that when
God's children thirst they might be
given something sweet. Jesus said in
His sermon on the mountain, "Blessed
are they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousness: forthey shall be
filled." Jesus drank the bitter cup that
the people of God might be blessed to
drink of that fountain of life. Yes, He
wore a crown of thorns that God's
elect mightweara crown of glory. He
was forcaken thatwe might be owned.

The sixth saying that Jesus made
while nailed to the cross was, "lt is
finished" (John 19:20). He had ful-
filled His mission upon earth. He had
completely fulfilled law and proph-
ecy. He had kept the law in behalf of
God's children. He had suffered the
agonizing pains of death as the pen-
alty forthe sins of God's people. There-
fore, justice was satisfied and every
one of God's elect was blameless and
without blemish. "lt isfinished." Jesus
said, "lcame down from heaven, not
to do mine own will, but the will of him
that sent me. And this is the Father's
will which hath sent me, that of all
which he hath given me lshould lose
nothing, butshould raise it upagain at
the last day" (John 6: 38, 39). Again, in
John 4:%,"My meat is to dothewill of
him that sent me, and to finish his
work." There on the cross He said, "lt
isfinished."

We notice intheseventhsaying that
Hewas in possession of this wonder-
ful relationship again as he addressed
Jehovah as "Father." This alone
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shows that God was wel I pleased with
His Son's accomPlishment. ln this
seventh and last statement He said,
"Father, intothy hand lcommend mY
spirit" (Luke 13:46). Then He gave up
the ghost. This was a crowning work,
worthy of acception with the Father.
The voice which sPoke out of the
clouds to those on the mount of trans-
figuration proclaimed concerning
Jesus, "This is mY beloved Son, in
whom lam well pleased; hearye him."
Jesus said, I am the waY, and the truth,
and the life. I believe He is Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end,
the Author and Finisher of our faith'
therefore my determination arnong
God's people is notto know anything
saveJesus Christ, and Him crucified.

ln conclusion, Permit me to saY the
editors and contributors to the Signs
have been blessed to staY closer to
this determination than have the writ-
ers of any Periodical I have been
blessed to read. ltÍlay God forbid that
private opinions, personal ditferences
and confessions ever be published in
this good PaPerwhichwould marthe
harmony of its contents. God grant its
conti nuance. This wonderful doctri ne
of grace and love is soothing and
comforting to this Poor, sinful,
wretched mortal, who through sad
tribulations and experience has lost
all confidence in self and the arm of
flesh. As Job, nry earth ly possessions
and wealth have been taken awaY, to
make me realize that even temPoral
and naturalthings are unmerited and
blessings of God.

Elder E.J. Lambert

CONTRTB¿ZrIONS

ForApril 1993

Mrs. Grace ManlY, FL
John F. Simpson, FL

$s.00
...7.00

Robert G. Thomas, TX ................2.00
Edwin Vrell, CO ......... ..3.00
Ms. Reidy Pickral, VA 25.00
Mrs. J.D. Neely, AR 2.00

2.00
2.00

Mrs. Whitney Mobley, NC ..5.00
Joseph Plaster, VA 2.00
Bert H. Knox, WA 10.00
Hartzel Nelson, WV ..................... 2.00

Raymond OxleY, ì/W
Mrs. Edith Sewell, FL

Mrs. Rebecca S. Smith, FL .........
Mrs. RachelA. SMith, NC
MRs. lva L. Souter, TX
Eld. James C. Young, NC
Eld. J.C. Garroll, NG ..........
Mrs. Beatrice Miller, NC

2.00
2.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

Ms. CatherineA. Houchins, VA ..3.00
Mrs. Annie Bell Malone, AL ........7.00

MEETINGS

OLD PINE CREEK

he annual Old Pine Creek
meeting will be held this
year on MondaY the 5th of

July.
The church is located otf HwY. #221 ,

5 miles north of Floyd, Va. Those com-
ing from Floyd, turn left on to road
#682. Those coming from Roanoke,
turn right on to road #682.

All lovers of thetruth are invited and
especially all ministers of our faith
and order.

Elder Hale Terry
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m he Staunton RiverAssocia-
tion will convener the Lord
willing, with Springfield

Church but the meeting location will
be at Weatherford Church located at
the intersection of highways 760 and
763 about 5 miles from Gretna, Va.
The time will be Saturday July 1Oth
and Sunday July llth. We invite our
Sunday July 1 I th. We invite our corre-
spondents and visitors to this meet-
ing"

BurnellB. Williams
Association Clerk

PS,AL;IW77:7-3.

Heor th.e right, O Lord, ottend.
unto mg cry, giue eør unto mg
prager, that goeth not out oJ
feigned lÍps.

Let ng sentence comeJorthfrom
t|ng preænce; let thine egesbehold
tlne thíngs thø;t øre equal,

Thau hasú proued mine heart;
thou høst aísited me in th;e níght;
thou hast triedme, ø;ndsh;øltfind
nothing; I am purynsed, that mg
mouth shatt not transgress.

OBIruARTES

ELDER CLYDE R^AY DANIEL

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION wherehewasa member, on Saturday,
September 5, and was blessed to
speak very strongly and seemed to
enjoy the service; as if it was a very
special day for him. The next day,
when SisterDaniel called to tell me he
laâ¡ ñ^Ã^^l ^..,^.' :ú..,^^ ^^..¿^:-1.. -rrq\¡ Pq¡rÐcLr øwalr il, wclÐ vrttLqllily ct

shockand surprise.
Elder Daniel joined Rosemary Primi-

tive Baptist Church the fi rst Sunday in
September, 1966. He was a very lov-
ing and faithful memberand enjoyed
visiting other churches far and near.

He was liberated by Rosemary
Church to speak at churches in fel-
lowship with his church on the first
Sunday in June, 1973. He was very
humble and understanding and spoke
under this liberation until he was or-
dained an Elderon thefifth Sunday in
October, 1982. He was blessed to fill
in for many of his Elder brethren for
them to visit distant churches.

The Rosemary Church discontinued
its services in 1990, and Elder Daniel
and the other two members moved
their names to Flat Swam p Ghurch on
thefirstSaturday in May, 1990. Hewas
in declining health, but he attended
church as often as he could and was
always very supportive of the church.

Elder Daniel is survived by his wife,
Sister Lucy Daniel ; one son, Glifton R.
Daniel; one daughter, Clara D. Free-
man of Roanoke Rapids, N.C.; three
sisters, Mrs. Ethel Stone of Rocky
Mount, N.C.; Mrs. Hettie Taylor of
Enfield, N.C.; Mrs. Alma Smith of
Glenview, N.C.; one brother, D.A.

ffi feelthe Lord called another
one of His saints home on
September 6, 1992, with

the passing of Elder Clyde R. Daniel.
He attended Flat Swamp Church,

I
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Daniel of Roanoke Rapids, N.C. He
was also blessed to enjoY his nine
grandchildrcn and twelve great-grand-
children.

Elder Daniel was laid to rest in
Grestview Memorial Cemetary on Sep-
tember 9, 1992 in the presence of
many friends. His funeral was con-
ducted by his pastor, ElderJoe Saw-
yer, assisted by Rev. Clyde Alderman.

We miss him very much at FIat
Swamp Church, but lfeel he is at rest
in that restwhich Jesus promised all
his believi ng children, where one day
he will be called from that rest to
inherit that home prepared for him in
yonder world.

We express our deepest symPathY
to his precious companion and all
whowere nearand dearto him bYthe
ties of nature.

Done bythe orderof conferencethe
first Saturday in March, 1993. A copy
to be spread on the church record, a
copy sent to Signs of the Times, and a
copy sent to the family.

Written by a Brother, I hoPe,
HasselAllen

Elder Joe Sawyer, Moderator
HasselAllen, Clerk

DEACON RUFUS JACKS

making his pilgrimage here in time 73
years.

He was married Septem ber I 8, I 940
to, Wilma Simmons, and to this union
was born two sons, Tracy and GlaY
and two daughters, Garol and Brenda.

Rufus joined the Primitive Baptist
Church July 15, 1956 and was bap-
tized September 29,1956 bY the late
Elder R.L. Biggs pastor of the Bor-
deaux Primitive Baptist Ghurch. He
was ordained to the office of Deacon
on November 15, 1958, in which he
served faithfully until the time of his
death. Hewas also Clerk of the Church
for many years.

I have known and loved brother
Jacks since first meeting him in I 955,
before eitherof us joined the Church,
and the love and fellowshiP that we
have experienced over those th¡rty-
eight years is something that I will
neverforget: And is one of the closest
that I have experienced among the
brethren. Rufus traveled extensively
among the Churches in the United
States and was loved and resPected,
by all who were priviledged to know
him, because of his humble, friendlY
manner toward his brethren. I have
been with him more often and at more
different Chu rches and Associations
than anyone else.

Rufus issurvived by his lovelywife
Wilma, four children, nine grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren.

His funeral was conducted bY his
pastor Elder R.H. Campbell and Elder
Hale Terry of Virginia, at the SPry Fu-
neral Home in Huntsville, Ala. and the
internment of the bodY was in the

mgi;i;'k'..',*tiiå"*i
Jacks, and died March 4, 1993 at his
home near New Market, Alabama,
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State Line Cemetery in Madison
County nearhis home.

This is written at the request of the
Bordeaux Prirnitive Baptist Cht¡rch
while in Conference with i nstructions
to send a copy to The Signs of The
Times for publication, for brethren in
other areas, and a copy to be sent to
the fam ily that they all may know of the
esteem in which brother Jacks was
held in his Church, and among the
Primitive Baptist in general.

Elder Richard H. Gampbell,
Moderator

James Howard, Glerk

IN MEMORY OF OUR MOTHER
BETTIE BATTS SWAIM

Born - November 7, 1900
Died -August 1992

United with the church

e were so blessed to have
had a Motherlikeours. She
taught us howto dealwith

life, and was always there to guide us.
Among her many lessons, she in-
structed us on the virtues of courage,
trust, faith, and honesty.

As the book of Ecclesiastes (3:1)
describes, "To everything there is a
season, and time to every purpose
under the heavens." This verse, as
wellas the ones thatfollow, sums up
a great deal of what Mama believed.
Her life overftowed with purpose,
meaning, love, friends, and she was
guided by routine. No one ever loved
their family, home, and church more
than Mama.

ln her life she overcame innumer-
able odds. She entered this world at
the turn of the century, next to the
oldest of twelve children. She was
raised on a farm, and only finished
the ninth grade. However, shespoke
often of many happy memories: a
Saturday afternoon drive into town
with her Father in horse and buggy,
the beauty of the country-side, and
scents such as frying fish that char-
acterized her life. She knew the ado-
ration of our Father, James Henry
Swaim, and together they survived
the Great Depression. And yet she
experienced many mi racles, marvel-
ingof having livedtosee Manwalkon
the moon.

Not onlywas she valuable to us, but
shewas always a dependablefriend
to all hermany neighbors. She never
failed those who relied on her, de-
spite their sex or the color of their
skin.

She lived such a meaningful life.
She often spoke of how blessed she
was to have loving brothers, sisters,
four children, seventeen grand-chi l-
dren, and twenty-eight great grand-
children.

However, it is we who are fortu nate.
Her life was filled with happiness to

thefullest. We children grew up know-
ing a good Father and Mother's ten-
der love and devotion.

She will always remain with us. "A
Mother like ours is more than a
memory. She is a living Presence."

Wechildren,
Merle, Margaret, John and Barbara
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Inthebulb there ís oflower; ínth'e
seed, an apple tree;
ín cocootts, a h;idden promí.se:
butterflies utill soon be free!
In the cold ø;nd sn'ou) oÍ uínter
there's a spring th,ø;t wø;its to be,
unr eu e ø,le d, until Íús se øso rt, som;e -

t|níng God" alone cø;n see.

There's a song ín euery silence,
seeking word, ø;nd. melodg;
there's o d.ø;ulrn in ea ery d@rkness,
bringing hope to gou o;nd me.
.From the past utill come the Ju'
ture; utlnl¡t it h.old, ø mgstery,
unreueø,led until íts seøso Ít, some-
tlning God ø,lone cø;n see.

Inour endís ourbeginning; inour
tíme, infrnítg;
in our doubt there ís belieuing; ín
our kfe, eternítg.
.From the pøst usill come the Ju-
ture; uslnlrt it h,olds, o mgstery,
unr ev e ø,led until íts seaso n, some -
thing God olone cø,n see.
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EDITORIAL

utwiltthou
know, O
va¡n man,

that faith without
works is dead. Was
not Abraham our fa-

ELoER R. H. cAMeBELL thef jUStif ied by
works when he offered lsaac his son
upon the Altar. Seest thou how faith
wroughtwith hisworks, and byworks
was faith made perfect. And the scri p-
ture was fulfilled which saith, Abraham
believed God and itwas imputed unto
him for righteousness: and he was
called the friend of God. Ye see then
how that by works a man is justified,
and not by faith only. Likewise also
was not Rahab the harlot justified by
works, when she had received the

messengers, and sent them out an-
other way? For as the body without
the spirit is dead, so faith without
works is dead also.

There has been much written and
much discussion on the book of James
and the way that he handles the sub-
ject of the works of the child of God.
Remember, the letter was written to
the saints, those who were q uickened
and travelli ng the jou rney of faith here
in this time world: he was not ad-
dressing the world and those who
were walking accord i ng to the course
of this world, according to the prince
of the power of the air, the spirit that
the children of disobedience fol lowed.
His epistle is tothetwelvetribes scat-
tered abroad.

There have been many major divi-
sions in the Churches through the
centuries overthe issue of the works
of thecreature inthe plan of salvation
of the saints of God and the impor-
tance and position of those works in
this matter. There are those who be-
lieve thattheworks of the creature are
of paramount importance since they
arethe meaRs of pleasing God, letting
him know of their belief, faith and
sincerity and that having done this
they have obligated God to fulfil his
part of the covenant and forgive them
of their sins; save them from the tor-
ment of hell and write their names in
the book of life. This may be an over
simplification of their bel ief, but, seem-
ingly they believe that the first move
must be made by the sinner, an alien
from God, and that he can make it,
accept Christ as their savior and be
saved, or not make it and be damned
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for their unbelief and rejection of the
truth: then theirstanding in the king-
dom of God is relative to their good
works, giving to the cause winning
souls to Ghrist and all of the many
other works which further the cause
of Ghrist in the world. They, with this
doctrine, have in essence replaced
the sacrifice of Ghristwith the work of
man since they say he died for all and
their decision and actions make the
difference.

There are others who, possibly be-
cause of those divisions in the past,
and the hurt and destruction that they
caused in the churches, believe that
theworks of the creature have no part
or place in the plan of salvation: they
resent anyone admonishing the breth-
ren or encouraging the faithful to do
those things which Jesus and the
Apostle taught and instructed the
Christians of that day to do. lf you take
all of the scriptures out of the bible in
which the writers were admonishing
the believers to do those things which
are needful for the peace and welfare
of the Church and encouraging tothe
Ghurch, you would have a much
smaller book. There was'reportedly
an occasion in which a Church was
asking for donations to build some
stepsforthe Church and one member
refused to give and his reason was
that if God wanted new steps for the
Church, he would build them. I don't
know if this story is true or not, but I

have seen this spirit exhibited when a
church was trying to do something: I

have seen this same negative attitude
even when the subject of works is
brought up for discussion.

We all know and believe that God
could build the steps, if he wanted to,
but this is not the way that he works
his will and plan: he indeed sees that
the project is completed but it is usu-
ally working through men. When God
was instructing Moses inthe building
of the tabernacle, he said, "See I h,ø;ue
cq.lledbg name Bezqleel th,e son oJ
LIri, the son oJ Hur, oÍ th'e tríbe oJ
Judrrtn: And I hauefilled h,ím røith
the spirit oJ God, in usísdom, ø,nd
ín und,erstanding, ø:nd. ín knowl-
edge crnd. in ø,ll mø;nner of work-
møns/lrip." This is the way that the
work in gold, silver, brass, cutting of
stone and carving of timber was ac-
complished in the tabernacle: it was
the plan of God working in the heart of
his elect, but the physical work was
accomplished, naturally speaking, by
the efforts of the individual. The indi-
vidual himself does not realize from
whence this motivation came in fulfill-
ing the plan of God. Bezaleeljust had
a talent for the artistic work required,
loved doing it never realizing thatthe
talent and desire was a gift from God
to fulfil his plan in building the taber-
nacle. This is true in all of the, "good
works" that are done in bri nging about
the things that are decreed of God,
but, as far as the world is concerned
they are the results of the works of the
creature.

The Apostle Paul wrote, "For bg
groce qre ge saved. throughlaith;
rrnd thrrt not oJ gourselues : ít ís the
gíJt of God: not oJusorks, lest ø,ny
møn should boast. For use are h,ís
usorkmanshíp, creqted. ín Chrtsú
Jesus unto good u:orks, u;h'icn. God
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|n,qtln beJore ordaíned th.ø;t ute
should. usø,lk ín them." Now, if this
statement is true, and I believe that it
is, there are good works that the chil-
dren of God will surely do because
they were created unto that end: they
are to be done to manifest the faith
that they possess which was God's
gift to them. They are to show forth
praise to his holy name: to edify the
body of Christ, the Church and to
promote peace, love harmonyand fel-
lowship among the brethren. They
come forth spontaneously from the
heart in love and the one who does
them is not aware that it is the spirit
working in them: they do them be-
cause they want to, to let the brethren
know how much they lovethe Church,
not to receive a reward or blessing for
doing them, in fact, it never enters
their mind to receive anything from it
but the joy of their serving the Church
in any and every way that they can.
Just as with Bezaleel, God has called
them by name, filled them with the
spirit and sent them forth to do those
things which are good forthe welfare,
peace and harmony of the household
of faith.

James said, "Wh,ø,t doth it profit,
mg brethren, though q møn so;g he
lnc¡tlnJoitln, ø;nd. h,ø;ue not, utorks?
ConJaith sø;ue hím? IJabrother or
süsúer be nø.ked qnd. d.estitute of
dailgJood, qnd. one oJ gou søg unto
them, Depart ín peace, be ge
ut qrtne d, ø,nd. fille d : no fi p ítlæ t qnd-
íng ge giue them not those things
utlnicln., are need.ful to the bodg:
Whqt doth it profit? tr}rten soJaíth,
íf it hatln not works ís d,ead, beíng

qlone." James, realized thatfaith and
works are two sides of the same coin,
one cannot exist without the other;
they are both elements of the same
gift and are given as a matched set: if
one has faith they will perform the
good works and if they do not have
faith they can not perform good works.
Rememberl "htery good. gíJt and.
eaery perJect glft Lç.[rom oboue,
and. c o me th dou n Jr om the F ø,th'er
oJ líghts, utith uthom ís no aqri-
ahleness, neith'er shad,ous oJ turn-
ín9." if they are good works they are
from God. We see them as the natural
every day efforts of the creature but
we never see the cause, (primary
cause) behind them, so why would
anyone be suspicious of anyone do-
ing good works. As we say in nature,
"givethem the benefitof any doubts,"
rejoice and be glad, trusting that they
are of God and will be a blessing to all
of the Church of God: don't discour-
age anyone who would admonish the
brethren to show forth their faith by
their walk, works and ways. Was not
Abraham ourfatherjustified by works,
when he offered lsaac his son upon
the Altar? Seest thou how faith
wroughtwith hisworks, and byworks
was faith made perfect? The faith was
given forthe purpose of performance
of the work, and without either of them,
the perfect deed would not have been
accomplished. ln the economy of God
there is a definite orderin allthings, in
bringing events to pass as he has
determined them: he could have done
it in any mannerpleasing unto him but
this is the way he planned it and so it
happened. James uses this example
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and that of the harlot Rabab as illus-
trations of how faith and works are the
way and manner in which God works
his will among the inhabitants of the
earth"

James Closes Chapter 2 with this
scri ptu re, "For as th.e bodg utithout
the spirit ís deod, soJø;itn- utithout
worlcs ís dead ø,lso." Brethren, it
cannot be stated any plainer or more
candidly than this: even to the most
extreme on either side of the issue,
onethat believes itall rests inthefaith
of an individual and the other believ-
ing it is determined solely bythework
orefforts of the individual. This verse
clearly declares that they are both
wrong. The body without the spirit of
life is just a lump of clay: it cannot
move, think, prây, praise God or per-
form any action, respond to anything
or thought directed to it, in other
words, it is just as the other clay that
has not been formed into a body; and
James Comparesthis lifeless lump of
clay to faith without works. The body
with the spirit manifests the factthat it
is notasthe otherclay, itmoves, feels,
thinks, worships and praises God,
because, it has that necessary com-
ponent the spirit of life. Works makes
manifest the faith that dwells in the
individuals heart: it is the only evi-
dence that you have of the existence
of thefaith of the believer. They could
tell you daily that they had faith but,
you would not really believe it until
you see it displayed in theirwalk and
their conversation; then you believe it
even if they deny having it.

It is distressing to hear a brother
demean or ridicule good works in the

Church as though it was somethi ng to
avoid or be ashamed of: when it is
indeed the most beautiful of all of the
manifestations of the spirit among
God'speople.Allof us knowand have
known of brothers and sisters who,
justto think of them, brings a smile of
sheer joy to our hearts as we remem-
ber their good works, their dedica-
tion, sacrifice and perseverance in
the Church all of their lives until God
called them from the shores of time to
their eternal haven of rest. Surely,
these are the works that accompany
that faith that James is speaking of : it
is not, necessarily, their benevolence
or kindly deeds in the flesh which man
in nature may possess, butthose acts
of love for the heavenly kingdom
prompted by being filled of the Spirit
of God, as Bezaleel was, for the pur-
pose of the work that they were called
to do.

lf one speaks lightly of good works
it is because they only understand
what they can see, which is the ac-
tions of the man, and since they can-
not see the faith which motivates it
they assume that it doesn't exist. lf we
take this attitude that, because we
can't see it, it doesn't exist, then we
cannot verify most of the things that
we hold dear in our faith, we cannot
prove our spi ritual experience because
we can't display it, but, by our deeds,
actions and walk and this is what the
scriptures refer to as good works.
These are the only things that mani-
festthe indwelling of the spirit of God
in the heart of an individual: these
include loving and attending the
church, visiting and praying for the
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sick and afflicted in body and spirit,
laying down their lives for the breth-
ren and doing allthings as unto God.
These are the marks of a child of God
as he humblytreads the path laid out
for him in this life: these are the good
works that he was created in Ghrist
Jesus and ordained to walk in to mani-
fest his faith which was given him by
the grace of God. We should never
treat these casually or look with dis-
dain on the efforts of one who is striv-
ing to fulfiltheir heavenly calling.

The Apostle Paulwrote, (Gal. V vs.
16) "Walk in the spirit, and yeshall not
fulfil the lust of the flesh." And this is
whatJames is referringto in hisepisfle
as the good works. These are the fruit
of the Spirit, love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness and temperance and
surely no one would speak harshly
against actions which are motivated
from these sources which are the fruits
of the spirit that dwells within. When
one is occupied with this activity, he
is walking in the spirit and is notfulfill-
ing the lusts of the flesh: he is bearing
witness to the household of faith that
he is a doerand not a heareronly: for
the hearer is as a man looking at
himself in the mirror, and goeth his
way and straightway forgetteth what
manner of man he was. The hearer
only is as the onewho sawthe brother
and sister destitute of their daily food
and said unto them, be yewarmed and
filled but did nothing for them: even
as the man who said, if God wants the
steps built, he will build them. Gan
anyone, when faced with this situa-
tion, of the destitute brother and sis-

ter, fail to see the need and the pur-
pose of the good works of the faithful,
forthe good of the Ghurch. This seems
to be the whole thrust of the rnessage
of the general epistle of James: to
bring out the purpose and the neces-
sity of the "good works" and to specify
the position that they occupy in the
plan of salvation of thesaints of God.
They occupy a very prominent and
important place in the lives of the
elect and the Church in general. They
are a joy to the doer and they bring
much comfort, hope and strength to
those in need and who are blessed as
the results of these handfuls of pur-
pose that they find in the way; be-
cause they know from whence they
came and they glorify their heavenly
Father.

Jesus said, "Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven."

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbett

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Editors of the S igns of the Times:

@:ls:i:ff'ril'iliuf
clouds of depravity and infidelity are
already upon our nation, and ever in-
creasing day by day in leaps and
bounds; as I read an article by Elder
Gilbert Beebe, dated October 1, 1861.
lwas made to wonder, if it would not
be appropriate, to insert it in the Signs,
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as a way by which its readers might be
once again reminded of (among other
Holy truths), the certainty that our
Father and our God was and is the
merciful Ruler and super Ruler over
any and all events to ever take place,
orcometo pass, foralleternity. I leave
to you Editors, whether or not to i nsert
it in the Signs.

Elder Beebe's article - Psalm 97:1 ,2.
'"The Lord reíghneth; let th;e e ørtln

rejoíce; let th'e multitude ol úsles
be glød thereoJ.

Clouds qnd. darkness are round
rrlariut tnim: ríghteousness andiudg-
tnent øre th,e h'crbitation of h;í.s

throne." Psrr.lm 97: 7,2.

"When overwhelmed with grief,
My heart within me dies,
Helpless, and far from all relief,
To heaven I lift mine eyes,"

"O! lead me to the Rock
That's high above my head;
And make the covert of thY wings,
My shelter and my shake."

Despairing as we must of finding
substantial joys or lasting happiness
on earth, it is consoling to those who
know and love the Lord, when they
can turn aside from the PerPlexing
cares and distracting turmoil of earth,
and in peacefulseclusion from noise
and strife, by faith look up to him who
has entered for us within the veil, and
contemplate the eternal perfections
of ou r Savior God, who i nhabiteth eter-
nity;whose name is Holy,whose dwell-
ing is also in the humble and contrite

hearts of those who fear his name.
While strife and bitter hate marks and
mars the character of men, the ruth-
less wars are drenching the earth with
rivers of human gore, while brother in
fratricidal strife seeks the life-blood
of his brother, and while the general
clammer of kindred and relatives tax
alltheirenergies to darken the dread-
ful scene around us; what would be-
come of us, if there were no over-
ruling hand to curb the deadlY vio-
lence, and bid the maddening tem-
pest cease to howl?

Often when sweet peace has smiled
upon us, and allthings have seemed
to contribute to our comfort, have we
looked forward to the grand and ter-
rible scene, which will assuredly come,
when the earth and skies shall Pass
away - when the sun in the heavens
shall be put out and cease to shine,
and when death and hellshall deliver
up their dead - and in the contempla-
tion, we havefelt convinced thatthere
is nothing shortof the blessed assur-
ance that the great and glorious God,
atwhose bidding the uprising nations
of the dead shall come forth, who is
our Father and our God, could Possi-
bly allay the terror of the contempla-
tion.

Having hope in God, which is sure
and steadfast, and which entereth into
thatwhich is within the veil ; a hope so
fu I I of im mortality that we can contem-
plate with joy the coming of the great
day, when our God shall be revealed
from heaven in flaming fire, to take
vengeance on them that know him
not, and to be admired in allwho love
his appearing, can we not, by the same
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faith in God, meet the cheerless con-
flicts of this mortal state, and even
amid the dread confusion of war, and
the clash of arms, the booming of
cannon, and the death-cry of the
slaughtered victims of the battlefield,
be still and knowthat Jehovah is God?
There are times when the faith of God's
people is severely tried, in regard to
his supreme control of all events -
when the turbulent passions of men
seem unrestrai ned - when the wicked
rise and spread themselves like the
green bay tree; - when God's holy
name is blasphemed, his law trans-
gressed, his truth opposed and de-
rided, his people persecuted, and
when the ways of Zion mourn, and
doubting, we enquire:

"ls there a God who hearsandsees
The things below the skies?"

Butwith the Psalm ist we are at length
constrained to acknowledge, "This is
my infi rm ity." Our i nfirmity and imper-
fections concealfrom us his hand in
turning and overturning, and causing
thewrath of man to praise him, and in
restraining their wrath to such limits
as he has wisely appointed. Truely
God is his own interpreter, and until
he makes known to us his boundless
wisdom and power, hisways are past
finding out. But still, although our
unbelief so often assaults our faith,
there is a fixed conviction in our minds,
that the Lord God omnipotent doth
reign, and this conviction affords us
consolation.

The Lord Reigneth. Having allwis-
dom to direct and all powerto accom-

plish, his government is absolute and
sovereign, he worketh all things after
the counsel of his own will. No higher
law can possibly exist in heaven or
earth than thewill of God. ltcannot be
improved, for it is perfect and holy in
all respects, and allthe saints on earth
and glorified spirits in heaven pray,
"Thy wil! be done." Not because they
doubtthat itwill be done, but because
God's own spirit helpeth our infirmi-
ties, and knoweth what is the will of
God, and therefore maketh interces-
sion for us, according to his will, with
groanings that we cannot utter. That
will, though higherthan the heavens,
and broader than eternity, perfectly
com prehends the smal lest, as it does
the greatest objects that exist. From
the vaulted heavens to the deepest
earth, and from the mightestangelsto
the minutest insect, it directs the des-
tiny of all. The sparrow in its flight -
and the numbered hairs upon our
heads are all secured in being and in
destiny by the will of God. ln the ex-
ecution of his will, the Lord reigneth.
Not as some impiously represent, that
he attempts to rei gn, orwants to reig n.
But with irresistible power and might
his purposestands and he does all his
pleasure. He speaks the word, and it
stands fast; he commands, and it is
done. He is of one mind and none can
turn him.

'TIe looks ønd. ten th.ousø;nd ol
øngels rejoice,

And. mgriqds usoitJor hís usord;
He speaks - ø,nd. eternitg Jilled

wíth hís voice,
Re-echoes th'e praíse oJher Lord.."
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When we contemPlate the infinite
and perfections of Jehovah, con-
trasted with the highest attributes or
attainments of mortals, to bear the
government ; we have the g reatest rea-
son to reiterate the language of the
inspired Psalmist, "Let the earth re-
joice; letthe multitude of isles be glad
thereof." Let them rejoice that the
absolute government of events are
not left with finite beings. All their
powers are limited, and under the
providential government of God him-
self. His prescience can clearly fore-
see all the events that time can possi-
bly develop, and his wisdom is suffi-
cient to provide for all emergencies.
He is capable of holding the end of all
thingswith the beginning. No lapse of
ages, or interuening contingencies can
becloud his omniscientvision, orhide
the smallest particle of creation, or
the most trivial ci rcumstance f rom his
view. Possessing all knowledge, all
wisdom, and all goodness, how im-
portant that he should govern and
control all things.

Chain'dto histhrone avolume lies,
With all the fates of men;
With every angel's form and síze,
Drawn by the eternal pen.

His Providence unfoldsthe Book,
And makes hrs counsel known;
Each opening leaf, and every stroke,
Fulfills sorne deep design."

We are filled with amazement while
we trace his government in nature.
The heavens declare his glory, and
the firmament his handy work. The

regularity in which each heavenly body
moves is obedience to his decrees.
Seed time and harvest, winters and
summers, days and nights, resPond
with the most exact precision to the
orders of histhrone. And canwe doubt
that in the history of mankind - their
rise and fall - their present and future
destiny - are bounded by his all - wise
decree?

We can no more deny or doubt his
providential superuision of all the af-
fairs of men and angels, than we can
doubt his very existence. And we know
that he exists, because we exist; and
we could have no existence if he did
not exist. And it is equally clearthat he
reigns, as it is that he exists; for no
power inferior to that which created
the universe could possibly sustain it
one moment, and in this also we have
cause for joy and gratitude.

Early as the entrance of sin, and the
fall of man, was a Savior promised -
and how could a promise be made,
requiring four thousand of years for
its fulfillment, with any degree of cer-
tainty, if he who made the promise had
not a full control of all the events
which were necessary for its fulfill-
ment? Or how could he "Declare the
end from the beginning, saying, MY
counsel shall stand, and lwill do all
my pleasure," if he did not hold the
reigns of universal government in his
own almighty grasp?

Butwhile we are constrained to con-
fess the power and absolute govern-
ment of God - we have also to ac-
knowledge our utter inability to com-
prehend his universal government. His
footsteps are in the mighty deep; and
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his ways are past finding out. High as
the heavens are raised abovetheearth,
so are God's ways and thoughts hi gher
than the ways and thoughts of rnen -
for

"Clouds and darkness are round
abouthim."

Ourvision is too weak and feeble to
gaze upon the unveiled glory of the
eternal God. Look we, which way we
may, the impenetrable cloud conceals
the dazzling splendor of his glory; or
we should be consumed. He keepeth
back the face of his throne, and
spreadeth his cloud upon it. Before,
behind, on his right hand and on his
left, the intervening cloud conceals
from human sight the insufferable
splendorof his eternal throne. O, where
is the wise? Where is the scribe?
Where is the disputer of this world?
Hath not God made foolish the wis-
dom of thisworld? Forafterthatin the
wisdom of God, the world by wisdom
knew not God, "For it is written, lwill
destroy the wisdom of the wise, and
will bring to nothing the understand-
ing of the prudent."

Yet, notwithstanding the impen-
etrable darkness which hides h is per-
son and his governmentfrom human
scrutiny, the faith of the Son of God,
implanted in his quickened saints, is
permitted to view the bow which God
has, by his spirit, disclosed upon that
cloud. And the darker the cloud ap-
pears to our natural vision, the brighter
does the bow present its living beau-
ties to our faith, giving us the most
joyfu I ass u rance that " Ri g hteousness

and Judgment are the Habitation of
histhrone."

The depravity of our nature inclines
us to question the righteousness of
the divine government, because from
our eyes the cloud conceals the wis-
dom, majesty and holiness of God.
But while the infidelity of our fallen
nature doubts and disputes the righ-
teousness of divine government; and
we murmur, complain, find fault, and
rebel; the assurance is unmistakably
given that righteousness and judg-
ment are the habitation of his throne.
His throne signifies his power and
dominion, andthat powerand domin-
ion is founded in Righteousness and
judgment, and therefore can never
depart from the imm utable pri nci ples
of Righteousness, however dark and
mysterious his government may seem
to our reason. Sometimes we are sub-
jected to trials which seem to us to
bear no impress of the judgment, or
decree of God, and we are perhaps
inclined to attribute them to chance,
or to some cause overwhich the th rone
of God bears no control; but however
wrongly we may judge, all that con-
cerns us for time or eternity must be
controlled by the righteousness and
judgment in which the eternalthrone
of God is founded.

When smiling mercy bestows our
pathway with every desirable bless-
ing, the throne from which our mer-
cies proceed istooureyes involved in
darkness, and we enquire, "How can
God bestow such mercies upon us
consistently with his eternal perfec-
tions, when we are so very sinful,
ungrateful, and undeserving? Again
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when he recalls these mercies, our
gourds are blasted, our comforts
dashed, our dearest treasures torn
from ourfond embrace, the darkness
of his cloud hides from our view the
gracious hand of our kind and cov-
enant God, and again we cry out in
amazement: Lord why is this?

And scan hÍ.ls utorks ín uø;in;
God ûs hís outn ínterpreter,
And he utíll mø,ke it ploin."

Middletown, N.Y.
October 1, 1861

P.S. I would just like to say, that I

fully agree with what Elder Beebe was
blessed to pen down in the above. I

have read volumes of his writings,
and lfeel from the depth of my heart,
he was a greatly God blessed child of
God, who was enabled to pen down
so clearly, some of the deep and great
things of God and his government;
and allthis, without ever any praise of
mankind for it so being. And that mY
Brethren, is what I so dearly love.

Your in hope of eternal life,
Troy G. Shepard

103 E. Tateway Rd.
Kitty Hawk, N.C.27949

Psalm 7:7.

Blessed ís th,e mcüt th.ø,t utølketn-
not ín tfn,e counsel oJ th,e ungodlg,
nor stcndeth in the uqg oJ sin-
ners, nor sítteth in th.e seqt of the
scornJul.

EXPERIENCE

Danville, Virginia
June, 1 926

To Elder W.R. Dodd

ARTICLES

ffi t iswith fearand trembling
that I make this attempt to
comply with your request

that I write you my experience. lt makes
me indescribably humble that you
should desire such a thing of Poor
insignificant me. You said if I had a
mind. I have for a long time felt that I

would love to leave behind me a writ-
ten testimony of some of God's won-
derful love, mercy, and tender care for
me, a wretched hell-deserving si nner;
yet, to this time I have never before
ventured to try to pen any part of it,
realizing that neither tongue nor pen
can express what I have seen, felt, and
handled of His goodness. lshrinkfrom
this attempt, feeling that those who
know me best are ready to say (and
truthfully) "She does not live upto her
profession." Alas, "l am so vile, so
prone to sin, I fear that I am not born
again." Yet, as lgo back, as itwere, to
Bethel, and feelsurelythere has been
some kind of change; since the things
I once loved I now hate, and the things
I once hated I now love; yet I don't
know how to tell about it. When I can
exclaim with the poet, "l oncewas lost
but now I'm found, was blind, but now
I see," the whole story is told.
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ln my nineteenth year lattended an

association at Senaca meeting house
in Campbell Gounty, Virginia.

lwas having quite a nice time with
theyoung folks (according to my rais-
ing). When services began I would
find aseatand listen tothe preaching.
I got a close seat in the afternoon on
Sunday, and heard, as I had never
heard before, the closing sermon de-
livered by Elder E.V. Wh¡te. The text
was "But it has happened unto them,
according to the true proverb: The
dog is returned to his vomit again, and
the sow that is washed to herwallow-
ing in the mire." Oh! how plainly I

could see that my profession at a
Methodist Camp Meeting six years
before was but filthy rags, and that I

was a vile, helpless sinner. I found
myself so miserable and undone. As
they sung the last song and took the
parting hand, lwould have given all
the world had it been mine, to have
been one with them. Plainly did lsee
myself on the "left hand", with not one
ray of hope. My sins, like mountains,
rose before me, and I could see no
way of escape from the justice of a
sin-avenging God. lwent homewith a
burdened heart, which seemed un-
bearable; but would not for anything
have let my people know that I had a
seriousthought.

I often read the Bible for my mother,
always finding it a dull, tiresome task,
and would feel much relieved when
she would say, "Daughter, thatwill do
forthis time." But now I had a desire to
read it in search of some promise for
a vile, penitent wretch. lwould steal
my chance to read it afterthis manner:

I kept a novel on the same table with
the Bible;the novel I kept laying open,
while I intently searched the Scrip-
tures. Br¡t if I heard foot-steps down
would gothe closed Bible, and lwould
appear much interested in my novel.
This searchi ng contin ued almost th ree
years; and instead of promises lfound
condemnation everywhere. The prom-
ises were there, but I could not claim
them.

Afew months afterthe association
referred to above I was (in the ab-
sence of my mother) entertaining a
Prim itive friend. ElderWrightwas hav-
ing an appointment atWhitehorn, three
miles from home. I really wanted her
to want to go, so there would be no
suspicion that I cared anything about
it (it being in theweek at a busy time).
Noarrangement could be made for us
to ride so I casually suggested that if
she cared to go I would be glad to walk
with her (fearing that she would not
go). But God gave her a mind to say,
"Alright." There were just a few old
brothers and sisters present; the
preacher, âî ordinary looking
stranger, came forward, and to me
preached a wonderful sermon along
the line of experience. While he de-
scribed conviction, I could but won-
der how that stranger could tell ex-
actly how I felt; but alas, when he
began to describe deliverance I again
saw myself "cut off." None of that fit
mycase. My burden of sin grew heavier
allthe time, as ljourneyed on, trying to
do something to induce God to be
mercifulto me.

But by and by the secret of my soul
trouble leaked out, (lt was in God's
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time). Peoplewould talkto me on the
subject of religion and before I would
hardly be aware of it, lwould be prais-
ing a sovereign God; that though He
sent mysoulto hell, His righteous law
approved it well. ln my Poor heart
there was a constant yearning that
God would have mercy, and not mete
outto me justice. I firmly believed that
He had a chosen People; and that all
forwhom Ghrist died, would be ever-
lastingly saved; but did He die for me?
No not for so hell-deserving a sinner
as me (words fail me here). Sinking,
yes sinking into utter despair, there
came into my mind a blessed hYmn (l
knew but little about singing, butthis
one line). I must have sung with the
"Spirit" and understanding." I sung
as I had never sung before, and have
neversung si nce, - that pleading hymn,
"Father, I stretch my hand to thee,
etc." I did not finish all my words, for
my soul burstforth in such rapturous
adoration to Him, who lthen felt had,
for Christ's sake, heard and answered
my fervent prayer. I could not see
then, as itwere by an eYe of faith, how
ourdear Redeemerhad (before ldrew
my breath) with His Precious blood,
paid all that justice claimed. ln the
place of despair, there sprang uP in
my breast a hope that has been an
anchor to my poor temPest-tossed
soul on to this present time. Many the
times I have felt that the anchor was
gone and the old vessel must sink,
each time to find it still there, only
down underthe deep waterjust out of
sight. On that memorable day, with my
burden gone I knew notwhere or how,
I enjoyed undisturbed bliss of mind

for just a few hours. After which pe-
riod God, fora purpose of His own, let
the Devilsayto me "You are deceived,
there is nothing to it." Then doubts,
yes doubts that have followed me on
and on, sprang up within me. What?
hope all the way and doubt all the
way? yet not contradictory, but too
deepforfinite minds. Nowwhen I read
the Bible, I dare claim those sweet
promises as mine too.

lsoon was given a desire to follow
my Lord and Master in the ordinance
of baptism (the form of which I had
never a doubt). To do this I must ask a
home with the people of God. I dearly
loved them, and desired to be with
them ; but the feeli ng of unworthi ness
that followed me I cannot describe;
neither can I describe my longing to
be with them.

It was in the month of JulY, 1886,
that my hope of deliverance came.
The third Saturday of that year I went
before the church at Whitethorne;
could nottellthem anything, only that
lwanted to live with them, butwas too
unworthy. Oh, how deePlY I felt it.
They received me, and lwas baPtised
the next day, with a sister who had
freely talked to the church before me.
As our pastor, Elder G.W. HundleY,
raised me from the watery grave, I

strangled just a little, but gave it no
thought in my happiness, forthis hap-
piness was to be mine for onlY a few
minutes. As we went uP from the wa-
ter to the mill-house to change our
clothing the other sister iust behind
me remarked (it was thoughtlessly, I

am sure)to a friend: "lam so glad ldid
notstrangle; I have always heard that
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it was a sign they were not changed.',
Dear old sister Hodnett, who walked
beside, lovingly put her arm around
me, saying, "Don't let that botheryou""
But alas, it had taken hold on my very
heartstrings. I saw myself deceived;
and I had a public manifestation of it
to so large a crowd of people. lwas a
reproach to the Church of God; and
many other similar things I felt. But
there was a deep yearning of heart
that God in Mercy would (in His own
way) show me clearly if I was de-
ceived, that I might have my name
removed from the church book and
turn backfrom itall. Myeyesclosed in
slumberthat niEhtwith that petition in
my soul. God gave me a dream, (you
see it is said we cannot get along
without a dream) of a most beautiful
baptism and lthe candidate. lawoke
with afeeling of satisfaction concern-
ing my baptism. I might write on and
on but half would not be told of how
God, in His loveandtendermercy, has
brought me on these many years.
Sometimes on the mountaintop, but
morefrequently deep down in theval-
ley, sometimes the deeper down the
more beautifulthe Lily lsee. lam still
clinging tothat little hope, be it imagi-
îâry, or be it real, it is mine for God
gave it to me.

Pardon me. I have written too much.
May God give you, and allthe house-
hold of faith a mantle of charity to
covermy imperfection.

That means me.
Belle Neal

the above experience is of the
mother of Brother Willie Neal. (See
his obituary.)

IS GOD LIMITED?

R.F.D.3, Box 123,
Axton, Virginia

To the Signs of the Times:

ffil;:llfr'#"illiiffi
who said that they limited the Holy
One of lsrael; and I believe David also
said that He does his will in the sea
and alldeep places.

We find in the Old Scriptures that
there isn't anything too hard for God;
and in the New Testament that all
things are possiblewith God. Yet some
say He wants to save everyone, but
some won't let him.

The Scriptures say that Abraham
bel ieved that whatever God prom ised,
hewas able to perform; and, since the
Scriptures also say that God cannot
lie, and the impossibility of it, it would
seem that, if God has promised to
save every man that ever lived, it would
be impossible for anyone to be lost.

I hope I believe in the sovereignty of
God, - yet I doubt that everyone who
says so, does. I have heard some say
thatthey believed it, and then saythat
it is impossible for God to save a man
unless the man "hears" the Gospel.
And then sorne say that God can't
hate, even though the Bible says that
he did. And some say that He can't be
displeased, even though he was dis-
pleased with some of the things that
David had done. I don't believe in a
God that can't be displeased; but I

hope I believe in one that can do, and
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does, as He pleases, and has a Perfect
right and the Power to do so; one that
is not limited in any direction bywhat
I believe, or by what anY other man or
group of men might believe; though
most men claim to have a lot of wis-
dom.

Paul said that our faith is not in the
wisdom of men, but in the Power of
God. Some saythat God's people can't
be disobedient, but, if that is the way
it is, then I am not one; for it is how to
perform that which is good I find not.
No man, excePt Jesus, ever lived in
perfect obedience, and Pleased God
at alltimes. This is the reason lwould
hate to thi nk that anything was condi-
tioned on man's obedience. I believe
God predestinated all things, but I do
not believethat limited him, or made a
sinner out of a man; for I read where
Paul said that by the disobedience of
one man, many were made sinners;
and that by the disobedience of one
man sin entered the world. So disobe-
dience is what made me a sinner, and
I do not believe that anYthing can
justify man in what he does or does
not do, but God. Jesus is the onlY
reason I have a hoPe; and lwouldn't
trade my hoPe for what most PeoPle
claim they know, even if I could.

I hearsome say that it doesn't make
anydifferencewhatwe do, but Ido not
get the idea. I do not believe that
salvation is bY man, but rather that
salvation is of the Lord. And I fail to
see howAdam, orany man, could sin,
if he had a right, orwas freeto partake
of any and everything. I also feel that
anything we can't freely partake of, is
just at much sin now as ever.

These areiust a fewthoughts I would
like to send along. lf there should be
anything that is in error, I hoPe You
could feel to forgive, as I am very
limited in knowledge. I don't want to
hurt anyone, unless with the truth.

Yours in hoPe of eternal life,
Howard T. Edwards

BLESSING HIS PEOPLE

ften we speak of the fin-
ished work of Christ and of
the many wonderful activi-

ties that he did while here on earth in
fulfilling that work, and fulfilling the
wil I of the father that sent him. The will
of him that sent him was, in short to
glorify the father and to bless his
people.

Thefullnessof the blessingsof God
are hard to comPrehend when viewed
from this lowground.Yet boththe old
and new testaments are well docu-
mented with these blessings even in
trouble, "....1 "will" acknowledgethem
thatare carried away captive of Judah,
whom I have sent out... fortheir good.
For lwill set my eyes upon them for
good..." Jer.24:5,6. And of course,
Rom. 8:28. And we knowthat all things
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the called
according to his PurPose."

It is a glorious thing to think that
Christ's activities toward us were all
in blessing us. Even his last act on
earthwas blessing his people. "And it
came to pass, while he blessed them,
hewas parted from them, and carried
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up ¡nto heaven" Luke 24:51. Evenwith
the scriptu re stressi ng the ful t ness of
his blessing toward us it is still one of
the most difficultthings, itwould seem,
for the human mind to comprehend
that God does not need man's help or
permission to do anything. No, not
just difficult, but impossible for the
human mind, and often difficu ltforthe
spiritual mind considering the con-
flicts that rage within. The natural mind
with it's pride and self-will does not
want to consider that it's help is not
needed, nor is there room or reward
for doing God's work, because the
work is finished, the way prepared,
and He is our "....exceeding great re-
ward" Gen. 1 5:1 . As the warfare rages
within, the spiritual mind is made to
see that there is nothing good that
man can do. We are defeated before
we start. But it isn't an empty defeat,
when we are given to see that our
righteousness is as filthy rags. Then
we are given beauty for ashes, the oil
of joy for mourning, and the garment
of praise for the spirit of heaviness.
lsa. 61 ;3. Yes, in ourdefeat, being cast
down, he gives understanding. We
are given a glimpseof where our hope
is anchored. lt is in God's sufficiency
in both time and eternity. He is com-
plete within himself needing nothing
from man. He needed no one, nor
asked for any opinions in creation,
but did it for his own pleasure. Rev.
4:1 1 . "Neither is worshiped with men's
hands, as though he needed any thlng,
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath,
and all things;" Acts 17:25. See also
Ps.50:10,13. & Rom. 11 : 34,36. ls itany
wonder that Job would ask, "What is

man thatthou shouldest magnify him?
"Have you not asked the same when
you are given to believe that some
lightof understanding has been given
you? Light to see that not only was the
work of creation finished by God, but
also that the work of salvation was
finished by Ghrist in his death, burial
and resurrection. Finished, though it
is not made manifest to the individual
saints untiltheyare quickened or born
again in time. Then ".... with joy shall
ye drawwater out of the wel ls of salva-
tion," Then you read with thanksgiv-
ing, as the apostle Paul said of him-
self, and what had happened to him,
"Forall things are foryoursakes, that
the abundant g race mig ht through the
thanksgiving of many redound to the
glory of God." 2Cor.4:15.

Then if his purpose is to bless his
people, and if he requires nothing
from them that he has not already
blessed them with, then shouldn't we
give earnest heed tothose blessings.
God has "....blessed us with allspiri-
tual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ." Eph. l:3.

lwould referyou backto Luke 24:51
in which Christwas blessing them or
explaining the blessings that were
their's and those to come. He told
them to wait, or tarry until they be
endued with power from on high. ln
other words they were to wait until
Pentecost when wonderf ul th i n gs, that
had never before happened, would
take place. The Holy Ghost, which
Christ said hewould send, came and
filled the house, and cloven tongues
like fire sat upon each of them and
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost.
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This sending of the HolY Ghost and
filling of the Holy Ghost is the comple-
tion of the double measure of bless-
ings given to God's people, as is illus-
trated in Elijah's mantle that fell from
him when he was taken uP. ll Kings. 2:
9-14.

You will recall that Elisha ask that a
double portion of Elijah's spirit be
upon him afterhe deParted, and itwas
so. Now, in a very real sense the church
and the individual sai nts have a double
portion.

We would be much Poorer indeed if
we were only given spiritual life and
left to wait until after death to under-
stand anything else. What poverty to
wonderwhat g reat thi ng had happened
to us and had no understanding of
how or why. But God has not left us
there. We are blessed with the new-
ness of life, and as new born babes
need a teacher and comforter, so the
Holy Ghost is given us. He sPeaks to
us of the things of Christ, He does not
speak of Hirnself. He is our revelator
and does not leave the scriptures to
our private interpretation. He is a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother.
And the highlight of his teaching, it
would seem, is that the sPirit bears
witness with our spirit that we are the
sons of God.

ls not the HolY Ghost our double
portion? Without the gift of the Spirit
He would not have blessed us with all
spiritual blessings i n heavenly places.
We would not have a guide into all
truth. John 16:13.

He líves to plead mY cause above.
He tives to gíve me full suPPlies'
He lives to bless me with his eyes."

He lives to calm mY troubled heart.
He tives all blessings fo imPart."

Elder Wayman G. ChaPell

VOICES OF THE PAST

HABAKKUK'l: 12,13.

Signs of the times,
January, 1940

y mind is
now being
exercised

on some wonderful
truth expressed bY
Habakkuk in the first
chapter. The first

ELDERE.J.LAMBERT PafagfaPh eX-
presses "the burden which Habakkuk
the prophet did see." The burden was
why he beheld grievance, sPoiling
and violence, and whY there were
those who raise uP strife and
contention. lt is evident that the
wicked doth comPass about the
righteous and wrong iudgment
proceedeth. We are sometimes made
to wonder with Habakkuk whY these
things exist. Some would have us be'
lieve that this is the work of the devil
over which God does not exercise
control. But that god is not lsrael's
God. Our God works all things. We
hear Him saying, "Remember the
formerthings of old: for I am God, and
there is none else: I am God, and there

r;.. .,:t*

"He lives úo öfess me with his love.
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is none like me, declaring the end
from the beginning, and from ancient
times the things that are notyet done,
saying, My cousel shall stand, and I
will do all my pleasure" (lsaiah 46: 9,
10). "He doeth according to his will in
the army of heaven, and among the
inhabitants of theearth; and none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, What
doest thou? (Dan.4:35). We see the
fact revealed in the second paragraph
of the first chapter of Habakkuk that
the raising upof the "Ghaldeans, that
bitter and hasty nation, which shall
marchthrough the breadth of the land,
to possess the dwellingplaces which
are not their's" is the work of God.
God declares through the prophet that
the heathen will not believe this
though it be told them. The heathen of
today will not believe that the raising
up of the bitter, hasty and wicked
people is the work of God. ln relating
the characteristics and actions of this
bitterand hasty nation he also makes
plain that "their judgment and their
dignity shall proceed of themsetves.,,
They are not forced to do these things,
but do them of their own accord. This
is their nature and delight. This
thought is in harmony with James
1:13,14, "Let no man say when he is
tempted, I am tempted of God: for
God cannot betemptedwith evil, nei-
ther tempteth he any man: but every
man is tempted, when he is drawn
away of his own lust, and enticed."
Nay, the Chaldeans could not charge
their wrong judgment and actions to
the predestination of God, because it
was their desire to do what they did
do. Neither can man charge God with

being the cause of his sins, even
though the predestination of God
embraced them, for man "is drawn
away of his own lust, and enticed.
Then when lust hath conceived, it
bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is
finished, bringeth forth death" (James
1:14,15). Yes, God created thewaster
to destroy, and the waster has plea-
sure in destruction. God also created
the wicked for the day of evil, and the
wicked hath pleasure in wickedness.

The twelfth and thirteenth verses of
the first chapter of Habakkuk give
sufficient explanation of the pu rpose
of God in raising up the bitter and
hasty nation that deals treacherously
and oppresses the righteous. God is
of purereyes than to behold evil, and
canst not look upon iniquity, there-
fore it is not for the sake of evil and
iniquity, that these things are preva-
lent, but "O Lord, thou hast ordained
them forjudgment; and O Mighty God,

thou hast established them for cor-
rection." They are established and
ordai ned forjud gment and correction
of the chosen of God. The wicked are
the sword of the Lord, and they are
raised up forthe purpose. God hath a
noble purpose in all things, and, as
Paul states, We know that all things
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are called ac-
cording to his purpose. I believe it
takes the wicked, the waster and all
otherthings opposing godli ness (even
our carnal minds) to make up the fur-
naceof affliction inwhich God's people
are chosen. Ye are refined, but not
with silver; ye are chosen in the fur-
nace of affliction.
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Now let us quote the comPlete
twelfth verse of the first chapter of
Habakkuk, "Afr thou not from ever-
lasting, O Lord, mY God, mine HolY
One? We shall not die. O Lord, thou
hast ordai ned them forjudgment; and,
O mighty God, thou hast established
them for correction." The first part of
this verse is an interrogative
affirmation, ascribing all powerto God.
As He is from everlasting, and beside
Him there is noneelse, let us conclude
that nothing has transpired without
His establishment and ordination. ln
the phrase, "We shall not die," "we"
embraces all those whom "they" op-
pose. There aretwo classes of people
under consideration in this chapter.
"They" include the wicked and "\,ve"
include the righteous, or children of
God. Even though the righteous are
oppressed and Persecuted bY the
wicked (whose aim is to harm and
destroythe righteous), God hath even
established and ordained thei rwicked
acts to the good of His children. He
plainly states it is for judgment and
correction. lnstead of being for the
destruction of His PeoPle (as the
wicked aim) God hath established and
ordained them for the judgment and
correction of His chosen. "MY son,
despise notthe chastening of the Lord;
neither be weary of His correction: for
whom the Lord loveth He correcteth;
even as a father the son in whom he
delighteth" (Prov. 3:12,13) (See Job
5:17). "For whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth" (Heb.12:6). "But
if ye be without chastisement ... then
are ye bastards, and not sons" (Heb.

12:8l.ln Psalms 136:10-15, we read
that God smote Egypt in their first-
born and brought out lsrael from
among them with a strong hand and
an out-stretched arm, and divided the
Red Sea into parts, and made lsraelto
pass through the midst of it, but over-
threw Pharaoh and his host into the
Red Sea. God was using Moses to
lead the children of lsrael, and the
enemy to drive them. The EgYPtians
were zealously pursuing the lsrael-
ites, with a motive in mind different
from the purpose of God, which was
to drive them to deliverance. Just as
soon as Pharoah and his armY had
completed the Purpose God had in
raising them up (to push the lsraelites
to deliverance) they were drowned.
This brings to mind these two Scrip-
tures: W¡th lovingkindness have I

drawn thee, and, as with the horns of
an unicorn Ephraim shall be Pushed
to the ends of the earth. The lsraelites
were drawn by Moses and the cloud,
pushed by the enemy and hedged in
by the walls of water.

I knowthis is considered hard doc-
trine by carnal reasoning, and does
not give any credit or Praise to man,
but it pleases God to use the furnace
of atf liction to reveal this fact to God's
children. Thus they are "driven to the
ends of the earth." They are driven to
the end of their own ability and made
willing to comply with that effectual
com mand of sweet del iverance: "Look
unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth; for I am God, and there is
none else" (lsa. 45:22). The jou rney to
the "ends of the earth" is extremely
unpleasant, and the "furnace of afflic-
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tion" well describes this process of
the new b¡rth. But this well qualifies
the child of God to deeply appreciate
the paradise which is the result of the
remembrance of Jesus Christ being
made manifest unto them.

From Elder Lamberfs book,
"Tried ln The Furnace,'.

PIGG RIVERASSOCIATION

igg River Association to
be heldthe lstweekend in
August, 1993 at Franklin

County High School, same as lastyear,
in Rocky Mount, Virginia on Route40
in town.

Brother Jamie Cooper, Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

he West Country Line Union
meeting will be held at Dan
River Primitive Baptist

Ghurch, N.C. Highway No. 700, the
F¡fth Sunday in August, 1993. Ser-
vices beginning at 10:30 A.M. All lov-
ers of the truth are invited. A special
invitation to ministers of ourfaith and
order.

Pleasantville Church will host this
meeting.

Sister Rachel Wray, Clerk

REVEI,ATION 27:6.

And.he said.unto me,Ití.s done. I qm
Alphø rrnd. Omega, th'e begínníng ønd.
the end.. I utill gíue unto trrím t|rro;t ís
9t\írst oJ the Jountøin oJ the w ate r oJ
ldeJreelg.
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MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

ursuant to the request of
MARTINSVILLE CHURCH,
a Presbytery met at 2:30

p.m. on May 15, I 993, forthe examina-
tion of BrotherTommyC. Wall, if found
qualified in accordance with the writ-
ten word of GOD, at the satisfaction
and discretion of the judgement of the
Presbytery, ordain the above to the
fullwork of the office of DEACON.

The solem nity was begun with prayer
by Elder Carl Terry. All Elders of our
faith and order present constituted
the Presbytery.Those present were;
Lane Carter; Clarence Stone; Hale
Terry; Larry Hollandswoft h ; Garl Terry;
JuniorConner.

DEACONS PRESENT WERE:
Chester Hagood, Herbert Dodson,
Jamie E. Cooper, Tommy l-ovelt, Fred
Murphy, Joseph Cahill, R.W. Aker,
Alvin Shelton, Floyd Bryant, Jessie
Tyres, l-|.D. lngram, Woody young,
C.T. Abshire, W.W. abshire, Jimmy
Holley, Wilford Parson ; Nelson Bryant.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Lane Carteras Modera-
tor. Jamie E. Cooper as Clerk. Elder
Larry Hollandsworth was chosen to
lead in the examination of the candi-
date. Having beerf duly appointed by
Martinsville Church Brother Willard
Potter delivered BROTHER TOMMY
C. WALL to the presbytery. Examina-
tion was made by Elder Larry
Hollandsworth and Clarence Stone
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and all Elders presentwere invited to
partici pate usi ng Scri ptural references
6th Chapter Acts ; 1 st Timothy Verses
8-13.

The Presbytery being satisfiedwith
the examination and answers given
by the candidate administered the lay-
ing on of hands, with the ordination
prayer being delivered by Elder Jun-
ior Conner. The charge was del ivered
to the candidate by Elder Hale Terry &
Lane Carter using Scriptural reference
Book of Numbers, Book of Solomon.

The Moderator asked the PresbYtery
if theywere satisfied with thework of
the Presbytery, which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of Ordination was pre-
sented to Brother TOMMY C. WALL'
and the right hand of fellowship was
given. The ordained Brotherwas de-
livered back to the church as an or-
dained Deacon of The Old School
Primitive BaPtist Church at Mar-
tinsville.

The minutes consisting of thework
of the Presbytery were read and ac-
cepted. The Presbytery was dismissed
with prayer bY Elder LarrY
Hollandsworth.

Elder Lane Carter, Moderator
Jamie E. CooPer, Clerk

E;CCLES'IASTES 5:78.

Behold t'¡.ot ushích I h,au e seen : it
ís good rrnd comelg Jor one to eat
ønd to drink, ø;nd to eniog the
good. oJ øll hûs labour that he
tc,keth under the sun ø,ll th.e dags
of hís tiJe, ushích God gíaeth him;
for ít ús h¿s portion.

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

ursuant to the request of
Salem Primitive BaPtist
Church, FloYd CountY, Va.

A presbytery met June 12, 1993 at 10
o'clock forthe examination of Broth-
ers Wade Poff, Alfred Ratliff & Julian
Rutrough and if found qualified in ac-
cordance with the written word of God
at the satisfaction and discretion of
their judgment ordain the above men-
tioned to the full work of the office of
Deacons.

The solemnity was begun with prayer
by Elder Junior Conner. All Elders of
our faith and order present consti-
tuted the presbytery. Those present
were Elders Hale Terry, Noel Conner,
Larry Hollandsworth, Willard Gox,
Raymond Goad, Marvin Brumfield,
Gleo Robertson, Junior Conner,
Leonard Brammer, Lane Carter and
W.T. Conner.

The presbytery was organized bY
electing Elder Hale Terry as modera-
torandW.G. Parsons as clerk. Elders
Junior Conner, W.T. Conner and
Willard Cox were chosen to Perform
the examination of the candidates.
Deacon AndrewAgee having been d uly
appointed bySalem Church in confer-
ence May 8, 1993 as sPokesman for
the Ghurch delivered Brothers Wade
Poff, Alfred Ratliff & Julian Rutrough
to the presbytery.

Examination was made bY Elders
J unior Conner, W.T. Conner & Willard
Cox using scriptural reference 1 Timo-
thy 3rd ch. 8-16v. & Acts 6th chap. The
presbytery being satisfied with the
examination and answers given bY
the candidates administered the lay-
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ing on of hands with the ordination
prayer being delivered by Elder Cleo
Robertson. The charge was delivered
to the candidates by Elders Lane
Carter, Leonard Brammer, Raymond
Goad & Hale Terry, using scriptural
reference the written word of God.

T¡---^l^-^r; ne ¡rr oterator asKeci sa¡em Ghurch
if theywere satisfied with thework of
the presbytery, which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brothers poff, Rafliff &
Rutrough and the right hand of fettow-
ship and brotherhood given. The or-
dained candidates were delivered
back to the Church as ordained Dea-
cons of the Old School primitive Bap-
tist Church at Salem. The minutes
consisti ng the work of the presbytery
were read and adopted. The
presbytery was dism issed with prayer
by Elder Marvin Brumfield.

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

he union meeting of the
Staunton River Primitive
Baptist Ghurch will be held,

with Mt. Ararat or (Old Mountain)
church, the Lord willing the fifth Sat-
urday and Sunday in August 28th and
2gth, lgg3

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us. Take Mt. Cross road
(750) from River Side Drive go ap-
proximately 1 3 m iles to the church on
right.

Elder H. W. Wray, Moderator
Sarah Barker, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 1993

Eld. John Wingfield, VA $7.00
Lonzie W. Nichols, VA

Wm. Hale Terry, Moderator
W.G. Parsons, Clerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

ffiilT¿i";'ili:îdî+#l
tive Baptist Church located just off
the Blue Ridge Parkway, Carroll
Gounty, Va. on the highway between
mile post 183 and 184. The timewiil be
Friday September3, 1 993 thru Sunday
September 5, 1993. We invite our cor-
respondents and visitors to this meet-
ing.

Wilford G. Parsons
Association Clerk

William A. Johnson, WV
Mrs. JoelAlexander, AL
HassellAllen, NC
E.H. Chandler, LA
Mrs. Muriel Strader, NC ...............
Garner Horne, NC ..........
Mrs. G.B. Richardson, VA
NormanJenkins, NC
Eld. B.K. Smith, GA
Mrs. Eunice Thompson, NC...... 1 0.00
Mrs. Connie Page, NC

Mrs. Nary L. Hawkins, NC
ln memoryJesse Somers 32.00
James B. Pugh, AL
W.D. Godwin, LA

2.00
5.00
7.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

5.00
5.00

2.00
2.00

Larry H. Gibson, NC........ 20.00



OBITUARIES

WILLIAM LEWIS NEAL

have been requested to
write a memorial to a dear
brother in Ghrist, William

Lewis Neal. Born June 10, 1900' he
departed this life March 8, 1993. He
was the son of James William and
Sarah Belle Riddle Neal. Suliving are
his wife Alice Lillian (Lillie) Lovell Neal
and his two sons William Lovell Neal
of Roanoke, Va. and James Lewis Neal
who lives in Boston, Mass. also six
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. He was the Youngest and
last of three children, his two sisters
having predeceased him. TheY were
Lenna Neal Goodson and Ruth Neal
Lovell.

Brother Neal enjoYed a long and
fruitful life. He and sister Nealwere a

devoted couple and were able to cel-
ebrate thei r seventieth weddi ng anni-
versary at home in November of last
year. Except for the last few weeks of
his life when failing health necessi-
tated a change, he lived all his life in
the ancestral home on the family farm
in Caswell County, N.C. His father died
when he was onlY sixteen Years old,
leaving the responsibility of being the
man of the house falling on his young
shoulders. This prevented him from
f urtheri ng his education. NeveÉheless
he was a knowledgeable man with a
keen interest in life and blessed with a
remarkable memory. A successful

SIGNS OF TrIE TIMES
farmer and business man he was
known for his integrity. He believed in
livingwith hisfellowman bythe golden
rule and was loved and resPected bY

allwho knew him.
Brother Neal had a great interest in

theChurch long before hewas brought
to ask for a church home. He and his
wife were received together into the
fellowship of Moon's Greek Primitive
Baptist Church in SePtember, 1977-
An ardent soldier of the cross he de-
sired no honors and felt to be onlY a
servant. He worshipped the God of all
power, believing "the Lord God om-
nipotent reigneth.'r He loved the doc-
trine of salvation by grace and mani-
fested his love of God through his
loveforthe brethren. His Church soon
recognized in him the qualities of a
deacon and he was ordained to this
office.

A humble and Peace loving man he
had a quiet, easy mannerof attending
to the business at hand. He was a true
servantindeed, notonly in his church
where he was ever readY and willing
forwhateverthe need might be butto
his neighbor and fellowman as well.

His pastor Elder Kenneth R. KeY

conducted his funeral rites at Barker
Funerat Home Chapelin Danville, Va.
adhering to brother Neal's wishes, he
did not eulogize the man but rather
used scripture to extol his Saviour.
His earthly body was then laid to rest
in the old church Yard cemetery of
Moon's Creek Church in the familY
plot by his Parents. Along with the
final remarks and prayer a group sang

191
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"Father We'll Rest ln Thy Love," a
short hym n that meant much to brother
Neal.

May the family be given to feelthis
same inner peace and assurance their
loved one felt, especially his ,,ador-
able Lillie," who was unable to attend
the service.

Humbly submitted,
Mary G. Blaylock

Proverbs 7õ: 37-33.
Tlne ear th,ø,t ln'eø;reth ttn.e reprooJ of

liJe øbídeth ømong the usí.se.He thrrt reJuseth instruction
despí.seth hÍs ourn soul; but he tlrrøt
he øre th reprooJ getteth understand-
íng.

Thefear oJthe Lordís tllre instruc-
tion oJutísdom; and.beJore honour í.s
humilítg.

CLARENCE P. PRESCOTT

children and great grandchildren. His
second marriage was to Lillie Mae
Brown Prescott of Snow Hill, NC who
suruives.

He suffered much afflictions in his
last days, but was not one to com-
plain, rather it seemed to confirm him
in the faith thatwas once delivered to
the Saints. His love for the brethren
was greatly manifested in so many
ways, especially by his desire to be at
his meetings when it seemed almost
impossible (him being so weak).

Two brothers preceeded him in
death, Leo and Manly which leaves
l.J. Prescott of Winston-Salem, NG,
lrvin F. Prescott of Winston-Salem,
NC, Mrs. Leola Bright of Snow Hill,
NC, and the writer J.T. Prescott of
Swansboro, NC.

I trust we are all thankful for the Gift
of him for a brother but to me he was
much, much more than a natural
brother.

We all miss him greatly but would
not wish him back, but sleep on, that
blessed sleep, waiting forthat blessed
call, "Come ye blessed of my Father
inheritthat kingdom prepared forthee
from the foundation of the world."

His funeral was conducted at
Edwards Funeral Home in Snow Hill,
NC with Elders Jessie Foreman, Joe
Sawyer, O.V. Allen, and the writer of
this. Thiswas his requestwhile living.

His body was laid to rest in the
Snow Hill Cemetery.

Done by order or Conference March
1993.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Vilma Rhue, Clerk

ffi t pleased our Heavenly Fa-
ther to remove from our
midst, our dear brother &

DeacononJan. Il,1993.
He was born Jan. 10, 1912 to lvy

Floyd & Beulah G. Prescott, the third
of seven children.

He joined Hadnot Creek Primitive
Baptist Church June 1 I , 1 986 and was
ordained a Deacon Sept. 3, l g8g selv-
ing faithfully until he was called home.

Glarence was married first, to Fannie
Lee Hill Prescott on Sept. 19, 1931
who preceeded him in death. They
were blessed with four children,
Geraldine Mooreof Carthage, NC, Ray
Prescott of Greenville, NC and Gor-
don Prescottof Greenville, NC, grand-
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NO ]\EEDED IIEADSI\OIVE

Tlne promí.se cøme ín thefortn oJ a child
To líue in øuorldboth u:ícked o'nd l¡íld
ToJu$ill outíll th'o,t uto's not Hís oun
But ín tíme uould. h'aue th'e grace as o home.

He ru.las tempted ø'nd tríed more th.øn oll men
Teøclaíng tlnøt in Hím our trials utould end.
He utalked ønd preoched utíth pouer to so:ve
And beJore IJim ølutags t|r'e knowledge oJ th.e
graue.

He øccepted in loue øll persecutíons t}i.øt come
And expressed love andJorgíueness ín llís Fcr-
thersname
He uíllínglg st1ffered all th.e world gaue
For tlr,e cøuse ønd th,e hour oJ th'e unknourn
gÍøve.

We find Hin prísoner ín judgetnents hall
In ønguísln lrnd pø,in as th.e whip toouldfoll
Yet not giving ín to ø'll th.e løus gaue
IKnousíng tll'e hour usøs neøríng tofill th,e graue,

N ow hangíng betueen thieoes on ø uooden cross
ToJulfill tlno,t God's people uould. sr4¡ffer no loss
Joseph comes utíth ø plan Hís bodg to sø'ue
Yet our Chr¿st h.o.d no preorrønged graue.

Aborroued tomb unuld end. eørthlg utøgs
BorrousedJor use but three prophesíed dags
We too sl¡r¡llh.auebut abotroued tomb
Even ín noture u)e cameJrom aüorroued, usomh.

Píløte søíd place ø stone ø,nd. set mg seal
So IIús dedicated. people Hís bodg con't steal
Then tlne uxrmen cømeJor th'e ønointíng dag
And lo theg øre surprísed th.e stone's rolled
clwag,

Nous Hís usork i.s all.,¡fÌníshed, He bouted Hís h,eød
TIne soldiers came ø'nd sag He's ølreadg deod
Let tlr.e usorld.boøst He could not Himself søue
YetProíse God - 8jeh.oldTh.e Emptg Groue.

C.B, Davís
June 7993
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EDITORIAL

hen the
Most High
divided to

the nations their in-
heritance, when he
separated thesons of
Adam, he set the

ELDER R. H. caMpBELL bOUndS Of the peOple
according to the number of the chil-
dren of lsrael. For the Lord's portion
is his people: Jacob is the lot of his
inheritance. (Deut. 32, vs. 8-9)

The above scripture is found in the
song that Moses was instructed, of
God, to teach tothe children of lsrael
just prior to his death. God had told
Moses that he would sleeP with his

fathers, and he told him the things
that would befall the nation of lsrael
after his departure: they were a stiff-
necked and a rebellious people, as all
men are in the flesh, and the song
prophesied of the things that would
happen to them and was a testimony
of thegoodness and mercyof a loving
God to his chosen people. The chil-
dren of lsrael, as a nation, would ut-
terly corruptthemselves andturn away
from alltheways in which Moses had
taughtthem and commandedthem to
go. They would go in the vanity of
their natural minds, lusting after the
things of the flesh and striving forthe
treasures and valves of the world, all
of which perish with the using and
which lose their appeal, when
achieved. ln spite of the warnings, in
the son, man, in nature, continues to
do those things, never learning from
the mistakes of former generations:
they are still walking in these ways,
boasting of their accomplishments
and the advances made since the be-
ginning: never realizing that they are
stillthe same stiff-necked and rebel-
lious creatures that they were in that
day, and stillas blind tothetreasures
of the heavenly kingdom.

The song began, by setting forth
the same glorious doctrine that the
saints of God have treasured down
through the corridors of time: the same
sovereign work and power of the cre-
atorthat is preached in the pulpits of
His church in the present day. One of
the most beautiful and comforting at-
tributes of the doctrine is that it was,
is, and always will be the same: the
truth will always be true and will be
believed by the chosen generation in
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whateveragethey may live. There are
no old truths and newtruths, there are
on ly declared truths which are as eter-
nal as the originator of them. Ps. XVI
vs. 6, David expressed it this way,
"The lines are fallen unto me in pleas-
ant places; yea I have a goodly heri-
tage." Surely David knew the truths
that he received were notfor him alone,
but, were the same things that had
been let down to all, in theirtime: the
same things had been revealed to
Abraham, Jacob, Joseph, Samueland
David and would later be revealed to
Peter, James, John, Paul the Apostle,
and even to people in this day in which
we live: the same glorious truths, not
diminished by the disbelief of some
butthe same as in the beginning. The
song, as sung, in that day is just as
precious and comforting today, to the
vessels of mercy, as it was to the
chosen in that time: to all, in all ages
of time, who have been blessed to see
whatthey are in nature and trust in the
one who made them in the flesh, to
remakethem a new creature in Christ.

They love the words of the song,
"Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will
speak; and hear, O earth, thewords of
my mouth. My doctrine shall drop as
the rain, my speech shall distill as the
dew, as the small rain upon the tender
herb, and as the showers upon the
grass: because lwill publishthe name
of the Lord: ascribeyegreatness unto
our Lord: ascribe ye greatness unto
our God. He is a Rock, his work is
perfect: for all his ways are judgment;
A God of truth and without iniquity,
justand right is he," becausetheyset
forth thei r experience, and bri ng again

to their remembrance the solem n way
and mannerinwhich the preciousand
glorious truths were revealed unto
them. The song is from God, and he
addresses the heavens and the earth,
which are his creations, along with all
of the inhabitants of both, and then
declares the way and manner in which
his glorious doctrine wil I be sent forth
and the way in which it will be re-
ceived. lt will be as sovereignly dis-
pensed as the rain which comes forth
from heaven, at his command, re-
freshes and gives lifetothe herbs and
grasses: the dew which is the same
cleansing and purifying substance
which distillsand beautifiesthe plants,
and causethem to radiatetheir beauty
as they are cleansed from the dust
and contaminates of the world, as a
beautiful field or forest after the rain.
This is the effect of the doctrine and
the word of God upon those heavenly
plants here on earth dwelling amidst
the sin and corruption of nature: they
hearthe word, understanding the pure
language which is for them and them
alone of all of God's creation, they
publish it abroad to all who will listen
and ascribe all glory and honorto the
Rock.

The song then refers to another
people, those who have corrupted
themselves whose spot is notthe spot
of his children, and tells them that
they are a perverse and crooked gen-
eration, and says, "Doyethus requite
the Lord. O foolish people and un-
wise? is not he thy father that hath
bought thee? hath he not made thee
and established thee." These are in-
deed part of God's creation but they
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are not of his elect: they are of those
referred to later in vs. 31 of this same
chapterwhen it stated, "Forthei r rock
is not as our Rock, even ourenemies
themselves being judges." The
Apostle Paul spoke of these same
people (Rom. lX. vs. 22,231 "What if
God, willingto shew hiswrath, and to
make his power known, endured, with
much long suffering the vessels of
wrath fitted to destruction: and that
he might make known the riches of his
glory on the vessels of mercy, which
he hath afore prepared unto glory."
The song was not to make the rebel-
lious and stiff-necked to repent and
believe, but rather, to make manifest
the differences between the vessels
of wrathandthevessels of mercy. The
vessels of wrath, in all ages, have
always rejected the truth and gone
their own way deceiving and being
deceived and fellto stand in need of
no help from anyone. There are those
today who say there is no revelation
orspiritual b¡rth, butthat God's gift to
the world is in the scriptures and any
that will read and follow them are
children of God; they teach for doc-
tri ne the commandments of man, glory
in the respect that they receive one
from the other and deny the creator
who madethem and gavethem breath,
life and everything they have. They
charge that God would be unjust to
create a people for himself and others
whowerefitted to destruction and yet
the scri ptures teach this overand over
in both the old and new testament.

The scriptures above were written
thousands of years ago and they are
speaking of a work that was done a

long time before that time. Moses said,
"Remem ber the days of old, Consider
the years of many generations: ask
thy father, and he will shew thee: thy
elders, and they will tell thee." This
was ancient history at that time and
was a work that God had, done inde-
pendent of man or any actions or in-
put on his part, and was, as all of his
work, certain, sure and eternal, and
here is the work being referred to.
"When the most high divided unto the
nations their inheritance, when he
separated the sons of Adam, he set
the bounds of the people according
tothe numberof the children of lsrael.
For the Lords portion is his people:
Jacob isthe lotof his inheritance."As
man would say, this was a done deal
at that time, whenever itwas and noth-
ing can be added to it and nothing can
be taken away orfailto go according
to that decree. The bounds are set by
the Most High and they are set not to
excl ude the vessels of wrath but rather
to include every heirof promise and to
absolutely insure the eternal salva-
tion of every child of grace.

All of those who are included in the
Lord's portion are always keenly aware
of thefactthatthis is the only way that
they could ever have had a hope in
this precious plan of salvation: they
readily admit that if any part depended
upon them to make itsure, theywould
have no hope at all, because they
know the weakness and instability of
the flesh. Just as God found Jacob in
a waste howling wilderness and led
him about and instructed him: they
too were in a wilderness of sin, were
saved and called with a holy calling
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and have been led about and instructed
in the truths of the kingdom of God.
They know that, naturally speaking,
there is no reasoning thatcan explain
this maruelous occurrence otherthan
the fact that the bounds were set in
such a way that they were included in
the Lord's portion. Proceeding on this
basis then it is understandable: they
are still sinners wandering in the wil-
derness but in spite of the vanity of
the flesh and the sin which so easily
assails them, they are still kept and
made to ride upon the high places of
the earth. The Apostle Paulstated the
same basic truth this way. But God
who is rich in mercy, for his great love
wherewith he loved us, even when we
were dead in sins, hath quickened us
together with Christ (by grace are ye
saved)and hath raised us uptogether,
and made us sit together in heavenly
places in GhristJesus." ln allages of
time, the testimony of those who are
of the f lock, wi ll leave footsteps i n the
sands of time, thatwill be evidenceto
those in latergenerations, thatthis is
the way of salvation; this is the old
path in which the saints of God have
all trod in their search for that city.

Many times i n different generations,
separated bythousands of years: un-
der the law or in the gospel dispensa-
tion, the writers use similar expres-
sions in telling of theirexperience and
sometimes use even the same words
although in a different land and cul-
ture. These are times when those I i nes
are let down to them in those heavenly
places and they will say with David.
"Yea I have a goodly heritage." These
are timeless truths in a world of time

and nature and the Saints must be
raised up above time and nature and
be given of the eternal spirit to under-
stand and to know them.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

LarryGibson
Rt. 1, Box271

Blanch, N.C.27212

Signs of the Times lnc.
T2lWillard Street
Greensboro, N.C. 27405

To the Editor,

ffi or the most part of this year,
1993, I have been in atten-
dance at various Primitive

Baptist Churches. I have by God's
grace learned much about the primi-
tive baptist, whatyou believe and why
you believe it.

Today August I, 1993 have been a
most spirit filled day for me, if I be not
deceived, having attended services
with Elder J.R. Williams and then to-
night attended the song service at
Dan RiverChurch.

My heart has been moved greatly by
the love exhibited among the Old
School Baptists, even in times of
disagreement.

God blessed me with an experience
to be in attendance at a particular
service where there was a disagree-
ment concerning certain matters of
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church business. At first I was in-
clined to excuse myself from the ser-
vice but for what ever reason, God
knoweth, ! remained untilthe end.

A concern I had had about Old
School Baptists was that they lacked
the will or desire, in orderto maintain
harmony, to reprove, rebuke and ex-
hort as the Apostle Paul so instructed
in his writing. That day God revealed
to me thatthe Primitive Baptist Elders
truly know how to handle disruptions
and can reprove, rebuke and exhort
and do it with a love that must ema-
nate frorn God himself.

For I saw this particular Elderstand
and handle a very difficult situation in
a most noble manner, that could only
bring honour and glory to God.

While lam nota member, as yet, of
the primitive baptists I havetruly been
blessedto be in you midstand inyour
churches, worshi ppi ng if not deceived
the God and Christ whom I love be-
cause he first loved me.

lrealizethatas long asweare inthe
flesh there are going to be problems,
but I have been moved by the love
shown between mem bers of the prim i-
tive baptist churches and their will-
ingness to reach out to a stranger,
thatGod in his providence has moved
into their midst, and show a love and
concern for such a one as l.

Having by God's gracestudied and
read much about the absolute sover-
eignty of God by such men as
Augustus M. Toplady, Elder Gilbert
Beebe and Elder D.V. Spangler. I have
a much better understanding of my
God and who he is.Whilethedepth of
what I have read and studied has often

times been too deep for me. I have
come to realize that the primitive bap-
tist are not as I had come to believe,
through my own ignorance, as a people
always hiding their si n behind predes-
tination, but as one dear Elder, whom
I have come to love in the Lord wrote
to me and said, quote "l am satisfied
that those that truly believe absolute
predestination have no desire to
"blame" God when they sin. I have
nothing but self loathing when I sin
against God and yet lam satisfied that
I will in time commit every sin that the
dear Lord died for. lt is hard to even
see the glorious doctrines of grace
when we live in sin. Rather we are
made to join with Paul saying "O
wretched man that I am, who shall
deliver me from the body of this death
end quote. How often in the years
gone by have I made that same cry
withtheApostle. Then God,l hope, in
his wondrous and loving mercy
showed me the way to repentance,
forgave my sin, and returned peace to
mywretched soul.

How often have I been able by his
grace to claim the promise of forgive-
ness time and time again. May he grant
me the same grace, as he told Peter in
Matt. 18:22 to forgive my brother in
like manner until seventy times seven
or in other words endlessly even as
he forgives his own elect, which cry
unto him nightand day, of which num-
ber I have the hope of being included.

I have to say with Cowper, God
moves i n a mysterious way His wondes
to perform. Forlfeelthat He has given
me an ever growing love for a people
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that just a fewyears back I only knew
existed as hard shell baptists.

May God bless and keeP you all in
his everabiding love.

lnthe hope of thehigh calling of God
in Christ Jesus.

Larry Gibson

ARTICLES

SALVATION

ffi r:,ît J;i""füi, ii iT ä Ii
my thoughts on the above subject.
For the past almost 60 years that I

have been among the Primitive BaP-
tists, from time to time I have heard
expressions such as "Eternal Salva-
tion" and "Time Salvation". I have
searched the scriptures and have been
unable to find only one scripture that
specifically uses the words "Eternal
Salvation"; i.e., "Though he were a
son, yet learned he obedience bY the
things which he suffered; and being
made perfect, he became the author
of eternal salvation unto all them that
obey him. (Heb. 5: 8-9). Nowhere have
I been able to find the phrase "time
salvation". However, before goi ng fur-
ther, I will cite to you a scripture that
has been used with the assertion that
it has the meaning of "time" salva-
tion, but I feel this is in error. "Be-
loved, when I gave all diligence to
write unto you of the common salva-
tion, it was needful for me to write
unto you, and exhort you that ye
should earnestly contend forthe faith

which was once delivered unto the
saints." (Jude 1 :3). This does not have
referenceto "time" salvation as some
have taught, but just means that it is
that salvation that is common to all
the household of faith (Elect). We find
these scriptures: "And all that be-
lievedweretogether, and had all things
common; and sold their possession
and goods, and parted them to all
men, as every man had need." (Acts
2:4445l.AIso, "And the multitude of
them that believed were of one heart
and of one soul: neither said any of
them that ought of the thing which he
possessedwas his own; butthey had
all things common." (Acts 4:32). ln
these two scriptures we have the as-
sertion that those that believed had
all things common. So it appears that
the "common" salvation spoken of
by Jude refers to all believers that are
embraced in it. ldo notthinkweshould
change theword "common" to "time".
The word "salvation" is used many
times in the scriptures, but notice it is
always used in the singularform and
nowhere have I been able to f ind where
it is used inthe plural,which confirms
that there is only one salvation, and
that it is of the Lord. Salvation means
deliverance, and certainly we as God's
children experience thatwhile in this
life, but in every instance, it is always
"salvation is of the Lord." I hope to
bring out other scriptures to support
the doctrine that this is the fact.

Sometime ago I read an article con-
cerning salvation, and thewriter made
mention of "two salvations" ; "Eternal
Salvation-God's work" ; "Time Salva-
tion-man's work". There is no salva-
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tion, whether we receive the benefits
in this life (which the elect do), or in
the world to come "eternal life" (which
only the elect do), that comes from
any source otherthan from the Lord.
We have this scripture - "Every good
gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down from the
Fatherof lights, with whom is no vari-
ableness, neither shadow of turning.
"(James 1:171. The "good gifts" em-
braces those things which are of a
temporal nature, that God's elect (as
wellas others, receive in this life, and
even these temporal blessings are of
the Lord. The "perfect gift" is of
course, the Lord Jesus Ghrist, from
whomflowseverygiftof grace both in
time and in eternity.

Jonah's experience when he was in
the belly of the fish is a very identify-
ing experience of his afflictions in this
life, and he said - "l cried by reason of
mine afflictions unto the Lord, and he
heard me. Outof the bellyof hellcried
l, and thou heardest myvoice." (Jonah
2:2). Herein is the basis of a child of
God calling upon the Lord in afflic-
tions. As long as things are going
along smooth and well with us, we are
sometimes forgetfulof the Lord's de-
livering power. David said, "Many are
theafflictions of the righteous, butthe
Lord delivereth him out of them all."
(Psalms 34:19). Great were Jonah's
afflictions in the bel ly of the great fish,
wherewaters compassed him about,
weedswrapped around his head, and
he experienced othergreat depths of
afflictions ( and these things actually
took place with him - notjustwords to
fill up space in the scriptures; though

it does foreshadow or typ¡fy a spiri-
tual condition of the Lord's people).
There are many in the world today
who deny that many things the scrip-
tures spoke of actually took place, for
theysaywith human reasoning that it
could not have cometo pass as scrip-
tures testify. Jonah was in an awful
situation that he could not of his own
strength extract himself, and realizing
he needed help from another source,
he spoke thusly: "But lwill pay that I

have vowed, salvation is of the Lord.
And the Lord spoke unto the fish (yes
spoke to the fish) and it vomited out
Jonah upon the dry land." (Jonah 2: 9-
10). This was a deliverance of Jonah
during his life span upon the earth,
and he very clearly and emphatically
stated "salvation is of the Lord", and
if it is of the Lord, man has nothing to
do with it in bringing it to pass.

As previously stated "Salvation is
always spoken of in the singular in
whatever circumstances it is spoken
of. ltwould not be expedientto herein
quote all, butwill call your attention to
a few of the more powerful passages,
it seems, both in the Old and New
Testament. "The Lord is my strength
and song, and he is become my SAL-
VATION: he is my God and I will pre-
pare him an habitation; my Father's
God, and I will exalt him." (Exodus
15:2l. "He also shall be my SALVA-
TION for an hypocrite shall not come
before him." (Job 13:16). "Behold God
is my SALVATION; lwill trust and not
be afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my song; he also is be-
come my SALVATION; (lsaiah 12:21.
"He that is our God is the God of
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SALVATION, etc. " (Psalms 68:20).
"But lsraelshall be saved in the Lord
with an everlasting SALVATION; Ye
shall not be ashamed nor confounded,
world without end." (lsaiah 45:171.
These are a few of the Old Testament
passages testifying to the truth "Sal-
vation is of the Lord". The Old Testa-
ment scriptures are just as important
asthe Newforthe benefitof the Lord's
people. For it is written, "All scripture
is given bythe inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righ-
teousness: that the man of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furnished u nto
allgood works." (2nd Tim. 3:16-17).

Now to the New Testament for a few
scriptures concerning "Salvation".
"Neither is there salvation in any other;
for there is none other name under
heaven given among men, wherebY
we must be SAVED. (Acts a:12l. "And
in nothing terrified by your adversar-
ies; which is to them an evident token
of perdition; but to You of SALVA-
TION, and that of God". (Phil. 1:281.
Paul speaking here of the adversaries
of the saints at Phillippi, giving a to-
ken that they (the adversaries) were
those included whothe Lord spoke of
thusly: "While I was with them in the
world, I kept them in thY name, those
that thou gavest me I have kePt; and
none of them is lost, but the son of
perdition: (the adversary) that the
scriptures might be fulfilled." (John
17 :12).And Paul spoke of them in this
manner: "Let no man deceive You bY
any means; forthat day shall not come
exceptthere come afalling away first,
and that man of sin be revealed, the

son of perdition." (2nd Thes. 1:3).
Herein is described those that were
not chosen to be vessels of mercy
before the world began. Now, latter
part of Ph¡|. 1:28, "But to You (the
saints) of salvation and that of God."
Here again we find that SALVATION is
aloneof the Lord, and noonewillever
knowanything (from the heart) of this
great truth except the Lord's elect.
And they all, without the loss of one
will receive that gift of eternal life.
"Forthewages of sin is death; butthe
gift of God is eternal lifethrough Jesus
Christ our Lord." (Rom. 6:23). A very
prominent scripture quoted, "For by
grace are ye saved through faith, and
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of
God ; not of works least any man should
boast." (Eph. 2:8-9). Here again we
have "SALVATION" (one) and that by
the grace of God. Nothing here indi-
cated thatthere is salvation in various
natures or times. No separation be-
tween "time" and "eternal". Just
"saved by Grace".

Again the words of the APostle Paul,
"Who hath (past tense-already done)
saved us, and called us with an holY
calling, not according to our works,
butaccording to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in Christ
Jesus before the world began, but is
now made manifest bYthe aPPearing
of our SaviourJesus Christ, who hath
abolished death, and hath broughtlife
and immortality to light through the
gospel." (2nd Tim. 1 :9-10). ln the mind
and purposeof God,weweresaved in
His Son before the world began, hav-
ing our names written in the Book of
Life by God Himself , but is made mani-
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festtoeach onewhen they are born of
the Spirit. Jesus spoke of this and
how it is accomplished with these
words: "Verily, verily, I say unto you,
the hour is coming and now is, when
the dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God: and they that hear shall
live." (John 5:25). This voice, which is
the "living word" (Jesus) is heard in
the heart of the individual to whom it is
spoken. The prophet Ezekiel spoke
thisway: "A new heartalsowill lgive
you, and a new spirit will I put within
you; and I will take away the stony
heart out of your flesh, and I will give
you an heart of flesh. And lwill put my
spirit within you, and cause you to
walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep
my judgments and do them." (Ezek.
36:26-27). And no matter how much
"religion" one seems to have, and
may appear to have the truth in word,
but if it is just in the head and not in the
heart, the Lord will not hear the sup-
plication made unto Him. For Paul
wrote: "Who hath also made us able
ministers of the newtestament; notof
the letter, butof thespirit;forthe letter
killeth, butthespirit giveth life." (2nd
Gor. 3:6) And again, "For he is not a
Jew, which is one outwardly; neither
is that circumcision, which is outward
in theflesh; but he is a Jew, which one
inwardly; and circumcision is that of
the heart, in the spirit, and not in the
letter;whose praise is notof men, but
of God." (Rom. 2:28-29).

"Ye must be born again" are the
words of our Lord and Master and
"except a man be born of water (not
fleshly baptism, but the washing of
regeneration) and of the Spi rit he can-

not enter into the kingdom of God."
(John 3:5). Andfurther, "Thatwhich is
born of the flesh is flesh; and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit."
(John 3:6). The nature of the flesh is
not changed in the new b¡rth, so that
following being born of the spirit, the
flesh is not better able to produce
good works than it was before. Paul
certified this when he said: "For I

know that in me (that is in my flesh)
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is
present with me; but how to perform
that which is good I find not." (Rom.
7:18). So if there be nothing good in
the flesh, how could it perform any
good works? lsaiah wrote: "But we
are all as an unclean thing, and all our
righteousness are as filthy rags; and
we all do fade as a leaf; and our iniq-
uities like the wind, have taken us
away." (lsa. 64:6). Paul again said:
"Now if I do that I would not it is no
more lthat do it, but sin that dwelleth
in me." (Rom. 7:20l.ltwasthat inward
man within Paul, as well as any other
child of God, that caused him and
enabled him to serve God. "l thank
God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
So then with the mind I myself serve
the law of God, but with the flesh the
law of sin." (Rom. 7:251.

Certain ly faith without works is dead,
and because we have been brought
into the marvelous light of the Son of
God, the responsibility of the child of
God is that he might serve the true and
living God. Not in orderthat he might
receive the blessing, for the blessing
always comes first. Our obedience is
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and we are
enabled to do these things "because
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of" and not "in order to". The bless-
ing is in having the desire from the
Lord for the thi ngs pertai ni ng to prac-
tical godliness. Grace produces the
fruits of the Spirit. Paul said, "And if
by grace, then it is no more of works;
othenryise grace is no more grace. But
if it be of works, then is it no more
grace: othenrise work is no more
work." (Rom. 1l :6). There are no con-
ditions in what God had done for his
people, and nothing we do at anytime
will bring God underobligation to do
for us.

The Lord said: "So likewise, ye, when
ye shall have done all those things
which are commanded you, say, we
are unprofitable seruants; we have
done only that which was our duty to
do." (Luke 17:10). Does this sound
like we should receive some of the
glory? Or receive blessings for that
which we do in the flesh? No, not at all.
ln the latterverses of the first chapter
of lst Corinthians, the Apostle notes
several things what God had done,
and what man cannot do, then says
"that noflesh should glory in his pres-
ence, and he that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord."

Oh, that I may be counted worthy,
not of my own worth, but by the blood
of the Lamb, to be numbered with
thosewhowill, when the Lord comes
again with a shout, and the voice of
the archangel, to raise the dead from
the graves, meetthe Lord in the clouds,
taken above to that city which hath
foundations, whose builder and maker
is God, eternal in the heavens, and
this vile body will be fashioned like
unto the glorious body of the Son of

God, according to the working
whereby He is able even to subdue all
things unto Himself, world without
end. Amen and Amen.

Submitted in love by the
leastest, if one at all,
Elder Robert L. Miles

SPACEMEN FIND UNIVERSE'S
LOST DAY.IN BEGINNING

OF PROGRAM

lffil ä'' :::iTH i:ï:' :'åi::,i[
lEÐã"Ël day on the universe to prove
supernatural phenomena, reported i n
the Bible but classified as myths by
many scientists and students of reli-
gion, according to a long-term space
program consultant.

Space program consultants in or-
bital mechanics for 11 years - since
the Mercury-Gemini program began,
said God gave the missing day to
Joshua and lsaih.

Mysterious events took place as
astronauts and space scientists in
the space Astronomy Laboratory at
the University of Wisconsin, checked
positions of the sun, moon and plan-
ets 100 and 1,000 years from now.

"WE HAVE TO KNOW THIS, so we
don't send a satellite up and have it
bump into something later on its or-
bits. We have to lay out the orbits in
terms of the life of the satellite and
where the planets will be, sothe whole
thing will not bog down."

Astronauts and space scientists re-
portedly ran the computer measure-
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ment back and forth over the centu-
ries and it came to a halt, then the
computer stopped and a red signal
indicated something was wrong, ei-
therwith information fed into the com-
puter or the results as compared with
thestandards.

The service department checked out
the computerand computer program-
m ing by the space team, then reported,
"lts perfect."

Nobody was able to explain "a day
missing in space in elapsed time,"
but a space team member referred
them toJoshua 10:12-13 inthe Bible.
The biblical reference tells of God
stopping the onslaught of the night-
fall to give Joshua "about a day" of
extra daylight to help his army over-
powerthe enemy.

SPACEMEN CHECKED the comput-
ers, going back intothetime of Joshua
and found their calculations were
close - but not close enough. The
elapsed time missing in Joshua's day
was 23 hours and 20 minutes - not a
whole day.

The space consultant said astro-
nautsand scientists remained puzzled
and "still in trouble because if you
can't accountfor40 minutes in space
science, you'll be in trouble 1,000 years
from now;40 minutes had to befound
because it can be multiplied many
times over in orbits." The space team
was then referred to ll Kings 20: 3-10
when God "Let the shadow return
backward l0 degrees for lsaiah". Ten
degrees is exactly40 minutes. Twenty-
three hours and twenty minutes in
Joshua, plus forty minutes in ll Kings
make the missing twenty-four hours

the space travelers had to log in the
log-book as the missing day on the
universe.

EDITORIAL
WHEN THE LORD SHALL

COME AGAIN

From Zion's Landmark 1976

'So ChrÍst usa,s on'ce otfered. to
bear the sins oJ mang; qnd. unto
them thqt look Jor Him shqll He
appeqr th,e second" time usithout
sin unto sqluatíon." Heb. 9:28.

ffiäLl.'iü"i{T*r":$il'"'#r
This is taught, it is said in twenty-
three of the twenty-seven books of
the New Testament and by all the
writers. ln fact, the main emphasis in
the Old Testament is on the prophecy
of His first coming, and in the New
Testament the emphasis is on His
actual coming the first time and the
promise that He will return again the
second time to gather His blood-
bought jewels and carry them home
thatwhere He isthatthey may bealso.

How shall He come? He shall come
visi bly. Revelation 1 :7 reads, "Behold,
He cometh with clouds; and every eye
shall see Him." He will appear bodily,
because in Phil. 3:21 it is recorded,
"Who shal I change our vile body, that
it may be fashioned like unto His glo-
rious body." So, this time He will not
only appearvisibly, but every eye shal I

see Him. Thistime Hewillappearin an
incorruptible, immortal, glorified body,
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and the prec¡ous prom¡se is that He
will raise His blood-bought jewels in a
glorified body like unto His own that
Paul referred to as incorruptible, im-
mortal, and spiritual. Paul makes it
clear that it is the same body, but it
has been changed and fashioned like
unto that of Christ Himself. That,
surely, is sufficient for the elect lady
who is embraced in this hoPe. Who
will be with Him? I Thes. 3:13 says,
"WITH ALL HIS SAINTS." That "He
may stabl ish your hearts unblameable
in holiness before God, even our Fa-
ther, at the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ WITH ALL HIS SAINTS." Mat-
thew 25:31 records, "WITH ALL THE
HOLY ANGELS." He says, "When the
Son of man shall come in His glory,
and ALL THE HOLY ANGELS with
Him, then shall He sit upon the throne
of His glory." And so it is clearthat He
will not reappear in a body showing
those nail pierced hands andfeet, but
in a glorious, glorified body. He will
have the redeemed of the Lord with
Him; Hewill raisethese bodies intoan
immortal state and reunite the soul,
body, and spirit of every saint.

Matt. 25:32 reads, "And before Him
shall be gathered all nations; and He
shall separate them one from another,
as a shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats." He will appearsuddenly. I

Cor. 15:52-55 says, "ln a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump: for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incor-
ruptible, and we shall be changed.
For this corruptible must Put on
incorruption, and this mortal must
put on immortality. So when this cor-

ruptible shall have put on incorruption
and this mortal shall have put on im-
mortality, then shall be brought to
pass the saying that is written, Death
is swallowed up in victory. O death,
where is thy sting? O grave, where is
thy victory?" And so the comPlete
victory (the final destruction of the
last enemy, death) will not have been
won until these saints are raised in
the same glory in which their Master
now enjoys.

He will appear, not only suddenlY,
but also unexpected ly. Matt. 24; 37 -39
has left on record. "But as the days of
Noewere, soshallalsothe coming of
the Son of Man be. For as the daYs
that were before the flood they were
eating and drinking, marrying and giv-
ing in marriage, untilthe daythat Noe
entered into the Ark. And knew not
untiltheflood came, and tookthem all
away; so shall also the coming of the
Son of Man be." lt is also a complete
secretas tothe time, forthe angels do
not know, neither does the Son, but
the Fatheronly. (See Matt.24:36, also
Mark 13:32l.The promise is untothem
who look for His appearing.

ll Peter 3:10, "But the day of the
Lord will come as a thief in the night;
in the which the heavens shall pass
away with a great noise, and the ele-
ments shall meltwith fervent heat, the
earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up." What
does the scripture say willtake place
when He comes? I Thes. 4: 16-18
records, "For the Lord Himself shall
descend from Heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel, and
withthetrumpof God: andthedead in
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Ghrist shall rise first. Then we which
are alive and remain shall be caught
up together with them in the clouds,
to meet the Lord in the air: and so
shallwe ever bewith the Lord. Where-
fore comfort one another with these
words."

For one who hopes he has felt His
presence just for a few minutes here
in time, it is a great comfort to hope
thatwe may be in that numbersothat
we may be not only with Him just a few
minutes as it is here, but will be with
Him forever. lt will not be as it is
promised here, in a world where you
shall have tribulations, butwhereyou
will have perfect and continual peace
forever, for where Christ is there is
peace. He promised while here on
earth that His people will be forever
withthe Lord. lt is, indeed, something
with which we are comforted and in
which we comfoft one anotherwhen
one is blest with the same spirit that
Paulwas when he wrote this episfle.

The question was asked, What will
take place atthesecond coming? The
great thing that this elect lady is inter-
ested in is the resurrection. St. John
5:28,29 reads, "Marvel not at this: for
the hour is coming, in the which all
that are in the graves shall hear His
voice, and shall come forth; they that
have done good unto the resurrection
of life; and they that have done evil
unto the resurrection of damnation."
This eternal life is based on an inher-
itance, and an inheritance is not
worked for. To receive an inheritance,
one must be born into it. This elect
lady has done good that was ap-
pointed unto her, as all the children of

God have done. They do not do this
for reward, but it is because the spirit
of Christ is worked in them, and His
Spirit bears witness with their Spirit
thattheyarethe children of God. lT is
strictly by inheritance. Again, St. Matt.
25:34 has said, "Then shall the King
say untothem on His righthand, Gome
ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of theworld." Since itwas
by inheritance and was prepared be-
fore the foundation of theworld, works
were excluded. That is, the condi-
tionalworks of the flesh are certainly
excluded. But, thework that His Spirit
works in you also bears witness with
your spirit. lt keeps you nourished,
alive and well i n the Lord Jesus C hrist.
This is a spiritualwork under consid-
eration in the scripture mentioned
above. This applies to those who have
done good. The Lord burns out any
trust in conditional, self works in this
elect lady, soshewould have no con-
fidence in them. This would be true
even if lsaiah had not said they were
asworthless as "filthy rags." See lsa.
64:6. His people, the elect lady, are
made perfect in every good work to
do Hiswill, working in them thatwhich
is well pleasing in His sight, through
Jesus Christ. See Hebs.13:21.

Peter explains this inheritance ex-
ceedingly well in I Peter 1:3, 4:
"Blessed be the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, which accord-
ing to His abundant mercy hath be-
gotten us again unto a lively hope by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead, to an inheritance incorrupt-
ible, and undefiled, and that fadeth
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notaway, reserued in heaven foryou."
This reinforces the other scripture
that is his by inheritance, and that it is
reserved in heaven foryou; also, that
while this elect lady is still here in the
world that she does not keep herself,
but she is kept by the Power of God,
through faith unto salvation. See lst
Peter 1:5. Jesus is PortraYed in the
scripture as the elder brother of this
elect lady, and so as the resurrection
was with H i m, so exactly wil I it be with
her, the church. The readerwill notice
that all this is done by the abundant
mercy of God.

As stated before, no man knoweth
the time of His coming, but there is
some reference made i n the scri pture
concerning it. This is found in Heb.
10:37: "For yet a little while, and He
that shall come will come, and will not
tarry." Gounting time as God does, it
may be centuries Yet before Christ
comes, "yet only a little while" on
God's calendar. For in ll Peter 3:8,
"But, beloved, be not ignorant of this
one thing, that one daY is with the
Lord as a thousand Years, and a thou-
sand years as one day."

The scri ptu res give abundant proof
of Christ's resurrection. One place is
found in I Cor. 15:6: "After that, he
wasseen of abovefive hundred breth-
ren at once." Afterthat He was seen of
all the Apostles. Paul says He was
seen of him also as of one born out of
due time, for he considered himself
the least of the apostles. See I Corn.
5:8,9.

There is much discussion aboutwith
what body shall it be raised, or in
which itshall comeforth. Paul says in

ICor. 15:4244: "Soalso isthe resur-
rection of the dead. lt is sown in cor-
ruption; it is raised in incorruption: lt
is sown in dishonour; it is raised in
glory: it is sown in weakness; it is
raised in power: lt is sown a natural
body; it is raised a sPiritual bodY.
There is a natural body, and there is a
spiritual body." That "lT" is referring
back to the body that is sown in the
grave. lt is changed, but not ex-
changed.

The reference to the elect ladY is
taken from ll John 1:1: "The elder
unto the elect lady, and her children,
whom I love in the truth; and not I

only, but also all they that have known
the truth." This elect lady referred to
here, of course, is the church. She is
always given in the feminine gender.
She is a chosen generation who ob-
tains her salvation and her keeping
here in time by inheritance and bY
promise through faith and by grace.
She has been taught bY exPerience
here in time that her salvation is en-
tirely and comPletelY bY grace and
not by works. Her great hoPe is that
the Lord will appear from time to tirne
in order that she maY be kePt alive
spiritually by the renewing of the Holy
Ghost and of your mind. She, also,
earnestly hopes that she may be kept
as Peter wrote about, for she knows
fullwell that she cannot keep herself.
As she gets older in years here in time
her great interest is in the resurrec-
tion. Paul says, "And if Christ be not
risen, then is our preaching vain, and
your faith is also vain." I Cor. 15:14.
Also, "Then they alsowhich are fallen
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asleep in Christ are perished." I Cor.
15:18.

Aswe have previouslysaid, theevi-
dence is ovenrhelmi ng, for in twenty-
three of the twenty-seven books in
the New Testament the resurrection
is referred to. Christ was seen by all
theApostles and by overfive hundred
brethren, not just 500 witnesses as
some quote it. See I Cor. 15:6. The
evidences are rich to this elect lady,
especially as she grows older i n years.
She hopes to see her Master face to
face and know that she is His forever.
Her Brideg room has conquered death,
hell, and the grave for her. More than
all she wants, or desires, the finat
evidence on that glorious morning
when she can know in the everlasting
joy of God that her hope has now
become a reality and that her faith has
become sight. How we long for this!
Paul's writing confirms that it is the
same body that is sown that willalso
be raised in a glorified state like unto
that of her Master, that the same body
that is sown in dishonourwill be raised
in glory. The evidence is that she will
know of a truth that it is she herself
who is raised. That her body has been
changed and that it has not been ex-
changed, forshewants to know Christ,
indeed, and know that she is His for-
ever.

George A. Fulk
December 17,1975

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs9/93

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

VOICES OF THE PAST

Zion's Landmark
Jan. I ,1932

My dear Brother Dodson,

ffiïilí:.¿::líTT;n:l'';;
seph is a very bright type of Jesus,
our blessed Lord and Saviour. We
find in Genesis, 37th Ghapter, that
Jacob loved Joseph morethan all his
brethren, and he made lrim a coat of
many colors and when his brethren
sawthat hewas loved so much of his
father, they hated him. Joseph's con-
duct was not the cause of thei r hatred,
but the love of his father. So it is and
always has been that the dislike the
world has for Jesus and His dear
people is not because of wrong do-
ing, but because of the love of God
manifest in them. The more Jesus
man ifested the love and power of God,
the more they hated Him and sought
to destroy Him, and it is so today that
the more the love of God that is mani-
fest in the Lord's dear people, the
more the worldly minded hate them. lt
is not men that the world hates, but
God. Jesus said they have hated me,
they will also hate you; showing that
the hatred for the disciples was be-
cause of the Spirit of Christ in them.
The carnal mind is enmity against
God. The world is full of religion, but
Jesus is not loved by the world any
better than He was when He was on
earth in His human body; buthewhom
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his brethren hated proved to be their
saviour from staruation they came to
him in their time of need. He knew
them, 42nd chapter and 8th verse
reads, "and Joseph knew his breth-
ren, butthey knew not him." They did
not know to whom they were aPPeal-
ing. Some natural causes occurto me
as a reason why they did not know
him. He was a boy of seventeen Years
when they last saw him. Now he is a
full grown man. Then they had sold
him to be a seruant and if they had anY
idea that he was alive they supposed
he was a servant. But JosePh knew
them. They were men when he last
saw and had not changed as he had,
and they never would have known
him had he not made himself known
to them. So Jesus knows His PeoPle
or brethren. They have not changed.
They are the same old sinners theY
have always been, the difference be-
ing that they feel their poverty now
and come to Him as beggars. God
brought the famine that caused
Joseph's brethren to come to him,
and God brings the famine in the soul
of Jesus' brethren that brings them to
Him, and they find that all their good
works are rejected as the moneY of
Joseph's brethren was returned in
theirsacks' mouths, and they are given
what they ask for and more, for theY
are brought into the land over which
their own brother is governor and
given the best land and furnished all
they need without moneyand without
price. Do not these things preach in
type the doctri ne dear to God's people
today? Salvation by grace without
the deeds of the law? Though theY

have a righteousness it is of the law
and Jesus will not have it. The onlY
righteousness acceptable is the righ-
teousness which is of God bY faith,
and this is the perfect obedience of
Jesus Christ which He gives Poor
sinners. The faith to see is by Him
imputed to them. So they say not unto
us, O Lord, but to Thy name give
glory, forThy mercy and forThy truth's
sake. Notwithstanding the great sin
of Joseph's brethren against him, he
even aftenrards dealt ki ndly with them,
and so, despite the sin of Christ's
brethren against God, the conse-
quences of which Jesus has borne in
His own body on the tree, yet He deals
kindly, mercifully, lovingly, all suffi-
ciently and constantly with them.
David truly said His mercy endureth
forever. O, that men would praise the
Lord everywhere for His goodness
and for His mercy unto the children of
men.

Let the redeemed of the Lord saY
so.

Elder Joshua T. Rowe

PS.ALTVI 75.
IßF,D, urho shøll abíde in thg taber'

nacle? u¡ho shall dusell ín th;g holg hill?
He ttnø't usø,lketln upríghttg, and

worketh righteou.sness, cnd speøketin.
t|ne truttr ín hís h,e<¡rt.

He tlnrrt b øckbiteth not utith h;ís tongue,
nor doeth evit to hís neighbour, nor
tøket|n up o reproøch øgaínst hÍs
neíghbour.

In utnoæ eges a uile person ís con-
temned; but he honoureth them th.ø't
feor the Lord. He that stseøreth to own
hurt, trnd ch.øngetn. not.

He thøt putteth not out hís monq to
usury, nor tø,ketn. reusard, ø,goíttst th,e
ínnocent. He th.ø;t doeth these thíngs
shall neuer be moued..
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From Elder Lamberts book,

"Tried ln The Furnace".

LIGHT AND TRUTH

Signs of the Times, August, 1945

"O send" out th;g líght ønd thg
truth: let them lead mq let them
bring me unto thg holy hill, qnd. to
tlng tabernacles." Pscrlrns 43:3.

ffif::ru$;
sitesof onewhowor-
ships God in spirit
and in truth. Neither
this light nor truth is

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT among the character-
istics composing the natural man as
born of awoman. This lightand truth
is foolishness to natural reasoning
for "the natural man receiveth notthe
things of theSpirit of God: forthey are
foolishness unto him." this light and
truth cannot be acquired by study
because in the same verse just quoted
the scripture says: "neither can he
know them, because they are spiritu-
ally discerned." Then it behooves
God's people to look to anothersource
- other than themselves - for light or
truth. Then they are made to pray to
God for both light and truth. Both
light and truth must be present at the
same time in order that the saint of
God be enabled to joyfully praise God
in sincerity. "Then will I go unto the
altar of God, unto God my exceeding
joy: yea, upon the harp will I praise
thee, O God, my God" (Psalms 43:41.

Thetruth is foolishness tothe natural
man and unless accompanied by the
light cannot be appreciated. The truth
is that God determined "the end from
the beginning, and from ancienttimes
the things that are not yet done, say-
ing My counselshallstand, and lwill
do all my pleasure." He doeth accord-
ing to His will in the army of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of the
earth; and none can stay His hand, or
say unto Him, What doest thou?

Unless this light accompanies this
truth to show us our inability and it
lieth not in man to direct his steps and
that allthings work togetherfor good
to them who love God we cannot
real ize his soverei g nty nor appreciate
thistruth. Thetruth is, God chose His
people in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world; that His people are
the elect according to the foreknowl-
edgeof God.AsJohn puts it, "ye have
not chosen me, but I have chosen
you." Unlessweare in possession of
the light that reveals our inability to
choose good things and that we natu-
rally take darkness for light and light
for darkness we cannot believe or
appreciate the truth. The truth is that
"by grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves; it is the gift
of God: not of works, lest any man
should boast" (Eph. 2: 8,9). Until we
are enlightened to the fact that the
carnal mind is not subject to the law
of God, neither indeed can be, and
with men it is impossible; but with
God all things are possible, we can-
not believe this truth. Our seeming
ability vanishes when the light mani-
fests the gross darkness of our rea-
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son¡ng abilities. We are made to real-
ize that God begins this work in us.

Unless we are shown in our exPeri-
ence that we are not able to perform it
after God has begun it in us we would
be as the fool ish Galatians. "Are ye so
foolish? having begun in the Spirit,
are ye now made perfect by the flesh?"
Yes, it is needful that we undergo
experiences as Paul, "towill is present
with me: but howto perform thatwhich
is good I find not," before we can
realize the truth that "it is God which
worketh in you both to will and to do
of his good pleasure." Peter was in
possession of the will to stand bY
Jesus Ghrist; yea, to go with Him even
to prison and in death, though He be
slain; yet it was necessary that theY
go through the sad experience of de-
nying Christ, cursing and swearing,
in order to convert him that it took
more than the will to enable him to
confess Jesus Christ. Peter learned
that God must enable him with the
Spirit and truth in each experience
before he could truly worship Jesus.
The fact that he knew Him was not
sufficient in this trial. lt takes such
experiences as these to enl ighten and
convert the ind ividual to the truth that
he cannotof himself do anything that
is good in any part of the journeY of
the saint of God, and to bring about
the confidence thus, "Being confi-
dent of this very thing, that he which
hath begun a good work in You, will
perform it until the day of Jesus
Christ." Then he is convinced that
salvation, in any phase, is solelY bY
grace.

The truth is clearly expressed in the
scri ptures thus, "So shall my word be

that goeth forth out of mY mouth: it
shall not return unto me void, but it
shall accomplish that which I please,
and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto I sent it" (lsaiah 55:11). The
scriptures pointedly teach that the
prereq uisite for entrance i nto the king-
dom of God is a radical transforma-
tion wrought by the SPirit of God
Himself. And since this work on the
soul is sovereign and supernatural, it
may be granted or withheld accord-
ing to the good pleasure of God. Con-
sequently, salvation to whomsoever
it may be granted is entirely of grace.
The born-again person comes to see
thatJesus is in reality "theauthorand
finisherof ourfaith" (Heb. I 2:2). When
Jesus said, "Lazarus, come forth," a
mighty powerwent with the command
and gave effect to it. Lazarus prob-
ably was not conscious of anY other
than his own power working in him,
but when he was enlightened to the
situation he undoubtedly sawthat he
had been called into life whollY bY
divine power. God's power was Pri-
mary - his was secondary and would
never have been exerted excePt in
response to the divine. The truth is as
Paul teaches, that believers are not
under law, but under grace. "For sin
shall not have dominion overyou: for
ye are not under the law, but under
grace" (Rom. 6:1 4). Sin cannot cause
their downfall for they are under a
system of grace and are not treated
according to their deserts. "And if by
grace, then it is no more of works:
otherwise grace is no more grace"
(Rom. 1 1 :6). "Because the lawworketh
wrath: forwhere no law is, there is no
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transgression" (Rom. 4: 1 5). "Forwith-
outthe law, sinwas dead" (Rom.7:8).
That is, wherethe law is abolished sin
can no longer subjeet the person to
punishment. "Ye also are become
dead to the law by the body of Ghrist"
(Rom. 7:4). The one who attempts to
earn even the smallest part of his
salvation byworks becomes "a debtor
to do the whole law." (That is to ren-
der perfect obedience in his own
strength and thus earn salvation) Gal.
5:3.

When God sees fit to chastise His
children by temporarily withdrawing
His Holy Spirit or His providential
mercies, or His light and truth - the
poor child of God is corrected and
converted from any trust or confi-
dence in himself and will again by
praying to God (not to himself) for
both light and truth. This is the truth
as proclaimed in the scriptures but
light must accompany this truth be-
fore itcan be believed orappreciated.
Jesus said, "l am the way, and the
truth, and the life" (John 14:6). lf you
contend that you are any part of that
way you deny the words of Jesus.
"The Spirit of truth, will guide you into
alltruth," (John l6:13) andwill enable
you to realize that Jesus is the truth.
Yes, Jesus is the life. When the divine
operation of God's Holy Spirit is inac-
tive the individual is dead as far as
ability to do good is concerned. My
experience harmonizes with Paul's
experiencewhen hesaid, "l die daily."
We are made to realize that God must
work in us both towill and to do of His
good pleasure before we can walk
godly in this present world. When

God sends forth His light it manifests
man's righteousness as filthy rags in
God's sight. Thus this life in and of
ourselves that we have had confi-
dence in has been worked outas God
works in us both to will and to do of
His good pleasure. The farmerworks
in his crop and thus works our the
obnoxious weeds and everything else
that hinders his crop. Man's confi-
dence in his own righteousness or
anything of himself that he depends
upon forsalvation, whether in time or
for eternity, must be worked out or
abolished.

The truth is, that we do not reach
perfection in this present life; that evil
is mixed with all we do, and that the
children of God must be delivered (in
the future) out of this bondage of
corruption into the glorious liberties
of the children of God. Unless this
light shines into our hearts and makes
us to see ourvile nature, the filthiness
of our own righteousness and the
imperfection of all ourdeeds, we can-
not realize this truth. We are mortal
creatures hoping someday to be
raised as immortal. We are corrupt-
ible desiring to be clothed with
incorruption. We are natural and yet
carnal but we have hopes of being
made spiritual. The natural blood runs
through ourveins nowwhich inspires
ourfleshly lusts, butwe trust in some
wonderful way that the spirit of eter-
nal life will replace the natural blood
we now possess when we become
residents of that eternal city not made
with hands.

Elder E.J. Lambert
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ECCLES,I,ASTES 5: 79'2O.

Duery man olso to uthom God h'o;tn.
gíuen
riches ørnd luueø,lth, rrnd h,øtfn gíoenh,im
pouter to eat thereoJ, ønd to take h;ís
portíon, øndtoreioíce ln hús labour;th,ís
ís ttne giJt oJ God.

îor he shafl not much remember the
døys oJ Inís lfe; becutse Ød' a nstteretn.
hím in th,e jog oJh;ís h,eart.

Tarboro take Rt. 64 east and turn right
on Rt. 42.The Church is about 5 or 6
miles from Rt. 64 on the right hand
s¡de. We invite all who love the Doc-
trine and who are of like prec¡ous fa¡th
to come and visit with us.

M.W. Lupton
Association Clerk

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

he Lord willing, the next
sess¡on of the Contentnea
Primitive Baptist Associa-

tionwillbe heldwith Red Banks Primi-
tive Baptist Chu rch, Greenvil le, North
Carolina on October 9-10, 1993. All
who believe and love the doctrine of
salvation by grace are invited.

For location of Church refer to maP
contained in the I 992 Contentnea Min-
utes.

Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

EASTERN KEH U KEE ASSOCIATION

SAINTS REST PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH AT DALLAS, TEXAS

ffi ii,T::'"+ri:t";ååijfi
brethren and friends to meetwith us in
our annual three-day fall meeting.

The Lord willing, the meeting will
begin at 7:30 P.M. on FridaY, October
29, 1993, and continue through the
fifth Sunday, October 31, 1993.

Telephone numbers for contact:
Deacon Frank D. Richards, 817'467'
0005
Elder C.C. Morris, 903-7694822
Deacon Dean G. Connell,2l 4-298-8068

SOUTH ARKANSAS
PRI MITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

he One Hundred Fifty Sec-
ond Annual meeting of the
South Arkansas Primitive

Baptist Association is to be held
with Pilgrim Rest Church, Dallas
County, Arkansas September 18-
19, 1993. The Pilgrim Rest Church
is located off Highway 167 North of

2nd and

od willing, the Eastern
Kehukee Association will
convene on Saturday Oct.
Sunday Oct. 3rd with Old

Sparta Church which is located on Rt.
42in Old Sparta, N.C. lf traveling by
Will iamston, N.C. take Rt. 64west and
turn left on Rt. 42. 11 traveling bY
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Fordyce, Arkansas. Take 273 about
1/2 miletochurch. Session begins on
Saturday before the third Sunday in
September (September 18-19, 1gg3
Saturday and Sunday.)

We invite all brothers and sisters
and friends and especially all preach-
ing brothers to come and be with us.

ln bonds of love,
Frances Townley, Church Clerk

301 Trout Street
Benton, Arkansas 72015

Phone 501-776-2726

Mrs. Alice Gibson, VA
Mrs. Margaret Smothers, NC ......
A Friend, NC
Wallace E. Harvey, ì,VV........
H.C. Brown, V4.......
Mrs. lda Taylor, MD
Charlie Fox, AR
Mrs. Jesse, NC
Mrs. Mary D. Stanfield, VA
Mrs. Lessie W. Tilley, NC............
Mrs. W.L. Simmons, VA
Howard Peters, VA ..........
H.P. Conner, VA
Mrs. N. Hunt, VA

10.00

2.00
2.00
7.00
5.00
2.00

4.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

SOUTH OUACH ITA ASSOCIATION

he South Ouachita Associa-
tion will be held, the Lord
willing, on Saturday and Sun-

day, September 25 &26,1993.
New Hope Ghurch, located at

Spearsville, La., wil I host the associa-
tion. All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Ned Barron,
Association Clerk

318-77942'17

CONTRIBUTIONS

Mrs. Ruth Dubois, NY $s.00
25.00Don & Hazel Garland, MD .........

W.C. Lake, FL

OBITUARIES

CLARENCEALFRED HUSTON

lffil larence Alfred Huston was

lþffi I ::fåliî,' ii; ìiiJ'i*?i
lonely heart and a mind full of memo-
ries that I begin to write his obituary.
Hewas my husband, companion, and
a brother and deacon of Little Creek
Old School Baptist Ghurch near
Delmar, Delaware, where he attended
faithfully until the time of his last ill-
ness.

He was the son of the late Frank
Anstine and Bessie Brooks Huston
and was born June 26,1910 near
Seaford, Delaware.

Glarence and I were married Sep-
tember 22, 1934 by the late Elder H. C.
Kerr.Wewere blessedto become par-
ents of three children. Surviving are a
son, Richard E. and a daughter, Norma
R, Dukes. Oneson, RaymondA., died
March 6, 1952. Three grand-daugh-
ters also remain and one great-grand-

James O. Whaling, OH
Eld. J.Y. McGormick, FL

2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
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daughter. He is greatly missed by all
of us, but we feel to saY "MaY God's
Will Be Done." Our Lord makes us
willing in the day of his Power.

When Clarence and lfirst met in the
spring of 1930 he had never heard of
the Old School or Primitive Baptist
religion. I had attended Broad Creek
Church near Laurel, Delaware, with
my parents since I was born.
Clarence's hometown of Seafordwas
only seven miles from our town of
Laurel, but he didn't knowtherewere
any such churches in existence. When
I first began to tell him about mY
church, I mentioned that I felt quite
sure he wouldn't like it, as it was
different from churches of other be-
liefs. lalso mentioned we had no mu-
sic, and he probablywouldn't be able
to sing our hymns. I also assured him
we didn't try to pressure people into
believing the way we did. However,
before we were married he did start
going with me to church sometimes,
and he did sing.

He was brought up by Parents of
another belief, and afterwewere mar-
ried we attended his church for a few
years except the one SundaY each
month when there was a service at
Broad Creek. Then lwould tell him he
didn't have to go with me if he would
rather stay home, that I would under-
stand. Anyway, most of the time he
went, but later he gradually began to
find fault with the preaching at his
church and otherforms of their prac-
tice. As time went on he no longer had
a desire to go to his.former church,
and for a num ber of years we attended
all the churches of the Salisbury As-

sociation. We hel ped with yearly meet-
ings and associations and enjoYed
having church people in our home.
We were not members, but everybodY
treated us as though we were. How-
ever the time came when both of us
wanted to be baptized and we went
forward and were received into fel-
lowship of Little Creek Church on the
fourth Sunday of March 1975. Elder
J.T. Prescott was serving, following
the death of our former pastor, Elder
Arth urWarren. We were baptized April
1 of the followi ng week by Elder James
Poole.

Clarence never talked much about
religion, but believed in salvation by
the grace of God and grewto lovethe
Old School Baptist people. For sev-
eralyears we had the pleasure of vis-
iting brethren and churches of some
of the other states and Canada and
met many lovely peoPle and were
blessed to have several of them visit
in our home.

He had surgery for cancerth ree Yearc
ago and since then other changes in
his health followed. His funeral was
conducted December 19, 1992, at
Yates and Watson Funeral Home in
Seaford by his pastor, ElderC.B. Davis.
ElderJulianWilliams also read a hymn
and made some comments. Burial fol-
lowed in Odd Fellows Cemetery,
Seaford.

May we be reconciled to feel that our
loss was his gain.

Written with love and gratitude
for blessings shared,

Elsie Huston
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SISTER JULIA DORELLA

SPENCER NESTER

e the church at Liberty deeply
feel the loss of our dearfriend,
Sister Julia Dorella Spencer

Nester. lt pleased ourHeavenly Father
to remove herfrom ourmidstonJanu-
ary 24,1993. She was very faithful to
fill herseat at Liberty Church as long
as her health permitted her to, we
miss hervery much.

Sister Dorella was born September
25, 1906, and was the daughter of the
lateJoe Ben and Minnie lngram Spen-
cer; she was a native of Henry County
but lived in West Virginia and most of
her life in Patrick County, Stuart, Vir-
ginia. She was married to Perless
Nester. He was a well devoted hus-
band to his wife during her long pe-
riod of illness.

There was one daughter who sur-
vives, lrene NesterWillard, who made
their home together. Also she is sur-
vived by two brothers, Garl Spencer,
Vienna, Virginia; Leo Spencer,
Martinsville, Virginia; one sister, Vir-
ginia Spencer Zeigler, Stuart, Vi rgi n ia;
and also one half brother, James
Gleave Shough, Patrick Springs, Vir-
ginia; four half sisters: Sister May
Shough Snider, Patrick Springs, Vir-
ginia; FayShough Snider, Stuart, Vir-
ginia; Rada Shough Durham, Bassett,
Virginia; Reta Shough Martin,
Archdale, North Carolina.

Shewas predeceased in death by a
brother, Cecil Spencer, and half-broth-
ers, Akers Shough and Raymond
Shough.

Also surviving are two grandsons;
one great-grandson; and one great-
great-granddaughter.

SisterJulia Dorella united with Lib-
erty Church on September 1, 1961 by
experience and was baptized by Elder
Bennie Clifton moderator of Liberty
Church. Her funeral was conducted
by ElderJohn T. Wingfield, moderator
of Liberty Church and assisted by
Elder Randall Saunders and was held
at Liberty Church, with Moody Funeral
Home Services in charge.

She was laid to rest in the Nester
and Largen Cemetery at Laurel Fork,
Virginia on January 27,1993.

Therefore, we the church at Liberty
Primitive Baptist resolve that three
copies of this resolution be made, one
for Church records, one forthe Fami ly
and one to be published in the Signs
of the Times, done by order of the
church in conference May l, 1993.

Committee of:
ElderJohn T. Wingfield, Moderator

Deacon Paul Puckett, Clerk
Sister Virginia Zeigler

Sister May Snider

IS^AIr{IÍ 26: 7-3.

In tlnrrt dag shøll thís song be sung
in the lønd. oJ Judah; We ll.ø;ue a
strong citg; saluøtion utill fud, øp-
poínt Jor urcll"s and. bulutarks.

Open ge th.e gates, th.at tlr.e righ-
teotts natíon wh'icn. keepetn. th,e truth
mag enter in.

Thouusilt keep h:im ín perJect peace,
uhose mínd ís staged. on thee: be-
cø,tuie he tn¡s.teth Ín thee,
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SÎEP Bl. SÎEP

Lcad. me Lord ju.st step bg step
For I øm lost utíthout Th;g help
Guíde me ulitn. all loue o;nd. m;igh,t
Keep me headed ín Th,g líght.

LiJt me up ø;n'd hold mg h'ø;nd.
Or I slnc,ll stumble uÍrorr th'í.s lønd
Look ønd see mg awÍul slíght
Fíx míne eges on Sø,luø,tionb light.

Search me out oJ d.ørkness here
And,let me kn,ow Th'ou o;rt neør
?ierrcln me ín Th'g utags so rÍght
Batlne me ín the Glory light.

Help me seek th'e lKing's h,igh;uag
A road, thrrt lead.s to endless d.ag
Tlne battles oJ sin Lord. help to
Jight
Tlnís d.arkness dÍspel wítll Cadlg
light

T\tne mg hec,rt in jogful løgs
Tlnrrt I miglnt prø,íse Thg ríghteou,s
urags
Remoue the sín ønd cares oJ nigh,t
And,let me øutø,ke in Grøce's light

Giue me the Hope to rí.se ø'gaín
freefrom sÍn, solrow ønd. pain
Behold., I long to see the sight
And. be ruoíth Thee in Heauenlg light

vol,. 161

Eld.er C.B. Daví.s, Jr.
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EDITORIAL

MIRACLES

hough we
have many
miracles of

God recorded in the
Holy Scriptures,
many of them are de-
nied by much of the

Elder c.c. wilbanks WOfld, ThiS denial iS
caused by unbelief; forthey simply do
not believe what the ScriPtures so
plainly state. They profess that they
know God, but in works theY denY
him. (Titus 1:16)One sample of this is
the very first verse of Genesis. "ln the
beginning God created the heavens

and the earth." Can any thing be more
plainly written or spoken? Yet there
are manywho believe it not. and some
of them are searching for how the
earth was formed, for theY seem to
think that it is a part of another planet
that exploded in what theY call the
'big bang'. Even if this were so I

would want to know, Who made the
planet that exploded? However, we
know that the Scriptures were not
written to all the people of the world,
but only to the children of God who
were chosen in Jesus Ghrist before
the foundation of the world, and even
these do not understand what is writ-
ten until they have been born again;
' for tlne n qtur q.l mcln r e c eia etn. no t
tlne things oJthe SpirÍt oJGod:Jor
theg ø;re Joolûshness unto hÍm;
neither cøn he knout them, be-
cause theg øre spiritucrllg
díscerned."All men are only earthly
and natural and not spiritual until they
have experienced the new birth. We
read 2 Tim ,3:16,17:. 'All Scripture ís
giuen bg itæpír atíon oJ God, qnd í.s
profitoblefor doctrine,Jor reprool,
Jor correction, Jor instruction in
righteousnessi th,ø,t th'e man oJ
G o d mc;g b e p erJe c t, th:r oughlg fur -
níshed unto ø,ll good usorks." lt is
only unto the "man of God" that I now
attempt to write, believing that most,
if not all, the readers of this are a
chosen generation, a royal priesthood,
an holy nation, a peculiar people, (1
Pet,2:9), and are spiritual and have the
mind of Christ. (1 Cor.2:15,16)

God created the heaven and the
earth and all that is in them. "For he
spake, ø:nd it usas d.one: he com-
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mr¡nd.ed., ø,nd it stood, Jøst."
(Ps.33:9) "He stretcheth out th,e
north ouer th'e emptg pløce, o;nd.
|n,rrngetln th'e e ø;rtln. upon noth;íng. "
(Job 26:7) God saíd, ulct there be
light, lrnd there uta,s líght." Truly
these are miracles that no mortal can
comprehend, but by the grace of God
we are given faith to believe God's
holy record. A portion of the record is:
"He tlnrrt belieueth on th.e Son oJ
God. |n"øtln th'e u¡Íúness in himself:
he tlnc¡t belieueth not God" hø,th
ma.de him a liqr; because he
believeth not th,e record th.o,t God
gqtte oÍ h;ís Son. And thís ús the
record, th,ø;t God hø;th giuen to us
eternlrl lífe, ø;nd thís life ûs Ín hí:s
Son. He th'ø;t hø,tl¿ the Son hø,th
life; r¡nd he thø,t h.ø,tn- not th'e tun
oJ God |nc,th. not liÍe." (7 Joh;n
5:70,72). Who is he that believes?
only he that is given to believe. "For
unto gou it ís giuen in th,e beh.olf
oJ C|nríst, not onlg to belieue on
/nim, but ø,lso to sr4ffer Jor h'ís
s<¡ke." (Phil. 7:29).Who are those to
whom it is given? Are they not his
chosen children who were chosen in
his beloved Son before the founda-
tion of the world? They are the ones
Ghrist came into the world to redeem;
and how could he redeem them if they
were not his? for only an owner can
redeem any thing. ln the 8th. chapter
of Proverbs we find that even before
the world was spoken into existence,
before God's works of old, that his
Son was with him, and his Son re-
joiced in the habitable paft of his earth;
and his delights were in the sons of
men. Howwas that possible? Because

with God there is not time: he is an
eternal being: allthings existed in his
will and purpose before they were
ever brought into existence or came
to pass. He knew each and every per-
sonwhowould be born intothisworld
even before the world was; and he
chose a certain portion of them and
gave them to his Son in covenant.
These are the body of Ghrist and he is
the Head; forwe are told in Eph. 5:38,
"For ure øre members oJ hís bodg,
ol hísflesh- ond of h,ís bones.u We
reqd. Ps. 7 39 : 7 5, 7 6 : "Mg substqnce
uta.s not híd.Jrom thee, when I was
mqde in secret, ø;nd curiouslg
urough,t in th.e loutest part oJ the
ecrrtln. Thine eges díd see mg sub-
stqnce, beíng get unpedect; o;nd
ín thg book o,ll mg members u)ere
utritten, wh,ícÍn ín continuønce
utereJashionedwhen as yet there
tue.s none of them. " The book men-
tioned here is also mentioned in Rev.
20'.'15: "Attd uthosoeuer ute.s not
found utritten ín th'e book ol líÍe
urcs cast into th.e lø,ke oJfire."

The same children who were given
an eternal life in Christ before the
world were also given a life in the first
man Adam, for he is the federal head
of all mankind. Adam's wife Eve and
all his posterity were in him when he
was created from the dust of the earth
and God breathed the breath of life
into his nostrils, just as the bride of
Christ, his church, was in him; for
Adam was a figure of him that was to
come, the second man Christ. This
was a great miracle, yet it cannot be
seen nor believed by any but those
who have a life in Christ revealed unto
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them. ln the second chapter of He-
brews we read: "Behold, I (Jesus)
r¡nd ttne children ¡l¡.h;iclr God hath.
given me. îorasmuch then as the
children u)ere partø,kers of flesh
qnd. blood., he q.l.so hímself like-
usíse took part oJ th'e sø;mei th.qt
tlnrougln deø,tn. he might d.estrog
hím tlnc;t h'qd th;e pou)er oJ death,,
t'nr¡t ís. th'e d,euil." ln his Godhead
Christ could notdie; therefore he must
become incarnate, because without
the shedding of blood there is no
rernission of sin.(Heb.9:221. And we
read: "For uerilg he took not on
hím tln'e noture of angel.s; but he
took onlnimth'e seed oJAbrohøm.
WhereJore it behooved h,ím to be
mqde like unto h;ísbrethren, that
he míght be q merciJul ø;ndfø;ith-
lul tnigla. priest ín úhings pertøín-
ing to God., to mø,ke reconciliø;tion
.for tlne sÍns oJ the people."
(IIeb.2:76,77). As our merciful and
faithful high priest, Jesus offered him-
self a perfect sacrifi ce acceptable u nto
God, and by one offering he hath
perfected forever them that are sanc-
tified. (Heb.10:14).

All of these things are miracles, but
now let us go to the miracle of Jesus'
b¡rth into the world. lsaiah prophesied
of this long before it came to pass.
"For unto us cr child ís born, unto
us a Son Ís giuen: ø;nd the gouern-
ment shall be upon hís should.er."
And., "Behold, ø uirgin sh,ø,ll con-
ceive, q;nd. bear a son, qnd shøll
c r¡ll lnís nome ùnmqnuel. " (Is a. I : 6
8¿ 7 : 7 4).U nto men this would seem to
be impossible, and when the angel of
the Lord told the virgin Mary that she

would bring forth a son she ques-
tioned how this could be, because
she knew no man. And the angel re-
plied, "The Holg Ghost shcrtl come
upolr thee, ø;nd. th,e pouter oJ th,e
Higlnest shøll overshad,out thee:
thereJore also th'ø,t holg thing
uthích shall be born of thee shøll
be called the Son oJ God.." (Luke
7:35). Let me digress for a moment to
say that I believe the new birth is
brought about in this same manner;
for Jesus told Nicodemus, "Nlanttel
not tlng,t I soíd. unto thee, Ye must
be born agø;ín. Th.e utínd. blouteth
ushere itlísteth, and thou h,eø;rest
t|ne sound thereoJ, but canst not
tell whence it cometh, ø;nd. uthíther
it goeth: so ús euery one th,o,t ís
born of th.e SpÍriú." (Joh,n 3:7,8).
And the 6th. verse says, "Th,ø;t uh,ich
ís born oJ t|n.e flesln- ís Jlesh; ønd
thqt uhich- ís born oJ th'e Spirít ús
spirit," Therefore we must conclude
that no man is spiritual untilthe new
b¡rth, and therefore cannot receive or
know the things that are of the Spirit
of God; certainly he cannot ask to be
born spiritually any more than he can
ask to be born of the flesh.

The birth of Christ by the virgin Mary
was indeed a marvellous miracle, and
it is celebrated throughout most of
the world even unto this time; at least
it is in pretext, for it is now little more
that a commercial venture to most of
the world. To many the birth of Christ
was good news from a far country, but
others weretroubled by it. When wise
men from the east followed his star
and came to Jerusalem to worship
him, saying, Where is he that is born
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King of the Jews? king Herod, the
chief priests, and all Jerusalem were
troubled at this saying, and they
sought to find and kill him; and this
continued throughout his life on earth,
butthey could not, untilthe appointed
time of God.

Jesus came into this world for
the purpose of saving his peoplefrom
their sins. An angel said unto Joseph,
"--qttd thou shalt cq,ll hí,s nø;me
JE,SUS: Jor he shall sø;ue h¿s
people." And Jesr¡s sqíd, "A¡td
thús Ís the Fø;th'er's utíll u:hicln
hrrtln sent me, th'øt oJ oll uth;ictr. he
hrrtÍn gíaen me I should lose noth-
ing, but should røíse it up ø;gø;in
qt tlne løst dø9. " But while he was in
the world he showed forth many
miracles, some of which are recorded
for the benefit of his saints, that the
man of God may be perfect, throughly
furnished untoallgoodworks. See 2
Tim. 3:16,17 as quoted earlier. But as
John said, there are also many things
which he did, if all were written, the
world could not contain allthe books
that should be written. However, God
has given us allthe Scriptures thatwe
need, and we should search them
daily, for we are forgetful and doubt-
ing creatures. John proved this when
in prison, after baptizing the Lord and
seeing the Holy Ghost descend upon
him like a dove, by sending his dis-
ciples to ask Jesus if he was the one
that should come. or should we look
for another? And Peter indicates that
we need to be reminded of these
things, though we knowthem and are
established in the truth. (2Pet.1:121.
Paul exhorted Timothy to, "Studg to

sheur thgself øpproued,untoGod, q
usorkman th,ø,t needeth not to be
as|nrrmed., rþhtlg díl.lidíng the utord,
oJ trutln." 2 Tim.2:75. What is the
word of truth unless it be the word of
God recorded in the Holy Scriptures?
And how could we rightly divide them
if they were not recorded for our learn-
ing and instructions? Praise God that
he hath given them to us!

The miracles that Jesus did while
here were numerous, but I will men-
tion only a few, and comment upon
some of them, if God be willing, for I

believe you already have knowledge
of most, if not all of them.

The first was that he turned water
into wine. The second was to heal a
nobleman's son who was near death.
As soon as Jesus said to the noble-
man, "Go thg uag; thg son liueth,"
the man believed the words thatJesus
had spoken, and hewent his way, and
his son lived. Oh, how lwish I could
always have like faith, and not doubt
so often; but, alas, I do not. I know ,

however, that faith is the gift of God
and not of ourselves. (See Eph,2:8).
His apostles asked Jesus to increase
their faith, and he answered, "Il ge
tnrrd Jaith øs a grain of mustard.
seed, ge migh't søy unto thí:s sy-
comine tree, Be thou plucked up
bg ttne root, ø;nd be planted in the
seq.i rrnd ít should obeg gou" And.
in qnoth.er place he said., uthen
theg a,sked uhg theg could" not
ca,st out o certø,in devil, "Because
oJ gour unbelíef: Jor uerílg I søg
unto Uou, il ge hød Joith qs ø
grain of mustø;rd seed, ge sh,ø,ll
scrg to thís mountain, Remove to
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Aonder place ; ø;nd it sh'rl.ll remoae ;
rrnd. noth;íng sh'ø,ll be impossible
unto gou." This should be proof
enough that we have no faith, only as
God giveth.

Jesus also healed many lepers. Lep-
rosy in the Scriptures often is a figure
of sin. One leper said, Lord, if thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean. And
Jesus putforth his hand, and touched
him, sayihg, "l will; be thou clean."
And his leprosy was cleansed. lt is so
often that lfeelto be as that leper, and
greatly desire that Jesus reach out
and touch me. Do you at times feel
that way? or am I alone? ln another
place Jesus met ten lepers who
begged for his mercy, and he healed
them, but only one returned and fell at
his feet and gave thanks: and he was
a Samaritan. Are you as this Samari-
tan, or one of the nine? lf you feel that
your sins have been forgiven, and
have seen Christ as your saviour, I

feel sure that you have fell at his feet
and worshiped, and gave thanks and
praise unto God with yourwhole heart.

Jesus opened the eyes of many
who were blind. ln one place his dis-
ciples askedwho had sinned, the man
or his parents, that he was born blind.
Jesus answered , "Neitherh.qththís
mr¡n sinned, nor hús parents: but
tln"rrt the u:orks oJ God should be
mqde mønífest in hím." Not in this
case only, but in many, if not all, of the
things Jesus did made manifest the
wonderful works of God to his saints.
His works were done in the fleshly
realm, but they were typical of the
works that he would perform in the
spiritual realm. We read John 9:39:

And Jesus said, "Forjud.gment I am
come into th,ís utorld, thø,t theg
uthich see not migh,t see; ø;nd th.qt
they luuhicln see rmigh,t, be tnqd.e
blind." And the Pharisees said, Are
we blind also? And Jesus answered,
"U ge urere blind, ge should. h.ø;ue
no sin; but now ge sø:g, We see;
therefore Aour sÍns remaineth."
The man that hath been made to see,
with a spiritual eye, has no sin, for he
is born of God and he cannot sin, for
his seed remaineth in him.(1 John
3:9). This man can see Jesus his Sav-
iour, and the things of the Spirit of
God, by the eye of faith which is
opened. Jesus did not tell the Phari-
sees that they would always be blind,
but only that their sins remained to
that time.

ln Mark 7:37 we read: "Attd theg
u)ere beg ond meesure a.stoní.shed.,
sogíng, He h'ø,tn- done ø,ll thíngs
well: he mo,ketn. both th.e deøJ to
heør, qnd" th,e dumb to speak."
This was said after he had opened the
ears, and loosened the string of the
tongueof onewhowas deafand dumb.
Spirituallyspeaking, all men a¡e deaf and
dumb until the Holy Spirit quickens them
into spiritual life; rcmoves the stony heart
and gives them a heart of fl esh ; puts a new
spirit within, and gives them the mind of
Christ. (See Þek.11:19,1 Cor,2:16 and
Rom. 8:6,7). Only then can they hear the
Spirit, and sing praises unto God for his
mercy, andtell of his loveforpoo4 undone
sinne¡s. Whata grcat blessing it is to be
enabled to dothesethi ngs! Praise his holy
name! for his mercy rcmaineth foreverl

Jesus healed the lame also thatthey
might walk as natural men, but in the
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spiritual sense they became lame, as
did Jacob. Jacob walked in what he
thoughtwas his own strength until the
night he wrestled with a man untilthe
breaking of day. To me, Jacob in type
represents allthe children of God, and
our experiences must coincide with
his if we be the children of God. ln
Genesis chapter 32 we read: "And
when he saw that he prevailed not
agai n st hi m, h e touch ed the h ollow of
his thigh: and the hollow of his thigh
was out of joint, as åe wrestled with
him. And he said, Let me go for the
day breaketh. And he said, I will not let
thee go, exceptthou öless me. "What
a marvellous changewas made in this
old deceiver that night! I believe that
the man Jacob wrestled with repre-
sents the first or old law covenant
which was in darkness and gave no
light; butthe breaking of day brings in
God's marvellous light in the new cov-
enant of grace. When Jacobwas made
to see the breaking of this new day,
the Gospel day, he saw that he was
now crippled, and he begged for a
blessing, and he was blessed there,
and his name was then called lsrael, a
name that is applied to allthe children
of God. Being now halt brought about
a need for a staff to lean upon, and
lsrael leaned upon this staff,(his faith
in Jesus Christ), until his death. (See
Heb.11:211. Dear brethren, do you not
also need and rely upon this statf of
faith. lfeelthat I could not live without
it. Much more could be written con-
cerning this, but I must pass on or
make this too lengthy.

Allthe miracles and works of Jesus
are maruellous to believers, and if

there is one miracle greater in our
sight it is his power to raise the dead,
and himself from his tomb after his
death on the cross. lwill mention only
one example to make this as brief as
possible. Jesus stood at the cave
where Lazarus was buried, and cried,
"Lazarus, come forth," and he that
was dead came forth, bound hand
and footwith graveclothes. Atthe call
ofJesus, Lazarus, who had been dead
four days and was bound hand and
foot and his face was bound with a
napki n, came forth immediately. There
are those who say this represents the
resurrection at the last day, but with
alldue respect lbeg to differ. I believe
this represents those who are called
out of their dead alienated state in
Adam, and given an eternal life in
Jesus Christ. This life was hid with
God in Christ before the foundation of
theworld, but it is nowmade manifest
unto them. Lazarus would die a natu-
ral death again, but the one given an
eternal life can never die. Jesus said,
"l give untothem eternal life andthey
shall never perish. " l understand that
Lazarus was bound head and foot by
the old law covenant (the
graveclothes) and his eyes were
blinded to the new covenant of grace,
therefore the napkin was about his
face. But Jesus said, "Loose him, and
let him go." I believe that he was then
released from the old law covenant,
and was given sight to behold the
new covenant of grace. This is the
experience of all the saints, for Jesus
said, "Thetime is coming, and now is,
when the dead shall hearthe voice of
fhe Son of God: and they that hear
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shall live." (John 5:25). He is speak-
ing hereof ourdeath inAdamand not
our natural death, for in the nextverses
we read, "--f,ar the haur is coming, in
the which all that are in the graves
shall hear his voice, and shall come
forth; they that have done good, unto
the resurrection of life; and they that
have done evil, unto the resurrection
of damnation." Jesus said, "l am the
resurrection and the life: he that
bel i eveth i n me, th ou gh h e were dead,
yet sh al I he I ive : an d wh osoever liveth
and believeth in me shall never die,"
(John 11:25,26.)

" Greater love h ath no man th an th i s,
that a rnan lay down his life for his
friends." Jesus laid down his life for
hisfriends, (and he hath called us his
friends, John I 5:1 5), and he rose again
for ourjustification. He said, " No man
taketh itfrom me, but I lay it down of
myself. I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. This
commandment have I received of my
Father." He proved this when on the
cross of calvary he yielded up the
ghost, was buried, and rose again the
third day as promised. That he arose
was abundantly proved when he
showed himself unto his apostles on
several occasions, being seen of them
forty days, and speaking of the thi ngs
pertaining to the kingdom of God.
Then he ascended in a cloud into
heaven while they watched, after that
he had given his last commandment,
"Go ye into allthe world, and preach
the gospel to every creature. And he
thatbelieveth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not shall
be dam ned. " Jesus had preached the

gospeltothe poor in spiritwhile here,
and it is still being preached by his
servants who are called and qualified
by him to do so: and, "Blessedare ffie
poorin spirit: fortheirs isthe kingdom
of heaven."

Jesus Christ the Saviour is com-
ing again to receive his bride, the
church, unto himself and present her
to his Father, that she may live with
him eternally in that kingdom that
was prepared for her before the foun-
dation of the world. My hope is that I

am a part of that blessed church, and
I believe it is also your hope.

Yours in blessed hope,
Elder C. C. Wilbanks

Surely oppressíon mo,ketn. a uí,se
lmøn mødi ønd. a gíJt destrogeth th.e
h.eø;rt.

Better ís th,e end. oJ a th,ing th,ø;n the
beginning thereoJ: and.tlre pø,tient ín
spírít í.s better th,an th.e proud ín
spirít.

Be not h,astg in thg spírit to be
angry : for anger resteth ín th.e bosom
oJJool.s.

Scy not thou, Whø,t is the cølute
th at tlne Jorrner dø;g s u e r e be tte r th.ø;n
these?for thou dost not inquíre usí.selg
concerning thís.

Wísdom í.s good u:ítlr an inherit-
ance: ondbg it there í.s proJit to them
th,øt see the sun.

îor utísdom ís a deJenc e, antd m.on,eg
í"s a deJence: but th,e excellencg oJ
knoutle d.ge ís, th'at wís dom gíu e th liJe
to them th,o,t h.ø;ue it.

Consíder the utork oJ Gro,d: for utho
crrn make that straíght, wll.ich he
hr¡tln made crooked.?
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CORRESPONDENCE

TO THE HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH:

ffiä"i:tilirili:{id:
stand; is what I have then said a con-
tradiction in terms, of forming of
words?, I believe it surely is. And if I

then also go ahead and add, - but I

believe he was liable to fall, have I not
then added still another contradiction
in terms, of forming of words? I be-
lieve so. For, if I accept the Scripture
as being the truth; and the Scripture
does sayeth thatAdam did surely fall;
then where is any evidence of his
ability to stand; and as for Adam's
liability to fall; indicates of a likeli-
hood, that there did exist a possibility
of Adam's not falling. But where does
theexistence of a possibilityof Adam's
actions, being unsure of a certainty,
as towhether or not he would orwould
notfall, leave "God?" Would such not
surely indicate of "God" being less
than sure in His operation of His gov-
ernment. I believe, it surely would.

As having to do with God's opera-
tion of His government; I am unable to
believe there could ever exist, any
(even the remotest) possibility, can
FAILURE and SUCCESS, go together,
to mean the same thing?, or are they
opposites from each other in their
meanings? lfeelthey are surely oppo-
sites in their meanings. Although
Adam, before the fall, stood as a man
without sin, without transgression;
and therefore was, as God said, in

looking upon all His creations, they
were good and very good; but I have
been unable to find in the Scripture,
where God eversaid Adam was Holy,
in himself; before his fallortransgres-
sion. And therefore, as having to do
with Adam's self standi ng or attri butes
or self abilities, to perform any Holy
Spiritual actions, even before his fall ;

I must confess of my inability, to ac-
cept any theory, that could indicate of
Adam himself (before his fall), being
some sort of God, who could (on his
own) have chosen to do othenryise
than fall ortransgress, just exactly as
he did do; and so, it is myfeeling that,
that good and very good, God was
referring to, was and is, His good and
very good work, He had done in His
creation of all things, in exact like
way, as was His will, purpose and
pleasure in and for so having created
itall forand to be, in the first place, His
place. Now if I bewrong in my feelings
of this; I do desire an awareness of the
truth; and therefore would welcome
anyone's comment that could possi-
bly shed come better light, upon this
subject for me.

Now, if I truly be aware of my heart's
desire, I have absolutely no desire, to
cause controversy or ill-willwithin the
household of faith; by any means,
controversy for the sake of contro-
versy; Oh no, not that; but only desire
to know that Holy truth as it is in my
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; and
for His sake; and my comfort in feel-
ingan awareness of having some pure
knowledge of His truth; that is my only
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desire at this time, so far as I am able
to discern, what are my true feelings.

I am just a poorself helpless, worm
of the dust of the earth; and yet, some-
howfeelasweetand precious hope in
my breast of a better place after this
earthlyworld is nomore. MyGod(and
I hope, my Father) brought me into
this world and has furnished me with
my every need now for more than 80
years; and, as formyfleshlyways and
actions, I could not possibly deserve
anything better or higherthan the bot-
tomless pit of an ever burning hell;
and yet, even that being true, I am still
being letto hope, my Lord could beall
my justification for a better place, af-
terthis world has burned with fervent
heat. And so I say to any who feel you
have been given light upon this sub-
ject; please share with me, your expe-
rience orfeelings.

ln hope, I could be your brother in
Christ Jesus the Lord.

Troy G. Shepard
103 East Tateway Rd.

Kitty Hawk, N.C.27949

PSAL;M 772: 5-7.

A good møn sh,eutethJø;u our, ø,nd
lendeth: he u;ill guide hís alfoírs
utith díscretíon.

Surelg he sh,oll not be moved. for
ever: t|ne righteous shøll be ín
eu erla,s tíng r eme mbr once.

He shqll not be of,raid oJ euil
tidíngs: h;ís heart ís frxed, trttst-
ing in th'e Lord,

Greenville, Alabama
Signs of the Times,

Dear Brethren!

ffiH,,"t#:::v;:ghlfi
fewwords on the washing of the Saints
feet. This has always been a sweet
part of the communion seryice to me.
How else can you be more humble
than at the feet of the brethren. A dear
sistèr, 95 yrs. old, visited us at New
Providence for our communion ser-
vice. lt fell my lot for this dear sister to
wash my feet. Oh! how sweet this was
to me. I remember how kind she was
and how tenderly she held each foot,
as she dipped her hand in the water,
letting it run down to cover the foot
and gently drying them with a towel.
Dear beloved brethren, my cup was
filled and did run over with joy. My
mind was called to remembrance of
what the Lord said to Peter in St.
John, 13. "lf lwash thee not, thou hast
no part with me." Simon Peter saith
unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but
also my hands and my head. Ye call
me master and Lord; and ye say well;
for so I am. lf I then, your l-ord and
Master, have washed your feet; ye
also oughttowash one another's feet.
For I have given you an example, that
ye should do as I have done to you.

lf ye know these things, happy are
ye if ye do them.

Oh! dear gracious omnipotent God,
How sweet is communion with the
Saints.

ln Bonds of Love and Hope,
Emmie L. Grayson
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ARTICLES

Dear Elder Key:

fffil as sitting here this morning

ruËl lï"ïg'lffil "*r;:'i: :iJustice means a reward or a punish-
ment as deserved. Mercy on the other
hand is the kindness to the wrong
doer or the enemy.
I would like to give my views on them
if I may. Of course lcould bewrong. ln
manydiscourses, and editorials, they
address him as a just God.
The worldly judges not outjudgments
to those brought before them. lf gui lty
they are sentenced according to the
penalty of thy love. lf innocent they
are set free. lf he would sentence the
human race for their wrong doings,
theywould all be doomed for destruc-
tion. We ask the question are we look-
ing for Justice or mercy. We readily
admit mercy. Are we in facttrusting in
a just or merciful God. We have to
admit the later.
This chastening love that is meted out
from the hi gh cou rts above is the mercy
that is rendered to this believing fam-
ily. Thejudgmentsset up inthe hearts
of this believing family is what sus-
tains them. When they stray or com-
mit a wrong then is when this chasten-
i ng powertakes its abode, repentance
will follow because of the godly sor-
row. The born again believers are the
ones who can testifyto this. They are
the ones who have come tothe knowl-
edge of his precious truth, which is
hidden in him and revealed at his good
pleasure.

Prayer is a word that is often mis-
used. Carnally, literally, fleshly, we
often ask for the things suitable to
these three. This is an utterance of
words which doesn't ascend any
higher than the head. ln this literal,
carnal, or fleshly condition we don't
know what to ask for. When the peti-
tion comes through the streams of his
precious mercy, only then its prayer
and thus fulfilled, and answered. ln
essence if the petition isn't in har-
mony with his will, it is completely
fruitless.

When Christ spoke to his disciples
he spoke to them in parables. Many
present could not comprehend. To-
day when the gospel is set forth, only
those enlightened by his grace are
enabled to feast, those who have deaf
ears are in a dead state.

Being in this helpless condition they
can't see, hear or comprehend. They
are completely helpless to act in any-
way Spiritually.

The primitive baptists are a chosen
few who advocate a belief, that con-
trols the believing family, and sus-
tains them in this helpless condition.

He that hungerc and thirsts after righ-
teousnessstnll befi lled. Whenthesefleshly
bodies hunçr, we eat this earthly food to
satisff this. When the enlightened family
hunçrs for this spiritml food, from the
coufts of glory,they arc rnade tlæntofeast
from this heavenly manna, sent forth
through thestrcams of mercy, byour Lord
and SaviourJesus Christ How beautiful it
is when one is favored to sit in these
heavenly places, and feast from this, from
the kingof allkings.

J
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My twin brother has been serving

the public for forty five years in the
barber business. Allwe hear in regard
to religion is a tormentto the graceful
belief, I knowwe shouldn't be critical
of them. They are first as helpless in
their belief as we are ours. We say he
has all power both in heaven and on
earth, and no one can question this.
They advocate a belief giving the f lesh
the power to reject or accept this
salvation. lf this salvation is the deliv-
erance of God's goodness in the
hearts of the believers through this
precious grace, How can one grasp
this fully?

By grace you are saved through
faith, and that not of yourselves, but it
is a gift of God, not of works least
anyone should boast, but we are his
workmanship created unto good
works, that every believer should be
thoroughly furnished u nto good work.
This completely elimi nates the power
of this carnalflesh. Allthings pertain-
ing to salvation are hidden in his pre-
cious love and revealed only when it
is pleasing unto him.ln closing lwould
like to say I didn't mean to make this
as long as I did. lf this grace is an
unmerited favor through the realms
of his love. How does the flesh have
the power to accept or reject his g race-
ful gift?

ln bonds of his precious
Love, I hope,
Riley Justice

P.S. Here is a song I have com-
posed, lsing it in a common meter.

In Hís Preciou.s Nø;me
You d,on't join th.e church. of God,
by the co;ntø,l oJfleshlg pouer.
Th¿s cotnes through abaunding
grace
qt Inís oppointed hour.

He rrdds to Church dø;ilg,
Such øs should be sqved.
He brings them Jrom th;ís dørk-
ness,
in the uaA he h,rr.s søued..

Bg mg loaing kÍndness,
I houe drø;u¡.n thee
giving ttnís guiding light,
that gou shall come to see.

In the døg oJ h;ís pouser,
He enters th,e h.eø;rt usith;in,
ønd theg come forth rejoicing.
When he Jorgiues their sÍns.

Th¿s birth ís brought a.bout,
Bg hús cha.stening love,
qdmínístered to th.e saints

Jrom the shining courts aboue.

And at th.e end oJ time
uhen he reø,ch,es Jrom qboue
H e' ll c øll th:ís e ar thlg Jomilg ho me
utho usere kept, bg h;í.s loue.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rsL0/93

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried In The Furnace".

HOW LONG HALT YE
BETWEEN TWO OPINIONS?

f ønuary,L946

'And Elíjøln. cø;me unto o,ll the
people, ø;nd sqíd, Hotu long h.o,lt
ge befiueen fipo opinions? If th,e
Lard be God., Jollout hÍm: but if
B,rrrrl, then Jollow him. And. th'e
people ø;rt.st rered him not a u)ord. "
- 7 lf:ings 78:27.

opinions. I think that this text was for
the specific purpose of showing ls-
rael that the Lord was God; and to
eradicate the other opinion that was
possessing their hearts that Baal was
God. Baal had450 prophets and Elijah
was the only true prophet at that time
(as they thought). The hearts of the
chi ld ren of lsrael were halti ng between
two opinions. Outwardly, Baal had
450 prophets to one of the Lord. False
prophets today are about the same
ratio and even the children of God,
when left to themselves, wonder if
there is something to their false doc-
trine, seeing that they have so many
advocators. You will notice, in the
text, that Baal's prophets were to
choose between two bullocks. False
prophets today make their own
choice; they even advocate that the
people may choose their Savior and
direct their own steps and seal their
own destinies. This is a false opinion
as we hearJesus saying: "Ye have not
chosen me, but I have chosen you."
Yes, Paul wrote to the Thessalonians
that "God hath from the beginning
chosen you."

Peter said: "Ye are a chosen gen-
eration, a royal priesthood." Paul
writes to the Ephesians: "According
as he hath chosen us in him." This is
the opinion as rendered in the Bible,
which is different from the opinion as
advocated bythe false prophets. Thus
here are two opinions; one is oppo-
site to the other. False opinion: You
are obliged to choose God. True opin-
ion: God hath chosen His people. This
false opinion will even be in the hearts
of God's people until God sees fit to

histext has
beenmisin-
terpreted

and misapplied by
many worldly wise
professors. Most of
the people try to

ELDERE.J.LAMBERT Change this impOr-
tant question that Elijah asked to why
halt ye between two opinions, and
they try to make it applicable to the
whole Adamic family. This question
does noteven favorwhy but how long
halt ye between two opinions? You
will find by reading the context that
the question does not apply to the
entire Adamic race but specially to
the children of lsrael. I believe Elijah
knew how long they would halt be-
tween two opinions. He knew that
they would halt between two oPin-
ions untilGod made Himself manifest
unto them that Hewas God. Then they
would cease to halt between two

\ 4:i rl'ìt
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burn out this false opinion by making
Himself manifest.

Baal's 450 prophets were to have
the ehoice of the two bullocks, the
first call to their gods and the heat of
the day as well as the drywood on the
altar to prove their gods. They called
loud and long and even cut them-
selves until blood gushed forth for
their gods to answer by fire. At the
time of the evening sacrifice, Elijah
repaired the altar by building one of
twelve stones and ordered great quan-
tities of water to be poured on the
wood and around the altar so as to fill
a trench. After doing this he prayed
quietly to the Lord to make Himself
manifestand to proveto lsraelthat He
was the Lord God and that He had
turned their hearts back again.

"The fire of the Lord fell, and con-
sumed the burnt sacrifice, and the
wood, and the stones, and the dust,
and licked up the waterthatwas in the
trench. And when all the people saw
it, they fell on their faces; and they
said, The Lord, he is the God; the
Lord, he is the God" 1 Kings 18:38, 39.

Yes, our God is a consuming fire
and it burned up every trace of man's
work and left nothing. The false opin-
ion had been burned from the hearts
of this people and then (not before)
did they cease to halt between two
opinions.

Dear child of God, have you not
experienced the consuming fire of
lsrael's God? Have you not experi-
enced the burning that consumed
every false opinion; all of your self-
righteousness; every ounce of your
seeming ability - in fact, every thing,

deed, or thought that you had ever
trusted in a natural way? Yes, our
natural opinion is that we can direct
our steps" The opinion as stated in
the Bible is, "lt is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps." How long
will ye halt between the two opin-
ions? Ye will halt between the two
opinions until God the Lord makes
Himself manifest by proving to you
that you cannot walk as you would.

It is the opinion of the natural man
that he can choose light; yet, the true
opinion is that man chooses dark-
ness ratherthan light. The opinion of
man is that the natural man can re-
ceive the things of the Spirit and by
studying and applying himself know
them. This opinion is a contrast to the
scripture; "The natural man receiveth
notthethings of the Spirit of God: for
they are foolishness unto him: nei-
ther can he know them, because they
arespiritually discerned." Man's opin-
ion is, that surely, part of the way to
heaven and eternal life is bytheworks
of the creature. Yet, the opinion of the
Bible is: "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your-
selves; it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man should boast."

Peterwas halting between opinions
on the mountain of transfiguration
when he said: "Let us make three
tabernacles; one forthee, and one for
Moses, and one for Elias." I think
Moses represents the law, and Elias
represents prophecy i n that trio. Peter
was halting between two opinions as
to which should be given the most
honor. He continued to halt between
these opinions until Moses and Elias
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disappeared and the Lord God an-
swered from the cloud and said: "This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased; hearye him." Thefalse opin-
ion of the law having any dominion
over God's children was eradicated.
We hearJesus saying, "lam theway,
the truth, and the life." Then it is not
part of law and part of grace but solely
an unmerited favor through Jesus
Christ. The opinion of some men is
that they are enabled through the act
of regeneration to perform or not to
perform upon volition of their own
will and receive blessings in this time
because of their obedience and
cursings because of their disobedi-
ence notwithstanding the scriptures
which say, "Being confident of this
very thing, that he which hath begun
a good work in you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ." Also, "For it
is God which worketh in you both to
will and to do of his good pleasure."
And many other scriptures too nu-
merous to mention which is in con-
trast to this false opinion.

It is the opinion of man that he can
live perfect in this present life. This
opinion is not in accord with apos-
tolic experiences; therefore, it is a
false opinion that must be burned
out. People of God will halt between
these two opinions - opinion of man
and opinion of God - untilthe opinion
of man is burned out. The opinion of
theapostleis plain, "When Iwould do
good, evil is present with me." "For
that which I do I allow not; for what I

would, that I do not; but what I hate,

that do 1." And "lfind then a law, that,
when lwould do good, evil is present
with me." Also, "Owretched manthat
I am! who shall deliver me from the
body of this death?"

So, we are hoping and looking for-
ward to the day when this corruptible
shall put on incorruption, and this
mortal shall put on immortality and
this natural body shall be raised a
spiritual body. Yes, we are awaiting
the time when the creature shall be
delivered out of the bondage of cor-
ruption unto the glorious liberties of
the children of God, then we wi I I cease
from every false opinion.

Elder E.J. Lambert

CIRCULAR LETTER

The churches composing the Vir-
ginia Corresponding Meeting while in
session at the Mount Zion Meeting
House October 17,18, and 19, 1962,
send greetings in the Lord to our
correspondents and sister churches.

DearBrethren:

ffi:iy:füiiïr;sii;
meet in an associated capacity, to
send greetings to their brethren of
other chu rches and Associations, and
give an account of their faith and
order, that there might be a mutual
thanksgiving for the evidences of
God's mercy and longsuffering among
them.
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When we remember that we are as

brands plucked from the burning fire,
and that it is wholly of the mercy of
God that we are not as those who are
blown about with every wind of doc-
trine, but are firmly embedded in that
which the Lord teaches, we wal k softly
as becometh those who receive so
great a blessing. We cannot boast as
if we have received a reward, but must
hum bly acknowledge ou r poverty and
our unworthiness in receiving such
great things, which are beyond the
reach of mortal men themselves.

So our present theme will be cen-
tered around the questions of the
Apostle to the Corinthians: "Forwho
maketh thee to differ from another?
and what has thou that thou hast not
received? Now if thou didst receive it,
why dost thou glory, as if thou hast
not received it?"

The very foundation of God's deal-
ings with us, is his grace and mercy,
which are prompted by his great love
for us; and this is apparent through-
out all his dealings with us, and our
relations with him. ln our penury we
have received bountiful gifts. Wewere
dead in sin, and unworthy of his no-
tice, but he made known his great
love towards us. We need not remind
our brethren that our salvation and
redemption comes this way.And it
would seem that the weight and im-
portance of it would keep us mindful
of it, to the exclusion of any thought
of pretense or boasting.

But we deal with realities, we do
become exalted, we do sometimes
boast, as we and many of our breth-
ren in the scriptures prove. Even the

apostle who wrote the above to the
Corinthians, was given a thorn in the
flesh, a messenger of Satan to buffet
him, lest he become exalted above
measure; and that he might learn that
only the grace of God was sufficient
for him in allthings; and that, though
he was weak, God was strong.

Thus we find Peter strengthening
his brethren after he was made aware
of his weakness; and we find Paul
doing the same out of the depths of
his experience. The true minister of
the things of the Lord is taught in the
school of grace, and learns his weak-
ness by actual experience, and also
his only source of strength, that he
may strengthen his brethren; and on
occasion reprove and rebuke with all
longsuffering and doctrine. These
things are food for the children of
God, and they grow in the grace thus
manifested.

Though these brethren composed
the Church at Corinth, being sancti-
fied in Christ Jesus, and called to be
saints, and had received the grace of
God, forwhich the apostle expressed
his thanks, saying, "l thank my God
always on your behalf, forthe grace of
God which is given you by Ghrist
Jesus," yet there were contentions
among them, êñvy, strife, and divi-
sions, which made manifest the car-
nality, and theirwalk as men. Paul and
Apol los were on ly thei r m in isters, even
as the Lord gave to them. Some be-
come a fool, that he may be wise."
And said also, "...let no man glory in
men. For all things are yours; whether
Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death, or things
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present, or things to come: all are
yours; and ye are Christ's and Christ
is God's."

Thus, required to be faithful as a
steward, Paul brings them again to
recall from whence they had received
their call and sanctification; and to
consider the truth which was in their
hearts, as to the source of all their
blessings. How startling is the truth
of Peter's query when it is brought
home: "lf the righteous scarcely be
saved, where will the ungodly and the
sinnerappear?"

"Who maketh thee to differ from
another?" the apostle wrote. And he
might have answered by asking, Who
called you out of darkness into light?
Who sinned in your hearts? Who re-
vealed to you that Jesus was the
Ghrist? Who is it that shall confirm
you to the end, thatye maY be blame-
less in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ? Who? Yes, who brought you
into the knowledge of the glorious
truth as it is in Jesus, and distin-
guished you as a light in darkness?

Then he asked, "What has thou that
thou hast not received?" And he would
have answered by asking, ls there
anything pertaining to Jesus, the
church, your hope, yourjoy, that You
did not receive solely by the grace of
God? You knowthere is not!then why
do you glory as if it were You own
doing? Why do you act one toward
another as if these things were of
yourselves, giving you advantage one
above another?

These are things which sometimes
bring us abruptly to see ourselves in
a true light - when they are applied in

oursoulswith power;and bring usto
confess our faults and shoft-com ings
one to another, and to walk in true
humbleness. When such is the case,
we are glad to be blessed to be a little
one among the brethren.

The apostle said of these
Corinthians, "For ye are yet carnal?
forwhereas there is among you envy-
ing, and strife, and divisions, are Ye
not carnal, and walk as men?" The
carnality that is in each of us, when it
takes form as manifested among those
brethren, is the cause of divisions
and strife. Without it such would not
be. The carnality in brethren causes
them to follow men, and this same
carnality causes men to want others
to follow them. Without a following,
no new thing would get far. So it
behooves us, as we are given to be
concerned in these matters, to prayer-
fully consider this or that; before we
lend support to anything that would
break the fellowship and Peace of
those we love.

The same Spirit that gave rise to the
language of ourtext, also caused the
following to be recorded a thousand
years before: "These six things doth
the Lord hate,yea,seven arean abomi-
nation unto him: A proud look, a lYing
tongue, and hands that shed inno-
cent blood, an heart that deviseth
wicked imaginations, feetthat be swift
in running to mischief, a false witness
that speaketh lies, and he that soweth
discord among brethren." A faithful
steward will declare these things to
his brethren.

We value your love and fellowshiP,
brethren, and are glad to have Your
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correspondence; and we are glad to
have all of you who were able to visit
us this year. May the God of all grace
ever keep us mindfulthat it is by His
grace that we are what, we are; and
keep us little in ourown feelings, that
we may behold the image of christ in
our brethren.

John D. Wood

The following mi nisters were present
at the above meeting:
ElderJohn D. Wood, Elder George L.
Weaver, Elder J.P. Helms, Elder Au-
thor Warren, Elder G.N. Bunn, Elder
W.B. Barnes, ElderS.R. Boykin, Elder
Cecil Turner, Elder J.R. Lane, Elder
B.O. Thompson, ElderG.G. Trevathan,
Elder J.L. Agee and Elder J.L. Smith.

WHAT IS TRUTH?
TRUTH IN ITS PURIW,

POWERAND PRODUCTS
ByJ.C.Ph¡lpot

(Sent in by Elder Noel Conner)

l. Truth in its Purity
uanttrutlr in its purity. lf I gotofill
my glass at a fountain, I want
purc water. I do notwantwater

mixedwith sewage. The purcrand cleaner
the uater the better. The Lold said to tlæ
woman of Samaria, "lf thou knewestthe
gift of God and who it is that saith to tlree,
Give Me to drink; thou wouldest have
asked of Him, and He would have given
thee living water." This is the vrater Iwant
- "living watef ' -the Lord's own gift, and in
me too, as He said in the same blessed
discource: "Bt¡twhosoeverdrinkethofthe
waterthat I shall give him shall neverthirst;

butthewaterthatlshall give him shall be in
him a well of water springing up into ever-
lasting l¡fe." Of th's living uater, of its
source and nature, we have a beautiful
description in the last chapter of Revela-
tions, wlrere John saw "a pure river of
uaterof life, clearæ crystal, prcceeding
out of thethrone of God and of tlre Lamb."
I do not mean to say that th¡s river in its
primarysignifi cation rcprcsents truth, forit
rather rcpræents divine life and love -tfre
liþ of God andtlæ loveofGod - butwe may
take itasan emblem oftruth in its purity. For
æthe riverofuaterof life proceeded out of
the throne of God and of the Lamb, it may
so far exempliff truth as storcd up and
flonting out of the Peson of Christ

But let us look atthis point truth in its
purity, a little mone in detail. The¡e are
ceÉain grand fot¡ndationtn¡tlrs of ourmost
holyfaith, withot¡t holding which we can-
not hold truth in its purity. Upon two or
three of these points lshall brieflytouch
that I may answerthe question, 'Wrat is
truth?" in harmolrywiththe oracles of God.

1. I commenoe, thercfore, with the
Trinity, that grand and gloriousfundamen-
tal truth of three Pe¡sons in one God: a
Unity of the divine essence in a Trinity of
thrce distinct Pesons. This is a grand,
cardinal, foundation truth, manifested in
Christas'lthe brightness of the Fathe/s
glory and the express imaç of His Per-
son," levealed inthe Scripturcs, and morc
fully in those of the New Testament and
made known to believing hearts by the
teaching and testimony of the Holy Ghost
Uponthis gnndfoundation trutlrtheurhole
rcvelation ofthe cha¡acter, mind andwill of
God ¡s based, and thercforc every b¡ranch
of divine truth stands fully and firmly in
connectionwithit
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He therefore that is unsound here is
unsound everywhere, be it in doctrine,
experience, or practice; and as no one
can knowthe mysteries of the kingdom
of God unless theyare revealed to him
from heaven, as the Lord told Peter
(Matt. 16. 171and the rest of His dis-
ciples (Matt .1 1 :25;1 3: I I ), we may boldly
say that if a man knows not the Father,
the Son and the Holy Ghost by some
discoveryof thesethree Persons in the
glorious Godhead to his soul, he cannot
be said to have a vital acquaintancewith
any one branch of gospel truth in its
purity, or with any one mystery of the
kingdom of heaven in its Power.

2. The Percon of the Son of God - by
which I mean His complex Person, unit-
ing essential Deitywith a pure, holyand
sacred humanity, having two natures,
yet being but one Person - is another
foundation truth of ourmost holyfaith,
a cardinal branch of truth in its purity.
His essential Deity is so closely and
i nti mately con nected with that vital, fu n-
damental doctrine of His etemal Sonship,
withoutwhich, i n myjudgment, the Trin-
ity itself cannot be rightlyorscripturally
maintained, that, not wishing to speak
controversially, I unite them for the
present together as one. When, there-
fore, I nowspeak of the Person of Christ,
I mean notso much His divine Peson as
the Son of God from all eternity as His
complex Person as the great and glori-
ous God-man, lmmanuel, God with us.
ln His Person thus conti nued, as all truth
was bythe Fathereternally lodged, so in
Him as manifested, all truth necessarily
centerc, and from Him as revealed, all
truth essential ly flows.

Truth therefore i n its pu rity embraces
all the covenant otfices and gracious

relationshi ps of our most blessed Lord
- everything in fact that Christ is in
H imself, and everything that He is to the
church of God. lt embraces Him there-
fore in His incarnation, as taking into
union with His own divine Person in the
womb of the virgin the flesh and blood
ofthe children. ltembraces Him in all His
course through I ife, from the manger at
Bethlehem to the cross at Calvary,
throughoutwhich Hewas a Man of sor-
rows and acquaintedwith grief, with all
that obedience which He rendered to
God's law, and whereby Hewrought out
a perfect righteousness in which the
church of God might stand for ever
justified. ltembracesand comprehends
His dolorous sufferings in the garden,
when theweightof sin imputedto Him
and the hiding of God's faceforced from
His surcharged brow thatterri ble sweat
which fell in great drops (or, as the word
means literally, "clots") of blood. lt com-
prehends and embraces more espe-
cially that sacrifice and blood-sheddi ng
forsin which He accomplished upon the
cross, when He offered up His sacred
humanity upon the altar of His essential
Deity, and thus as the Holy Ghosttesti-
fies, "put away sin by the sacrifice of
Himself," and "by one offering perfected
for ever them that are sanctified." lt
therefore embraces that sacred and
solemn giving up of the ghost, or the
voluntary yielding up of His life, which
He had taken for that very purpose,
whereby He became obedient unto
death, even the death ofthe cross, and
which was an integral part of His sacri-
fice; for the death of the victim was
needful thatthe sacrifice might be com-
pleted. lt embraces His lying in the sep-

J.
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ulchre, where He was entombed, not
only that He might fulfil the Scriptures
and especially the type of Jonah, but
that He might perfume the grave for us;
that we might not only die with Him
mystically in soul, and thus knowwhat
it is experimentally to be buriedwith Him
in death spiritually by vital union, but die
also with Him in body, and be thus
buried with Him I iterally and corporeally
in the bowels of the earth. lt embraces
and comprehends His glorious resur-
rection from the tomb, when He was
declared to be the Son of God with
power, God setting His own attesting
stamp upon His meritorious sacrifice,
blood-shedding and death by raising
Him from the dead. lt embraces and
comprehends His ascension up on high,
in the sight of His disciples, when a
cloud received Him outof theirsight.lt
follows Him upastheydid in heartand
affections into the courts of God, and
embraces Him where He now is, as the
great H igh Priest overthe house of God,
the mediator between God and men, the
ManChristJesus.

Thus truth in its purity, as stored in the
Person of Christ, embraces all those
sacred transactions which were carried
on inthedaysof Hisflesh bytheSon of
God, and are now being canied on upon
our behalf by Him in the very courts of
heaven. ltembraces, therefore, and com-
prehends also all that the risen Son of
God is to His church now. lt embraces
His priesthood, forHe is nowa priest, as
the Holy Ghost declares: "Now of the
things which we have spoken this is the
sum:We havesuchan high priest,who
is set on the right hand of the throne of
the majesty in the heavens ; a ministry of

the sanctuâry, and of the true taber-
nacle, which the Lord pitched, and not
man." Observe the words, "ute have
sueh an high priest," that is, have now.
And youwill bearin mind thatthis is one
part of the peculiar blessedness of the
priesthood of the Lord Jesus that He is
executing it now, even now, foruswho
are still here below. The high priest
under the law, you will recollect, per-
formedtwo special offices forthe people.
First he offered the sacrifices, and par-
ticularly on the solemn day of atone-
ment, when he killed the goat of the sin
offering outside the veil. But secondly,
he offered intercession for the people
when he took the blood within the veil
and sprinkled it upon and before the
mercy seat. Ghrist, as the great anti-type
of the high priest under the law, ex-
ecuted one part of His priesthood here
below when He offered Himself as a
sacrificeforsin ; but the other part of His
priesthood He is executing now, having
gone Himself within the veil, and, bythe
virtue and efficacy of His blood once
shed upon earth, there ever liveth to
make intercession for us.

Itembraces Him also as ourprophet-
- our prophet forthe present, as well as
forthe pastand thefuture; forour Lord's
teaching as a prophet notonlyembraces
the days of His flesh and His gracious
words as preserved in the New Testa-
ment, but His presentteachi ng when, as
oureverliving prophet, Hestill commu-
nicates to us from time to time sweet
instruction by opening our understand-
ing to understand the Scriptures, and
especially by sending the Spirit down
into our hearts to testify of Himself, to
reveal Himself to oursouls, and to make
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Himself near, dear and exceedi ngly pre-
cious.

It embraces also His kingly office,
whereby He sits enthroned as Sover-
eign Lord in the courts of heaven; for
"all power is given unto Him in heaven
and inearth," and "Hemustreigntill He
hath put all enemies under His feet."
Truth, therefore, in its purity embraces
His kingly sceptre, which Hesways from
time to time over believing hearts, and
His sovereign rule and dominion which
l-le exercises over the church and the
world - over all men, all things and all
circumstances. lt looks also into the
future, for it embraces His second com-
ing, when He will "appear the second
time without sin unto salvation, "shall
cometo be glorified in His saints, and to
be admired in allthem that believe."

Thus I have endeavored to showyou
briefly, yet summarily, how truth in its
purity is stored up in the glorious Per-
son of Ghrist, and therefore embraces
allthat He has been, allthat He now is,
and allthat He everwill betothe church
of God. But how little is He known,
believed in, resorted unto, and lived
upon as the truth, the living, incarnate
truth - nottruth as athing, a doctrine, a
creed, buttruth as a Person; and Owhat
a Percon! none less than the Son of God,
and as such containing in Himself all
truthasthesun contains in itself alllight
and heat, and is evergiving them out of
its inexhaustible fullness as the very
nature and characterof its existence. O
howfew so know, believe and feelthis,
as to live daily unto and upon Him, and
thus be continually receiving grace out
of Hisfullness, soasto drinktruth from
the Fountain head in all its divine purity,

sweetness and blessedness. And yet
how tenderly He invites us to come to
Him and drink. "ln the lastday, that great
dayof thefeast, Jesus stood and cried,
saying, if any man thirst, let him come
unto Me, and drink." And again, "Who-
soeverwill let him take the water of life
freely." Even to the poor woman of
Samaria, Hecouldsay, "lf thou knewest
the gift of God, and who it is that saith to
thee, Give Me to drink: thou wouldest
have asked of Him, and Hewould have
given thee livingwater." Encouraged by
these invitations, ffiây we leave those
earthly streams which men have fouled
with their feet (Ezekiel 34, 19), and by
prayerand supplication, with conti nual
reading of the Scriptures and secret
meditation, may we ever seek to drink
into truth in all its original puriÇ as
stored up in the glorious Person of the
Son ofGod.

3. But if truth in its purity centers in
the Person of Christ, it must be in perfect
harmony with al! that grace which is
eternallyin Him, andwhich He cameto
reveal to us; for "the law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came bY
Jesus Ghrist." lt was therefore in Him
thatthis grace was manifested to believ-
ing eyes and hearts, according to that
testimony: "And the Word was made
flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be-
held His glory, the glory as of the onlY
begotten of the Father, fullof graceand
truth." Truth therefore in its purity em-
braces allthe doctrines, oras I preferto
call them, the truths of grace. lt thus
comprises election, for the rem nantwho
are saved are chosen according to "the
election of grace"; special redemption
also, for "in Him we have redemption
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through His blood, the forgiveness of
sins, according to the riches of His
grace"; justification also, for, "we are
justified freely by His grace," and to sum
u p the whole, the f ul lness and fixedness
of salvation, or certainty of persever-
ance unto the end, for "by grace we are
saved.o'

4. But I stated that truth in its purity
was lodged and stored out only in the
Person of Christ, but in the Scriptures
which have been given to us by the
special inspiration ofthe HolyGhost, as
a gracious revelation of the character,
mind and will of God, which I gave as a
simple definition of truth. lt is indeed
primarily in Christ that this character,
mind and will or God are revealed to us:
forHe is notonly "the brightness of the
Father's glory," but "theexpress image
of His Person," where the word trans-
lated, "express image" is literally "char-
acter," or stamped impression. ln Him,
too, is the mind of God seen, for He has
made known to us the thoug hts of God's
heaÉ, and the will of God also, for He
came to do it and reveal it to us.

Butthatthis revelation of the charac-
ter, mind and will of God should be
preserved safelyforages, and be made
known to each successive generation
of believerc, it has pleased the God of all
wisdom and grace to write it down for
their instruction. O how blessed it is to
have the Word of God - the inspired
Scriptures, free from all intermixture of
error, as a special, infallible revelation,
that in them truth may shine forth in all
its purity, and thatwe may daily read and
search them, understanding their mean-
ing by divine teaching, and drink into
theirspirit by a personal, experimental
application of them to our heart.

MEETINGS

NOT¡CË OF MEETING

he Pleasant Valley Associa-
Íian r¡rill ha hal¡l rrriflr Ghanrrvr r rt lrr v9 r !9!v tr rf ¡ I \Jt tvP-
herd Fold Primitive Baptist

Church,8l5 Little York Road, Hous-
ton, Texas, on November 5, 6, 7, 1993.
For directions or other information,
contact Marvin Gurnutt, (7f 3) 987-
0250.

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

ffiihîlläåtffåriiíT;I;
Malmaison Church the Sth Sunday and
Saturday before in October.
A cordial invitation is extended to our
ministers, brethren, and friends.

Elder Julian Williams, Mod.
Peggy Wells, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 1993

Jerry P. Cockran, NC $7.00
Alpha Ramsey, VA 2.00

7.00Rudy L. Ogburn, NC
Mrs. Ruby Wall, TX
ln memory Eld. Lloyd Wall ........ 15.00
Mrs. Phyllis Farlow, MD.............. 2.00
Mrs. Marjorie Cook, TN
ln memory Minnie L.
Atwood Biggs 25.00
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G.W. Carter, NC
Mrs. Larrie Bowler, V4................
Mrs. Geneva Scarce, VA
Eld. Willard Cox, VA

John D. Manning, NJ 5.00
Mrs. Nannie W. Wiggins, NC ......2.00
Mrs. Minnie Morgan, AR ............. 4.00
Mrs. Anita L. Hash, VA................2.00
Eld. Hale Terry, VA

NC by Elder Ed Pollard, they were
married for nearly 59 years.

We were privileged to live beside
daddy and mama afterwe married and
we became very, very close to them.
Daddy was a very humble man, and
very easy to love, always willing to
help in any way he could. He loved to
work with wood and build things.

We were privileged to see daddy
baptised in hisseventies by ElderJ.C.
Carroll. I well remember times we
would return homeatnight, and lwould
go in our back door. lwould alwaYs
lookto see if I could see daddy through
thewindowsitting in his chair. lwould
wave goodnight and blow him a kiss
and he would wave back. Each time
the thought would come to my mind,
that one day we would wave for the
last time.

We have many good memories, the
times we went to the mountains and
daddy fished in the trout ponds, the
trips we took together to the ocean,
and visiting the sick, but the greatest
memory is the times we shared in
God's Word - daddy's voice would
break many times and tears flow down
his cheeks as hewould talk about God
and His goodness, one scriPture
daddy quoted was Ephesians 2: 8&9,
"For by grace are ye saved through
faith, and that not of yourselves, it is
the gift of God, not of works lest any
man should boast."

ln my memory lcan stillheardaddy
as he would return thanks at the table
and "thank God for His blessing."
These are memories to treasure.

Daddy's funeralwas March 29, 1993
with Elder Johnny Carrol I officiating.

4.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Eld. Larry Hollandsworth, VA ....2.00
William N¡dk¡ff, VA ...................... 2.00
Mrs. Amy D. Heppler, AZ 12.00
Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Marshall, VA ......5.00

MOVED OR MOVING ?

To assure you of getti ng your "Signs"
and without missing any copies, be
sure to inform us of any change of
address.

Editors

OBITUARIES

IN LOVING MEMORY
OF OUR DADDY:

JOHN IVEY MOBLEY

ffi i'ii ñ T ;:Ër;!'i{'T"it
mother raised 6 children, bY God's
helpand grace. Therewere4 boysand
2 girls.

He was preceded in death bY the
oldest son, Elwood and a grand-son,
E.C., who was drowned in a boating
accident July 4, 1969.

Daddy and mama Gertrude were
married July 30, 1934 at Jacksonville,
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Daddy loved him very much. At his
departure he left our mother, (his wife)
Gertrude, whom we are so thankful to
still have with us, also, 5 children, 16
grandchildren and 1 0 great-grandchil-
dren, 2 sisters and I brother.

Daddy was laid to rest at the
Batchelor Family Cemetery, close to
the home-place in Richlands, North
Carolina.

We miss him dearly, this poem God
gave me the night daddy passed away
has been a great consolation to me.

A SPECIAL DADDY'

Daddy Heaven is more realtoday
Because of your presence there-
Rejoicing in the Savior's Love-
no sorrows, pain or cares.
Reunited with loved ones gone
before
Just waiting for us to come
and sing a song around God's
throne-
A song no one has known.

You were so very special
ln oh!so many ways.
You'l I always live withi n our hearts
and abide for all our days.
Untilthe Lord then calls us home
To meet you some sweet day.
What a blessed, blessed happy
time
Reunited in Heaven to stay.

Written by his daughter:
Elizabeth Simpson

Richlands, NC
June 26, 1993

GENOVA LUCILLE RUSHING

ffirFüiiitlå:ruiii
Genova Lucille Rushing. Sister Rush-
ing was born to lnez and John M.
Musgroveat Bastrop, La. May 1 1, I 943,
and was called home by our Heavenly
Father August 13, 1993. She leaves
behind herhusband, Ellis M. Rushing;
her father John M. Musgrove; two
daughters, Susan Rushing, and Mrs
Paula Manning; one son, Steve M.
Rushing; four sisters, Phyllis
Musgrove, Patsy Barton, Garoletta
Ogima and Lucy Hutson ; six brothers,
Jim Jr., Terry, Phillip, Douglas, Juan,
and Madison Musgrove.

Shewas preceded in death by her
mother S ister I nez M usgrove, her sis-
ter Shirlyn Musgrove, and daughter
Becky L. Rushing.

Sister Rushing was a firm believer
in the doctrine preached by Old Primi-
tive Baptists for many years, but did
not ask to be baptized until about
three months before her death. She
was sick with cancerand could barely
walk with help, but she so greatly
desired to follow her Lord's example
that she braved being led into the
waters of a bayou during a rain, and
was baptized by her pastors Elders
Theron Jones and Clifford Wilbanks.
She was able to attend church ser-
vices only one time before God so
graciously and in mercy called her
home.

Sister Genova is greatly missed
by all who knew and loved her.

Submitted in love,
Elder C.C. W¡lbanks
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'iIRTTT 
A NOUNDATION,

YE SAIIVîS OFTTIP INNA

Houfinn oJoundatíon, ge søínts oÍ th.e Inrd,
Is laídJor gourfaith ín lnís æ,cellent uord'!
Whrrt more cø;n he sø;g th;an to gou he fnøtn'
so,íd,-
You, utho unto Jesusfor refuge høuefled?

In eoery condítion, Ín sickness, ín h.eø'lth,
In pouertg's uole, or øfuunding ín rrrealth,,
At home, ø;nd <¡broø;d, on th'e lond, on the
æ4,
As tlng dags nøg demønd, shøll th,g strength
eoer fu.

"Fear not, I øm uítn. thee, O, be not dís'
møgedl
I, I øm th;g @d, ønd utíll still gíue thee ø,íd,
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, ønd cause
thee to stønd.,
tlplneldbg mg righteous, omnípotent h.o'nd.

"tt¡hen tlnrougn. th'e deep u)ø,ters I co'll thee to
90'
The ríuers of un sh,ø,ll not thee overtlouti
For I uíll be rl;litn. thee t|r;g trottbles to bless
And sanctifg to thee thy deepest dístress

"When throughJiery tríals th;g poth;utø,g sh.o,ll
líe,
IWg grace, all-sqfficient, shall be th'g supplg;
T|neflome shall not hurt theei I onlg design
1fhy dross to consume, and tllg gold to reJine.

"E'en doun to old age, øll mg people shall
PÍooe
Illg æoereígn, eterttøl, unclrongeoble looei
And ushen tnoory hairs shall theír temples
ø,dortt,
Líke lontbs theg shall still ín mg bosom be
üp.rne.

'fhe æul th.ø;t on Jesus h,atn. leanedJor
rewæ,
I uill not, I utíll not desert to hísíoes;
T|nat soul, th.ougn. øll hell should endeøuor to
shcke,
I'll neoer, no tteoer, no neoerJorsøke."

j

G, Keíth.
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EDITORIAL

And qn highutag
shatl be there, qnd.
a. urrrg, qnd. it shall
be called, the usag
oJholiness, the un-
cleø;nsh,o,llnotpass
ouer it: but it sl¿o,ll

ELDERR.H.caMeBELL be JOf t|¡,OSe: the
us agfaring meÍt, thoughfooús, shall
not err therein.

his scripture ¡s found in the
thi rty-fifth chapter of lsaiah
vs.8, and it iswritten bythe

prophet, referring to a time thatwould
be in the future, in which things would
be very different for lsrael than the
time in which this prophecy was writ-
ten. lsaiah lived underthe law, which

demanded complete obedience but
which gave nothing in return; and it
continued its demands as long as
they lived. As our civil law today de-
mands perfect adherence but gives
nothing in return: A lifetime of obedi-
ence gives nothing in return, but the
moment you break it judgement is
rendered and you must pay the pen-
alty required.

There is no joy in living under the
law, no mercy or compassion just
unyielding demands upon allwho live
under its dominion. As in our day,
seeing a policeman especially a traf-
fic officermakes us check ourspeed-
ometer and automatically slow down
a little because of the authority and
powerthatthe law has overyour life.
lf we get a letter or any official corre-
spondencefrom the l.R.S. wewill im-
mediately become apprehensive and
begin to wonderwhat the problem is
and to wonder what you have done
wrong, because if they begin investi-
gating you it can lead to serious prob-
lems even if you can eventually prove
that you are not guilty of any wrong
doing. This is the way it was with
Jesse, David's father, when he heard
Samuel, the judgewas coming to their
city; the scriptures state that the el-
ders of the town trembled, at his com-
ing, and said comestthou peaceably.
They were not guilty of any wrong
doing but, because of the authority
and power of the jud ge, they trem bled
and became fearful of what his com-
ing could mean, and how it could
affect their lives.

lsaiah, living underthe lawwith the
stern and foreboding effect that it has

247
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on the lives of thosewho are under its
dominion, is by inspiration, writing of
a time in the future in which it will not
be so with the children of lsrael. He
speaks of a time when the wilderness
and the solitary place (the placewhere
God found Jacob and led him about
and instructed him) shall be glad:
where the desert shall rejoice and
blossom as a rose: shall blossom
abundantly, and rejoice even with joy
and singing. How strange this must
have sounded to those who were so
accustomed to the sacrifices and of-
fering required of them andtheirstrict
adherence to the demands of the law
of Moses: those who as the children
of lsraelwho exceedingly feared and
trembled when God spoke to them
that they prayed that he would speak
to them only through Moses. How
strange it must have been to hearthe
prophet speak of a time of joy and
gladness and to hear him say, Be
strong, fear not, behold your God will
come with vengeance, even with a
recompense; he will come and save
you. How different from the God who
they had known through the law and in
the thunderings and lightnings, and
the noise of the trumpets and the
smoking mountain, when he spoke to
them in the wilderness.

lsaiah, speaks to them of a time
when God will open the eyes of the
blind, unstop deaf ears, Cause the
lame to leap and the dumb to speak.
This is referring to the day in which we
live and we have seen these things
fulfilled in our experiences and the
lives of others. The book of lsaiah
begins bysaying. "Thevision of lsaiah

the son of Amos," so lsaiah could
prophesy because of the revelation,
but, those living in that day could only
ponder of the meani ng of these words.
God gave this knowledge to his ser-
vants to prophesy of them so that
lsrael may know that it is of God as
they see these things unfold even
though it may be hundreds or even
thousands of years later.

And an highway shall be there and a
way. This is speaking of Christand his
coming into the world, the way the
truth and the life; the bringing in of a
better way which is establ ished upon
better promises and will stand for-
ever. This is the kingdom that will
break in pieces and consume alloth-
ers. Christ is the highway, the only
way of salvation. As the Apostle Paul
wrote, "Having therefore brethren
boldness to enter into the holiest by
the blood of Jesus. By a new and
living waywhich he hath consecrated
for us through the veil, that is to say
his flesh."

And it shall be called the way of
holiness. There is nothing holythat is
notsodetermined byGod and conse-
crated by him for a specific purpose
as, holy mountain, holy place, holy
seed, etc. and only God can cause
anything or anyone to be holy. The
way of holiness must therefore have
been so decreed by God fora specific
purpose and that purpose is to bring
all of his elect unto himself holy and
withoutspot or blemish; and he sanc-
tified this way of holiness by the sac-
rifice of his only begotten son to re-
deem them from underthe curse and
demands of the law, sothattheystand
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before him holy and without blame.
This way of holiness is the way and
manner in which all of the children of
the heavenly king are delivered from
the powerof darkness and translated
intothe kingdom of his dearSon: who
of God is made untothemwisdomand
ri g hteousness, and sanctification and
redemption; all that is needful to in-
suretheir inheritance in that heavenly
kingdom.

Jesus, during his ministry here on
earth fulfilled all that was written of
him inthe lawandthe prophets butall
of his life on earth was spent underthe
law and only his death on the Cross
and resu rrection cou ld secure the way
of holiness for every heir of promise.
The way of holiness is the way of the
spiritand this began in the household
of faith on the day of Pentecost; for
the firsttime thespirit of God indwelled
the saints of God and they spoke with
tongues as the spirit gave them utter-
ance of the wonderful truths and the
wonderfulworks of God. They under-
stood for the first time the wonderful
truths of the teachings of Jesus and
the miracles performed by Christ and
the truths set forth in them. Jesus told
them, while he was with them that the
Comforter (Holy Spi rit) would not come
except he went away, but if he went
away hewould send him tothem. This
is the beginning of this, way of holi-
ness, where only the redeemed shall
walk and where the ransomed of the
Lord shall return and come to Zion
with songs and everlasting joy upon
their head.

Theway of holiness is experienced
only bythe newman, the newcreature

in Ghrist;the one of whom John wrote.
"Whosoever is born of God doth not
commitsin: for his seed remaineth in
him: and hecannotsin, because he is
born of God." lt is never experienced
bythe man of flesh because he contin-
ues to serve the law of sin. This causes
a great conflict in the life of the indi-
vidual as these two entities continue
to live in one body. This is the cross
thatall must bear: the cross thatJesus
spoke of when he said." lf any man
will come after me, let him deny him-
self and take up his cross and follow
me." lt will be their lot as long as they
live in this body of flesh but at the
same time, as much as it distresses
them, it is evidencethatthey are going
in the way of holiness because the
natural man does not have this bur-
den.

Jesus told his disciples just before
he ascended untothe Father, "ye shall
receive power afterthat the Holy Ghost
is come upon you: and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
and in allJudea, and in Samaria, and
untothe uttermost part of the earth."
This was fulfilled when the day of
Pentecost was fully come, they were
all with one accord in one place and
the promise of the Ages was made
manifest among them ; they were fil led
with the Holy Ghost and began to
speakwith othertongues, as the spirit
gave them utterance, of the wonderful
works of God, of his kingdom and of
the truth and glory of the way of holi-
nessthattheywere entering into. This
is the way that they were to witness
unto the way of the Cross, the spirit
that indwells them and leads them in
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the way of holiness and they for the
first time understand the teachings of
Jesus and truth of the scriptures in
the writings of the holy men of old:
men who wrote and spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost.

When an individual is born again he
is born of the spirit and is a new
creature in Christ, old things pass
away and all things become new. And
all things are of God. Their sense of
val ues change, their love forthe things
of the world change and their desire
now becomes the things of the spiri-
tual realm and more knowledgeof this
new lifewhich is so dearand precious
to their soul. They love to read of the
experiences of otherswho have come
this way, and to bask in the loves and
fellowship of their newly found family
who they love and cherish above all
others. They have learned to putthings
in theirproper perspective and realize
thatthe riches of theworld, fame and
esteem of their peers in this world are
as nothing and even lessthan nothing
when compared to the beauty and
glory of the heavenly kingdom that
they have been blessed to see and to
inhabit. They realize that thethings of
this world perish with the using and
attaining of them while the treasures
and experiences of the spiritual realm
remain ever lovely and precious re-
gardless of how many times they ex-
perience the joy of their presence in
their life. Their initial change will al-
ways be a bethelspot in their memory:
They will tell it to each new brother
and sisterthey meet and will rejoice in
its memory every time. I have heard
the experience of some brothers and

sisters many times and I still love to
hear it because it reminds all of the
beauty and mystery of this miracu-
lous transforming from the naturalto
the spiritual kingdom. lt will never
cease to cause a thrill to course
through the veins of the believer.

But the redeemed shallwalk there:
and the ransomed of the Lord shall
return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their heads:
they shall obtain joy and gladness,
and sorrow and si ghi ng shall flee away.
Surely this scripture embodies more
of the substance of, the way of holi-
ness, than I could ever doeven though
I do hope to have a part in that way. lt
is where only the redeemed of the
Lord can walk, there are no places to
geton oroff, theyare placed thereand
nothing unclean comes nearthem. lt
is a one way thoroughfare going to
onlyone destination, the holy city new
Jerusalem : and they come with songs
and everlasting joy on their heads.
Surely singing the songs of Zion is
one of the most joyful aspects of the
journey on this way of holiness: it is
those living nowjoining intothe expe-
riences of those of other times and
expressing ¡oy and praise of the God
of heaven and earth who is the com-
mon bond or link between them. The
oldest scri ptures and the oldest song
still stirs the heart and soul of those
living today as much as they did in the
day they were written. Jesus said, "l
am the way, the truth and the life: no
man cometh to the Father, but by me. "
Surely this is the way of holiness and
the only way unto the Father.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. CamPbell
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ARTICLES

My Dear Brethren:

ffi m:;:J,îåÍ,'lL:,H;1"î:'l,i"Tlmå#l to reftect upon my feilow-
ship for you, but is only in the hope it
might stir up our pure minds to such
a degree that we might stand still and
give serious thought and consider-
ation to this subject and ask our-
selves thesequestions (and God wilt-
ing) with a prayerful heart;

1 . Do I believethat Christ came down
upon this sin cursed earth to suffer,
bleed, die and arise, for His Church?

2. Do I believe He finished what He
came down to do?

3. Do I believe His Church are His
people whom His Father gave Him?

4. Do I believe those people His
Father gave Him are ALL that go to
make up His body the Church, Him
being her Head, He being herGroom,
and her being His bride?

5. Do I believe that on the morning
of the resurrectioneach of His people,
whom His Father gave Him, shall be
like Him and be satisfied?

6. Do I believe He, Christ, will take
them each and every one to heaven
and immortal glory on the wings of
His everlasting love?

7.Do lbelieve He, Christ, will present
them to His Fatherand say - herethey
are Father, of them all, I have lost
none?

8. Do I believe that no hand of man,
had any part intheforming orbuilding
of this Church?

9. Do I believe that this (Christ's)
Church, orany part or portion thereof,
does - not consist of any nails, any
mortar, any lumber, any brickorstone,
orany other natural material?

10. Was my answer Yes, to all the
above questions?; and if itwere Yes;
upon what solid and truthfulfounda-
tion would or could I base a belief, or
reference to, a man constructed build-
ing or meeting house, AS THE
CHURCH?

11. Now after I have given serious
though to this subject, do I believe
this Subject to be of sufficient impor-
tance, to abstain from referring to a
building or meeting-house, as a
Church?; ordo I believethat referring
to that man constructed building as
the meeting house, would be so out
dated, or old timey, that the true Old
School Primitive Baptist membershi p
would, either resent it, or not even
know (perhaps), what were being re-
ferred to?' or do I fear the ridicule of
the world toward the Old School or
Primitive Baptist for being a back-
ward people.

Well my Dear Brethren, the worldly
have always ridiculed the followers of
the Lamb of God and His truths, and
so long as time lasts, I feel sure they
will continue to do so; and that being
the case, could to my mind be some
portion of evidence, that the Old
School or Primitive Baptist faith and
order are in accord with that same
faith and order as were John the Bap-
tist.

Now Dear Brethren; it is neither my
place, nor is it my intent, to even
attempt to try and tell you what you
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should do but as I indicated in the
beginning of this writing was only for
the purpose of stirring up our pure
minds; and leave each of us, where we
alreadywere; in the hands of our Lord
and God. I do desire to just add this -
lwas raised by Old Baptist parents,
and grew upamong Old Baptists, and
as my memory serves; until I was
about thirty years of age, I cannot
recall of ever hearing an Old Baptist,
referring to their meeting house as
the church in any way shape orform.
Of course allthe differentworldly de-
nominations of work mongers in that
secti on of the cou ntry always referred
to thei r meeting house as their church.
And then, once in a while I began to
hearone here and there (members of
the Primitive Baptist Churches) refer
to their meeting house as the church;
and slowly, over the years, I began
hearing moreand more members do-
ing that same thing; at the time, ljust
wondered, why the change?; it was
not of any great concern to me at that
time of life for my interest then was
limited onlyto a respectforthem. But
lo and behold, many years later, prac-
tically all of the membership were cal l-
ing the meeting house the church, in
both theirspeech and writing. Nowto
more questions to us all; Do I believe
the Primitive orOld School Baptistdid
adopt that saying, and writing, from
the work mongers? and if so; forwhat
reason or purpose?; Was it because
of a desire for more membershi p, more
attraction to larger crowds of people
at meetings?; or was it from a desire
to be more like the world?; or does it

just not matter, one way or another,
what we call our meeting houses?

ljust desire more light upon this
subject, and request of the Editors of
the Signs, to please give your views
upon this through the Signs, orto me
personally, by letter, or come to see
me, and give me your views; for it has
burdened me now, for many years. lf
in accord with God's will, may He
grant us with more knowledge of His
greatness and goodness and athank-
ful heart for all His gifts of His mercy
and grace to usward all the days we
have spent upon this earth. I have
absolutely no desire whatsoever, to
argue religion with anyone, ljust de-
sire for Holy truths, that my speech
and writing, might not be mixed with
untruths.

Your brother in Ghrist (l hope),
Troy G. Shepard

103 East Tateway Rd.
Kitty Hawk, N.C.27949

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE FULFILLMENT OF
THE SCRIPTURES
By Elder H.M. Curry

ffiäiå#i:[i;niri
fillment of the prophecies. To what
quarter then are we to look for this
fulfillment? How can those who deny
predestination, either in part or in
whole, ever expect the exact, timely
and certain fulfillment of any or all of
the prophecies of thedivine oracles?

J.
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God has declared the end from the
beginning, and from ancient times
the things not yet done, saying, My
counselshall stand and lwill do all my
pleasure. Part at least of this declara-
tion he has made known unto us by
the mouths of his prophets as re-
corded in the holy Scriptures. The
events thus foretold must certainly
have been foreordained or predesti-
nated, and therefore must be fulfil led,
each in its time and season. The Sav-
iour said, "Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but my word shall not
pass, until all be fulfilled."

When God says a thing shall come
to pass, does he mean that he will
bring itto pass? When hesays a thing
shall be done, does he not pledge his
word for its performance? Were the
prophecies of the Scriptures uttered
upon any other authority than the au-
thority of God's decree? Do they rest
upon any vicissitude of time fortheir
fulfillment that God's decrees do not
em brace? Wou ld mere foreknowled ge,
or bare permission warrant or even
justify the expression, "lt shall come
to pass?" or the expression "Shall,"
in any sense of the word? ln this part
of the country people read and notice
Hick's weather forecasts. When such
changes come as have been proph-
esied, they will say, "Hicks hit it this
time;" when the forecasts fail, they
say, "Hicks missed it this time." Are
we to look upon God's prophesies in
this way? Are we to say, when we see
the Scriptures fulfilled in this thing,
God hit itthis time? orwhen we failto
see them fulfilled in that thing, God
missed it this time.

Are we to treat his prophecies as
mere prognostications? One would
say, O no, God knew all these things
would come to pass, and so he was
kind enough and thoughtful enough
to tell us of them beforehand. This is
a very puerile makeshift, a very falla-
cious and deceptive subterfuge, and
involves the one accepting it in a dif-
ficulty far more serious and ungodly
than hesupposes the one to bewhich
he is trying to evade, to wit, God's
decree of predestination; for if God
knew that an event would transpire,
that event is inevitable, that is, it can-
not fail to come to pass exactly as
foreknown; if inevitable, then it has
been determined, and if determined,
who determined ¡t? lf God did not,
who did? The difficulty that I meet
here, is an absolutely determined fu-
ture, and with no determining power
outside of God, and independent of
him. This is fatalism, and the one ac-
cepting such a theory is a fatalist in
thefullestsense of thatword. So here
he is plunged intothe verything which
he flattered himself that he was avoid-
ing. ln endeavoring to shun an imagi-
nary Scylla, he has fallen into a real
Charybdis.

How often do we come upon the
expression in the New Testament,
"This was done that the Scriptures
might be fulfilled." When Herod sent
forth and killed the little children in
Bethlehem and allthe coasts thereof,
itwas said then was fulfi lled that which
was spoken by Jerem iah the prophet,
saying, "ln Ramah there was a voice
heard, lamentation, and weeping and
great mourning, Rachel weeping for
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her children, and would not be com-
forted because they are not." Sup-
pose Herod had not sent forth and
ki I led the little children, then the words
of Jeremiah would not have been ful-
filled; if his word should fail in one
thing, what confidence would his
prophecies be entitled to in anything?
But it is notJeremiah's word which is
at stake here, it is God's word that
must be fulfilled. Herod's persecution
also caused the flight into Egypt, and
this was done that the Scripture m ight
be fulfilled, "Out of Egypt have I called
my Son." On the return from Egypt,
notwithstanding Joseph had been
warned of Godtotaketheyoung child
and his motherand go intothe land of
lsrael, he through unbelief, fearing
Archelaus, turned aside and dwelt in
Nazareth, that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken by the prophets,
"He shall be called a Nazarene." Here
not only the wicked persecution by
Herod, butalsothe unbelief of Joseph
alike fulfilled the Scriptures.

When the time arrived that Jesus
should be betrayed into the hands of
wicked men, the betrayerwas at hand,
not as one who accidently turned up
in time of the emergency, but one who
had been foretold by prophecy. David
had given a pen picture of him hun-
dreds of years before. lt had also been
said by the Christ that one of the
twelve should betray him. Not only
was the man marked out by prophecy
who should do this, but it had also
been foretold how much the traitor
should receive for his work; and also
what should be finally done with the
money. The son of man truly went as

itwaswritten of him. Hewas delivered
by the determinate counseland fore-
knowledge of God, and when Herod
and Pilate and the Gentiles and the
people of lsrael were gathered to-
gether against him, they were gath-
ered to do whatsoever God's hand
and God's counsel determined before
to be done. (Acts 4:27,281.

When the Saviourwas crucified, he
was put to death between two thieves.
This was done that the Scri pture might
be fulfilled which said, He was num-
bered with the transgressors. Sup-
pose there had been no thieves or
transgressors, how then could the
Scriptures have been fulfilled? ltwas
the custom to break the legs of those
who were put to death by crucifixion,
but on this occasion they broke the
legs of the thieves, but did not break
the legs of Christ. This was done that
the Scri ptures mi ght be fulfilled which
said, "Not a bone of him shall be
broken." This prophecy was fulfilled
in its reference to the literal body of
Christ, but itstill remains in force in its
relation to hisspiritual body, and must
be fulfilled to the utmost in this also.
So this prophecy warrants the eternal
security of all the redeemed family, for
we are members of his body and of his
flesh and of his bones; so not a bone
of him shall indeed be broken. lnstead
of breaking his legs according to the
custom and the request of the Jews,
they pierced his side with a spear.
This was done that the Scri pture m ight
be fulfilled. "They shall look upon him
whom they pierced." When in his last
agony he said, "lthirst," they in their
fiendish cruelty, gave him vinegar to
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drink. This was done that the Scrip-
ture might befulfilled, "They gave me
vinegar to drink." And after all, when
they eame to dispose of his raiment,
they gambled forthat, in orderto fulfill
the Scripture, "They parted my rai-
mentamong them, and formyvesture
did they cast lots." ln the most exact
wây, the Scriptures were fulfilled in
the life and death of Christ, so that it
may well be said, He died for oursins
according to the Scriptures.

Men are saved to fulfill the Scrip-
tures. "Thereforethe redeemed of the
Lord shall return and come to Zion,"
is a prophecy that must be fulfilled;
but for it to be fulfilled, the redeemed
of the Lord must return and come to
Zion. This prophecy cannot be satis-
fied as long as one for whom Christ
died, is away from Zion. "All that the
Fathergiveth meshall come unto me,"
saith the Son. The righteousness, wis-
dom, power and grace of God are all
engaged to fulfill these words, there-
fore there is no power or conti ngency
that can ever interferewith the timely
and triumphant victory of all the elec-
tion of graceovereveryenemy. Onthe
day of Pentecost, when that great num-
ber of people cried out, "Men and
brethren what shallwe do?" was ex-
emplified in the fulfillment of proph-
ecy. A great number of these men
were Jews, those who only a few days
before had crucified the Son of God
with wicked hands: they had spit upon
him, had called him Beelzebub, the
prince of devils; and to express their
resolution never to repent, they said,
"Let his blood be upon us and our
children." But their obduracy could

not hold out - God's prophecy must be
fulfilled. The redeemed of the Lord
must return and come to Zion. When
Abel offered unto the Lord a more
excellent sacrifice than Gain, this
prophecy lay at the root of the matter.
ln the days of Seth, when men began
to call upon the name of the Lord, the
words of the prophet, "Therefore the
redeemed of the Lord shall return and
come to Zion," was being fulfilled in
them. One might say that this proph-
ecy had not been written in the days of
Seth. lt had not been written upon
parchment, but it had been written in
the book of God's decrees, and expe-
rienced in the hearts and consciences
of men. All the prophesies of Jehovah
are from eternity, and are yea and
amen in Christ. Every poor pilgrim,
whose anxious heart and weary foot-
steps seek that city whose builder
and makerisGod, is upheld, forwarded
and guided on his journey by the im-
mutable decree that the redeemed of
the Lord shall return and come to
Zion; and through the certain fulfill-
ment of God's word, he shal I reach the
holy city and rest forever i n her sacred
palaces.

Men are lostto fulfillthe Scriptures.
ls this a hard saying? Can you not
hear it? I am not responsible for the
sayi ng, however hard it may appear to
be. The Saviour said to the Father in
speaking of the twelve, "All of them
have I kept, and none of them is lost
buttheson of perdition, thatthe Scrip-
tures might be fulfilled." (John 16:121
Had Judas not been lost, the Scrip-
tures would have been broken. The
thoughtless and presumptuous man
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would say, lf Judas had to do what he
did, hewould have been exemptfrom
crime;hewould havehad nosin. Upon
what ground would he have been with-
outsin? What lawwould exempt him?
According to whose judgmentwould
he be innocent? State the law and
name the judge, and if it be the law of
God and God himself be the judge,
then I will agreethat the conclusion is
the correct one. Jesus, who is himself
the embodiment of all law, and the
judge both of the living and dead, said
with regard to this matter in reply to
Pilate, "Thou couldst have no power
at all against me except it were given
thee from above: therefore he that
delivered me untothee hath the greater
sin." lnstead of thejudgmentof Christ
in this matterconcurring with the judg-
ment of men, that undersuch circum-
stances a man would be without sin,
he declared that for this very reason,
he had thegreatersin. Here is a ques-
tion of responsibility for some of the
champions of that cause to settle.
And here is another one: Christ said
tothe Jews, "Behold, I send untoyou
prophets, and wise men, and scribes:
and some of them ye shall kill and
crucify; and some of them shall ye
scourge in your synagogues, and
persecute from city to city, that upon
you may come allthe righteous blood
shed upon the earth, from the blood
of righteous Abel unto the blood of
righteous Zacharias, whom ye slew
between the temple and the altar."
(Matthew 23:.34,35) The Saviour here
declares that these men should fill up
the measures of theirfathers. He also
desig nates the crimes thatthey should

commit in order to do this, not only
generic crime but specific crimes; and
the end to be answered thereby was
that upon them might come all the
righteous blood that had been shed
upon the earth, from the blood of Abel
to the blood of their most recent vic-
tim.

Now upon what principle of justice
and judgment could four thousand
years of crime be required atthe hand
of one generation? Let some of the
champions of free agency solve this
problem from thei r favorite stand poi nt
of accountability. I have been accused
of denying human responsibility, but
in this as in many otherthings, I have
been willfully misrepresented. I have
only denied that the atonement of
Christ leftany responsibility upon his
people: and further, I have denied the
foolish, imaginary, sentimental and
ungrounded concl usion that predes-
tination relieves men of accountabil-
ity and acquits them of crime upon
principles of equity and justice, and
that therefore in order to be account-
able, a man must be what men are
pleased to call a free agent. I have here
referred to these things to show that
in the fulfillment of God's decrees
according to his word, a deeper prin-
ciple of justice is involved, than hu-
man standards set forth, or human
pleaders comprehended.

Again it is said of some in the divine
record, that they were before of old
ordained to this condemnation. Now
if they were before of old ordained to
condemnation, when the condemna-
tion came, d¡d it not come in fulfill-
ment of a decree? Who made the de-

J
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cree? Some would say that God made
it, but he made it upon conditions.
This they think necessary in order
that the character of God stand above
reproach in thejudgmentof men. They
admit that the decree of election unto
life is unconditional, butthatthe ordi-
nation of condem nation is conditional,
and that the subjects of this decree
are endowed with a free agency
whereby they are permitted to work
out their condemnation. This notion
involves a monstrous absurdity, and
that absurdity is this, That God has
denied to man the freedom and ability
to righteousness whereby we must
be saved, but that he has endowed
man with that freedom and ability
whereby he may and can work out a
sure and foreknown condemnation.
And this is resorted to in the vain
imagi nation that the character of God
is thus vindicated from the charge of
unrighteousness, and be justified in
his ways to man. Peter in speaking of
certain ones, says they were ap-
pointed to disobedience and stum-
bling. (l Peter 2:8) Now if they were
appoi nted to disobedience, m ust they
not fulfill the appointment? This they
must do, even though God sends them
strong delusions to accomplish it. (2
Thess.2:111

Many are ready to exclaim now, lf
this be true, who is to be blamed?
This is an old question, and lwillgive
an old and authoritative answer.lwill
first state the question in its ancient
form: "Thou wilt say unto me then,
Why doth he yet find fault? for who
hath resisted his will?" Reader, do
you recognize your question? lf you

have never seen it before, if you will
read the ninth chapter of Romans,
you will find it. I will now give the
ancient, time honored answer: "Nay
but, O man, who artthou that repliest
against God? Shall the thing formed
say to him that formed it, Why hast
thou made me thus? Hath not the
potter power over the clay, of the
same lump to make one vessel unto
honor and another unto dishonor?"
Do you recognize the answer? lf not,
read the ninth chapter of Romans and
you willfind it. This is not your ques-
tion;this is nota question of this age
only. This question was asked two
thousand years ago. Neither is this
myanswer. This is God's answer, and
I am satisfied with it. This question
com prehends everythi ng that the cav-
ilers of all ages have urged against
the doctrine of God's sovereign de-
crees. ls not the answer of i nspi ration
plain and decisive? lf the solution of
this problem is to be found in excep-
tionsto God's decrees, and in making
excuses for him, would he not have
put a very different answer in the
mouth of his inspired apostle? ls not
this the place above all places for
such an excuse to be given? ls not
this question sprung here for the ex-
press purpose of giving a decisive
and unequivocalanswer? ls notsuch
an answer given? Shall we receive it
as finaland decisive, as coming from
God himself, or shall we seek an-
other, which, although necessarily
false, is more pleasing to our pride
and presumption, and more accept-
able to ignorance and unbelief?
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The unbelief of the Jews fulfilled
the Scriptures. lt is recorded by John
that, although he had done many
miracles, yet they believed not on
him: That the saying of Esaias, the
prophet, might be fulfilled: "Lord, who
hath bel ieved ou r report? and to whom
hath the arm of the Lord revealed?
Therefore they could not believe, be-
cause Esaias said again, He hath
blinded theireyes, and hardened their
heart; that they should not see with
their eyes, nor understand with their
heart, and be converted, that I might
healthem." (John 12:37401Here it is
expressly stated that the reason they
could not believe, was that Esaias
had foretold their blindness and hard-
ness, and further that this blindness
and hardness of heart was given from
God. The object of this blindness and
hardening was to prevent them from
being converted that he might heal
them. This language seems to imPlY
thatthere might have been a possibil-
ity of their believing and being con-
verted, had not God's decree inter-
cepted and cut them off.

Heaven and earth shall Pass away,
said Christ, but my word shall not
pass away until all be fulfilled. What-
ever the divine record says shall be,
m ust be. The same authority that says,
The redeemed of the Lord shall return
and come to Zion, has also said, The
wicked shall dowickedly, and none of
thewicked shall understand. The same
book that says, "All that the Father
giveth meshallcometo ffie," has also
said, "Evil men and seducers shall
wax worse and worse." The same
God that opened Lydia's heart, that

she attended to the things spoken by
Paul, hardened Pharaoh's heart that
he would not let the people go. The
same God that works in his PeoPle
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure, has also put it in the hearts
of wicked rulers to fulfill his will, and
to agreeand givetheir kingdom tothe
beast, until the words of God be ful-
filled. (Rev. 17:171

When Paul was arraigned bY the
Jews for preaching what was to them
an obnoxious and destructive doc-
trine, his defense was that he had
preached nothing butwhatMoses and
the prophetssaid should come. lf lam
censured for what I have herein writ-
ten, I have but one defense to make,
and that is, I have only written what
Moses and the proPhets and Christ
and the apostles have said should be.

(The above is copied from the Signs
of January L5, 1.900. We feel that the
subject is presented clearly and is worth
the close attention of our readers. - Edi-
tors.

ROIttAtlfS 9: 8-77.

Thøt ís, Theg wh,ícÞ- ore the children of
ttne flesh, these are not th'e chíldren of
God.: but ttn.e children oJ th,e promíse are
countedJor th.e æed.

For this ís the word, of promí.se, At th,í.s
time u:íIl I come, ønd S,arr¡ shall høue ø
son.

And. not onlg th,ís; but ush,en lf.ebecccr
c,lso had. conceíued bg one, euen bg our

Jøther Isøac;
(For tllre children being not yet bortt,

neither høing d,one øng good, or euil,
thøt t|ne purpose oJ God. accordíng to
electíon might stond, not oJ utorks, but of
tnim ttnøt calleth;)
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Williamston, Kansas

Jan.28,1952

Dear BrotherWinfrey:

am writing you my views on
the a bsol ute predesti nation
of all things.

We are living in an evil age and a
terribly disrupted world. Wars and
rumors of more wars. Blood shed and
all manner of debauchery, graft, and
corruption is being practiced on every
hand from our highest public officials
and down to men and women of low
rank. Truly it was foretold in the Scrip-
ture, - "Evil men and seducers shall
wax worse and worse deceiving and
being deceived." And again, "Now
the spirit speaketh expressly that in
the latter day perilous times shall
come." One need notbeasagetosee
the developmentof thesedivine proph-
esies. Recently the doctrine of God's
absolute Predestination has been as-
sailed. And having a faint hope that
God has placed me as a watchman
upon the walls of Zion, I feel it is my
duty to at least sou nd a warning and to
offerwhat defense God willenable me
to render. I feel it is no small matter
when God's wisdom and power are
assailed for these are some of the
very attributes of God.

His very name, "God Almighty" im-
pliesthere is no powerbutof God,and
lfind this agreeable to Scripture testi-
mony, to wit: "There is no power but
of God, the powers that be are or-
dained of God." I can find no excep-
tion to this divine expression. There-
fore the influence of these powers,

whether it be for good or evil, it is
irrefutable, theywere ordained of God.
But though evil is everywhere extant
there is no danger that it will ever get
beyond the control of God who or-
dained it. These ordained powers are
lim ited while the power of God knows
no limit. Thus He has ordained that
"The wrath of man shall praise Him
and the remainderof wrath thou shalt
restrain." Justwhy one should doubt
or deny the absolute government of
God is beyond me. lndeed, one can-
not deny this without acknowledging
another power somewhere that con-
trols that part that is not controlled of
God, or else to say a certain part just
goes at random, which, of course,
would be the height of absurdity; orto
say God has a superior rival. lwould
say Superior rivalfrom the fact there
is a great deal more wickedness ex-
tant in the world than there is good.
Therefore, this fancied power, what-
ever or wherever it may be has great
superiority over God Almighty. This
idea is no less absurd than the other
and it is easily defeated by a thus
saith the Lord. "l am God, and be-
sides me there is none else, lam God
and there is none like me, declaring
the end from the beginning and from
ancient times the things that are not
yet done, saying my counsel shall
stand and I will do all my pleasure."
"Yea, thou art worthy, oh Lord, to
receive glory and honor and power
for Thou hast created all things, and
for Thy pleasure they are and were
created." Who would dare make the
claim thatthesethings, orany of these
which are and which were created for

H
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His pleasure should react to the con-
trary.

Satan, the serpent, is a consPicu-
ous element in God's creation. God
endowed him with a Power and
subtlety such as none of the beasts of
the field possessed. He was ordained
to perform hisworkwhich noneother
could perform and all of his devilish
work from Eden down through the
ages responded to the eternal Pur-
pose for which he was created.
Through his influence, man sinned,
but consider well. Was this a sign of
laxity in the government of God; Was
it the part of wisdom or lack of wisdom
on the part of God when He Placed
these elements all in the garden of
Eden; Did the serpent sneak in un-
awares to God ; Was God disaPPointed
in the outcome of this venture; lf so,
thenwe mustyieldthe pointand con-
fess that God is not absolute. We
must confess that matters begin to go
awry rightfrom the start and that God
had created asomethingthat he could
notcontrol.

Such a conclusion is worse than
folly. God is absolute. His purposes
are laid deep in divine wisdom. The
deviland all his creation cannotthwart
Him in one of His purPoses. He cre-
atedthedeviland Hecreated man and
made him susceptible to the wiles of
the devilthat in the end Jesus should
be glorified in saving His people from
their sins. To say that man, or Adam,
was made able to stand but liable to
fallwould be equal in substance that
God willed that he should stand but
the devil overruled Him in that pur-
pose. Why did the law enter; Does this

betray a lack of foresight in God. Was
it notthatthe offense might abound?
And why should the offense abound
only for the paving the waY for the
operation of sovereign grace. lt is writ-
ten. "The lawentered thatthe offense
might abound butwheresin abounded
grace did much more abound." lt is
therefore quite evidentthat God had a
purpose even in the entrance of sin
into the world. How could Jesus have
been glorified othenruise? One might
inquire, Why did God create an evil
nation. Was it notthat His powerover
evil should be made manifest? His
decree to Abraham was that his seed
should serve an evil nation 400 years.
Their bondage was timed, I should
dare say, to the very moment when
they should be liberated. Was this
Predestination? What power but that
of God was at the controls in this
affair. lt was no accident that the seed
of Abraham came down to this evil
nation, for inasmuch as God had de-
creed it everything else must of ne-
cessity work in harmony with that de-
cree. lt necessitated suffering on the
part of lsrael to bring them to this evil
nation but their deliverance was also
predestinated just as surely as their
bondage.

The arrangement for their suste-
nance while they were there was also
fixed and this involved suffering on
the part of Joseph. ltwas nota volun-
tary act of Joseph that he dreamed
dreams that caused his brethren to
hate him. But as a brilliant tYPe of
Jesusthey hated him withouta cause.
Theyabused him andthey meant itfor
evil but God meant it for good. WhY
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did God harden Pharaoh's heart re-
peatedly and effect his final destruc-
tion in the Red Sea? God, Himself,
gives the answer: "Even forthis same
purpose have I raised thee up that I

might show My power in thee and that
My name might be declared through-
out all the earth." lsrael could not
come forth until their bondage was
complete. They were a long time in
bondage but God is not slack con-
cerning His promise; 400 years and
after that they shall come out with
great substance. "To everything there
is a season and a time to every pur-
pose under heaven."

Why did not David allow his servant
to slay Shimei as he cast stones at
David and cursed him as he went
along? David said let him alone. God
hath commanded him to curse. Should
one question the justice of God in this
and similaracts? God is absolute. His
decree and His government, His pre-
destination and indeed, all the at-
tributes of God are absolute. He gov-
erns the movements of all His crea-
tures yet He Himself is above reproach.
All creation is His and He holds the
undisputed rightto use His creatures
and dispose of them in any way as it
may seem good unto Him.

Why should anyone heap this indig-
nity on His pure and holy name by
saying, "lf you say that God predesti-
nated the evil acts of man you make
Him the author of sin." Since God is
under no law by what law can He be
judged and tried? By the law, no man,
of course. But this verdict will not
stand in the court of divine justice. He
has declared, "l am the Lord. That is

My name and lwill not give My glory to
another, neither My praise to graven
images." God has reserved unto Him-
self the rightto do His will and this He
doeth "ln the armies of heaven and
amongst the inhabitants of the earth
and none can stay His hand or say
unto Him, what doest Thou?" "Hath
not the potter power over the clay of
the same lump to make one vessel
unto honor and another unto dis-
honor." "What if God willing to show
Hiswrath and make His powerknown
endured with much longsuffering the
vessels of wrath fitted to destruction
orthat He might make known the riches
of His glory on the vessels of mercy
which Heafore prepared unto glory;"
What if God does this? Must His di-
vine wisdom suffer impeachment in
the laws of puny man?

It cannot be questioned but that
God could have softened the heart of
Pharoah just as well as to have hard-
ened it if that had been agreeable to
His will. But it pleased Him to harden
his heart because His decree must be
fulfilled. Somewill say God is unjust if
He has not given every one an equal
chance to be saved. But the Scripture
answers this contention: "Nay but oh
man, who artthou that repliest against
God? Shall the thing formed say to
Him that formed it, Why hast Thou
made methus?" God has declared "l
will have mercy on whom I will have
mercy and whom I will I hardeneth."
Does this make God the author of
sin? The deeds of a man do not made
him either good or bad but they reveal
the true character of the man. His
deeds are commensurate with his
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nature whether they be good or evil.
"By their fruits ye shall know them."
Jacob and Esau, which is lsrael and
Edom, God loved and hated respec-
tively before they were born. Thus it
cannot be establ ished that thei r works
were a factor in shaping their final
destiny. Their destinies were sealed
before they were born," neither hav-
ing done any good or evil that the
purpose of God according to election
might stand. ltwas said unto her, The
elder shall serve the younger." The
purpose of God in this as in all cases
is preeminent. No Power but of God
was employed in shaPing this alle-
gory.So may I repeat, theirworks are
merely commensurate with the na-
ture God has given them.

Now to the cl imax of the whole story
culminating in the crucifixion of our
Lord. God has said "Awake oh sword
against My shepherd. Againstthe man
that is my fellow. Smite the shepherd
and the sheep shall be scattered and
lwillturn My hand uponthe littleones."
The wicked are designated as His
sword. Hence the wicked come and
go at His command and are madeiust
as subservient to the will of God as
the weakest saint. So in response to
this divinecommand,wicked men led
Jesus as a lamb to theslaughter. Hence
it is recorded: "Him being delivered
by the determinate counseland fore-
knowledge of God Ye have taken and
by wicked hands have crucified and
slain." And again, "For as a truth
against thy Holy child Jesus whom
thou hast anointed, both Herod and
Pontius Pilatewiththe people of lsrael
were gathered together to do whatso-

ever thy hand and thy counsel deter-
mined before to be done. TheY could
do no more and they could do no less,
for in the words of Jesus, "How could
the Scripture be fulfilled, that thus it
must be."

Thus we see a glorious triumPh for
the com plete Absol ute Predestination
of God, overruling the powers of dark-
ness to His glory and ultimate salva-
tion of all His elect people. Jesus died
but itwas not possiblethat Heshould
be holden of death. He is risen from
the dead, thatthrough death He might
destroy him that had the Power of
death, that is, the devil, and deliver
them who through the fear of death
were all thei r life-time subject to bond-
age. He thus addressed His elect, say-
ing, "lam Hethatwas dead but behold
I am alive forevermore and because I

live ye shall live, also." So to the
wicked all down the line it may be said
as it was said to Pharaoh: "Even for
this same purpose have I raised thee
up that I might show MY Power in thee
and that My name might be declared
throughout all the earth." Ghrist cru-
cified is our theme. Nothing but the
blood of Jesus can do helPless sin-
ners any good.

I have by no means exhausted the
great array of testimony relating to the
Absol ute Predesti nation of all thi ngs,
but this may suffice forthe time being.
Thanks be unto God "whoworketh all
things after the counsel of His own
will."

L.L. Schenck
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ELDER E.J. LAMBERT

From Elder Lamberts Book,
"Tried In The Fumace".

SPIRITUAL INVENTORY
May,1946

WhereJore the rqther, breth-
ren, gíue díligence to make gour
ccrlling and. electíon sure: for iJ
ge do these things, ge sh,all
neuer Joil. - 2 Peter I :IO.

ffi*ffi
'tohernthathaveob-
tained like precious
faith with us through
the righteousness of
God and ourSavior,

Allthese thatwe are to add must be
of the same denomination and we
must be in possess¡on of them before
we can add them. lf we can determine
the source of faith then we must con-
clude that these other thi ngs are from
the same source in order to be of the
same denomination. "By grace are ye
saved through 'faith'; and that not of
yourselves: it ffaith) is the gift of God."

Faith is the gift of God, so allthese
other things we are to add must be
gifts of God. lf the virtue and these
other things be good they must be
gifts of God. James says: "Do not err,
my beloved brethren. Every good gift
and every perfect gift is from above,
and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning." So all
thesearegood-thus gifts of God, and
we must be in possession of each of
them before we can add them.

So, inthis problem of Spiritual Math-
ematics, it does not concern any works
of ri ghteousness that we may perform
but our pure minds being stirred up by
way of remembrance of these won-
derful gifts that God hath bestowed
upon us. When we are so enabled by
the Spirit to study ourselves (as be-
ing) approved unto God: we make our
calling and election so sure in our
minds that we are enabled to rejoice
and not fall into despair. ln working
out our own salvation by recalling all
the things that we have experienced
we fear and tremble. We wonder has
God been so gracious unto us as to
work in us both towill and to do of His
good pleasure.

Jesus Christ." lt is not addressed to
any other than children of God. None
can receive these sayings save the
cal led and elected. Those who are the
called and elected were so solely be-
cause of the righteousness of God
and our Savior, Jesus Christ. Let us
now proceed in our meditations to
make ourcalling and election sure by
using the same formula advocated
Peter in this same scripture. I have
termed this formula a lesson in Spiri-
tualMathematics.

First, he says: "Add to your faith
virtue: and to virtue knowledge; and
to knowledge temperance, and to tem-
perance patience; and to patience
godliness; and to godliness brotherly
kindness; and to brotherly kindness
charity. For if these things be in you,
and abound, they make you that ye
shall neither be barren nor unfruitful
in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ." (2 Peter 1:5-8).
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Now in solvingthis problem forour
own consolation, we must now con'
sider: do we have faith in God and
Jesus Christ as our Savior? lf we find
that we have any trust or confidence
in ourselves for any part of salvation,
to such extent we are void of faith in
Jesus Ghrist but if we find that our
experience teaches us that we must
be saved solely upon the merits of
Jesusand have noconfidence in our-
selves then we may conclude thatwe
are in possession of faith.

Next, let us considervirtue. Wefear
andtremble nowbecause in ourflesh
we can find no good thing. We are but
sinners, vile and needy. Sin is mixed
with allwe do. We are comforted with
this thought, surely it takes virtue to
reveal to us oursinfulness. Were it not
for this virtue we would be righteous
in our own eyes. SurelY, then, God
hath given to us this virtue. This pure
heart or virtue enables us to see our-
selves as we are. lt enables us to
beholdthatsin is mixedwith allwe do.
We see that in us (that is in our flesh)
dwells no good thing.

Next, we are glad to add knowledge.
His children grow in grace and knowl-
edge of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. God had taught us through
experience more and more of the meri-
torious, com plete work that Jesus has
performed, is performing and will per-
form forGod's chosen. Surely knowl-
edge may be added in the meditations
of the pure mind concerning ourexpe-
rience.

Next, we are to add temPerance.
Have our experience and belief tem-
pered our actions? Have we not been

restrained in some degreefrom think-
ing and acting aswe havethoughtand
acted heretofore? Are we not more
sane minded in ourestimation of oth-
ers aswellas ourselves? Havewe not
been restrained from trusting in our-
selves? This peculiar experience has
tempered our actions and even our
associates and ideals are not the same.
Now we see temperance added to the
list in our meditations.

Next on the list is Patience. Paul
said: "We glory in tribulations also:
knowing that tribulation worketh pa-
tience." Through much tribulation we
have learned to patiently wait upon
the Lord.We have beentaughtbythat
great Teacher that we are dePraved
and have no ability to lift ourselves
from this condition butGod has been
so merciful unto usthatwhenwewere
deepest in despair He has reached us
many times. These experiences have
wroughtin usa degree of patience. we
nowseethatGod has blessed uswith
patience.

"And to patience godliness." God
has been so gracious to us and has
blessed us in so manyways. There is
such vast difference between us and
God. No comparison, butwhat a con-
trast! We are incapable; God is all
powerful. We are foolish; God is all
wise. Wearesinful; God is all holy. We
are creatures of time; God is eternal'
We are finite; God is infinite. We are
mortal; God is immortal. lt is with
reverential fear and amazement that
we are made to bow to the shalls and
wills of Jehovah and trust through
Jesus Christ the God-man that His
abundant mercy may even reach us.
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May we not add godliness to the list
bei ng possessed with this reverential
awe and fear?

To godliness, brotherly kindness.
Once my earthly father, who was an
ordained minister i n another religious
organization, accompanied me to a
Primitive Baptist Church. While we
were enroute home I noticed tears
trickling down his cheeks as he said,
"l would to God that the brotherly love
you people have one foranotherwas
practiced by us." lasked him why he
made such a remark, and he said,
"Everyone can see that you folks love
one another, the lovely smi le, the warm
hand clasp and the smiling counte-
nance on your faces shows that you
really love oneanother. ln ourchurch,
there is confusion, strife and pride
displayed in a big way."

Even the heathen can say, "The Lord
hath done greatthings forthem." They
can see the brotherly love that exists
between brethren. When a brother re-
joices, the brethren rejoice with him.
When a brothermourns, the brethren
mourn with him. Surely brotherly kind-
ness may be added to our characteris-
tics.

"To brotherly kindness, charity.', Do
we possess charity, which is love?
We love God because He first loved
us. We love the brethren with that
godly love. This love is not akin to
natural love. Thesame love God loves
us with goes back and loves God and
goes out and loves the brethren. We
cannot be so selfish as to retain this
love but it is efficacious - reciprocates
- it loves God and the brethren and
enables us to do good to all mankind,
especially to the household of faith.

Now, we have worked out our own
salvation with fear and trembl ing. We
have added each of the gifts that God
had so graciously blessed us with. We
have made our calling and election
sure by the Spirit stirring up our pure
minds by way of remembrance of the
things thatwe have experienced. We
will notfall in despair; our minds have
been gladdened and we are made to
rejoice over our experience that God
has so graciously blessed us to enjoy.
Nowwe praise His holy name for His
goodness to the children of men.

DearSister Donaldson,

ffi:;i:ir;fiä';lfui:i
went to LA last week to a meeting, we
had a good meeting. lwas glad to see
all the brothers and sisters. lt was a
joyand love in Christ I hope. There are
somescriptures still on my mind. Exo-
dus 33: 21,22,23, and the Lord said:
Behold there is a place by me, and
thou shall stand upon a rock: And it
shall come to pass, while my glory
passeth by, that I will put thee in a cliff
of the rock, and will cover thee with
my handwhile lpass by: And lwilltake
away mine hand, and thou shalt see
my back parts: but my face shall not
be seen. I know that the Lord was
talking to Moses. But I believe this
was surely God's people in Christ. ln
verse 21 and the Lord said. First I

would like you notice who was talk-
ing, it is the Lord. Next he said, Behold
there is a place by me. I believe this
place was for Christ. Before the high-
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est h¡ll was ever formed. This place
was for Christ to set down on the right
hand of God, Where he is sitting now.
Andthoushallstand upona rock. And
I believe what the scripture said. I

believe every child of God shall stand
on that rock. For he said uPon this
rock I will build my Church and the
gates of hellshall not prevailagainst
it. I believe this is thatsure foundation
for God's people. And itshall come to
pass. lt can not fail. lt must come to
pass. For God has sPoken and his
word shall not return to him void. But
shall accomplish that where unto I

send it. While my glory Passeth bY,
that lwill putthee in a cliff of the rock.
I believe we were chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world.
We were in him when he hung on the
cross. And we were in him when he
was buried in the grave. And we were
in him when he arose. This was our
part in the first resurrection. Where
the second death had no Power over
God's children. Will cover thee with
my hand while I pass by. I believethat
handwasthe hand of God. Thatdid all
the work when he said it is finished,
and gave up the ghost. And he has
covered all their sins, and never re-
members them any more. He has
cleansed them and justified them be-
fore this great God. Who can laY anY
thing to their charge. And I will take
away my hand. This is where God
took Christ out of this world. For I

believe Christ is his hand. And thou
shall see my back Parts. But mY face
shall not be seen. Thou shall see mY
back parts. This back Parts is the
righteous work that Christ has re-

vealed in his little ones. That is so
marvelous in our eyes. We see this
with the eye of faith. We don't see his
back parts with these natural eyes.
But my face shall not be seen. This is
thesameshall, thathe has been using
in the other places. You shall not see
my face. You cannot look at God's
face and know as he knows. For You
are not equal with him. You cannot
see my face and live. This is the glory
that he said he would show You while
he passes by. He has called them with
a holy calling in Christ. He has loved
them with an every lasting love. Exo-
dus 33:12 I know thee bY name and
33:1 3. Show me nowthY waY. I believe
thethingswe have been talking about
is His ways. I believe Christ is our
way. lf lcan be in this matter, this has
got too great for me. O what love is
this. He hascalled usthesons of God.
I believe in this God. That works all
things after the counsel of his own
will. A brother in hope, if one at all.

Both our love for Ghrist's sake,
Elder J.C. Townley and wife

Now Jo;itln ís th;e substance oÍ
thíngs hopedfor, tll.e euídence oJ
thÍngs not seen.

For bg ít tÞ.e elders obtoined. a.

good report.
Througll- Joíth. ue understand

trnot the lø,orlds were Jrømed bg
tft'e utord oJ God, so th,ø,t things
uthictn are seen u)ere not mode oJ
thÍngs whícrr do ø;ppear.

J
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Nolan Lanier, NC
Mlles T. Bird, LA
Harold T. Clayton, NC........

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 1993

Andrew C. Agee, VA $2.00
Mrs. Novaline S. Steward, Ne ."..2.00

Born Jan. 19, l911 in Pittsylvania
County, the daughter of the late Rob-
ert Leeand Maria Brumfield. Shewas
married to the late Albert C. Brumfield.

She joined Old Mt. Primitive Baptist
Church June 21,1952. A faithful and
loving member, attending regular as
long as her health permitted, and loved
by all who knew her, the idol of her
children.

Although not able to attend church
forseveral years, herfaith and love for
the church remained strong, telling
the writer the day before she went
backtothe hospital, (l can't helpwhat
the Dr. says, lwill live every day and
minute the Lord intended.) When the
Dr. told the family that she only had a
short time to live, her granddaughter
wrote this poem.

OurGrandma

Her skin is soft and silky;
Her hair is like untouched snow.
Her eyes are tired and weary,
She knows its time to go.

But she is the one who loves us,
cause

She's ourgrandma you know.
She raised us up from babies;
Thats why it is so hard to let go

She has been there through the years
For each and every one.
Now we are all grown up and mar-

ried;
Her work is finally done.

There will be no other one to take
her place,

7.00
5.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

R.A. Hocutt, GA 20.00
Mrs. Minnie Barrett, AL............... 2.00
William Mitchell, VA .................... 2.00
Glenn R. Slate, VA ...................... S.00
Mrs. Fannie D. Wiles, VA ............5.00
Mrs. Lottie Minter, NC
Mrs. James Meador, VA
Elder C.M. Haygood, TX
Mrs. Edward B. Hodnett, VA ......2.00

This contribution list should have been
published earlier, please pardon the
delaY' 

Editors

IS IT ÎIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOT'R EXPIRATION DATE
rs11 /93

IT EXPIRDS WITH THIS ISSUE.

OBITUARIES

SISTER MAMIE LEE BRUMFIELD

ffi t iswith A'sad heaÉthatwe
try to write a few lines in
memory of our dear Sister

Mamie Brumfield. Sister Mamie
Brumfield 82 ol 1327 Claiborne St.
Danville, Va. died in Danville Memorial
Hospital, April 14, 1993.
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I hope she is in a place,
That is quiet and
Full of grace.

Forshe will be remembered
Long after our tears are wiped dry.
Because we hope G randma's gone,
To be with our Father in the skY.

Written by Penny Reid DooleY for
her Grandma, Mamie Brumfield.

She leaves to mourn, four sons,
Robert Lee Brumfield of Sutherlin,
Lours Brumfield of Greensboro, NC,
Larry D. Brumfield of Danville and
Edward Lee Shaw of Roanoke; Four
daughters, Francis B. Buchanan, Effie
B. Davis, and Susie B. Brooks, all of
Danville, and Faye B. Brooks of Eagle
Rock; two sisters, Sister Doris
Rowland and Sister Carrie McDaniel,
both of Danville;17 grandchildren, 20
great grandchildren; and five great-
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted Sat. April
17, 1993, at 2 p.m. at Barker Funeral
home Chapel, by her pastor Elder H.W.
Wray, and Elder Marvin Brumfield. May
the family be reconciled to God's will.

Her body was laid to rest in Danville
Memorial Gardens, beneath a beauti-
ful mound of flowers, A token of love
from her family and many friends.
Where her body will rest until that
Great day, WHEN Christ, the ri g hteous
Judge shall come to take His ran-
somed people home, Written at the
request of Old Mt. Ghurch.

WALTER CLEVELAND HAMLETT JR.

rother Walter Cleveland
HamlettJr. Passed from this
lifeApril l, 1993. Hewas born

in Prince Edward CountY, SePtember
5, 1942. He was the son of the late
Walter C. and Lottie Nash Hamlett.

Brother Hamlett was a member of
Springfield Prim itive Baptist Church,
Gretna, Va. Hewas received bY expe-
rience June 9, 1985. Brother Hamlett
didn't attend Meeting very often but
when he did, he seemed to alwaYs
enjoy preachi ng and fellowshi P.

Brother Hamlett was Preceded in
death by two sons; AnthonY WaYne
and Howard Gleveland Hamlett and
one sister, Carrie Hamlett Leftwich.

He is sulvived by hiswife, Elizabeth
(Libby) Younce Hamlett. Three sons;
Carrol Ray Hamlett of Flora CitY,
Florida, Steven Greg Hamlett of
Tampa, Florida and Chris WaYne
Hamlett of Rustburg, Va. Two broth-
ers; Herbert Hamlett of Evergreen, Va.
and John Hamlett of Kenbridge, Va.
Four sisters; Mrs. Garland (JoYce)
Harris of Evington, Mrs. Reid (Janie)
Sapp of Chesterfield, Mrs. David (Jean)
Phelps (twin sister) of Brooknealand
Mrs. William (Dorothy) Foster of
Phenix and seven grandchildren.

Brother Hamlett was laid to rest in
the Hamlett family cemetery at Char-
lotte County.

May allwho mourn say "ThYWill Be
Dong".

Written in love and hope,
Sister Carol R. Pickral
Oscar D. Pickral, ClerkSarah Barker
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ALVIN E. LANCASTER

December 23,1924 - June 30, 1gg3

uiet, softspoken, stern, lov-
ing, peacemaker, and help-
ful are qualities that de-

scribe BrotherAlvi n E. Lancasterwho
departed this life on June 30, 1993.

Brother Lancaster was a quiet and
gentle person moving among the
breth ren enjoyi ng thei rfellowshi p and
greeti ng them i n his soft spoken tone.
He was always helpful when duty
called at his church, always a care-
taker performing any tasks that are
required in keeping the meeting house
and grounds in operative order.
Brother Lancaster possessed a spe-
cial love for his family, wife and two
daughters, was always excited when
his girls came home, and spent much
time traveling to see them.

He was also a peacemaker. Not al-
ways did things go as hewould rather,
but usually he was willing to abide by
the wishes of the brethren rather than
create confusion. He wasn't a "yes"
man, but a man with convictions and
once made th is statement that conti n-
ues to ring in my ears - "when a man
does anything against what he feels
he's been shown by God, he's on
dangerous ground."

ln times of controversy hewould let
the brethren know in a stern tone his
feelings aboutwhat went on at home
orabroad.

Brother Lancaster united with the
church at Pleasant Hill April 24,1954
and was baptised the same day by his
beloved pastor, the late Elder C.N.
Bunn. On September 22,1974 he was

ordained a deacon and serued his
brethren faithfully until his death.

We at Pleasant Hill Ghurch miss our
dear brother, but know it would be
selfish to wish him back, therefore we
sayto hiswife, Mae Flood Lancaster,
his daughters Margaret L. Neikirk,
Alice L. Pettitt, and his sisters, Sisters
Lessie L. Lancaster, Fannie Mae
Calhoun, and Mrs. Martha L. Brake
thatweextend our loveand sympathy
to you atthis time when we share your
great loss.

Brother Lancaster's funeral was
conducted at Johnson Funeral Home,
Sunset Avenue, in Rocky Mount, NC
by Elders D.B. Stokes and Henry
Jones. His body was laid to rest in
PineviewCemetery, Rocky Mount, NC.

Sleep on BrotherAlvi n, we hope you
are resting in God's love awaiting the
second coming of Christ when your
hope in Christwill know redemption.

Written by one who served the
church with him, respected him, and
now feels so lost and insufficient.

God's will be done.

J. CarrollWilliams

PSALIW 748: 7-5.

PRÁISE ye the Lord.. Pro;íse ge thre
LordJrom thie heauens: prø;íse h;ím in
tltc heights.

Pl aí.æ ge l:;ím, all hís angels: prø;íæ
ge hím, all hís hosts.

Pr ø;íse ge ln.im, sun cnd moon: praí.æ
lnim, øll ge stars oJ líght.

Pt øí.æ lnim, ge hieø;vesn oJ h.eø;aens,
øndge utaters th;ø,tbe aboue thre h;eø;u-
etus.

Letthempraí.æ th'e nøme of thre Lord:
Jor he commanded, ø;nd theg utere cre-
ø,ted,,
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TR,UTH PASSED

I searched mg soul, ønd.found
m.e clothed,
witln nothíng but sin ø;nd. røgs,
I desperotelg tried, these thíngs
to h,ide,
witln a'll mg líes ønd my brøgs,
But ushen th.e one, mucn. stronger
th'øn I,
Begøn to íntentene,
I kneut he'd u¡on, ø;nd utith q
sígh,
I sutrendered. to mg King.

I dídn't knout th'e jog I'dJeel,
When he brought me to my knees,
And. tøught me th,øt I'd, do h,ís
utill,
To utoitJor hís expertíse.
Tlne threshíngfloor u)øtt a guide
Jor me,
Tofollous Ín his steps,
And.I'm so glad I utos mo;de to
see,
And tribulotíotts made to øccePt.

ifhis usorld. høs lost it's beautg
for me,
I'm looking Jor much' mucn. more,
A contínuing cítg to ølutags be,
IuIg homeJoreuer more.

All lettersJor this paper æntoÛtitrg sttbscþttíons and.
remlttances, sttould" be moíLd. b EAer J. R. Wü¿íams,
Rt. l, Box 42O, Keeling, VirgínÍø 24566. All orticles
and letters Jor publÍcation, all notíce s oJ meeting s and
all obifinríes should. be møíled to Elder Ke¡l¡leth R.
Keg, 7 2 1 Wíllard Street, Greensboro, N.C. 27 405.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES,INC.
Route 1, box 420' Keeling, Virginia 24566

J.

I{qtherine Matheuts
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EDITORIAL

LOVE

portion of a
prayer by
David was,

"God be mercif,ul
unto us, and. bless
us: qnd. car¡se hús

Jace úo shÍne upon
ELDER c.c. WTLBANKS us; Selah. that thg

uøg mag be knoutn upon eqrth,
thg sauíng h;eø.lth among q.ll nq-
tio¡ts. Lct ø,ll th.e people prø;íse
thee, O God; let q,ll the people
pra;íse thee.' lf I know truly the
thoughts of my heart, this is also my
prayer for the saints of God the world
over;and ¡tshould bethe prayerof all

H is bel oved ch i ld re n. "Th,øt thg ut ag
mrrg be knoutn upon the eø;rth,."
Jesr¡s ch:ríst ís " th'e ut ag, the trtttll-,
crnd. tlne llfe." IlIo mcrn eøÍL eome
unto h'ím, "except th,e Fø,th'er
which |n.ø;th. sent me drqut I¡¿ím;
rrnd I utill rø;íse h;ím up at th.e læt
dag." Neither cøln clng mø;n knout
tlne îcrth,er or th;e Son except theg
be reu e a.led, " ø;ttd no m,ø;n knou:eth
tlne Son, but, th;e tr"øÍhgr; neither
knoweth ang mølru the F'øÍhrer, s cru e
the Son, qnd. he to whomsoever
úhe Son usíll reueal hím."This rev-
elation does not come to the natural
or carnal man, for we have only a
natural or carnal mind; and "the car-
ncrl mínd ís enmitg ogahtst God":
Jor it üs not subject to th.e laus oJ
God, neither indeed can be. So
then theg that qre in th.e fleshcønnot please God." The word
enmity means hatred, not enemy, for
an enemy may be changed and recon-
ciled, but hatred must be destroyed.
Also we read 1 Co¡.2:14: "But the
naturq.l mø;n receiueth nat the
ttnings oJ th'e SpÍrÍt oJ God.: Jor
theg are Joolíshness unto h'im:
neither cø;n he knou¡ them, be-
crruse theg øre spirituallg dûs-
cerrted." lf Jesus revealedthe Father
unto uswe haveeternal Iife: forJesus
said in his prayer,(John 17:3,1 "And.
thûs ¿s liJe eternol, tho.t they migtrrt
knous thee the onlg tnte God, qnd.
Jesus Chríst, uhom thou hqsú
sent." This eternal life is a spiritual
life, "urhích ûs Chrtst in gou, tllre
hope oJ glory." To receive this spiri-
tual life we must be born again, for
"that uthích ísborn oJ theflesh ís

266
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flesh, rrnd that wh;ic|n ís born of
th'e Spirít Ís spirit."This birth can-
not be obtained by man asking God
for it, for it is "not olblood, nor oJ
ttne usill oJ th'e flesh, nor oÍ th,e will
oJ man, but oJ God. " To wh om is th is
life given, and why? lt is given to the
children who were chosen in Jesus
Christ before the foundation of the
world. "Blessed be th.e God o;nd
Fqther oJ our Lord Jesr¡s Chríst,
utho tnrrttn blessed us urÍth ø,ll spiri-
tuql blessings inheø;uenlg pløces
Ín Christ: qccordíng øs h.e,h,ø,tn.
chosen r¡s Ín himbeJore theJoun-
dation oJ th¡e utorld, thø,t we should
be holg ø;nd usithout blome beJore
hÍm in loue: h,ø;uing predestinøted
u,s unto th;e adoption oJ children
bg Jesrs Chr¿st to himself, ø'c'
cordíng to the good plea.sure oJ
hûs urill." lt is according to the good
pleasure of his will that all things that
are, and all things that shall come to
pass, were ordai ned or predestinated
to be by him. Their names were also
written in the Lamb's book of life; and
he stood as a Lamb slain before the
foundation of the world to redeem
them from the curse of the law. He
was made a curse for them; for,
"Cursed ís euery one th.ø,th,øngetn.
on a tree." These same child ren that
were chosen in him are partakers of
flesh and blood. We read, "Behold.I
c¡nd t|ne childrenuhich Godhø,th
giuen me. Fora.smuch then as the
children are pø;rtq.kers oJ flesh
and blood, he øúso h;imse$ líke-
usíse took part oJ the sø;me: that
througtn deo,th- he míght destroy
him ttnat h,ød th'e power oJd,eath,

thø,t ís th;e deuil" These ch i ld ren are
also called sheep, and Jesus said of
them, "Mg sheep heø;r mg uoíce,
a;ndl know them, ønd thegJollout
me: rrnd I giae unto them etentø,l
life; øndtheg shatl neuer perí.sh."
This life that he gives has ever been
theirs, but is given to them in the new
birth: for they are dead, and their life
is hid with Christ in God; and itwas in
him before the foundation of the world.
B¡rth does not give life, but only brings
forth the life already there. There are
many more scriptures that prove who
the ones are that are given this eternal
life, but these should be sufficient.
God is love, and he spake unto
Jerem iah, sayi ng, "Yeø, I haue loued
thee utíth ørr euerlastíng loue;
thereJore usíth lovingkíndness
Ina¡ae I drown thee." God's love for
his people is the reason that he hath
redeemed them from their sins. His
loveand his mercydid notsavethem,
but was the reason. lt took the shed
blood of His beloved Son to make the
atonement. "Beloued., let us loue
one crnother: Jor loue ís o1 God;
a;nd euery one thø,t loueth í,:s born
of God, ø;nd knouteth God. He that
loueth not knouteth not God: Jor
God ús loue. In thÍ:s u¡as mani-

Jested tlne loue oJ God toutord. us,
becø;use th,ø;t God sent h¿s onlg
begotten Son ínto th'e uorld th,ø,t
ute míght liae." "BtLt God, uho ís
rich in mercg, for h;ís greøt loae
whereutíth he loved trci, euen uh,en
u)e were dead in sins, hø,tln quíck'
ened us together usíth Chríst,(bg
grace are ge squed;) ø;nd h.ø,th
made r¡s sít together in heavenlg

J
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places in Chr¿sú Jesus." As we
stated before, God's love did not re-
deem his beloved children, but was
the cause. The words love, loved,
loveth and charity (Godly love) ap-
pears in the Holy Scriptures 380 times,
and most of them have reference to
the love of God. Paul speaks of char-
ity in 1 Cor, chapter 13, in this way:
"Charitg sutfereth long, and ús
kind; chøritg enaieth not; ch,ø;rítg
vqunteth not itself, is not pulfed
up, does not beh'ø;ue itself un-
seemlg, seeketln not, h.er outn, ís
not eq.silg prouoked, th;inketh no
euíl; rejoiceth not, in iníquitg, but
rejoiceth ín truth; beøretlr ø,ll
things, belíeu eth o,ll thíngs, hropetrr.
rrll things, endureth ø,ll thíngs.
Charítg neverJaileth." These are
things concerning brotherly love, of
wh ic h Pa u I wrote to the
Thessalonians, "Bttt as touching
brotherlg loue ge need not that I
usrite unto gou: Jor ge gouftìelves
crre trrught oJ God to loue one
qnother." There are various other
loves, such as love between husbands
and wives, parental love, love of chil-
dren for parents, love of other rela-
tives and friends, etc. There is also
love that is evil, as, "The love of
moneg ús the root oJ ø.ll euil."
However it is the love that God has
bestowed upon his peoplethatweare
considering most at this time All of
God's attributes are perfect and they
are equal. One cannot override. or
cancel, orvoid another, therefore nei-
ther his love nor his mercy can take
the place of his justice. His justice
must be satisfied, and his perfect law

says, "The soul th,ø;t sinneth,, it
shøll díc."We have beenfound guilty
and sentenced, "For ø,ll hqte sinned
ønd come short oJ th.e glory oJ
God..'There is not a just court any
where that would al low one person to
die in the room and stead of one that
has been sentenced to death; but even
if it was allowed would justice be
served? No, for the guilty one would
still be just as guilty as ever. Yet
Jesus Christ came into the world to
suffer, bleed and die for guilty sin-
ners. Howcould God's justice besat-
isfied with the death of Jesus for his
people? Paul gives the answer in
Eph.1:22-23. God "hø'tn- put ø,ll
thÍngs under lr,ís Jeet, ønd gøae
Inim tobe the head ouer ø,ll things
to tlae church, uthícn- is his bodg,
thefulness oJh;im thøtfilleth ø,tl
in all." And in Eph.5:30 Paul says,
"For ure are memhers oJh,ís bodg,
oJ lnís Ílesh, o;nd oJ h;ís bones."
Therefore we have a living unity or
oneness with him. When Jesus the
head died, we must conclude that the
body also died, for the body cannot
live without the head. We were in him
when he hung upon the cross of Cal-
vâry, and we were buried with him,
and we arose with him. We read
Rom.6:4-6. "Therefore u)e are bur-
íed usith h;ím bg baptísm Ínto hús
der¡tln: th.ø,t like as Chrûst rut¡s
rrrísed. up Jrom th,e d.esd. bg th,e
glory oJ th.e Fø,th'er, euen so u)e
should wolk in neutness oJ lde,
For íf ute haae been planted. to-
g ether ín th'e likeness o¡lh ûs de øth,
ute slnc,llbe ø,lso in th.e likeness oJ
hís resurrection: knousing thûs,
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ttnrrt our old mø;n ís crucified wítlr
tnim, tln,øt th.e bodg oJsin mightbe
d.estroged, th.ø;t h,enceJortn. u)e
should not liue ín sín. " Jesus said,
"I am th'e resunection, ø;nd th,e
life : he thatbelieueth in me, though
he usere dead, get shøll he liue:
and uthosoeuer liueth ø'nd
believeth in me shalt neuer die.'
Jesus is the first resurrection, and we
are told in Rev.26:6 that "Blessed
and. holg is he thqt h,ø,th- part in
thefirst resurrection: on such thc
second deø,tn. h,ø,tn. no pou)er."
Brethren, if we were in him when he
hung on that cross, we had a part in
thefirst resurrection, and shall not be
cast into the lake of fire prepared for
the deviland his angels, which is the
second death. How wonderful, how
comforting, how refreshing, and yes
how astonishing it seem to us att¡mes,
that we have been given a hope in
Christt For this hope is an anchor of
the soul, both sure and steadfast.
This hope is that we are one of those
who were redeemed with the precious
blood of Christ, and that he is coming
again, without sin unto salvation, to
receive us unto himself in heaven and
immortal glory.As we said before, if
we are what we hope to be then we
have a living unity or oneness with
him. ln his prayer,(John 17:21,) he
prayed to the Father, "Thøt theg o,ll
mø;g be one; q.s thou, Fø,th'er, ø;rt in
me, ø;nd I in thee, th'at they ø,lso
mrrg be one ín r¡s."And in verse 24
he said, "Fø,th.er I u:íll th.ø,t theg
r¡lso, uthom thou h'ast giuen me, be
utith me uthere I qm, that theg mø;g
behold mg glory, ushich thou hast

gíuen me: for thou loued.st me be-
Jore the Jound,qtíon oJ th,e ut orld. "
Can there be any doubt that what
Christ prayed forwill be given him? ln
the l1th. verse he prayed , 'tAndnou)
I qm no more ín the uorld, but
these øre in th'e utorld, ø;nd I come
to thee. Holg Fø,ther, keep through
thine ou)nno;me those whom thou
høsú gíuen me th,øt theg mag be
one, cßt u)e are." Surely God keePs
his children as long asthey live in this
sin filled world, but in the flesh they
continue to transgress his laws and
commandments, which is sin. ln
Psalms 89:31-33 we read, "7f theg
brerrk my statutes, and. keep not
mg commqndments; then utill I
uisÍt their úrcrnsgressÍons utíth thc
rod, lrnd theír iníquitg utíth
strípes. Neuertheless mg
louingkindness wíll I not utterly
tøkeJrom hím, nor sr.Tffer mgJøith-

¡[ulness toJaíl."God uses the rod of
afflictions when they go astray, to
bring them back into the rightway, for
they are a stiffnecked and rebellious
people, and will be as long as they
remain in this world. lt is said in
Ps.l19:6-7, "BeJore f urqs qfflicted
I utent astro;g; but nour h,ø;ue I kept
ttl.;g usord." ln the 12th. chapter of
Hebrews we find: "A¡td ge høueJor-
gotten th,e exhortqtion uthicn.
speøketh unto gou (u, children,
IVIy son, despíse not thou the chas-
tening oJthe Lard, norJaintuhen
thou c;rt rebuke d oJ h'im : Jor uthom
the Lord loveth he cha.steneth,
rrnd scourgeth euery son urhomhe
receíueth. If ge endure ch.asten'
íng, God deø,lettru usíth gou as,. usith

"j'
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sonsi lor uthatson ts he ushom th;e

Jøther ch,østenet|n not? But if, ge
be ru.oitln;out chastûs ement, uthereof
c,ll qre pørtø,kers, th;en are ye
bc¡størds, ond. not sons." (verces
6-8.) Our fathers ¡n the flesh chas-
tcned us aftcrtheir own pleasurc, but
he (God) for our profit, that we might
be partakers of his holiness. (Verses
9-10) John sa¡d, "Behold, uth,ø,t
mø;nner oJ loae th,e tr.øÍhcr h,qth
bestouted. upon us, th.ø,t use should
be called. the sons of God." What is
the manner of his love? lt is the man-
ner or way that he hath, and does,
bestow his love upon us, "IlorGod so
loued the world , th,øt he gaae hís
onlg begotten Son, th,ø,t urhoso-
euer belieueth on him should not,
perísh, but h,ø;ue euerlastíng life."
And in Phil. 1:29 we read, "F:or unto
gou it ís given ín th;e behalf of
Jesr¡s Cfirúst, not anlg to beliqte,
but lrlso to s4fferJor hús so,ke." lt
is only to the children of God that this
belief and suffering comes by his
grace. And, "The Spíríú itse$
beareth urítness utith our spirít,
tlnc;t u)e are the children oJ God:
and if children, then heírs; heirs
of God,, ø;nd.j oint-h;eirc uith Chrís t;
if so be th,ø;t use s4ffer utith hím,
tlatrt u)e møg be ø,lso glorified to-
gether. For I reckon thø;t th;e s4f-
Jerings oJ th,ís present time are
not utorthg to be compqred utith
the glory urhich shøll-follout." (F.om
8: 7 6-78). A portion of his way with us
is his chastisement of us, as men-
tioned above, when we err from the
way of righteousness. ln the 1 st. chap-
terof James we read, "IVlgbrethren,

count it q.ll jog ushen ge fall into
dia ers temptatior¡s i knousing tfiús,
thot th,e trying oJ gour Joith
usorketh pø;tícnce. " (v. 7 -2) "Blææd.
ûs the mø;n th,ø;t endureth temptø-
tíon:Joruhen he ús tried, he sh,ø,ll
receiue tln.e erown al lif,e, wlr;ich
tlne Lord h,ø,tln promísed to them
that loae lnim. Lct no mø;n sø;g
ushen he Í'ls tempted, I am tempted
of God:Jor God cønnotbe tempted
utith evil, neither temptethhe ang
mrrn. Biut eaery møn í.s tempted,
when he ís drø;un ølucrg oJh'ís ou)n
lr¡sts and. entíced." Yes, brethren,
God blesses us even in our tempta-
tions, and we read, "There h,øtn- no
temptation tø,ken gou but such as
ús common to man: but God ís
faithJul, utho utill not s4ffer gou
to be tempted q,boae th,at ge ore
qble: but utill usith th'e temptqtion
aúso møke o. uag to escape, th,ø,t
ge mø;g be qble to beør it."(7
Carr,7A:73). Brethren, we aretold that
in this world we must suffer trials,
temptations, persecutions, tribula-
tions, etc., but God gives us strength
to bear them, for he will not suffer us
to become completely overcome. ln
allthese things we should be of good
cheer, for Jesus hath overcome the
world. (See John 16:33). And Paul
tells us,'Tffh.o shall separøte us
.from t|ne lou e oJ Cfrrisú ? sh a,ll tríbu-
latíon, or dústress, or persecu-
tion, or Jamine, or nakedness, or
períL, or susord.? As it ís utritten,
For thy sake u)e ore killed ø,ll the
dag long: ute are occounted. as
sheep Jor the slaughter. Nø;g, in
ø,ll these thíngs u)e qre more thon
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conqueror s through h;ím th at lw ed
r¡s. .For I om persuaded,, thø;t neí'
ther der¡tfn, nor life, nor øngels,
nor princípalities, nor ¡loru)et:s, nor
things preænt, nor thíngs to come,
nor lneight, nor depth, nor ø;ng
other creqture, shølt be øble to
sepørate usfrom th;e loue oJ @d',
utlnicln ûs Ín Chrís t Jesus ottr Lord.".
How wonderful to know that there is
nothing that can separate us f rom the
love of our God! "Attduteknous th,ø,t
a,ll things usork togetherJor good
to them th,at loue fud, to them
utho qre ttne cqlled according to
h;ís purTtose."All of our days are not
consumed underthe chastening hand
of God, forthere are times of refresh-
ing and great joy in his love because
of the faith and hope that is given unto
us. We read I Peter I :1-8: "Blessed
be tlne God ø:ndJø,th'er oJ our Lord.
Jesr¡s Chrtst, ush;icln occording to
hí.,s abundønt mercg ho,th begot'
ten us ø,gø;in unto a liuelg hoPe bg
tlne resurrection oJ Jesus Chrûst

.from the dead, to qn inheritance
incorrtptíhle, ønd. undefiled, ø;nd
t|nc;tJadeth not øutcrg, resented. ín
heøven Jor gou, utho ore kept bg
tlne pouser oJ God th;rougtr Joíth
unto sqluation ready to be re-
uealed in th'e last time,'M/herein ye
greatly rejoice, though nowfora sea-
son, if need be, ye are in heaviness
through manifold temptations: that
the trial of your faith, being much
more precious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise and glory
at the appearing of Jesus Christ:
whom having not seen, ye love; ¡n

whom, though now ye see him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un-
speakable, and full of glory: receiving
the end of your faith, even the salva-
tion of yoursouls." We read in 1 John
chapter 4: "Attd ute høue knoun
a;nd believed. th,e loue th'ø,t God
hl¡t|n to us. God ¿s louei ø;nd he
that dutelleth in loue dutelleth in
God., and God Ín him. Hereín ís
loue made perJect, th'øt ue mø;g
have boldness ín th'e dog ofiudg-
ment: becø;use as he ûs, so are u)e
in the utorld. There ís no Jear in
loue; but pedect loue ca.steth out
Jeor: becøuse Jeor h,otn- tortnent.
He ttnrrt Jeoreth is not m,ø'de Per-
Ject in love. We loue h;im, becø,use
he first loued u"s. IJ a mo;n sog, I
love God,, r¡nd ho;tet|¡. h;í.s brother,
he ûs ø liør: Jor he th'øt loueth not
tnís brother u:.hom he h,ø,tn. seeÍt,
hout cøn he loue God. uthom he
hg;th not æen? Artd. thís commond-
ment /nø;ue weJrom h;im, Th,ø,t he
usho loueth God loue h;ís brother
crúso." Brethren beloved, let us love
one another with godly love, alwaYs
esteeming others better than our-
selves. Written in the spirit of love to
the beloved brethren in Ghrist Jesus
our Sav¡our by a poor worm of the
dust. lfeelthe need of your prayers of
faith. May God bless the truth herein
and pardon all errors.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

PSÃIJW 748:7.

Prc;íse ge the Lord. Prø;íse ge th.e
Lord. Jrom the h,eø;uens: prø,íse
hÍm in the heights.
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CORRESPONDENCE

To the Signs of the Times

læEílhile it is fresh on my mind,

ffi lll::eri';i:l:,:',,:î:?r#
South Ouachita Primitive Baptists.

What a blessing it is when His little
ones can meet together in love and
sweetfellowship.

I don't believe I have ever been in-
volved in such an occasion before
when there was no i nterruption of any
kind to take away the joy that was
being shared there. We had many visi-
tors from other parts of our country
who shared this feeling with us. Never
have our visiting ministers seemed
so humble and yet so completely full
of the spiritual news, nor the mem-
bers so ready to hear.

Afterthe meeting was over, the hus-
band of asisterof oneof ourmembers
(he belongs to the Methodist Faith
and Order) said to me "wouldn't it be
a blessing if what I saw and heard in
this building todaycould beshared by
other churches all over." I believe he
did see something he had neverwit-
nessed before. This meeting was
something that had to be shared to
know about it. You cannot tell it to
anyone.

I believe this two-day Association
we have shared was prepared for us
by our Heavenly Father for our com-
fort and consolation at this specific
time, yet will not suffice for tomorrow
or nextweek or next month. We need

a newsupply day by day. How blessed
are we to have such Elders who are
called, set apart, taught the right way
by the right Teacher, and therefore
qualified, to bring a fresh supply when
needed.

Thev snoke to us of how the Word
thatwas madeflesh and dweltamong
us, shares all our trials and sorrows
and promised to never leave nor for-
sake us. ThatWord teaches and makes
us believe He is the Way, the Truth
and the Life. He tells by opening the
scripturesto usthat because He lives
we may live also. He is nowseated on
the right hand of His Father making
intercession for us with words we
don't have. They, through innerwork-
ing of the spirit and the power of the
gospel, convince us of that glorious
truth contained in thescriptures, that
this truth shall make you free, not in
order to become sons, but because
you are sons of God. God sends forth
the spirit of His Son into your heart
cryi ng Abba Father. This spi rit places
within our heart faith, hope and love
that carries us safely through this
lifetime we spend here.

How good and pleasant it is when
brethren can meet together in unity.

Remember me in your prayers,
ElderGraydon Smith

IS IT TIME TO RENEIY
YOT'R SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOT'R EXPIRATION DATE
rs12/93

IT EXPIRES WTTH THIS ISSUE.
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September 15, 1993
Dear Elder Key:

s far back as I can remem-
ber I can remember going
to Norkfork Church with my

fami ly. My mother's father and mother
(Mammy & Pa) to me were members
there. I loved that little church then
and lstill love it. lstill don'tfeelworthy
to have a home with the church but
wouldn't take a million dollars forthis
little hope I have in my breast some-
times. Every month when I get the
Signs of the Times I read it through
and I really enjoy the letters the broth-
ers and sisters write in there. I was
born a farmer's daughter. lt was I 1 of
us children. Six girls and 5 boys. There
is one brother and 4 sisters still living.
I lost my Father, Mother, I sister, 4
brothers, husband, baby and a
nephew, all of them I loved dearly. I

am the third child and when lwas 17
yrs. old I got a job and went to public
work.

I rememberthe Sunday Brother Paul
Wyatt joined Norkfork Ghurch. The
songtheysangwas "When Ican Read
My Title Clear." After this me and my
mother, he and his wife would go to
meeting every weekend. I remember
one Sunday at Martinsville Church
(The Church then was on college St.
and they was having their meeting at
the city park. We had good preaching
and lunch. After lunch some of the
brothers and sisters talked of their
experiences and I began to cry. I re-
member Elder Cecil Turner shook my
hand and asked ¡f I belonged to a
church I said no. He said you are an

Old Baptist. He didn't know how I

loved those words. I never got to tell
him how good he made me feel.

After Brother Paul Wyattwasn't able
to go to church a lot; Sister Odell
Wells joined the church at Norkfork.
Afterthis she came to see me during
the weekwhen I got home from work
and we always went to meeting to-
getherand I enjoyed hera lot. We went
to Chappel one Sunday and when the
singing began Elder Tench asked if
anyone had a song. This man, woman,
and two young boys were sitting in
front of us. The smallest boy sang
every word of the song. I was so full I

couldn't sing but from that day to this
I will never forget that song.

One Sunday at Malmaison Elder Noel
Conner preached about seeing a pic-
ture of the Lord that he had seen on a
wall. I don't remember if it was a dream
he had but I had the same exPerience
happen to me in a dream and I wished
I could have told him about how lfelt
then. I loved every minute of it. These
sweet feelings don't last long but the
ones that have had them knows what
lam talking about.

When the association was held at
Canaan Church itwas held out doors.
It seemed that every preacherthat day
(l don't know how many was there) fed
me a crumb. I was so happy. We were
singing the closing hymn and Elder
Raymond Goad said (l don't know
what you are waiting for?) The next
meeting day at Norkfork I sat at my
usual seat because I didn't feel worthy
to ask for a home with these good
people.l prayed and cried a lotand on
Saturday before the 2nd Sunday I

J.
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played the record ("ln His Arms I'm
NotAfraid",) by Jim Eanes (my cousi n).
lwork, prayed and cried all day long
asking God to have mercy on me a
poor sinner and to let me feel good
enough to ask for a home with these
dear people.

On August14,1988 after Elder Goad
had preached and when they started
singing ("Amazing Grace") I couldn't
hold to that bench no longer. lfound
myself going downthe isleandasked
Elder Goad for a home with these dear
people. lwas received and lthinkthat
was the happiest day of my life. The
next 3rd Sunday at Martinsville, Elder
Carter announced about me joining
Norkfork and would be baptized the
2nd Sunday in September in Roger
Hatcheds Pond at the end of that meet-
ing they started singing the song
("Amazing Grace") and a dear brother
joined the church.

The lst Sunday in November me
and my sister went to Union Church.
After church we rode with Will iam and
Sister Larry Bowlin. Elder Goad, Sis-
ter Phyllis and a large number of people
wentto ElderC.B. Davis, Jr.'s church
and after service and communion a lot
of us went with Elder C.B. and Sister
Davis home. After supper we sang a
lotof hymnsand ElderG.B. hadwrote

,2 more verses to the song ("ln His
Arms I'm Not Afraid") which we sang
and this brought back all of my sweet
memories.

The 2nd Sunday in November Elder
Davis held serviceat Norkfork hewent
home with us for lunch after lunch he
told uswhythissong meantso much
to him. On the Sth Sunday in Novem-

ber the Union meeting was held at
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church.
They had five preachers to preach
and I really enjoyed all of them? When
Elder Joe Sawyer preached about a
dream he had (lthink) this carried me
baek about -fortv vears aso ! had a'-'-J ¿

dream about seeing miles and miles
of muddy water I had a 40 Ford Coupe,
and me, my Brother(Clinton)and Sis-
ter (Ranie) were caught in that car and
were going down in all of that water
and a white dove pulled the car from
all that muddy water. So this dream
was brought back to me so sweet. On
Friday night before Christmas lwas
blessed to be with a lot of Brothers
and Sisters that met at Elder Lane and
SisterCarter's home. We had supper
and sang a lot of hymns and I really
enjoyed this meeting. These are just a
few of my experiences. I know God is
a just God and I try to thank him every
day for being so good to me a poor
sinner saved by grace if saved at all.

A Little Sister in hope,
Sallie Hodges
Rt. 1, Box 580

Marti nsvi lle, Virginia 241 1 2

S1. tlfARIl 7: 7-3.

The beginning oJ th,e gospel oJ
Jesr¡s Chrí.st, the Son of God.;

As it ís written in the prophets,
Behold, I send, my messenger be-

Jore thgJace, uh;ich shøllprepore
thg usag beJore thee.

The uoíce ol one cryíng ín the
urilderness, Prepare ge the usag of
the Lord, mø,ke h,ís pø;ths straight.
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ARTICLES

To the household of faith:
Which faith is, a free gift from God:

ffiifrî:lil:å:*ll*fi
to my mind, with more and more seri-
ousness in my feelings; what do you
in truth really feel and believe, con-
cerning the attributes of the true and
living, three-in-one God?; well, here I

sit this morning, with a mind, to at-
tempt writing some of what I feel,
concerning this most sacred subiect;
feeling deeply of my own self com-
plete helplessness; and feeling to
know full well, that ALL success in
this endeavor, is absolutely and en-
tirely dependent upon, what is the
mind, purpose, pleasure and will of
God.

I feel and believe that, even before,
God began His creation ofALLthings;
in both His mind and purpose, ALL
that was to be ortake place or come to
pass, was already seen, fixed, estab-
lished, and absolutely predestinated
to be, in that exact manner; time and
place, as He did see itALLwould, and
shall be, and come to pass. That it
was and is an entire impossibility, for
Him to ever be surprised, in any of
what should ever transpire, in ALL
allotted time, for this world to stand;
not only the final out come of any
certain things, but any and ALL things,
surrounding them, both great and
small, that were either (seemingly)
directly or indirectly connected with

its arriving at its final consummation;
and ALL after effects evolving, as a
result of it so having come about as it
did. That, He holds and controls ALL
power, from which ALL strength that
exists does come. That God is Self
existent, and therefore is without be-
ginning or ending. That every word
what goeth out His mouth, never re-
turns unto Him void, but does alway
and always accomplish ALL that for
which He spake them each and every
one. That the fulfillment of His PLEA-
SURE, (as having to dowith the exist-
ence of this time world, and the full-
ness thereof); completely encom-
passes, every im portance, con nected
with its being herein the first place.
That, He is an unchanging God; there-
fore ALL that He does, is done for-
ever. That, His ALL seeing eye, does
see ALL things at ALL times, and
eternally before, during, and afterthis
timeworld is no more. That, ALLthat
will be or takes place, in ALL time for
this world to stand, has come, and
shall come, by His appointment of
them ALL; for there exists no thing,
with anything, toeither hinder, or has-
ten, or prevent, either of them from
their appointed rounds. That He has
and does, indict true prayer, into the
hearts of His chosen people, that they
be made to realize from whence all -
their help does come; and within His
indicting of thattrue prayer unto one,
also goes a willingness, that, God's
will be done, both in heaven and earth;
and furtherstill, He already knows our
hearts, and what our needs are; and
so, has already prepared the su pplies
forour needs; and just so sure as that
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prayer was groaned or uttered, just
that sure is it, that true prayer will be
answered, in His good time and way.
That, He is so full of grace, that His
shedding of grace uponALL His little
children, does in nowise deplete His
suoolv- That His sunnlv of mêrcv-'-....-J.-'--',-.'---|-r.J
upon whom He will, does in nowise
diminish of His mercy. That, His school
of grace, is the one and only school,
whereby one could ever learn, even
one iota of Him and His Holy truths;
for He Himself, not only owns that
school, but He is itsveryOneand only
Teacher. That, l-le is verily life and
light itself; therefore, without His fur-
nishi ngs, total darkness would surely
be the results; and outside Himself,
there could exist no life at all. That,
that love He centered upon, each and
every one of His vessels of His mercy
and honor, was and is so very great,
that His beloved Son, went and pre-
pared a place forthem in heaven, that
they should (after this time world is
no more) spend a never ending im-
mortal glory, with their Heavenly Fa-
ther; singing ceaseless and undivided
praise, unto His great and Holy name
forever. That, by His appointment, this
body of flesh of us all, both lives and
dies. That, aswhen Hesaid, "Letthere
be light, andtherewas light,so itisall,
that be outside Himself; if He let it be,
it then is; othenrise, it just simply
cannot be. That, His purpose in and
for, His creation of thisworld, andthe
fullness thereof, is fulfilling that exact
purpose, for which He did bring it all
into being, in thefirst place. That, this
One and only True and living three-in-
one God, has never (as if it were left

up to man) invited anyone; for to do
this or that; for, He speaks and it is
done, He commands and it stands
fast, for His almighty unhindered
power, goeth along with His every
spoken word; and also, even, as He
has thought, so shail it be. That, He
has never once, asked for assistance
or help, from anyone; for He owns all,
to dowith as He pleases; and so, it is
impossible, that He could be in need
of anything; and especially that, that
mankind might do or offer; for, what
man claims, of worldlythings are his,
are like as it were a loan, for a short
period of time, at most; and further-
more, all those worldly goods or
things, that man claims are his, shall
meltwith fervent heat, at the ending of
this time world. Duri ng my eighty years
here, upon this sin cursed earth, I

have heard numerous people, speak
of their place of abode, as their home,
the same as I myself have said, but the
verytruth of the matter is, theirstay in
that place, was only for a short period
of time, as measured by, how long
this earth has been here; many of
those buildings thatwere called home,
have burned down, during its inhabit-
ants earthly life; then they either built
an other building, or moved to an-
other location; but in either case, that
burned building no longer existed,
and no longer could it be rightly called,
either home, or a place of abode; in
speaking of the above, its just my
poor way of an illustration, as to just
how temporary, even this time world
is, as to be considered, as any where
near, ourpermanent home; much less,
to consider a particular spot or build-
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ing upon this earth, as our permanent
home; for in Holy truth, all appointed
time, for this world here to stand, is
but just a day, as compared with,
forever after this world is no more. lt
seems to me, thatsomewhere, within
my sweet and precious hope, I feel to
say, this world is not my home, but, is
just atemporary place, for me to await
the return of my Lord and Savior; He
knoweth for sure; I mustjust continue
in hope, if so be His will, for my hoPe
to continuewith me in this earthly life.
ljustfeelto knowforsure, of this one
thing; ln my fleshly self, I could not
possibly beworthy of even one, of the
blessings He has showered upon me,
all the days of my unprofitable life
here. I do desire a thankful heart unto
God, forthem all; butexcePt He Place
that thankfulness within my heart, it
is entirely impossible with me; for
without Him I can do no thing or noth-
ing. lfeelto know, thatthere are many,
many volumes more (perhaPs, more
than this world could hold), of Holy
truths, concerning the attributes, of
this true and living three-in-One God;
But it is my desire, that I might be so
led anddirected, asto refrainfrom the
writing of such, as that, that I have not,
been given light upon; that light re-
ferred to, which is not that, that the
light bulb emits, but is that which
gives knowledge; far above, what
fleshly mankind is capable of acquir-
ing. The Spirit maketh alive, while the
flesh profiteth nothing. lt is not in the
fleshly nature of man, to even desire,
a true knowledge of that truth, as it is
in Jesus Christ.

I feel and believe, there surely was
and is a process, a certain un-

changable process, wherebY, all
things shall work in perfect order, that
it shall be forthe good of His Ghosen
ones, and to His Own glory. I do so
hope, this love lfeelforyou all, could
be, that same love, wherewith He first
loved His chosen ones. May we all (in
as much as be in accord with Hiswill),
be truly thankful unto our God, for His
grace and mercy, toward us all the
days of our lives.

ln hope, this hope I feel, is not in
vain.

Troy G. Shepard
103 East TatewaY Rd.
Kitty Hawk, NC 27949

VOICES OF THE PAST

2 JOHN r 0.

"IJthere come øng untoyou, ø;nd
bring not th:ís doctrine, receive
Inim not into gour h'ottse, neíth,er
bid. Inim God. speed."

hat is this doctrine without
which one cannot be re-
ceived intothe houses of the

church andwithoutwhich one cannot
be bade Godspeed? Doctrine is here
declared bythe inspired apostleto be
the essential thing, the real test of
one's being a true follower of Jesus.
Without this doctrine, one lacks the
necessary qualification for the fel-
lowship of thesaints. Since, then, this
doctrine is so important, let us inquire
what it is. ln doing this, we shall not
do better than to consider other ex-
pressions in this second epistle of

.i'
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John. For instance, in the seventh
verse: "For many deceivers are en-
tered into the world, who confess not
thatJesus Christ is come in theflesh.
This is a deceiver and an antichrist.,'
Here it is plainly stated that not to
confess the eoming of Christstamps
one as being a deceiver; that is, not to
confess Christ's coming in the flesh.
The Scriptures plainly teach that
Jesus Christ, the eternal son of God,
was born of a woman, that he took not
on him angelic nature, buttheseed of
Abraham. Now, the seed of Abraham
comprises the elect family of God,
chosen before the world began. This
chosen seed was not elect angels,
but elect human beings. So Christ
was made a little lower than the an-
gels, and came in the flesh for the
suffering of death. To deny this com-
ing in the flesh, to deny that Christ
was as truly man as he was truly God,
is antichrist and a deceiver and such
is not to be countenanced by the
house of God. However, it is not
enough that we confess the coming
of Christ as a historical fact. That,
anyone could do, just as easily as he
could saythat GeorgeWashington or
some other man lived years ago. There
must be a confession thatJesus Christ
has come in one's own flesh, that he
has come in the individualexperience
of the believerhimself. ln otherwords,
a living experience of Christ isthe real
test of genuineness. This doctrine or
teaching of Jesus, more than any other
one thing, was the test of discipleshi p
when Jesus was here in the world as
a man among men, and this teaching
of his caused many who had been

following him to withdraw from him.
For proof of this, turn to the sixth
chapter of John and read the wonder-
ful discourse on the bread of life, f rom
the thirty-second to the fifty-eighth
verses. ln these words Jesus taught
that He himself is the b¡'ead of !ife and
that the eating of his flesh and the
drinking of his blood are an essential
test of whether one has eternal life,
that "except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye
have no life in you." ln the sixty-sixth
verse, we are told, "From that time
many of his disciples went back, and
walked no morewith him." Jesus was
not here referring to the gospel ordi-
nance of the Lord's supper, but was
plainly stating that without which one
is brought i nto a living fel lowshi p with
Jesus in his sufferings on account of
sin and into a living knowledge of the
cleansing power of his blood, there
can be no such thing as one's pos-
sessing eternal life. Life is knowledge,
and there is always a certain amount
of knowledge accompanying a cer-
tain amount of life. Eternal life is al-
ways accompanied with a certain qual-
ity of knowledge. Wherever eternal
life dwells, there cannot help butalso
dwell the knowledge that one is a
sinnerand that his condemnation on
account of sin is just. But spiritual
knowledge does not stop there. lt
teaches that human nature is alto-
gether unprofitable in the way of righ-
teousness, that it is wholly incapable
of any good thing in the sight of God.
ln a living way, and not out of books
nor by tradition, the sinner continues
to be instructed by the Spirit of the
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great Teacher until he fully realizes
his utterly lost condition and is made
to throw himself entirely upon the
mercy of God, without one jot of any-
thing to meritthat mercy. He becomes
a beggar, but being really a beggar in
heart and not merely by word of mouth,
he is not turned empty away from
Mercy's door. Christ Jesus appears
for his relief and reveals himself to
and within this beggar's soul as the
Savior, the only name given under
heaven among men wherebythat beg-
gar must be saved. By the grace of
God now appeari ng through Jesus to
this beggar, the beggar is lifted from
the dunghill of total depravity and is
set among princes, is manifested as
the son of the King;that is, as a child
of God. From now on the believer
finds his struggle has but begun. The
burden of condemnation lifted from
him and his heart singing for joy be-
cause of the new hope springing
within him, he finds himself in the
com pany of all the people of God from
Abel to the present time; but finds
himself, like them, engaged in a war-
fare, one from which at times he would
fain be free, but which cannot end
until natural life ends: the warfare of
flesh against Spirit and Spirit against
flesh. He finds a dying daily going on
within him, a continual being deliv-
ered unto death, a ceaseless render-
ing of his body a living sacrifice. ln
some such way as this there is a
continual confession in heart and life
that Christ Jesus has come in the
flesh. lt need not be that one is allthe
time confessing this by word of mouth,
but the confession nevertheless will
show itself in the outward life, in the

actions of the individual; itwill mani-
fest itself in the conduct of the one
having this living experience, shining
out through the hands and the feet,
bringing forth the fruits appropriate
to repentance. Without this manifes-
tation of Christ in the flesh one is a
deceiver and an antichrist and cannot
be in the fellowship of the house of
God. When Christ came in the flesh it
was not in order to reinstate or to
rei nforce the covenant of M oses. That
covenant could never bring in salva-
tion tothe children of God, butJesus
came to make an end of the old inef-
fectual covenant and to establish a
new and successful covenant. The
covenant became a vital reality to the
children of God through the death
and resurrection of Ghrist. This new
covenant was promised to be put in
the new heart of the child of God and
to be imprinted in his mind. ln other
words, the new covenant or new law
was not to be somethi ng abstract from
the child of God, but was to be part
and parcel of the new creature i n Christ
Jesus. lt was not to be a covenant
conditioned upon the volition of the
believer, butwas to be enforced in the
life of the believer by the "wills" and
"shalls" of God. Christ, after his res-
urrection, said "go" and they went,
he said "come" and they came. All
gospel obedience is this way and no
other. lt is obedience springing from
the manifestation of Ghrist in the life
of the believer. He said to his dis-
ciples, A new commandment give I

unto you, That ye love one another.
This loving one another is not some-
thing we can bring about ourselves.
Might just as well try to make the sun

j
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shine as to try to make one's self love
the church of God. lt cannot be done
by one's own effort. But how easily
one loves the brethren when this com-
mandment is written in the heart by
the finger of the Holy Spirit. This love
is Christ manifest in the flesh. God is
love, and love is God, and whosoever
Ioveth is born of God. lf we love God
we love those who are begotten of
God. lf we love not our brotherwhom
we haveseen, it isvaintosaywe love
God whom we have not seen. Not
having this love, we are deceivers and
an antichrist. No wonder, then, Paul
says in the thirteenth chapter of lst
Corinthians that charity (love) is the
one thing without which we are un-
profitable to the house of God. Hav-
ing not love, no matter what else we
have orthinkwe have, weare nothing.
We might be able to speak ever so
angelicly, might be able to dive down
i nto the deep mysteries of God, might
be able to expound all prophecies,
make great sacrifices or expend our-
selves and our substance bountiful ly,
but if it be not prompted by love, have
not love in it, what does it all amount
to? Nothing. lt seems to us thatthis is
the doctrine without which John said
a man was not to be received into the
house or church. ln order to gain ad-
mittance there, one must have a vital
knowledge of the coming of Jesus in
the flesh, and the essence of this
living experience is love. Having not
this love, one is classed a deceiver. ln
another place the inspired writertells
us to markthem that cause divisions,
and have nothing to do with them.
One who would divide asunder breth-
ren in orderto establish his own cause

has not the love of God, therefore he
does not confess that Christ is come
intheflesh. From such,turn away. lt is
like those two women who brought a
child to King Solomon, each woman
claiming to be the motherof the child,
and asking Solomon to decide the
matter. Solomon called for a sword,
and was about to divide the child
when the woman, who was really the
child's mother, called out to the king
to let the other woman have it. Thus
the woman who really and rightfully
loved the child was willing to relin-
quish herrightto it ratherthan see the
child killed. True love in the church of
God will always seek the good and
welfare of the church itself before the
personal good and advantage of one's
own self. This is the living teaching or
doctrine that Christ is come in the
flesh, this doctrine gives one an open
door into the houses of the saints;
without this doctrine or teaching of
love in one's own life one fails to
possess that secret of God which
gives access to the holy of holies.
There is no sight on this earth more
pleasant than a church of the saints
where all love each other, where each
esteems the others better than him-
self, where all are imbued with the
desire to spend and be spent for one
another, and any individual who would
marthat peacetoserve himself would
most assuredly not have within him
that doctrine of the Master, Love one
another. Not having this love he could
not confess that Christ is come in the
flesh, therefore must be a deceiver
and an antichrist. From all such may
the Lord deliver his people.

Elder H.H. Lefferts
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CHRISTIAN BEHAVIOR

"But, if I tø;rry long, th,øt thou
møgest knout hout thou oughtest
to betnrrue thgself in th'e house oJ
fud,, uth;icle ís th,e church oJ the
liaing God,, th'e pillar ø;nd ground
oJ ttn;e tnúh,." (7 Tim. 3:75)

hrist has delivered us from
the law of sin and death,
therefore we owe complete

allegiance to him - as "being under
the lawto Christ." (1 Cor.9:21) "The
people oJGod, utho sre purchased
usith such a cost ø;nd set free bg
such Wu)er, øre coÍtstrø;inedbg ø
ser¡se oJ deep loue to liue a C'odlg
ltfe.'

The first lesson we learn in the
school of Christ is self-denial. (Matt.
10:37-39, 16:24-281.

The heart of religion is living our
profession. A dead profession is worth
nothi ng. "lhts ís aJaitl¡ful soging,
rrnd these things I usill that thou
qffirtn corætantlg, th;ø;t theg uh;ícn.
|nlrve believed in M might be
careJul to møintøin good. worlcs.
Tlnese thÍngs øre good ø;nd profit-
able unto men."(Titus 3:81 "And,let
ours atso leønt to mø;intain good
utorlcs Jor neces¡tary tÄtelt, th,o,t
theg be not urlfttritJul." (Titus 3 : I a).

Notice the religion of the dead pro-
fessors: "They proJess th.ø,t theg
knous M,butin ruorks theg deny
hÍm, beíng qbominqble, ønd dís-
obedíent, ø;nd unto euery good
utork reprobate." (Titus 1:16).

Working for life or blessings is a
fruitless task and lost labor. Butwork-
ing from life is a glorious privilege and
sets the seal upon the reality of our

profession and evidences a living ex-
perience of the power and grace of
God in his predestination and pur-
poses. (See James 2: 14-261.

Notice this command which is aP-
plicable to the Ghildren ol God: "Go
home to thy frÍends, and tell them how
great things the Lord hath done for
thee, and hath had compassion on
thee."(Mark 5:19) Beware of satan's
temptations to take the Sovereignty
of God and present it in such a way
thatwould discourage us even to the
extent of being unconcerned about
our duty in keeping his command-
ments and precepts, and to charge
our negligence to the sovereignty of
God by such expressions as this:
"When the time comes I willjoin the
church." This is true, for there is a
time for all things in the secret pur-
poses of God. Yet, who are we to
attempt to follow the secret will of
God as a rule of our life and conduct?

Let us be concerned with exhorta-
tions in the Scriptures: 'And be not
conformed to thìs world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your
mind, that ye may prove what is that
good, and acceptable, and perfect,
will of God."(Romans I 2:2) This is the
revealed wi ll of precept and command-
ment that we should be very careful to
seekafterand follow. There are many
exhortations that the Apostles were
given to write. They were given for the
welfare of the church. "But if ye bite
and devour one anothen take heed
that ye be not consumed one of an-
other."(Gal. 5:15)
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"*eing ge haue purified gour

souts in obeging thle tnúln. through
the Spírít unto u4feigned.looe of
tlne brethren, see th,o,t ye love one
rrnotlner ulitn. a pure h.eø;rt fer-
aentlg." (l Peter 1:221 "And aboae
all thíngs h,ø;ue Jentent charítg
rrmong gourselues: Jor ch.ølítg
shøll couer th'e multítude of sins,"
(1 Peter4:8) The church should "stand
fast in one sp¡r¡t, with one mind striv-
ing together for the faith of the Gos-
pel." (Ph¡|. 1:27 ;also see 2 Cor. 13:11,
Rom. 12:151.

The Brethren are exhorted to help
the poor, and to contribute to the
needs of the Pastors. (Rom. 12:13,1
Cor. 9: 7-14). As to ministerial sup-
port, lwould like it to be understood I

am certainly againstsalaried and the
hireling system so popular in the reli-
gious world. (John 10: 10-15). A min-
ister is a servant of his flock. (Matt.
23:11). He is under Christ and is set
over the flock to lead and oversee
them. (Acts 20:28,1 Tim.3:5,John 2l:
1s-171.

The minister should not be greedy
of filthy lucre. (1 Tim. 3:3) The minis-
try is not for lazy persons and any
minister who will not work with his
own hands to care forthe necessities
of his household is not worthy of the
name of a minister.

Of course, it is the duty of the church
to help the pastorso that he can direct
his labors to the spiritual welfare of
his flock, freely giving his time,
strength, health, etc. Weshould watch
over one another for good, and bear
with one anotherourweakness. 'We
thenthat are strong oughttobear
the i4firmíúÍes oJ the ut eø,k. " (Rom.
75:7) The Children of God should

walk in newness of life, and should be
faithful to attend church meetings.
(Hebrews l0:25).

Dearones, the lifewe manifest is of
vital importance. lt proves whether
we have a profession or possession
of true religion. One cannot hold to
the world with one hand, and hold to
the church with the other. The people
of God in the Old Testament were a
separate people from the other na-
tions around them. Therefore, we are
in the world, but not of the world.

We request the reader to read the
9th chapter of Ezra, and we quote a
portion of verse 2: "...sothatthe holy
seed have mingled themselves with
the people of those lands..."

It is the work of satan to entangle
the children of God into his net of the
pleasures of this world. He tells them,
"this is all right, there is not any harm
in this, etc." Little by little our minds
are taken away from God and godli-
ness to the extent that we seldom
open the Bible. Ohl how many hours
do we spend with our minds taken up
in the pleasures of this life.What profit
has all this vain pleasure been to us?
May we be given the spiritual mind
and Grace to choose "that good part."
(Luke 10: 3842) Pleasure seeking is a
temptation of young followers of
Christ. (see Luke 8:14,12:19,1 Tim.
5:6,2Tim. 3:4) Satan promises every-
thing, as hetempted Ghrist, butgives
nothing. (Matt. 4:111

Aswe readthe bookof Ecclesiastes,
we notice the general teaching of it is
to expose the vanity of all worldly
enjoyments. Furthermore, it shows
that a person's happiness does not
lie in naturalwisdom and knowledge,
nor !n worldly wealth, nor in civi!
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honour, power and authority, nor in
the mere externals of religion; but in
the fear of God and the worship of
him. The fear of God encourages man
to a free use of good things of life in a
moderate way with thankfulness to
God.

ln his search for the true and best
wayto usethisworld forourgood and
profit was not found in worldly wis-
dom. (Eccl. 1: 12-18) lt is not to be
found in carnal pleasure. (Eccl. 2: 1-3,
7:6) lt is not found in great posses-
sions. (2:7-11) (Here is where Satan
tempts us to put temporal interests
beforeworship.)

MayGod keep usfrom covetingthe
vain things upon the world. (Read
Acts 5: 1-11, Luke 12:15, Eph. 5:3)
May we follow this exhortation: "Attd
theg thst u.se the utorld, as not
abusing it:Jor theJfa,sh;ion oJ thís
usorld,pøsseth ausog. "(l Cor.7:31) lt
behooves God's people to live a life of
Godliness. lt is profitable unto all
things. (see Tim.4:8).

Dear reader, please look up the
Scripture references. These are a few
of the great precepts and commands
laid down for our good for the direc-
tions of our lives while we live here in
this world. "Attd God ís qble to
mcrke øll groce o,bound, toutord,
Aouí that ge, ø,lutø;gs h,ø;uing ø,ll
sulficiencg ín øll things, møy
abound, to euery good usork." (2
Cor.9:8)

"A¡td th¿s I prelt th,ø,t gour love
mrrg q,bound, get more ønd more in
knouledge ø;nd in ø,ll jud,gment;
tlna,t ge møA ø;pproue thíngs th,o;t
are e:x,cellent; th'øt ge mag be sín-
cere ø;nd utíthout olfense till th.e
dø;g of ChrÍst.' (Ph¡|. 1 : 9-10).

(Elder) C.M. Haygood

Erom Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace".

HOPE
September, 1946

ÐF
ELDER E.J. LAMBERT

orsomerea-
son lam im-
pressed to

ashoftarticleon
the subject of hope. I

desireto use Romans
8:24,25 as a scriptural
basis of reasoning.

"Forwe are saved by hope: but hope
that is seen is not hope: for what a
man seeth, why doth he yet hope for?
But if we hopeforthatwesee not, then
do we with patience wait for it."

Before treating directly on this sub-
ject, permit me to state that I believe
the Holy Scriptures aretothe children
of God who have been born of the
Spiritof God. Restating in otherwords
- the Bible can be received only by
those of God's chi ldren who have been
born of the Spirit of God. When Paul
speaks using the present tense of a
verb it is experienced in time by those
who have experienced this callto be
saints. When he speaks using future
tense it isyetto beexperienced. When
Jesus said, "Blessed are they that
mourn: forthey shall be comforted," I

think he meantthat God's children are
mourners in this present world after
they have receivedthis pure heart, but
shall be completely comforted after
theirsojourn here in time.

According to Webster, hope is a
"desired expectation." According to
Paul the things you have experienced

Et
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is nota hope buta reality. Hope looks
to the future. We do not hope for that
we are experiencing, butthese expe-
riences enliven within us a hope for
something that is yet future. Paul rea-
sons that we have the fi rst fruits of the
Spirit in this present life. The fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness and temperance. Allthese
proceed from the new heart that God
has given His children. We yet bear
about the body of this death. This
pure heart enables us to see the
vileness of our sin-polluted bodies.
This pure heart revealsto usourawful
condition and makes us to cry unto
the God of heaven for deliverance
from this sinful state. Although we are
in possession of the first fruits of the
Spirit, the creature itself is yet in the
bondage of corruption. lt is yet natural
and thus subject to sin and death. We
expect del iverance from the bondage
of corruption solely upon the merits
of Jesus i n accordance to God's amaz-
ing grace. We desire this deliverance
becausethe newGod-given heart has
made usto hatesin and love holiness.

Paul said, "The body is dead be-
cause of sin; but the Spirit is life be-
cause of righteousness." This is our
state of being if Christ dwells in us.
The creature that sins is the body of
death thatthe child of God bears about
in this presentworld. These sins cause
the child of God to groan within him-
self waiting the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of the body. This will be
realized when "the creature itself also

shall be delivered from the bondage
of corruption into the glorious liberty
of the children of God." The word
"also" in the above scripture means
in addition to that which has already
been experienced by us, to wit, the
change of heart. Those who are in
possession of God's Spirit are new
creatures in Christ but have not real-
ized the redemption of the bodies. He
comforts us with this grand hope,
"But if the Spirit of him that raised up
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he
that raised up Christ from the dead
shall also quicken your mortal bodies
by his Spirit that dwelleth in you." A
quickened mortal body would be im-
mortalized, thus would never die. I do
not think God's children experience
this immortalization of the body in
this present time. This promise in-
spi res us to patiently await this grand
change. Paul did not expect it in this
life as he said, "lf in this life only we
have hope in Christ, we are of all men
most miserable." So this hope goes
beyond this life. He anticipates this
change when he says, "So when this
corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortalshall have
put on immortality, then shall be
brought to pass the saying that is
written, Death is swallowed up in vic-
tory. O death where is thy sting? O
grave, where is thy victory?"

Death and the grave are things that
we cannot converse with tri um phantly
untilthe grave has given up its victim,
to wit, this body of death. "lt doth not
yet appear what we shall be: but we
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know that, when he shall appear, we
shall be like him." This is the reason-
ing of John and should suffice for us.
"As for me, I will behold thy face in
righteousness: I shall be satisfied,
when I awake, with thy likeness"
(Psalms 17:15). I am not concerned
over the question of whether we will
know each other there, or any specu-
lation concerning things yetto be ex-
perienced beyond that which is writ-
ten. My onlyconcern is,will I be among
the number to enjoy eternal Iife wher-
ever and whatever it is?

May God grant that we who have
this hope implanted in us beenabled,
by His grace, to dwell together here in
time, in sweet communion and fellow-
ship with and for each other. May He
grant us the spirit of forbearance and
humility. May He enable us to strive
for peace and edification instead of
strife and destruction.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 1993

Eld. Robert L. Miles, FL ............$5.00
A Friend, VA
William Vick, TN
Mrs. Donald Arne, SD .

Mrs. James Burgin, TX
Mrs. Nannie Moran, VA

55.00

Wallace Harvey, WV
Mrs. Lovie A. Thompson, NC ...10.00

7.00
5.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
7.00
2.00
1.00

Floyd Oakley, AR
Herman Webb, lL
Mrs. Bernice Greer, VA
Jamie Cooper, VA
Mrs. Clinton V. Ferris, VA ...........2.00

OBITUARIES

MEETINGS

MT. OLIVE CHURCH

ffifi';+ir'T:åirl:iffii
ing, on Jan. 30, 1994.

Mt. Olive Church is located about 5
milessouth of Jamestown justoffLa.
Hwy. 154. Turn atthe Sailes fire tower.

All lovers of the truth are invited to
come and be with us.

Elder Graydon Smith, Pastor
(318) 778-3801

SISTER CLARISSE BROOKS

ffi:[tåli#il'å"å,:iiil¿:
feel a great loss in the death of Sister
Clarisse Brooks. Shewas the daugh-
ter of the late Reuben Phillip and Alma
Hall Brooks. Her dear mother was a
long time member of Shiloh and
though her earthly father neverjoi ned
he was indeed a strong believer.

Sister Clarisse was a school teacher
and taught for thirty-two years in the
southeastern part of North Carolina.
She had received herdegree in music
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as well as others from Meredith Col-
lege, Duke and U.N.C. at Ghapel H¡l¡.
She was truly dedicated to the profes-
sion and loved a good and pleasant
relationship with those she had plea-
sure in teaching.

The twenty-second day or August
1926 she asked a home in Shiloh
Church and was unanimously re-
ceived. She attended as regular as
possible during heryears of teaching
and after retirement d¡d not miss a
meeting unless sick. Sister Clarisse
served as our clerk for many years
until her health and mind began tofail
afterwhich she could not attend meet-
ings" This bothered her much forshe
had visited far and wide enjoying the
love and fel lowshi p, yet bore her bodily
afflictions with patience. She was a
great lover of singing and the expound-
ing of the Gospel.

The long days and nights of afflic-
tions ended for our dear sister on
Saturday before the first Sunday in
March of 1993 making her time here
on earth ninety three years. Herseat is
empty now as are those of her mother
and many other close relatives who
were also members at Shiloh. She
leaves to mourn two sisters, Sister
Dorothy Brooks of the homeand Mar-
garet Brooks Reade of Woodsdale,
N.C.

We who remain miss her but would
not desire her back feeling that her
trials, afflictions and illnesses are over
and she is resting in peace promised
all of the Elect of the Lord. May we be
blessed to say, "Thywill be done in all
thinss'" 

3-,93,r?L' .;å;,¿sil Ëff

Thefuneralwas held in Shiloh meet-
ing house by this writer and her body
placed in the family plot of the Church
Cemetery to await the shout of victory
we allshallawait.

Written with love and esteem,
Elder G.B. Davis, Jr.

PROVERBS 7: 7-3,
IUIy son, keep mg utord.s, ønd lø;g

up mg commo;ndments utith thee.
Keep mg commandments, ø;nd

liae; ø;nd mg lø;ut as th.e øpple oJ
thíne ege.

B;ind. them upon thg fingers,
usrite tlnemuponth'e toble oJthine
h.er¡rt.

LELIA HALL LAWSON

t is with a sad heart that I try
to write the obituary of an-
other one of our Dan River

members who was also a neighbor
for fifty-six years.

Lelia Hall Lawson was born July 31,
1902, daughter of Charlie and Eliza
Hall.

Sister Lawson died suddenly Janu-
ary 9, 1993 atthe home of herdaugh-
ter and son-in-law Lois and Mack
McMichael.

She joi ned Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church August 23,1964 and was
baptized by her pastor, the late Elder
D.V. Spangler.

Forseveralyears she was not able
to cometo church, butwas faithful to
attend as long as she was able to do
so.



Riley Lawson. TheY both attended
chuích as long as I knewthem' To this
union were born two girls and three
boys : Lois Lawson McMichael of Eden'
Ni, Mae Belle Lawson who died at
b¡rth, the late Gharles Odell Lawson
who lived in Pelham, NG, the late
James LloYd Lawson who lived in
Eden, NG, and Morris Lawson of
Danville, Virginia. There are nine
grandchildren and ten great-grand-
children.

Her funeral was at the Fair Funeral
Home ChaPel and was conducted bY
her pastor Elder Kenneth KeY. Her
body was laid to rest in Overlook
Cemetery, Eden, NC to awaitthe com-
ing of her Lord. She was a strong
be¡¡ever in Salvation by the Grace of
God.

May the Lord comfort us at our
church, and give the family sufficient
Grace to rêconcile them to His will.

Written bY request of Dan River
Church in conference.

Lottie Minter
Elder Kenneth KeY, Moderator

Bro. Bob Gollie, Clerk

She was the wife of the late

BROTHER ROBERT MURPHY

ffii:rr;i^{xl:i"iî*ïî:
submission to the Heavenly Father's
pleasure to take from our midst our
precious brother Robert MurPhY'
whom we loved sodearlY and missso
much. Brother Robert was a Peace
loving gift to our church He had so
many trials and troubles in this life,
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John but God gave Him strength to bear all
thesufferings.

Brother Robert united with Oak
Grove Church June 7, 1958 and was
ordained for deacon OctoberT ,1975.
He was faithfully present at church
unti I several years ago, his health failed
him and he had to go into the nursing
home and even then he camewhen he
was able.

Brother Robert was 88 Years of age
when he passed awayAPril 2' 1993 in
the Lincoln General hospital in Ruston
La. He was Preceded in death bY his
wife Mrs. Allie Beatrice Murphy, and
two sons Robert WaYne MurPhY and
Tommy "Doc" MurPhY.

Survivors include one son' Jerry
Marvin MurPhY of Hattiesburg, MS;
Four daughters, Mrs. Girline Smith
and Mrs. Allie Lunsford, both of
Jonesboro, La. Mrs. Lois Carlile of
Rocky Branch, and Mrs. Eula Futrell of
Quitman, La.

Two sisters, Mrs. Ellie Greer of
Jonesboro, La. and Mrs. Velma
Hammons of Hiddenite, North Caro-
lina; 18 grandchildren and 25 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services was held APril 4'
I 993 atSouthern Funeral Home Chapel
with Elders David Godwin and Rev'
Tommy Long officiating. Burialwas in
the Springhill cemetery under the di-
rection of Southern Funeral Home of
Jonesboro, La. with his grandsons
serving as pallbearers: Shawn Murphy
of Jonesboro, La., Tom MurPhY of
Garland, Texas, RandY MurPhY and
Ricky MurPhY both of Houma, La.,
Matt Lunsford of New Orleans, La.,



Dennis Futrell of West Monroe, and
Adam Futrellof Jonesboro, La.

We at Oak Grove Church feel that
Brother Robert fought a good fight
and is now peacefullysleep¡ng, await-
ing for his Lord to carry him home to
his mansion prepared for him to for-
ever be with his Lord.

Requested in church conference.

Elder Godwi n, Moderator
Sister Kate Mathews, Clerk

JESSIE PAGEWHALEY

mFl ;:ï J:,ï ;^:äi#l"J;ìh I
lBÞIl t¡u" Baptist Ghurch was
called to her eternal home on May 10,
1993. Shewasthe daughterof James
and Zona Page. Shewas educated in
the schools of Durham CountY. On
February 19,1944, she married Dou-
glas Whaley. They were blessed with
a happy marriage and became the
parents of two sons.

Her funeral was held on MaY 12,
1993 at the Howerton-Bryan Funeral
Chapel. The service was conducted
by her pastor, Elder Cleo Robertson
and Elder C. B. Davis. lntermentwas
in Woodlawn Memorial Cemetery. She
is survived by her husband, Brother
Douglas Whaley, Two sons: Gerald
Whaley and Douglas Whaley, Jr; two
grandchildren, Luke and Shannon
Whaley; one brother, Emerson Page
of Durham, N.C. ; foursisters: Frances
Brinkley of Durham, N.C., DorothY
Brinkley of Fortville, lndiana,

Catheri ne Wychoke, Westchester, I ll i-
nois and Zona Scitar of Romeoville,
lllinois.

SisterWhaley was received into the
fellowship of The Durham Primitive
Baptist Church on April I 9, I 959. She
greatly enjoyed attendi ng her church
and visiting among the Primitive Bap-
tist Churches. She believed the doc'
trine of election and salvation by grace
and her hope was based on the fin-
ished work of Christ. She had been
sick for several years but she endured
her affliction with faith and hope and
waited with patience for the Lord to
deliver her from her suffering.

Her patience and faith were reflected
in the beautiful hymn written by the
poetWatts:

"When I can read my title clear
to Mansions in the skies
I bid farewellto every fear
and wipe my weeping eyes.

Let cares like a wild deluge come
And storms of sorrow fall
May I but safely reach mY home
My God, my heaven mY all

There shall I bathe my weary soul
ln seas of heavenly rest
and not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast."

We believe herspirit has entered the
haven of restto awaitthe resurrection
of her body unto everlasting Peace
and joy.

\
Gatherine M. Humbarger, Clerk

Durham Primitive BaPtist Church
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